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ABSTRACT 
This study focused on the systematics of Trillium subg. Delostylis, an enigmatic group endemic 
to the southeastern United States. Phylogenetic analysis of DNA sequence data was used to examine the 
circumscription and phylogenetic placement of Delostylis. Toe results of the phylogenetic analysis of data 
from the ITS, matK, and psbA-tmH sequence data suggested that the circumscription of Delostylis be 
narrowed to consist of T. persistens, T. catesbaei, and 1'. pusillum sensu lato. A revised Delostylis was 
characterized by the presence of a style with three slender stigmatic branches in those plants whose 
flowers are either white-fading-to-pink or pink. Results of the phylogenetic analyses showed Delostylis to 
be one of four innermost clades in Trillium (the other three being T. ovatum [bootstrap 100%; posterior 
probability 1.0], T. subg. Phyllantherum [100%; 1.0], and sister taxa T. grandiflorum and T. nivale 
[86%; 1.0]). Phylogenetic analyses of DNA sequence data as well as statistical analysis of quantitative 
morphological characters in conjwiction with geographic distribution, physiography, and habitat 
preference were used to address the questions of species-level taxonomy. Molecular evidence suggested 
that the narrowly endemic Trillium persistens was monophyletic, but T. catesbaei was not. Toe 
remaining members of Delostylis form the Pusillum Complex which was found to be composed of ten 
species (four of them new) in three groups rather than a single species with one or more varieties. Toe 
Pusillum Cluster included T. pusillum, T. texanum, · T. georgianum (sp. nov.), and T. telmacola (sp. 
nov.); the Ozarkanum Cluster included T. ozarkanum and T. alabamicum (sp. nov.); and the Virginianum 
Cluster included T. virginianum, T. monticola (stat. nov.), T. carolinianum (sp. nov.),. and T. palustris 
(sp. nov.). Five of the 10 species that are included within the Pusillum Complex are known from five 
counties or less (T. telmacola, T. carolinianum, T. georgianum, T. monticola and T. pusillum) and should 
certainly be considered for protection. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
Delostylis is one of the most enigmatic groups within Trillium, a genus that is known for 
"containing and concealing many species" (Elliott 1817) .  The distinct morphological feature that is 
characteristic of this group is the presence of a style with three slender stigmatic branches; prior to this 
study, the group (if recognized at all) was considered to consist of four species: Trillium pusillum Michx. 
(1803), T. catesbaei Ell. (1817), T. ruvale Riddell (1835), and T. persistens W.H. Duncan (1971) (Fig. 
1) . There are several reasons to study Delostylis; most notable of which is the need to ascertain proper 
conservation status for these taxa. Not only does Delostylis contain one of the rarest of all Trillium 
species (T. persistens) , but T. pusillum, the most widespread of the group, is considered locally rare in'. 
many places. The focus of this study was to determine the circumscription and phylogenetic status of this 
group as a whole and to address the taxonomic nature and phylogenetic status of T. pusillum. 
1.1 Introduction to Trilliaceae and Trillium 
Trilliaceae is a family of herbaceous liliaceous, monocots comprising six genera in two tribes. 
Tribe Parideae comprises two monotypic genera Trillidium and Kinugasa, Paris (five species), and 
Daiswa ( ca. 20 species); tribe Trillieae comprises the monotypic genus Pseudotrillium and Trillium ( ca. 
40-50 species). 
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The traditional view of generic limits in Trilliaceae has been the classification into the two 
Linnaean genera based on floral merosity: Trillium is trimerous, whereas Paris is 4- 1 1-merous. Within 
Trillium, a major issue is whether the two subgenera (subgen. Trillium having a flower pedicel, subgen. 
Phyllantherum lacking a pedicel [Freeman 1969, 1975]) are monophyletic (summary in Zomlefer 1996). 
A full formal hierarchy was proposed by Murray (1983, 1984) for T. subgen. Phyllantherum from section 
to subseries, but it has not been adopted. Formal subgroups have not been proposed for Trillium subgen. 
Trillium, but two subgroups are often mentioned (e.g. , Patrick 1984) based on the anthocyanin chemistry 
exhibited in aging petals: the Erectum Group (where the white petals just turn brown) and the 
Grandiflorum Group (where the petals turn a vivid pink). Within Paris, the debate is whether to 
recognize a single broad genus (Hara 1969; Li 1984, 1998; Ji et al. 2006) or split it into three genera 
(Takhtajan 1983; Dahlgren et al. 1985; Tamura 1998; Farmer and Schilling 2002; Farmer 2006). 
Trilliaceae are plants of North Temperate forests with a holarctic distribution (Takhtajan 1986) 
and are thus hypothesized to be Arcto-Tertiary in origin (Tamura 1998), referring to high latitude, 
Northern Hemisphere areas having an abundance of Tertiary fossils (Bufford & Spongberg 1983; see 
Engler 1879). Most contemporary botanists agree that this distribution consists of four disjunct areas: 
eastern North America, western North America, eastern Asia, and southeastern Europe/ Asia Minor 




Figure 1. Putative taxa within Delostylls. a. Trillium nivale, b. T. persistens, c. T. catesbaei, d. T. 
pusillum s. l. (image of T. nivale by Dr. Kenneth Robertson and used with permission) . 
throughout most of Europe. Of these Tertiary relict disjunctions, the most widely studied is that of 
easte·m Asia and North America particularly eastern North America (Gray 1846; White 1983; Tiffney 
1985a; Hong 1993; Wen 1999; see Bufford and Spongberg 1983 for summary). Another pattern of 
distribution, that of the southern Appalachians and western North America (Wood 1971), has also been 
noted in Trilliaceae (Farmer 2006). 
Within Trilliaceae there are some additional interesting distributional patterns: there are no 
Trillium in Europe; no members of Parideae are found in the New World; polyploids are restricted to the 
Old World; the only documented hybrids are in Asia; and the only sessile-flowered species are New 
World. In addition, there is only one globally widespread species, Paris quadrifolia (which is found 
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. from Ireland to Mongolia and Siberia); there are two widespread genera, Paris and Trillium; but there 
are three narrowly endemic genera, Pseudotrillium, Kinugasa, and Trillidium. The traditional sister 
species groups that are often found in Arcto-Tertiary distributions also exist: the Erectum Group exhibits 
the traditional eastern North America-Asia pattern (Fernald 1931; Raven 1972; Thome 1972; Wood 
1972; Xiang et al. 1998), while both the Grandiflorum Group and the sessile flowered species of Trillium 
(subgen. Phyllantherum Raf.) exhibit the western North America-eastern North America pattern (Wood 
1971). 
1 .2 Delostylis and its Distribution 
Formal infrageneric names have been used only sporadically in Trillium. Rafinesque was the 
first to propose subgeneric names for Trillium, which were subsequently relegated to synonymy until 
Freeman (1975). Beginning in 1819 Rafinesque proposed subgen. Delostylis, pedicellate species with a 
style; followed by subgen. Phyllantherum (1820), the sessile-flowered species; and in 1830 he proposed 
subgeneric names: Delostylium, the species with a common style, Anthopium, the pedicellate species, and 
Sessilium, the sessile-flowered species. Rafinesque's taxonomy has not been completely adopted with the 
result that Phyllantherum (Freeman 1975) and, by extension, the autonym Trillium, are the only currently 
recognized subgeneric, supraspecific names. In 1983, Murray proposed formal section names for T. 
subgen. Phyllantherum based on Freeman (1975); in 1984, he erected an elaborate schema for the 
· subgenus including subsections, series, and subseries. Formal subgroups have not been proposed for 
Trillium subgen. Trillium, but two subgroups are often mentioned based on the visible differences in 
anthocyanin chemistry exhibited in aging petals: the Erectum Group (where the white petals tum brown) 
and the Grandiflorum Group (where the petals tum a vivid pink) (Patrick, 1984). Gleason (1906), 
Barksdale (1938), and Ibara & Ibara (1978, 1982) each proposed dividing T. subgen. Trillium into three 
different subgroups (Table 1); both Ibara & Ibara (1978, 1982) and Gleason (1906) recognized a group 
corresponding to Delostylis whereas Barksdale (1938) included them in his Grandiflorum Group. 
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Table 1. Subgeneric groups within Trillium subgen. Trillium. 
author group · criteria memben 
Barksdale (1938) Erectum Group _rhombic leaves and globose, 6- T. cernuum, T. erectum, angled ovaries T.gleasoni ( = T.jlexipes), 
T.rugelii, T. vaseyi 
Grandiflorum Group elliptic to ovate leaves and T.catesbaei, 
green, 6-angled ovaries T.grandijlorum, 
T.pusillum 
Undulatum Group petiolate leaves and 3-angled T. undulatum 
ovary 
Gleason (1906) Erectum Group a sharply 6-jlllgled ovary and T. cernuum, T. erectum, recurved, subulate stigmas T. declinatum 




T. smallii, T. tschonoskii, 
T.vaseyi 
Grandiflorum Group a less deeply angled 3-lobed T.govanianum, 
ovary and slender, cylindrical T.grandijlorum, T.nivale, 
stigmas T. ovatum, T. rivale, 
T. undulatum, T.scouleri 
( = T. ovatum) 
Catesbaei Group a slender and cylindrical stigma . T.catesbaei, T.pusillum, 
and style T.aj]ine 
Ihara and Ihara Erectum Group karyotype and T. cernuum, T. erectum 
( 1978, 1982) microsporogenesis as well as the (with var. simile, variability in pistil characters - sulcatum, vaseyi), even though that variability T.flexipes, T.rugelii, 
helps categorize this group: T. affine , T. latif olium 
�Their gynoecium forms are 
variable in the ovary shape as 
· well as in the stigmatic portion, 
though the variability per se 
characterizes the present 
assemblage" 
Grandiflorum Group . slender stigmas T.grandiflorum, T.nivale, 
T.ovatum, T.rivale, 
. · T. undulatum 
Pusillum Group a pale green ovary with a style T. catesbaei, T.persistens. 
T.pusillum 
Farmer (2000) used a phylogenetic analysis of morphological data to show a group of taxa that 
fit within the circumscription of Delostylis to be potentially distinct within Trillium and potentially from 
Trillium itself. Even though this name has not been widely adapted, the presence of a style, rare in 
Trillium, makes Delostylis an easily recognizable one. 
. . . 
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Based on the style character, there are four species that potentially make up Delostylis (Table 2). 
Trillium nivale (Fig. la; Fig. la), the. only member of the group not found in the southeastern United 
. States, is primarily found in the north central United States with outlying populations in OH, PA, KY, 
WV and VA. Morphologically it is the most distinct of the four species. It has the shortest stem; 
typically it has a blue-green cast to the distinctly petioled leaves; it has the longest stigma/style ratio; and 
the petals are white and remain so throughout the life of the flower. Trillium persistens (Fig. lb; Fig. 
lb), the only species in the group that is currently listed as endangered by the US Fish and Wildlife 
Service (Kral 1983; ·USFWS 1984; 1991), is known from seven populations in and around the Tallulah 
Gorge in Habersham and Rabun Cos. in GA and Oconee and Stephens Cos . in SC (Patrick, pers comm.) .  
Typically T. persistens has the narrowest petals of the four species; i t  is also one of the tallest species in 
the group with stems of 20-30 cm. With age, the acute, non-recurved petals turn pink as do the 
remaining members of Delostylis, but in T. persistens, the petal bases remain white. Trillium catesbaei 
(Fig. le; Fig. le) is found primarily in the southern Appalachians and the Piedmont of the southeastern 
US. Distinctive with its nodding flowers, the petals are also rec�rved as are the bright yellow st_amens . 
In addition to the petals aging to pink, the petals are sometimes hot pink in color even at the time that the 
flower first opens. Trillium pusillum (Fig. ld; Fig. 2d) as circumscribed prior to the current study has 
the most scattered distribution within Delostylis; and a number of the widely isolated, geographically 
defined, and ecologically distinct populational aggregates . have been proposed for varietal or even species 
status. The taxonomic history of T. pusillum is further described in section 1. 3. Prior to this study, 
considerable variability has been observed within T. pusillum, ranging from diminutive plants similar in 
stature to those of T. nivale to large plants of similar size to T. catesbaei and T. persist ens. The sepals 
and petals are. similar to each other in size and shape, unlike the other members of the group. The range 
of variation coupled with the confusing taxonomy has made the study of this species one of the primary 
goals of this study. 
1.3 Taxonomic History of Trillium pusillum 
Gronovius in 1742 was the first to describe a member of the Trillium pusillum complex with the 
name "Paris foiiis temis si:wovatis· obtusis: flore sessili, erecto, univo, foliis dimidium minore. " (Paris, 
foliage in three, subovate, obtuse; flower sessile, erect, solitary, half the size of the leaves) based on 
Clayton n. 536 (Fig. 3). This specimen was determined to be T. pusillum by Rendle in 1901 and more 




Figure 2. County-level distribution ·maps for putative members of Delostylis. a. Trillium nivale. b. 
T. persistens. c. T. catesbaei d. T. pusillum s. l. 
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Table 2. Character differences between putative members of Delostylis. Diagnostic characters are 
bolded. 
T. catesbaei T. nivale T. persistens T. pusiUum 
stem 20-45 cm 3-5 cm at anthesis to 20-30 cm 6-28 cm 
4.5-8 cm at fruit 
maturity 
leaves [sessile to] petioled distinctly petioled sessile petiolate, subsessile 
or sessile 
green often with bluish-green green with maroon dark green with 
purplish-maroon undertones maroon undertones 
undertones 
65-150 X 40-80 mm 15-45 X 7-34 mm 3 1-95 X 16-33 mm 25-80 X 10-30 mm 
veins and margins 
"clear" 
pedicel 20-40 (-50) mm; 5-20 mm; 12-34 mm; 0-20 mm deflexed or recurved, recurving in fruit arched to nearly erect erect to nearly erect 
angled 
sepals reflexed or curled spreading, flat, spreading in same plane with petals 
petals white or pink aging to white; typically white fading to deep white aging to deep pink or rose remaining so pink rosy pink 
35-50 X 10-20 mm 13-35 X 8-15  mm 20-35 X 5-10 mm 15-30 X 5-15 mm 
pistil deeply 6-angled round, 3-lobed ovary; sharply 6-angled obscurely 6-angled 
ovary; incompicuous, ovary; ovary; compicuous 
angular-ovoid, 
style 2-6 mm style O.S-1.5 mm style 2-6 mm style 2.5-8 mm 
stigma 4-10 mm stigma 4-12 mm + stigma 3-7.5 mm stigmas 3-12 mm 
stamens recurved straight erect to divergent erect-spreading 16-26 mm long, 5-18 mm 9.5-14 mm 8-lO mm 
anthers 5-14 mm anther 2.5-1 1 mm anther 5.6-7.2 mm anther 2.5-1 1  filaments 1 1-12 mm filament 2.5-7 mm filaments 4.8-6 mm filaments 2.5-8 mm 
habitat Acid soils, open dry limestone-derived humus soils in mixed low swampy or rich woods. soils deciduous-pine woodlands, spring-woodlands; wet floodplains, 
rhododendron thickets upland rocky slopes 
flowering late Mar. - early June early Mar. - early early Mar. - mid Apr. late Feb. to early May 
A r. 
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Figure 3. The earliest known specimen of Trillium pusillum, from the Clayton Herbarium. 
before the "start date" of 1753 for botanical nomenclature, it is of historical interest only. However in 
1762, Gronovius transferred the species from Paris to Trillium with the sentence epithet remaining the 
same, resulting in an invalid name under the ICBN (art. 23 . 1 ; Greuter et al. 2000). 
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Michaux in 1803 proposed the first valid name for Trillium pusillum from the pine woods of 
lower Carolina (Fig. 4). It appears that the publication of T. pumillum by Pursh in 1814 is an unfortunate 
typographical error as his description closely mimics that of Michaux (albeit slightly rearranged). 
Rafinesque noted the range of T. pusillum as from Pennsylvania to Arkansas in 1830, and 
included western Kentucky in 1840. Prior to this study, T. pusillum could be considered to have one of 
the widest ranges of any of the southeastern Trillium species (Fig. 2d) from Texas north to Arkansas to 
Maryland; yet within this range, populations are scattered. It is locally abundant at some sites, but is 
considered rare in others .  
In 1860, Buckley extended the known range of the Pusillum Complex by describing Trillium 
texanum from Panola Co. , Texas. For the next 75 years, most botanists included T. texanum in T. 
pusillum (Watson 1879, Gleason 1906, Gates 1917, and Peattie 1927), but other botanists (Rendle 1901 , 
Small 1913, 1933) made no mention of either T. texanum or included Texas in their range of T. pusillum. 
In 1977, the range of T. texanum was extended to Louisiana by a find in Caddo Parish (MacRoberts 
1977). Palmer & Steyermark in 1935 were the first to use T. texanum as distinct from T. pusillum since 
its proposal by Buckley; but in 1981 ,  Reveal & Broome officially made it a variety of T. pusillum (as did 
Reed in 1982, evidently unaware of the Reveal & Broome publication). Over the last 75 years, T.  
texanum was variously recognized as a species distinct from T.  pusillum (Freeman 1970; Case 198 1 ;  and 
Timmerman-Erskine 1997, 1999; Timmerman-Erskine et al. 2002b), as T. pusillum var. texanum (Bodkin 
& Reveal 1982, 1983; Garrett 1982; Mitchell 1990; Freeman undated, 1994, 1995; Case & Case 1997; 
Jacobs & Jacobs 1997; Singhurst et al. 2002), or as synonymous with T. pusillum (Barksdale 1938; Ibara 
& Ibara 1978; Samejima & Samejima 1987; Henderson 2000; Case 2002; Timmerman-Erskine et al. 
2002a, 2003). 
Rafinesque (1830) was the first to note that the range of T. pusillum extended to Arkansas, but it 
was not until 1935 that this taxon was described as T. ozarkanum by Palmer & Steyermark. Barksdale 
(1938) included it within T. pusillum as did Fernald (1950). Trillium ozarkanum was not recognized as 
distinct again until Steyermark (1960) made it a variety in preparation for the Flora of Missouri. The 
range of T. ozarkanum was extended to Kentucky (as T. pusillum var. ozarkanum) by Browne (1961) . 
. Since that time, T. ozarkanum bas been recognized as distinct from T. pusillum at the species level by 
Case ( 1981), as T. pusillum var. ozarkanum (Brown, 1961 ; Reed 1962; Steyermark 1963; Freeman 1970; 
Roe 1978; Reveal & Broome 198 1 ;  Garrett 1982; Reed 1982; Bodkin & Reveal 1983; Mitchell 1990; 
Medley 1991; Freeman undated, 1994, 1995; Case & Case 1997; Jacobs & Jacobs 1997; Henderson 
2000), or as synonymous with T. pusillum (Gleason & Cronquist 1963; Ibara & Ibara 1978; Samejima & 
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Figure 4. Type specimen of Trillium pusillum Michx. 
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Samejima 1987; Timmerman-Er.skine 1997, 1999; Timmerman-Erskine et al. 2002a, 2002b, 2003; Case 
2002) . 
Fernald was the first to describe an actual variety of T. pusillum when he described T. pusillum 
var. virginianum in 1943 after having earlier determined the plants to be specimens of T. lanceolatum 
(sic) or T. sessile (Norton & Brown 1946); the other taxa associated with T. pusillum were first described 
as species. Wherry (1949) extended its range to Maryland; with the publication of T. virginianum, Reed 
(1982) extended the range to North Carolina. In the interim, the varietal name was accepted by Wherry · 
(1949), Fernald (1950), Reed (1956), Steyermark (1963) ,  Roe (1978) , Case (1981), Reveal & Broome 
(1981) ,  and Garrett ( 1982); but not by Gleason & Cronquist (1963) , or Ibara & Ibara (1978). Despite 
Reed's publication as a species (1982), subsequent botanists either retained vari�tal status, including 
Bodkin & Reveal (1983) , Mitchell (1990), Freeman (undated, 1994, 1995) , Cabe (1995), Cabe & Werth 
(1995) ,  Case & Case (1997), Jacobs & Jacobs (1997), Case (2002); or included it within a broader T. 
pusillum, including Samejima & Samejima (1987), Timmerman-Erskine (1997, 1999)� Timmerman­
Erskine et al. (2002a, 2002b, 2003), Henderson (2000), and Hill (2005). 
The last variety to be validly described, T. pusillum var. monticola, was described by Bodkin & 
Reveal in 1982 from the West Virginia/Virginia mountains. Originally published as variety monticulum, 
the orthography has been corrected to monticola (Greuter et al. 2000). Until 1997, Freeman in his 
undated proposal, the preliminary status report (1994), and a survey of Trillium in the southeastern US 
( 1995) was the only taxonomist to recognize this variety. In 1995, Cabe published the results of a 
morphological and isozymatic study in an attempt to determipe if the two sessile-flowered varieties were 
taxonomically "good" and found insufficient evidence to recognize var. monticola as distinct from var. 
virginianum. Since that date, most treatments have considered T. pusillum var. monticola to be included 
within T. pusillum (Samejima & Samejima 1987; Timmerman-Erskine 1997, 1999; Timmerman-Erskine 
et al. 2002a, 2002b, 2003; Henderson 2000; Hill 2005); included within T. pusillum var. virginianum 
(Mitchell 1990; Jacobs & Jacobs 1997; Case 2002), or as a distinct variety (Case & Case 1997). 
Trillium pusillum var. alabami.cum was published in a thesis by Garrett in 1982 which is not 
considered valid publication under the ICBN (Art. 29. 1 ;  Greuter et al. 2000); formal publication of the 
name is in preparation (Garrett, pers. comm.). Despite its invalid nomenclatural status, this name has 
been used by Freeman (undated, 1994, 1995), Case & Case ( 1997) , and Jacobs & Jacobs ( 1997). 
Trillium pusillum vars. georgianum and kentuckianum were used by Jacobs & Jacobs (1997) to 
describe plants in a spring-wet floodplain in Whitfield Co. , GA, and upland populations in KY and TN 
respectively. As these names were published without a Latin diagnosis or description, and without 
declaring type specimens, neither of these names has any nomenclatural standing. 
Even though T. pusillum does not have as many described subspecific taxa as some others in the 
genus (e.g. , T. erectum with 39 named varieties and forms, or T. grandiflorum with 33) its 
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nomenclatural/taxonomic history is _almost as long and certainly as confusing as any. Table 3 contains 
the publication data for each of the associated taxa; Tables 4-7 summarize the differing treatments within 
the species. Of the four validly published tax.a associated with T. pusillum (originally published as T. 
texanum Reveal & C.R. Broome [Table 4], T. ozar_kanum Steyerm. [Table 5],  T. pusillum var. 
virginianum Fe�d [Table 6], and T. pusillum var. monticola N.L.Bodkin & J.L.Reveal _[Table 7)) ,  one 
(T. virginianum) has been elevated to species status, and two (T. pusillum vars. ozarkanum and texanum) 
have been reduced to varietal rank at one or more times. In addition, there are three more invalidly 
published names (var. alabamicum Garrett, var . georgianum Jacobs & Jacobs, and var. kentucldanum 
Jacobs & Jacobs). 
vi Goals of this Project . 
. Three specific questions were addressed in this study. The first question concerned the . 
monophyly of Delostylis. As described by Rafinesque (1819), this group is characterized by a common 
style formed by basal fusion of the stigmatic branches, unlike the other Trillium species in which the 
stigmatic branches are sessile and sit directly on the ovary. Does the presence of this character delineate 
a natural and monophyletic group, or is this a homoplasious trait? Phylogenetic analysis of DNA 
sequence data was used to evaluate the monophyly of the group. 
The second question concerned the phylo·genetic placement of Delosty.lis. Is the basal position 
suggested by a previous morphological analysis (Farmer 2000; Farmer & Schilling 2002) an accurate 
representation of the phylogenetic placement of the group in relation to Trillium or might it be an artifact 
of long-branch attraction? Phylogenetic analysis of DNA.sequence data was used to address the 
placement of the group. 
The third question concerned the species-level taxonomy of the Pusillum Complex (e.g., T. 
pusillum and closely related taxa). Is this best regarded as a single species with multiple subspecific taxa, 
a small group of species each with two or more varieties, �r is this a larger group of closely related 
species each of which is distinct? Traits that were examined to address this question included molecular 
evidence, geographic distribution, physiography, habitat preference, and morphology. 



























Paris foliis temis subovatis obtusis : sp. nov. (ined.) 
jlore sessili, · erecto, unico, foliis 
· dimidium minore 
Trilliumfoliis temis subovatis comb. nov. (ined.) 
obtusis : jlore sessili, erecto, unico, 





sp. �ov . 
sp . nov. 
sp . nov. 
sp. nov. 







T. pusillum var. ozarkanum 
T. pusillum var. texanum 
T. pusillum var. texanum; 
T. virginianum 
T. pusillum var. monticola 
T. pusillum var. alabamicum 
T. pusillum var. georgianum, 






var. nov. (ined.) 
var. nov. (ined.) 














1. The name T. pusillum var. alabamicum was published in a thesis, and not validly published 
under the I CBN. However, all other requirements of the code were met including the designation of type 
specimens. 
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Table 4. Taxonomic treatments for entities included within Trillium pusillum: texanum. The 
boldfaced reference indicates the first publication at that rank. 






. Palmer & Steyerm.ark 1935 
Barksdale 1938 
Freeman 1970 
Ihara & Ihara 1978 
Reveal & Broome 1981 Case 1981 
Reed 1982 
Bodkin & Reveal 1982 
Garrett 1982 
Bodkin & Reveal 1983 





Case & Case 1997 Timmerman-Erskine 1997 
Jacobs & Jacobs 1997 
Timmerman-Erskine 1999 
Henderson 2000 
Case 2002 Singhurst et al . 2002 Timmerman-Erskine 2002b 
Timmerman-Erskine 2002a 
Timmerman-Erskine 2003 
Table 5. Taxonomic treatments for entities included within Tril.lium pusilluni: ozarkanum. The 
boldfaced reference indicates the first publication at that rank. 
· as T. pusillum s.l. 
Barksdale 1938 
Fermald 1950 
Gleason & Cronquist 1963 
Ibara & Ibara 1978 





















Case & Case 1997 
Jacobs & Jacobs 1997 
Henderson 2000 
as T. ozarka,num 




. Table 6. Taxonomic treatments for entities included withln Trillium puslllum: virginianum. The 
boldfaced reference indicates the first publication at that rank. 
as T. puslllum s.l. 
Gleason & Cronquist 1963 






as T. puslllum var. virginianum . as T. · virginianum 
Fernald 1943 





Reveal & Broome 1981 
Garrett 1982 






Cabe & Werth 1995 
Case & Case 1997 
Jacobs & Jacobs 1997 
Case 2002 
Reed 1982 
Table 7. Taxonomic treatments for entities included within Trillium pusillum: monticola. The 
boldfaced reference indicates the first publication at that rank. 
· as T. pusillum s.l. 
Samejima & Samejima 1987 
Timmerman-Erskine 1997 
Timmerman-Erskine 1999 




·as T. pusillum var. monticola 




Case & Case 1997 
as T. pusillum var. yirginianum 
Mitchell 19901 
Cabe 1995 
Cabe & Werth 1995 
Jacobs & Jacobs 1997 
Case 2002 




2.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 Sampling Strategy 
2.1.1 Taxon sampling.- Because of the taxonomic quagmire surrounding T. pusillwn, taxonomy at the 
outset follows that of Garrett ( 1982) in which several sub-specific taxa were recognized rather than the 
single taxon of Timmerman-Erskine (1997, 1999). I selected these more finely drawn taxonomic 
boundaries to help ensure adequate sampling. 
Samples from each of the species putatively included in Delostylis were included in the study. 
Initially, only one accession each of T. nivale and T. persistens was sampled because of their apparent 
lack of morphological variation; Trillium catesbaei was sampled from north Georgia and south Alabama. 
As the project progressed, additional samples of T. nivale, T. persistens, and T. catesbaei were included 
in the analysis including two morphologically distinct specimens of T. catesbaei. 
There are eight previously described taxa (five validly published) that collectively comprise 
Trillium pusillum: pusillum, texanum, ozarkanum, virginianum, monticola, alabamicum, kentuckiense 
and georgianum each occurring in widely scattered populations from Texas to Maryland (Fig. 5; see also 
section 1.2). Because of the nature of the distribution of T. pusillum, (widely isolated, geographically 
defined, and .ecologically distinct populations), it was essential to adequately defme the limits of variation. 
To ensure that any variation seen in the DNA sequences was taxonomically or phylogenetically 
significant, rather than populational or individual variation, wide sampling was required. As each of the 
varieties accepted in Garrett (1982) spanned more than one state, I decided that, rather than attempt to 
sample each �rete population, a sample would be taken from each taxon/state pair (e.g. , T. pusillum 
var. virginianum from Maryland, Virginia, and North Carolina), disjunct population (e.g. , Grayson Co. , 
VA) or populations of questionable identity (e.g. , Cumberland Co. , TN or Wake Co. , NC) for DNA 
analysis. The only such population that was not sampled was the population of T. pusillum var. 
ozarkanum occurring in Oklahoma. Taxa sampled, their a priori and post priori identities, and their 
locales are given in Table 8. 
For the morphological analysis, an herbarium sheet from each vouchered county was selected for 
measurements. All plants on a given sheet were measured. Taxa sampled, their identities, their locales, 
and the herbarium designation are given in Table 9. 
2.1.2 Molecular markers.- Phylogenetic analysis of DNA sequence data was used to assess the 
phylogenetic placement and monophyly of Delostylis. In addition, insights into the taxonomic 
composition of the Pusillum Complex would be gained by these analyses. 
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Figure S. County-level distribution maps for members of the Pusillum Complex at the beginning 
and at the conclusion of this study. Top after Garrett (1982); dark green: T. ozarkan.um, orange: T. 
texanum, lavender: T. alabamicum, gold: T. georgianum, light green: T. pusillum, blue: T. 
virginianum, dark blue-purple: T. monticola. Bottom this study; in addition to the above colors, 
purple: T. telmacola, grey: T. carolinianum, red: T. palustris. 
Table 8. Taxon sampling for the molecular analyses of Delostylis. Populations will be vouchered at TENN and sequences will be deposited with 
GenBank at tlie completion of the project. LMC = leaf material collected; PV = population vouchered. 
Taxon 
Pseudotrillium rivale 
(S. Wats.) S.B. Farmer 
T. alabamicum stat. nov. 
T. carolinianum noni. nov: 
(I. virginianum) 
T. catesbaei Elliott 
T. cuneatum Raf. 
T. foeti4.f!simum I. I?. F�eeman 
T. georgianum nom. nov. 
T. grandijlorum (Michx.) Salish. 
T. lancifolium Raf . 
T. ludovicianum Harbison 
T. luteum (Muhl.) �.rrbison 
T. maculatum Raf: .. . . . 
T. monticola Bodkin & Reveal 
. . . . 
T. nivale Riddell 
Locality 
OR, Polk Co.-in cultivation 
AL, Limestone Co. 
TN, Lincoln Co. 
TN, Cumberland Co. 
N.C, Nas_�. <:;o. 
_f'ilC:, \Yake_ �o. 
VA, Grayson Co. 
. ,  ...... .. . .  �----�-.. ... ··-
AL, Escambia Co. 
• " • n • � • , • 
AL, DeKalb Co. ;  cultivated TN, Knox Co. 
GA, \Yhl,�(?ld C�.'. 
f':lC:, Fra�� Co . 
_SC:, J��_Gap Sta� �ar� 
-�, Knox Co .. .  
G.A, .in cuJµyation fr�m s.�· F�i.svµIeJJ.\ . . 
GJ\, �t_fiel� <:;o. 
GA, �tf..i.�l� C(?. 
YA, 'Yise c�. 
. CiJ\., in cul�va�.�n .f!"�m .f.L . . . 
GA., �n c\llti�atio� fi:�m. LeCompte .IA . 
_GJ\, � culµv�tjo� .. fr�� �yµ_t_e .. ½ 
TN, Cu��rland <:;o. 
GA,. � c�l�y�tion fi:om Su�ry�l� sc;. 
. .YA, Rockingham_ <:;o. 
I�,. �tnam �o . . 
PA, Westmoreland Co. 
Voucher Information 
Graham s.n. April 2001 
Graham s.n. April 2006 
Farmer et al. s.n. 13 Mar 2002 
LMC: Farmer & Simmons s.n. 18 April 
2001 ;  PV: Patrick & Simmons 1113. 29 
April 19�q]ENN. . . . --. . . . . . . . . .. . 
Wofford & J:,!a . . 86-14 .. .  8 .May 19�_6, 1J��� . .  
. � . � . . . . . . . . 
faf!!U!r -� Rhinehart s.n! JQ .J\pril ?9<?5 . . . .  
Fafm'!r. et al. s.�:. .3 ��.20Q� 
fa""!!" .e� a_�. s. �· ? M� }09� . . 
Free�n �.n.. 1992 ,::E� .. 
. . . . .f.<f_�r � .. Wie{Joldl_J:n. 16 MaY.2..002. 
. F�f!'U!r �. Searcy �-n: . 19, M:ar 2002, . . . 
. .fa�,: � Searcy s;�· . 1.9. M�.�  . . .. . .  
LMC: Farmer & Walker s.n. 14 May 1996; 
. PY.: �herma'J 221: 10 May �.9-59-.T��N . . 
. . /o��.S.!J:} � .April}�l. , . .. . . . . 
Fa_rme,: s.�. April. 20Q5 
_ FaJ7!U!� s.�. 21 Apr:il 2006 
farmerp,. 5 April 2001 
Mel!tJrd s.n. 22 M!lf. 20Q.1 
Fq�,: & }lo_�le �.n .. HApril 200.1 . . . 
.. Fa�� �.n . . 5 April_2.� 
.F�r:mtr. s:�· 2 May 1� 
M�_ll�r<! s.n. 22 M� �OQ� . 
Mel��<! s.n. 22 �ar 2001 
. . Y._ellar:,t! �-·'!·. 22 M�r 2�1 _ .. .. . . . . . .. 
Farmer & JY,inehart_s.n . . 10 Apr ?005_ 
Af e[la,rd .. s_:n. 2.2 �ar. 200.1 .. . . 
Fa,rmer.. &. Clevinger s.� . . Apr: �7, 2002 . 
�teven s.n
,. 
Apr. 1�,  20Q3 
Kluse s.n. 30 Mar 2006 


































ITS matK psbA-trnH 
ITS · psbA-trnH 
ITS matK psbA-trnH 
ITS matK psbA-trnH 
.I:r.�. . . . . . .. ps.bA-trnl{ . . 
ITS . . . . 
.. .. . .. .  psbA".tn1H . 
psbA-trnH 
.. .. . _ psbA-trnH. 
. . psbA-trnH 
IJ�. ��
. ·. psbA-t!7'H . . 
ITS .rria.� psbA-trnH 
ITS matK . . 
ITS matK psbA-trnH 
.. 
. . . P'§. . .. �� . . psbA-trnH . .. 
I�� marl{ . psbA".trnH 
�� . .. . psbA-trnH 
ITS matK psbA-trnH . 
rrs .. '!'!!.� . • psbA".tmH 
ITS matK psbA-tmH 
ITS 
ITS matK .PsbA-trnH 
. .  . . PsbA".trnH 
ITS matK psbA-trnH 
. ITS . ... matK.; .. , psbA-trnH 
psbA-trnH _ 
IT� . . matK. psbA-trnH 
J!S. ma� . . psbA-trnH 




Table 8. continued. 
Taxon 
T. ovatum Pursh var. ovatum 
(= T. scoule'i Ryd. in Gleason) . . . 
( = 7': scouleri Ryd. in Gleas<?n) 
T._ ovatum var_ .. oettingeri Munz &. �I'IX: . . 
T. ovatum var. hibbersonii 
(T.M.C. Taylor & Szczaw.) 
G.W. Douglas & P. Pojar 
T. ozarkanum E.J. Palmer & Steyernmk 
T: palustris nom. nov .. 
T. persistens Duncan 
T. pusillum Michx. 
T. recurvatum Beck .. . .. . . . ' 
7: species 1. 
T. species 2 
T. telmacola nom. nov. 
(/'. pusillum) 
T. texanum Buckley 
Locality 
. OR1 Washington C(?, ;  cultivated !N. Knox Co . 
. ca��: B��sh Columbia,.�estbanJc. 
OR, Polk Co.-cul�yated 
. CA. Hu��ldt Co_. . 
�A1 Skagit C�: 
. M'.f, �ath�d.Co. 
C01 Routt Co. 
C/\, Trinity <;o: 
Canada: Vancouver-cultivated 
Canada: Vancouver-cultivated . . . . ' .  .. . . . 
Canada: Vancouver Island . �- � . � 
AR, Montgomery �o:. 
�)'.'. Casey Co . . .  
�Y •. Ru_ss�ll Co. 
MO, Barry Co .. . 
MS, Jones Co. 
}'ilC1 _<::lay Go. . .  
MD, Worcester �o . . 
_GA, Ha�rsh� �.�·. . . . 
� cul�v�tion �t .l!.GA Bo�cal qard�n 
_NC,}3�nswi�k �o ... .. . 
SC, Dorchester Co. 
. TN. Cum!?,e!� �J;o. 
TN:. Hamilto� c� . .  
. SC, Kershaw Co. 
SC. Aiken Co. 
LA. Ca�do P:¢�h 
TX. Cass Co. 
. . . . .  
TX, Smith Co . 
Voucher Information 
Farmer. �.n. 1 .APril 2002 
.Karstad �.n. May 2� . . 
grah.am s.n_. April_ 2�1. . 
�e 19. 1� April 2004 H� 
Legler 288 .. . 2� April 2003. WTU . 
�eam .s:�· 25 May 2Q05 
froctor �.n_. q April 2004 . . 
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�MC: Gundlandsen s .. n. April 2001 . 796 
.. 1:-!vfC: Tfiimb_�e J:�� s.n. May ��.1 . 8� 
. . Cesca �! al. 51()() . . . 10 May. 1�1 YJJC 21 16 
J:'}rmer_ _&:  �itse{( !.n. 22. �.ar �902 . .. J.9� 
. . Faf""!r & Estes s.n_: 31 May 200� . _ _  2 1 12 
. .  f.�1:1!'':r.& : Estes �.n . . 3 � May_20<?5 . . . . . . . . · . }P.2 
. f!ol�s s'.�· 27 �une _200� · . , . .
. 7� 
LMC: Farmer & Wieland s.n. 20 Mar 2002; 790 
. . . .. �y: Margan 168 .9 }1ay J97�.M��r. . . .. . . . .  
. L.Mf: FamJer & Wieland s.n. 2Q Mar 2� 21_�1 
Freeman. e!.�l. s:n. 1� April .1.98�.Al!A . . . . .. . . . _ 2_1 1.5 
Frye s.n'. 26 April .?002 
. . Patri��.s .. n. April 2009 
. . . Chafin s.n ... �O May 2005 
Galloway s. n. 4 April 2005 
· · · ·LMC: B�ig s.n. 25 -�-tay
.
05; PV: 
. . . . P�rche_r �2_�C 11 ¥ar .197? C.I'.fA . . 
I:_qT!"t_r � Rh� lyl_r,t s.n . . . !O Apri!_�OOt . . 
Farmttr: & ?,{ellar:d.M· .29 .M� 2001 
. . . . Fa�r & Gaddy ,�n� 1, A,pril.2005 . 
McMillan & Porcher 2241. 12 April 1997 
USCH 
81 1  
806 
2107 
� .. l)c;> . . . . .  
2106 




. Reynolds µµt195<J.. 1� April .��, . . . . . .  7!8 
LMC: Singhurst s.n. 22 Mar 2002; PV: 786 
.. . . . . 9.orrel� 36935 ?.APril. 1969 .NG.ll .. . 
Fa�r et al. s.n. 22 Mar 2002 794 
region 
ITS �tK psbA-tmH 
IT_S . f!Ul.t� psbA-tmH 
�TS �t� psbA-tmll 
}IS_ psbA-tmH 
ITS . . psb1\:tmH 
ITS . psbA-tmH_ 
psbA-tmH 
. psbA-tmH 
ITS �tK ... psbA�tmH 
. 11:'� . mat� . psbA-tmH 
psbA-tmH 
ITS fn1:1tK . psbA�tmll_ 
psbA�tmH 
ps_bft,.-:t111ll 
ITS �t� . . psbA�tmH 
ITS matK psbA-:tmH 

















.. 11:� �tK psbA-tmH 
psbA-tmH 
ITS marl( psbA-tmH 
ITS matK psbA-tmH 
psbA-tmH 
ITS matK e.sbA-tmH 
N 
N 
Table 8. continued. 
Taxon 
T. undula� Willd . .  
T. virginianum (Fernald) Reed 
� ,. ..., 
T. viridescens Nutt. 
Locality 
. . VA, Rockingham Co . . . 
VA, James City Co. 
- . ' 
MO, Barry Co. 
Voucher Information Sample 
F_ar"'!!r. &: Clevingenn. ,27.April 20Q2. . .  . . 781 
LMC: Ware &: Grubbs s.n. 16 May 2002; 782 
PV: Ware &: Ware 7322 8 April 1979 
VPI --� - ,. ...... ; .. �,._,.,, ..... -� ... ·- ..... _ 
Hollis s.n. 27 June 2001 810 
2105 
region 
ITS . matK . psbA-tmH 








Table 9. Reported county-level distribution and taxon sampling of Trillium pusillum for the 
morphological analyses (adapted from Freeman [undated]) . The DNA sample was not necessarily 
taken from the same specimen that was measured for the morphological analysis. Acronyms. in bold 
indicat� specimens borrowed. 
Taxon state county sheet herbarium information DNA ref. no. (after Freeman 1994) sample # 
al.abamicum AL Jackson Co. 0067 AUA, TENN, TROY, VDB 
Limestone Co. 0068 AUA, JSU, TENN, TROY, UNA, VDB 793 
Madison Co. 0072 AUA, GA, GH, JSU, MO, NY, PH, 
SMU, TROY, UNA, VDB 
Marshall Co. 0074 AUA, JSU, TROY, VDB 
Morgan Co. 0986 AUA, TENN, TROY, VDB 
. TN Coffee Co. 1626 TENN, UOS, VDB 
Cumberland Co. 2499 AUA, NY, TENN, VDB 817, 2134 
DeKalb Co. TNHP; population not vouchered 
Franklin Co. TENN-photo, UOS 
Grundy Co. uos 
Lincoln Co. 1646 AUA� TENN, VDB 735 
Putnam Co. 0299 TENN 
carolinianum NC Halifax Co. DUKE 
Johnston Co. NCNHP; population not vouchered 
Nash Co. 2500 . NCSC; TENN 21 14 
Wake Co. 1989 DUKE, GA, GH, MO, TENN 2108 
VA Grayson Co. 1243 AUA, TENN, VPI 740, 783 
georgianum GA Whitfield Co. 1 120 GA, TENN, USCH 736, 809 
monticola VA Augusta Co. 1295 JMU, VPI, WILLI 
Rockingham Co. 1272 CAS, GH, JMU, MARY, NY, TENN, 785 
US, VPI, WILLI, WV A 
WV Pendleton Co. 1 155 AUA, JMU, TENN, WILLI 
ozarkanum AR Benton Co. 1607 APCR, NLU, NY, TEX, UARK, US, 
VDB, VPI, WIS 
Boone Co. 1 156 AUA, UARK 
Carroll Co. 1 157 AUA, UARK 
Madison Co. 0100 GH, KANU, MO, NCU, NY, SMSU, 
UARK, UMO, US, VDB, WILLI 
Montgomery Co. 1 1 15 CM. GA, TENN, UARK 791 
Newton Co. 1 161 APCR, AUA, CLEMS, CM, DHL, 
FLAS, FSU, GA, GEO, GH, KE, NCU, 
RSA, SMS, SMSU, SMU, TENN, 
TROY, UARK, UMO, UNC, US, VDB, 
WIS, WVA 
Polk Co. 1575 ASTC, AUA, BRIT, CM, UARK 
Pulaski Co. 2502 ASTC 
Washington Co. 0250 MO, NY, OKL, OKLA, P, PENN, 
SMU, UARK, UMO, VDB 
KY Casey Co. 1252 EKY, KY, NCU 21 12 
Christian Co. 1 142 ASPC, AUA, VDB 
Marion Co. 0301 EKY, KY, TENN 
Russell Co. 2501 EKY, TENN 2132 
Warren Co. KYNHP; population not vouchered 
Wa� Co. 1 143 AUA2 EKY1 TENN 
Table 9. continued. 
Taxon state county 









NC Clay Co. 
· Haywood Co. 
OK Le Flore Co. 
TN Sumner Co. 








VA Accomack Co. 
Chesapeake, City 
Norfolk Co. 
Suffolk, City of/ 
Nansemond Co. 
pusillum NC Brunswick Co. Pender Co. 
SC Berkeley Co. 
Calhoun Co. 
Dorchester Co. Sumter Co. 
telmacola SC Aiken Co. Barnwell Co. 
texanum AR Miller Co. LA Caddo Parish 






























(after Freeman 1994) 
AUA, CM, F, . GH, MO, SMSU, 
TENN, UMO, US, VPI, WILLI 
MO 
AUA, F, SMU, SO, UMO, WIS; 
NODC: population not vouchered 
map dot (Garrett 1982) 
SMS 
F, MO 
map dot (Cabe & Werth 1995) 
so 
AUA 
GA, NCU, US (specimens deemed to 
fragile for measurements) 
OKNHI; population not vouchered 
VDB 
map dot (Garrett 1982) 
map dot (Timmerman-Erskine 1999) 
map dot (Garrett 1982) 
BRIT, DUKE. GH, JMU, LCU, NCU, 
NY, PH, SRH, VPI, WILLI 
NCNHP; population not vouchered 
NCNHP;_ population not vouchered NCU 
map dot (Timmerman-Erskine 1999) 
V ANHP; population not vouchered 
GH GH (on sheet with type; did not measure) 
NCU, VDB, VPI, WILLI 
TENN 
AUA, NCU, TENN, ' UC, VDB 
type locality; CU, GH, MO, NCU 
FSU, GA, GH, NCU, NY, USF, VDB 
AUA, CITA, NCU, TENN 
map dot (Cabe & Werth 1995) 
USCH 
TENN 
map dot (Garrett 1982) ASTC, AUA, LSU, NLU, NY, TENN, 
VDB 
ASTC, TEX 
AUA, GH, LL, NCU, TEX UC, VDB 
TPWD A�TC . . .. BKL, MO, UMO. US, Vi>B, WIS 
ASTC 
ASTC, AUA, BAYLU, BRIT, LL, 













Table 9. continued. 
Taxon state county sheet herbarium information DNA ret no. (after Freeman 1994) sample # 
texanum TX Panola Co. type locality; population not vouchered; 
no longer extant 
Rusk Co. ASTC, BAYLU 
Smith Co. 025 1 BAYLU, TENN 794 
Upshur Co. map dot (Timmerman-Erskine 1999) 
Van Zandt Co. map dot (Timmerman-Erskine 1999) 
Wood Co. TXNHP; population not vouchered 
virginianum DC Washington DC map dot (Garrett 1982) VA Charles City Co. 1231 NCU, VDB, VPI, WILLI 
Dinwiddie Co. GH; type - did not measure 
Gloucester Co. 1238 BRIT, VDB, VPI, WILLI 
Greensville Co. 1244 CM, VPI Hampton City V ANHP; population not vouchered 
Henrico Co. 1233 GH, URV, VPI 
James City Co. 1239 AUA, BRIT, CM, GA, GH, KANU, 782 
MIN, NCSC, NCU, NY, OKL, PH, 
POM, SMU, US, VDB, VPI, WILLI, 
WIS, WVA Richmond, City of/ 1232 NCU, VPI Chesterfield Co. 
Surry Co. 0984 AUA, GH, TENN, TROY, VDB Sussex Co. 1269 VPI, WILLI Westmoreland TENN 
York Co. 1237 BRIT2 VPI2 WILLI 
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At the start of this project, DNA sequence data from GenBank were used as the basis for the 
molecular compo�ent of this analysis. Initi�ly, the two regions available from GenBank (Table 10) 
were the Internal Transcribed Spacer (ITS) region (ITSI ,  5.8S, ITS2 sequences) of nuclear ribosomal 
DNA, and the chloroplast DNA sequences for the maturase (malK) gene. Because these sequence data 
were already available for species within the family, these two regions were chosen for initial sequencing 
' -for this study. A third gene region, the cpDNA intergenic spacer psbA-tmH, was selected as a result of a 
sampling strategy developed by Shaw et al. (2005) which indicated that it was the most variable and thus 
the most potentially informative plastid region for Trilliaceae of the 22 regions sampled. The psbA-tmH 
DNA sequence was generated for each populational entity (see also Table 8). Additionally, using a 
similar sampling strategy, four additional members of the Pusillum Complex were used to sample the 
most informative regions for variation within this complex. However, eyen the next most informative 
regions (,pL16 and tmD-tmT) did not provide the same degree of resolution as seen in psbA-tmH. 
Because of the lack of variation within both the nrITS and plastid matK data, ITS and matK sequences 
were generated for an exemplar for each taxon. Near the conclusion of this project, additional sequences 
for other members of Trilliaceae for the psbA-tmH intergenic spacer became available from GenBank and 
were incorporated into the analyses. 
2.1.3 Outgroup selection.- Despite the fact that molecular analyses have suggested that 
Xerophyllaceae are the nearest relatives of Trilliaceae, (Davis 1995; Chase et al. 1995, 2000; Davis et al. 
1998; Fuse & Tamura 2000; Rudall et al. 2000; Zomlefer et al. 2001), taxa within Melanthiaceae sensu 
APG are not satisfactory outgroups for Trilliaceae (Farmer 2000) due to both morphological and 
molecular divergence making assessment of character homologies difficult. Based on Farmer & Schilling 
(2�). Pseudotrillium r!vale is the logical choice as a functional outgroup for the remainder of the family 
(Fig. 6). 
2.1.4 Morphology.- The validity of taxonomic boundaries suggested by the molecular analysis for the 
Pusillum Complex were evaluated using morphological data. 
A single herbarium sheet of Trillium pusillum s.l. was selected from each county (Table 9). 
Measures traditionally considered to be most important in differentiating the varieties of T. pusillum as 
well as other Trillium taxa were used for this study. Measurements were made of stem length, leaf length 
and wid�. pedicel length, sepal length and width, petal length and width, filament length, anther length, 
ovary length, · style length and ·stigma length. Anther length was calculated based on filament and stamen 
lengths; pistil length was. calculated based on ovary, style and stigma lengths; ratios indicative of organ 
shape were also ca_lculated including leaf length/width, sepal length/width, and petal length/width. Ratio 
characters, traditionally useful in delimiting taxa (Hooker 1840; Gleason 1906; Gates 1917; Peattie 1927; 
Table 10. DNA sequence data available from GenBank used in these analyses. Accession numbers are listed ITS, matK, psbA-tmH. 
Publication notes: A) published in Kazempour Osaloo and Kawano (1999); B) Kress et al. (2005); C) Ji et al. 2006; D) Kazempour Osaloo et 
al ( 1999); VIU = voucher information unknown. 
Taxon 
Puudotrillium rivale 
(S. Wats.) S.B. Fanner 
Trillium albidum Freeman 
7': angustipetalum_ (T.Of!.) F�ee_� 
T:_ apetalon ��o 
T. camschatcense Ker Gawl. 
T. cateabaei Elliott 
(sample_ = _!. simjle) 
T. cemuum L. 
__ (l'I'S sample = !,- cuneatum) 
_ T. chloropetalum ('I'orr.)' Howe�I _ _  
T. chloropetalum var. giganteum (Hook. 
� Am.) Munz _ __ 
T. cuneatum Raf. 
T. decipiens free� . 
_T. de�� IJ�: 
i:_. discolor Wray ex H<>0k�r . 
T. erectum L. 
T. jlaipes Raf. 
� Joetidi.rsimum Free�n 
T. grandijlonun (Michx.) Salisb. 
T. kurabayashii Freeman 
T_._ lancifolium �af. __ 
T. ludovicianum Harb. 
Locality 
US�: qR._Josephine �o. 
lJ.SA: c�. o.et �OT!e._C(?._ 
U�A.: OR, Josephine -��'. 
USA: CA, Sonoma Co . 
UK: _R�G, F.dinburgh (in ":llltivation) 
lJ.S��.c�. ��s���-��!:. .. F.o�e�t 
. _Japan: Toyama, Ehcu-:miyazaki 
· Japan: ·Hokkaido, Samani-cho 
UK: -���. F.dinburgh <�.":'11�va�on) 
USA: TN, Knox Co. (in cultivation) 
� .. -� .... ... .. ..... 
USA: WI, Iron Co. 
_UK: �G. F.dinburgh (in cultivatioll) 
USA:_ CA. S�ta �ruz Co. 
USA: CA, Santa Cruz Co. 
USA: GA, Rabun Co. 
:U�A: _ _ FL, Ja<;ks<>n._Co: 
USA: SC, McC��c,k �<?:. 
USA: PA, Westmoreland Co. 
UK:_ RBG, F.dinburgh (in_cultivation) 
USA: iL, !.ackson Co,._ . _ 
U�A: ½,_\Vest_ feliciana_P�h 
USA: PA, Westmoreland Co. -�= RB<,, F.dinburgh. (in_ cul�vation.) __ _ ._ 
USA: _CA, �I. ��rte_ �o._ 
��A: SC, ��C<?��k f�·-
USA: LA, Rapides Parish 
Voucher 
Information 
Hayashi_ et al. Vi:tJ 
Kawano et al. VIU . .. " .... , ... ·-� 
Kawano et al. VIU � . . ' . . , . .  
Ohara et al. VIU 
19623094B 
. ' . 
Kawano et al. VIU •... .... ... �- . 
Yoshida et al. VIU . . .� . . . . 
Kato VIU 
19741690 . . , . . . . . . . .  
Kawano et al. VIU 
Kawano et. al. VIU : 
19370524B 
Ohara et al. VIU 
Kawano et al. VIU 
Ohara et al. VIU 
Oh�!a. et_ al. Vfl! . . 
.. 
, .. ·-· -· .... . ... 
Qtrqr,a �t fl_l. VIU_ 
Kawano et al. VIU 
19653535A . � . . . . . . 
Ohara et al. VIU 
Ohara et al. VIU . . . . . . . . . 
Kawano et al. VIU 
19685241 . . ..... . . ..... .. . . .  
. .<Jh�r,a et al. :VIU 
_ .. P._lwra �! �-�- V!_U 
Ohara et al. VIU 
Source GenBank numbers 
A AB018822 AB017404 
A 
. - . . . . . 
AB018822 AB017404 .... ,._. ,_ ,.,, ..... .,.. 
ABOl���� �17� 
AB017376 .. . , 
A 
A 
C . .  DQ404198 _ DQ404232. _ 





�17�J8 . . . . .  _ . .  
_ _  , �P.1��08 _ _  -,�17�?9 . _ DQ404231_ 
DQ404197 
AB017380 
... . .. ... ... . .. - ,.,. .. . -· 
A _ .  ��73�t 
C ___ _._DQ404193 ., DQ404227 








DQ404199 _ _  _ 
_ ��-�810 - �173_85 _ 
A_ . , .... . _ ___ ... . .. �173��- - --










.. ... , ... ·· ···· · · . 
AB017390 
A AB018814 · AB0173'R 
_ _  � . -- - -- - -· DQ404195 __ .. _ _ _  .. . .. _ _  -· I>Q404229 __ 
A AB017393 · . ' . . .  .. . . . . . .. . . . . 
A 
A 




Table 10. continued. 
Taxon 
T. luteum Harb. 
T. maculatum Raf. 
T. nivale Riddell 
(sample. =· T. grandijlonun) 
T. ovatum Pursh var, ovatum 
T. pusillum E.J. Palmer & Steyermark 
. <sample = T. ozarka.num) 
_T. petjolahO_!I. Pursh . 
T. recurvatum Beck . . 
'!.· reliquum �re.eman 
T. rugelii Rendle 
T. sessile L. 
T. simile Gleason 
__ . (sample_ .= T: grandijlonun) _ 
'[. . smallii Maxim� 
T. stamirreum Harb. 
T. sulcatum Patrick 
T. tschonoskii Maxim . 
T. underwoodii·�maII 
T. undula� Willd. 
T. vaseyi Harb. 
T. viridescens Nutt. 
T. viride Beck 
Veratum maackii React 
Locality 
USA: NC, Graham Co. 
UK:. RBG, Edinburgh (in �tivation) 
'!JS�: GA, Early ��: . . . . ... . ... . 
USA: PA, Westmoreland Co. 
' . 
USA: CA, Del Norte Co. 
_ UK: �G, F.dinburgh (in.cultivation) . 
USA: NC, Sokes Co. (sic.) 
. . . . . . � . . 
. .  ���.: . .'Y.�·.9.1�1� �.o ... 
��A: �. �C:�to� ,c;o_. 
USA: _q�, �ol�:·��.iaSo.­
Japan: Cult. in Bot. Gard. of 
. . . . Ho��do {J�v,. . . . . 
USA: PA, Westmoreland Co. 
. . unknown _ _ 
USA: TN, GRSMNP 
. -· . . . - ·- ··- ··· - ···- . .. . . . . _ Japan: Hokkaido, Kojima Island . . 
. JJSA: MS, Lauderdale.Co. 
us�.: �c. B�rke -�o . . 
Japan: Hokkaido, Hakodate-yama 
unknown . 
USA: FL, Gaden Co . .  
. Y�A: P.A: _We,s�reland .Co:. 
Sweden: Gotehburg Bot. Gard. 
.. .. (in cultivatio11) .. . . 
USA: AR, Washington Co . 




Ohara et al. VIU 
19841338 







DQ404200 . . . . . DQ404234 
. . . . ·· - -" . .. .. ,. ,.,, .. ,. . ._, .. , ,.,, v • ·•• v•• ••• Af.JQ.1�_816 : .�17�?.? ... . . . 
Utech VIU 
Kawano et al. VIU 
193(i()567C 
Kawano et al. VIU 
Ohara et al. VIU . - .. . �-� .... •. . . . . , 
Ohara et al. VIU . . .  . . .  
Ohara et al. VIU . .. .. .... ·- .. . -� .. . . .. . 
VIU 
Kawano et al. VIU 
Wells 4879. US 
Kawano VIU 
' . ..,, _ _ . .. . . 
�ano et al. VIU 
Ohara et al. VIU 
�awano_ et �I. VI,l!_ . 
Kawano et al. VIU 
GLGS Exp._ 20202 . . KUN . 
Ohara et al. VIU . 
. Kawano et al ... vru. 
unknown, VIU 
... 
Kawano.et a/. VIU . 
Ohara et al. VIU 
Kato VriJ · 
AB017398 





AB01881? . �173�_ , . . _ . , .  
. ,DQ404194 . . ' . . DQ404228, 
AB018819 AB017401 
A AB018818 AB017400 .. .- . - . . .,.� .... .... . ... � .. -· .... .. . .. .  
A AB018820 AB017402 
' . . . .  
A AB018821 AB017403 
>•• • o •• - - o �,oA#o ••• 0 .. o, ••• ••• • 














. . . 
. AB018824 . . AB017406 
DQ006019 . 
. . ... .... ... .. -.. . , .. .. 
.. ......... ·- ·-· .. 
.. . . .... 
. . . . . . 
. DQ404201 . .  
. . .
. . .
. .  , 
AB018825 
AB018826 
















-�------------------ V. mHc/,.// 
--------------- T. rlwl• 
-------------- T. 1owlenum 
'-------------- T. undu/etum 
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...------- T. pus/I/um 
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T. ovatum 
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T. /enc/fol/um 
T. NOIIWlum 
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D. tllo/ec .. 
D. po/:,ph:,U• 
---------- T. flOVanlanum 
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T. grsndlflorum 
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----- T. ,.11quvm 
T. d/soo/or 
T. ohloropetalum 


























r . .... ,,. 
T. Nourvelum 
T. petlol•tum 
T • .,.o.,/elum 
T. lanalfollum 
Figure ·6. Strict consensus trees from preliminary analyses of Trilliaceae with different data sets 
and different outgroups. a,c. Tree produced using matK data. b,d. Tree produced using ITS data. 
a. Veratrum maackii as the outgroup. Strict consensus of 1326 trees ;  length 285. b. Strict consensus of 
6 trees; length 748. c� Trillium rivale (now Pseudotrillium rivale) as the outgroup. Strict consensus of 6 
trees; length 107. d. Tree produced using ITS data. Strict consensus of 6 trees ;  length 331 (Fanner & 
Schilling 2002). 
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Small 1933 ; Anderson 1934; Barksdale 1938; Fernald 1950; Gleason & Cronquist 1963·; Serota & Smith 
1967; Freeman 1975), were also calculated, such ·_as _stem length/leaf length, stem length/pedicel length, 
peclicel length/sepal length, sepal length/petal length, filament length/anther length, filament length/ovary 
length, ovary length/stigma length, stigma_ length/anther length, stigma length/style length, and stamen 
length/pistil length. Stamen and pistil measurements were made using a binocular dissecting microscope 
with an ocular micrometer. When necessary, sepal widths, petal widths,· and pedicel lengths were 
measured with the dissecting microscope as well. Measurements made with the dissecting microscope 
were made to the nearest 0.1 mm. All other measurements were made to the nearest mm. 
2.2 DNA Extraction, PCR, and Sequencing Protocols 
For the analysis of Delostylis, ·genomic DNA was extracted from plant material using the 
DNeasy Plant Kit (QIAGEN Inc. , Valencia, · California, USA) from frozen, desiccated, or herbarium 
specimens (Table 8) . PCR amplification and sequencing were carried out using the primers in Table 11. 
The PCR reactions were performed in 20 µ1 reactions containing 13.5 µl sterile water, 2.0 µI lOX PCR 
buffer, 1.8 µI 25 mM MgCl:i, 0.4 µl 0.2 mM dNTPs in equimolar ratio·, 1 unit Taq polymerase 
(Eppendorf North Am_erica, Westburg, New York, . USA), 0.4 µl 0.5 mM each primer, 0.4 µl BSA and 1 
µl genomic DNA. 
�e PCR protocol for the ITS nuclear gene region followed Sun �t al. (1994), used primers ITS4 
and ITS5, and proceeded as follows: initial denaturing at 94°C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles of a 94°C 
denaturing step for 60 sec, a 58°C annealing step of 60 sec, and a 72°C extension step for 120 sec 
followed by an additional extension step for 5 min at 72°C to complete any unfinished DNA strands. 
The PCR protocol for the matK gene (Fuse & Tamura 2000) used primers 71 OF and matK-1 and 
proceeded as follows: initial denaturing at 94°C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles of a 94°C denaturing 
step for 60 sec, a 500<; annealing step of 60 sec, and a 72°C extension step for 90 sec followed by an 
additional extension step for 3 min at 72°C to complete any unfinished DNA strands. 
The PCR protocol for the psbA-tmH intergenic spacer (Shaw et al. 2005) used primers psbA and 
trnH for most material and proceeded as follows: initial denaturing at 8<>°C for 5 min, followed by 35 
cycles of a 94°C denaturing step for 30 sec, a 5_0-56°C annealing step of 30 sec, and a 72°C extension step 
for 60 sec followed by an additional extension step for 5 min at 72°C to complete any unfinished DNA 
strands. 
After PCR, the samples were purified with ExoSAP-IT (USB Corp., Cleveland, Ohio, USA) 
before sequencing. · In all cases,· both strands �f the PCR products were sequenced using the ABI PRISM 
Dye Te.rminator cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (Perkin-Elmer/Applied Biosystems, Foster City, 
California, USA) per manufacturers �tructions � To sequence the ITS region, primers 
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Table 11. PCR and sequencing primers used in the molecular analyses of Delostylis. Amplification 
primers are denoted PCR; sequencing primers SEQ. 
Region Reference Primer S' - Primer sequence -3' Use 
ITS White et al. ,  ITS5 GGA AGT AAA AGT CGT AAC AAG G PRC, SEQ 
1990 ITS4 TCC TCC GCf TAT TGA TAT GC PCR 
Sun et al. ,  1994 17SE ACG AAT TCA TGG TCC GGT GAA GTG TTC G PCR, SEQ 
26SE TAG AAT TCC .CCG GTT CGC TCG CCG TTA C PCR, SEQ 
Nickrent 2000 79R GAT GGT TCA CGG GAT TCT GC PCR, SEQ 
79F GCA GAA TCC CGT GAA CCA .TC PCR, SEQ 
Small 2004 5 . SF TCG ATG AAG AAC GTA GCG AAA T PCR, SEQ 
5 . SR TGA CAC CCA GGC AGA CGT GC PCR, SEQ 
matK Fuse & Tamura 710F GTA TCG CAC TAT GTA TCA TTT GA PCR, SEQ 
2000 1470R AAG ATG TTG ATC GTA AAT GA SEQ 1470F TCA TTT ACG ATC AAC ATC TT SEQ SR AAA GTT CTA GCA CAA GAA AGT CGA PCR, SEQ 
psbA- Tate & Simpson trnH CGC GCA TGG TGG ATT CAC AAT CC PCR, SEQ 
trnH 2003 
Sang et al . ,  1997 psbA GTT ATG CAT GAA CGT AAT GCT C PCR, SEQ 
generated for this 421F CTC CGT CCT CGA GCT CTA GG PCR, SEQ project 565R GCG TTA TCG GGC ATC TTA T PCR, SEQ l lOOF ATG TTC CTT TCC ATT ATG AAT AGC PCR, SEQ 1 1 30R AAT CCT TTT GTA GCT AAT CAT TTA T PCR, SEQ 
ITS4 �d 17SE were used and 79R, 79F, and/or 5.8R were also used with recalcitrant samples (e.g . , 
DNA extracted from herbarium material) ; to sequence the matK coding region primers 710F, 1470R, 
1470F, SR, 8F, and matK-1 were used; to sequence the psbA-tmH region primers psbA and trnH were 
used and 565R, 421F, t130R, �d l lOOF were �so used with recalcitrant DNA. After the sequencing 
reactio_n,  the samples were purified with Sephadex G-50 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) 
using Centri-Sep tubes (Princeton Separations, Adelphia, New Jersey, USA) and vacuum dried . The 
dried samples were sequenced on an ABI Pri�m 3100 automated sequencer (Perkin-Elmer/Applied 
Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA) at the University of Tennessee Molecular Biology Resource 
Facility. 
2.3 Sequence Manipulation and Alignment 
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The sequences were trimmed and contiged with Sequencher 4.2 (Gene Codes Corp., 2004) and 
aligned using BioEdit (Hall 1997-2005, 1999). The data matrices from these analyses will be deposited at · 
TreeBase upon publication of this project; DNA sequences will be deposited at GenBank upon publication 
of this project . 
2.4 Phylogenetic Analyses 
Bayesian and parsimony analyses were performed on each of �e individual data sets as well as 
the combined data set. Before data sets are combined, congruence must be ·assessed (Bull et al. 1993; 
Huelsenbeck et al. 1996; Johnson & Soltis 1998) in order to determine if the data have similar 
phylogenetic histories . If the data are congruent, characters from different data sets can strengthen weak 
phylogenetic signal to the point that it can overcome noise (Sullivan 1996) . The incongruence length 
difference test (ILD) implemented in PA UP* as the Homogeneity of Partitions test was used to assess 
congruence of data sets. 
Parsimony analysis of DNA sequence data was performed using PAUP* (Swofford 2001) vers . 
4.0blO with maximum parsimony using heuristic search methods with TBR (tree bisection reconnection) 
and MULPARS and a simple addition sequence. Larkin's "Bob Barker Strategy" (Larkin et al. 2006) 
was used to check for islands of trees (Maddison 1991) before a run to completion. The "Bob Barker" 
strategy is a two-step heuristic search strategy which effectively searches a large expanse of tree 
space while avoiding extensive swapping on suboptimal islands of trees. In the first step, 10,000 random 
addition replicates were conducted, saving only the 50 best trees in each; had any islands produced 
shorter trees, those trees would have been used as starting trees which would then be swapped to 
completion. Bootstrap support (Felsenstein 1985) was estimated based on 100,000 FastStep replicates 
with the same search strategy as simple parsimony. As gaps can be among the more informative 
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(McGuire et al. 2001; Applequist & Wallace 2002; Kress et al. 2005; Lunter et al. 2005; ·Mfiller 2005) 
and least homoplasious (Graham et al. 2000; Simmons et al. 2001; Hamilton et al. 2003; Dane & Lang 
2004) characters, gaps have been coded as additional characters. For the matK data, gaps were simply 
coded as presence/absence characters; gaps for the psbA-tmH sequence data were coded using a slightly 
more complex method (Simmons & Ochoterena 2000). Gaps in the ITS data set were not coded as the 
majority were single base-pair indels. 
Bayesian analysis of DNA sequence data was performed using MrBayes (Huelsenbeck & 
Ronquist 2001; Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003) vers. 3.1.2 with the GTR+I+G model as selected by 
Mr Model Test (Nylander 2004) using the AIC criterion for the ITS and psbA-tmH data sets. GTR +I  was 
· selected as the proper model for each of the codon positions of the matK data set using the AIC criterion. 
The indel characters in the matK data set were treated as restriction-site (binary) data; the indel characters 
in the psbA-tmH data set were treated as standard · (morphological) data. The matK, psbA-tmH, and . 
combined data sets were analyzed utilizing mixed models: Three heated and one cold chain were run 
simultaneously for two million generations; the best tree of the four chains was sampled every 100 
generations. Model parameter values (priors) _were set using default values. Stationarity was assessed by 
plotting each estimated parameter against the generation number via the sump command and viewed in 
Excel; burnin value was estimated visually. A majority rule consensus tree was calculated for trees saved 
· via the sumt command once the likelihood score and · all estimated parameter values had reached 
stationarity; this consensus indicates the posterior ·probabilities of each clade. 
2.5 DNA Sequence Data as Taxonomic Characters 
During the alignment of the DNA sequence data, l · noticed that many base pair changes and 
indels appeared to be taxonomically significant (e.g� ·.a particular DNA nucleotide, series of nucleotides, 
or insertion/deletion events were exhibited in a particular taxon or group of taxa [Davis & Nixon 1992; 
Holt et al. 2004; Pons et al. 2006; see also McGuire et al. 2001; Applequist & Wallace 2002; Kress et al. 
2005; Lunter et al. 2005; Millier 2005]). DNA-based taxonomy uses fixed diagnostic or uniquely derived 
changes in the DNA sequence (whether it is one or more base pair changes [SNPs] or insertion/deletion 
events [indels]) for determining species boundaries (Holt et al. ·· 2004; Pons et al. 2006). ·One approach is 
called population aggregation analysis (PAA; Davis· & Nixon 1992) in which individuals in the same 
population are assumed to belong to the same species, and individuals sharing. fixed character traits drawn 
from different populations are conspecific (Davis "& Nixon 1992; Sites & Marshall 2003). 
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2.6 Morphological Analysis 
Data were analyzed in a variety of ways. The quantitative, morphological cohesiveness was 
assessed by treating each of the clusters indicated by phylogenetic analysis· of the molecular sequence data 
as an Operational Taxonomic Unit (OTU). In addition, each cluster was analyzed separately where each 
taxon in �at cluster was treated as an OTU. Finally, each taxon was treated as an OTU in a global 
analysis of the Pusillum Complex. The analyses were performed using SPSS 14.0.0 for Windows (SPSS 
2005). 
Standard simple descriptive statistics, which would provide a basis for the morphological 
descriptions of the taxa, were used to define the basic distributional characteristics of each of the selected 
variables. Mean, median and mode provide measures of central tendency; standard deviation and 
variance indicate the degree of dispersion around the mean; and skewness and kurtosis more precisely 
define the shape of the distribution. Box plots were produced to illustrate the distribution and dispersion 
of the variables by displaying the median and quartiles, outliers, and extreme values. Extreme values 
were double-checked against the herbarium sheets for recording errors. 
Discriminant analysis, a kind of factor analysis, tests an a priori classification based on DNA 
analyses by observing whether cases are classified into groups as predicted, investigates differences 
between those groups, and assesses the relative importance of characters used to separate those groups. 
Included in discriminant analysis are: an F-test of differences between group multivariate means 
(centroids), statistics of the discriminant functions (eigenvalues, relative percent variance explained, 
canonical correlation and group membership); stepwise summery tables (indicates the variables most 
useful in separating the groups); the standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients (indicates 
the relative importance of each of �e original variables); plots of the individuals in discriminant space; 
and classification of the individuals into groups, regardless of prior group designation. In addition, group 
centroids were plotted on three-dimensional projection graphs in which the first three discriminant 
functions are used as the axes. 
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3.0 RESULTS 
Sequence lengths of the ITS region in Trillium ranged from 645 to 662 nucleotides. The aligned 
matrix (Appendix B.1) consisted of 72 Trillium samples (including 28 Delostylis samples of which 20 
were Pusil_lum _Complex samples) with 26 of those sequences from GenBank. (Table 12) . The aligned 
matrix was 683 base pairs long, included 20 indel regions, and was aligned by hand. Of the 683 
characters, 163 were variable and 141 of those were parsimony informative. lndels were not coded as 
separate characters for the ITS region because of the preponderance of single base indels. 
Sequence lengths of the matK coding region ranged from 1542 to 1554 nucleotides. The matK 
data set used in phylogeny reconstruction c�nsisted of only the matK coding region. The aligned matrix 
(Appendix B.2) consisted of 76 Trillium samples (including 22 Delostylis samples of which 15 were 
Pusillum Complex samples) with 39 of those sequences from GenBank. (Table 12). The aligned data 
matrix was 1586 characters in length including 8 added characters representing indels and was aligned by 
hand. Of the 1586 ch�acters, 86 were var�able and 72 of those were parsimony informative. When this 
region was examined for taxonomic mar�ers,  both the 3 '  matK-tmK spacer region and the 5' tmK-matK 
spacer region were used in addition to the coding region; they were not used for phylogenetic analysis 
because they were not sequenced for all members of Trillium. 
Sequence lengths of the psbA-tmH intergenic spacer ranged from 628 to 1287 nucleotides 
including two groups of excluded characters: 10 characters that served as markers for minisatellite 
regions and the minisatellite region itself which consisted of 373_ characters . The psbA-tmH data set used 
in phylogeny reconstruction consisted of only the psbA-trnH intergenic spacer region. The aligned 
matrix (Appendix B.3) consisted of 69 Trillium samples (including 31 Delostylis samples of which 24 
were Pusillum Complex samples) with ten of those from GenBank (Table 12) . The matrix was 1808 
characters long including 47 added characters representing indels and was aligned by hand. Of the 1808 
characters, 383 were an excluded minisatellite region present _only within certain members of T. subgen. 
Phyllantherum, 146 of the remaining characters were variable and 121 of those were parsimony 
informative. When the psbA-tmH intergenic spacer region was examined for taxonomic markers, parts 
of psbA and tmH were also used in addition to the intergenic spacer; the portions of psbA and tmH were 
not used for phylogenetic analysis because they were not sequenced for all members of Trillium. 
The combined data set used in phylogeny reconstruction in Trillium consisted of nuclear DNA 
(ITS region) as well as plastid coding (matK) and non-coding (psbA-tmH iritergenic spacer) DNA. The 
homogeneity .of partitions indicated that the data are congruent (p = 0.10) , and are thus combinable 
(Cunningham 1997) . The aligned data matrix (Appendix B.4) consisted of 45 samples and was 4077 
characters long including 56 characters representing indels (Table 12) .  Of the 4077 characters, 383 were 
excluded, 362 were variable and 301 of those were parsimony informative . In order to allow four 
members of the Erectum Complex (two Asian and two North American) to be included in the combined 
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Table 12. Summary statistics for the four data sets used in the phylogenetic analyses of Delostylis. 
Numbers in parentheses refer to sequence data retrieved from GenBank. 
unaligned aligned # Delostylls # Pusillum # Gap # excluded 
· data set # Trillium 
range length Group Complex Characters characters 
ITS 645-662 683 72 (26) 28 (1) 20 (1) n/a n/a 
matK 1 542-1566 1586 76 (39) 22 (1) 15 (1) 8 n/a 
psbA-tmH 628-1287 1808 69 (10) 31 (0) 24 (0) 48 383 
combo n/a 4077 43 (10) 19 (0) 13 (0) 56 383 
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data set, sequence data from T. rugelii (ITS) and T. cemuum (psbA-tmH) were combined into a single 
taxon called "rugellium;" the sequence data for matK is the same in both tax.a. Because of the lack of 
variation in DNA sequence data in the Erectum Complex (Millam 2006), this was deemed an acceptable 
solution. 
3.1 Parsimony Analyses· 
3.1.i ITS sequence �ata.- Parsimony analysis of the ITS data produced 85,280 shortest trees of length 
235 in one island with a consistency index (Cl) of 0.78; the 50% majority-rule consensus tree is shown in , 
Fig. 7. The spine of the bootstrap tree was a polytomy consisting of T. undulatum ( 100 % ) , T. ovatum 
var. hibbersonii (100%), the Erectum Group (98%), T. ovatum (89%), T. subgen. Phyllantherum (96%), 
T. nivale and T. grandijlorum (91 %), and Delostylis (99%). Within Delostylis, the clade consisting of T. 
catesbaei and T. persistens was shown to be sister group to a clade containing the Pusillum Complex. 
The Catesbaei Clade was supported at 99%; T. catesbaei was not found to be monophyletic. The 
Pusillum Clade was supported at 73 % . Trillium telmacola (the Aiken Co. SC population of T. pusillum) 
was the basal member in this group with the remaining taxa forming sister clades with only 53 % support. 
The clade containing the rest of the T. pusillum, texanum, and georgianum samples was supported at 
62 % , and the clade containing T. ozarkanum, alabamicum, virginianum, carolinianum, palustris and 
monticola was supported at 89 % . 
3.1.2 matK sequence data.- Parsimony analysis of the matK data produced 56,895 shortest trees of 
length 120 in one island with a CI of 0.77. The 50% majority-rule consensus tree is shown in Fig. 8. 
The backbone of the bootstrap tree was a polytomy which consisted of T. undulatum (100%), T. ovatum 
var. hibbersonii (100%), the Erectum Group (72%), and the rest of Trillium supported at 69%. The 
backbone of the clade containing the rest of Trillium was also a polytomy consisting of T. nivale, T. 
ovatum (94%), Delostylis (55%), and T. subgen. Phyllantherum (78%). The backbone of Delostylis was 
also a polytomy consisting of T. texanum (52%), ozarkanum and alabamicum (52%) with alabamicum 
supported at 59%, and T. catesbaei and T. persistens supported at 74%; as with the ITS data, T. 
catesbaei was not shown to be nionophyletic. Within Delostylis a clade containing T. catesbaei and T. 
persistens was supported at 74%; T. catesbaei was not shown to be monopliyletic. Within the Pusillum 
Complex, resolution present in the 50% majority rule tree showed the Pusillum Cluster present 87 % of 
the time, the Ozarkanum Cluster present 83 % of the time, and the Virginianum Cluster is shown as a 
polytomy. 
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Figure 7. Fifty percent majority rule consensus tree of 85,280 shortest trees from the parsimony 
analysis of the ITS sequence data of Trillium. Percentages are bootstrap values. 
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Figure 8. Fifty percent majority rule consensus tree of 56,895 shortest trees from the parsimony 
analysis of the maJK sequence data of Trnlium. Percentages are boo_tstrap values. 
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3.1.3 psbA-trnH sequence data.- Parsimony analysis of the psbA-tmH data produced 5,346 shortest 
trees of length 232 in one island with a CI of 0.68; the 50% majority-rule consensus tree is shown in Fig. 
9. The backbone of the bootstrap tree was a polytomy consisting of T. undulatum, T. grandijlorum 
(100%), T. nivale (100%), T. ovatum var. hibbersonii (98%), the Erectum Complex (92%); T. catesbaei 
and T. persistens (61 %) with T. catesbaei not being shown to be monophyletic, the Pusillum Cluster 
(100%), T. ovatum (88%), the Virginianum Cluster and the Ozarkanum Cluster (96%), and T. subgen. 
Phyllantherum (100%). 
3.1.4 Combined sequence data.- Parsimony analysis of the combined data set produced 280 shortest 
trees of length 528 in one island with a CI of 0. 75; the majority rule consensus tree is shown in Fig. ·10. 
The backbone of the bootstrap tree was a polytomy consisting of Trillium undulatum, T. ovatum var. · 
hibbersonii (100%), · the Erectum Complex (100%), and a clade consisting of the remainder of the 
Trillium species (73%). That clade was also a poiytomy consisting of T. nivale and T. grandiJlorum 
(7 1 %), T. ovatum (100%), T. subgen. Phyllantherum (100%), and Delostylis (99%). Delostylis is 
composed of sister clades consisting of the Catesbaei Complex (100%) with T. catesbaei not being shown 
to be monophyletic and the Pusillum Complex (94 % )'. The Pusillum Complex is composed of sister 
clades consisting of the Pusillum Cluster (100%) and the Virginianiun Cluster and the Ozarkanum Cluster 
(99%). The Virginianum Cluster has 83 % support with the Ozarkanum Cluster having 99% support. 
3.2 Bayesian Analyses 
ModelTest (Posada & Crandall 1998; Posada & Buckley 2004) or MrModelTest (Nylander 
2004) is typically used to determine the appropriate evolutionary model for running MrBayes 
(Huelsenbeck & Ronquist 2001; Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003). Normally, the user sets up a PAUP 
block that will test the likelihood score for a Jukes-Cantor neighbor-joining tree for each of the different 
evolutionary models. Rather than utilize the Jukes-Cantor neighbor-joining tree, I prepared a tree-file 
containing three parsimony generated trees (the strict consensus tree, the majority-rule consensus tree, 
and the bootstrap tree), and the Jukes-Cantor neighbor-joining. tree. In three of the four cases, the 
majority-nile consensus tree produced the best scores with the GTR + I+  G model (Table 13); the 
neighbor-joining tree had the lowest log-likelihood scores for the ITS data set. It should also be noted 
that GTR + I +G produced the best score .for all trees regardless of the source. The individual nucleotide 
positions of the matK data set were also analyzed individually with Mr Model Test resulting in the GTR + I 
model being chosen using the AIC criterion for each of the individual codon positions for this data set. 
3.2.1 ITS sequence data.- Bayesian analysis produced trees with a similar topology to the 50% 








Figure 9. Fifty percent majority rule consensus tree of 5,346 shortest trees from the parsimony 
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Figure 10. Fifty percent majority rule consensus tree of 280 shortest trees from the parsimony 
analysis of the combined sequence data of Trillium. Percentages are bootstrap values. 
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Table 13. Scores from MrModeltest analyses with different starting trees. All scores are log 
likelihood scores . The best score in each analysis is italicized. 
data set tree model + I  + G  +I+G 
ITS bootstrap JC 4869.9961 4681 .4355 4636. 1470 4629.9551 
F81 4859.6450 4673.9746 4629.0327 4622.7637 
K80 4635.0439 4444.9619 4399.3901 4393.0688 
HKY 4624. 1948 4438.3413 4395.4360 4389.5488 
SYM 461 1 .8135 4429.0220 4383.5503 4378.8770 
GTR 4603.0620 4425 .4072 4380.2700 4375.8960 
majority rule JC 5372.8491 5101 .6646 5067.3745 5062.8921 
F81 5361 .3052 5091 .6621 5057.6416 5053.0952 
K80 51 10.6001 4834.8662 4799.2612 4794.3032 
HKY 5096.5703 4823.2690 4791 .9795 4787.1289 
SYM 5083.7256 4817 .9814 4782.9868 4777.1123 
GTR 5072.9663 4810.2847 4777.2856 4771.1436 
neighbor joining JC 4619.9175 4482.4722 4454.6123 4451.2036 
F81 4606.9507 447 1 .5571 4444.2188 4440.8833 
K80 4419.3408 4279.2764 4250.1875 4246.5312 
HKY 4405.3232 4269.3120 4242 .9683 4239.8330 
SYM 4396.2754 4262.3672 4233.3613 4230.8696 
GTR 4383.661 1 4256.3145 4228.9736 4226.8228 
strict consensus JC 5472.2261 5 186.0923 5 146.7739 5141.5742 
F81 5460.6230 5176.0200 5 136.8120 5130.8799 
K80 5208.6538 4917.8970 4877.0938 4871.3003 
HKY 5194.5259 4906.6777 4870.7769 4865.0112 
SYM 5182. 1821 4901 .0317 4861 .8 140 4855.0898 
GTR 5 171 .33 1 1  4893.2466 4856.3413 4849.4028 
matK bootstrap JC 4529.9053 41 1 1 . 1431 4233.0132 4055.4219 
F81 441 1 . 1235 4006.61 1 1  4120.2651 3951.3738 
K80 4523.9868 4105.5332 4227.245 1 4049.6267 
HKY 4401 .2573 4001 .9458 41 12.5298 3946.1113 
SYM 4476.8999 4057 .9829 4180.6631 4001.9617 
GTR 4334. 1313 3953.2158 4047.2095 3895.4019 
majority rule JC 3829.7761 3646.5491 3696.9336 3630.8608 
F81 3729.4473 3552.8625 3598.8459 3536.8940 
K80 3825 .3074 3642.4038 3692.5798 3626.9250 
HKY 3722.3232 3548.6687 3592.7422 3532.7986 
SYM 3795.9082 3612.0933 . 3663. 1377 1596.7683 
GTR 368 1 . 1047 35 14.5923 3552.5930 3497. 6675 
neighbor joining JC 4095. 1663 3832.2905 3909. 1282 3810.2305 
F81 3982.6555 3729.8013 3800.0525 3709.4832 
K80 4091.9541 3829.2344 3905.9949 3807.5134 
HKY 3976.7754 3726.9900 3795.2307 3706.6733 
SYM 4065.4573 3802.4402 3880.0740 3780.9067 
GTR 3934.4978 3694.41 1 1  3753.9275 3670.3184 
strict consensus JC 3899.4060 3691 .9502 3750.6201 3673.6838 
F81 3798.3896 3598. 1240 365 1 .9998 3579.4800 
K80 3895.5774 3688.4343 3746.9026 3670.3374 
HKY 3792 .0466 3594.6787 3646.6592 3576.1035 
SYM 3869.3467 3660.5283 3720.4067 3642.3318 
GTR 3754.4683 3564.5222 3610. 1045 3544. 7480 
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Table 13. continued. 
. data set tree model +I +G +I+G 
. psbA-trnH bootstrap JC 3133.3350 3019.7341 3040.0320 3012.8601 
F81 3049.7639 2937.0066 2956.6150 2930.4692 
K80 3131 .0422 3017.4790 3037.7585 3010.6309 
HKY 3045.8557 2933.6218 2952.8213 2927.0684 
SYM 3104.6641 2994. 1716 3012.4875 2986.7266 
GTR 301 1 .6624 2903.0662 2918.2051 2896.1663 
majority rule JC 3029.7676 2962.3086 2970.7542 2959.7783 
F81 2945 .9041 2879.1450 2887. 1541 2876.9036 
K80 3028.8745 2961 .3845 2969.8438 2958.8552 
HKY 2943 .9702 2877.4077 2885.2764 2875.1665 
SYM 3007.2139 2941 .2708 2948.8677 2938.2388 
GTR 2913.9829 2849.0581 2855.0952 2846.6946 
neighbor joining JC 3032.8037 2963.3452 2972.2671 2960.9375 
F81 2950.4160 2881 .5193 2890.0259 2879.4082 
K80 3031 .7656 2962.2793 2971 .2139 2959.8540 
HKY 2948. 1931 2879.5920 2887.9434 2877.4507 
SYM 3010.5425 2942.5852 2950.6907 2939.7534 
GTR 2918.5 188 2851 .5017 2857.9734 2849.3831 
strict consensus JC 3104.3896 3008.5344 3024.0229 3005.1956 
F8 1 3017.9041 2923.0107 2937 .8201 2920.0845 
K80 3103.2615 3007.3665 3022.8748 3004.0068 
HKY 3015 .5889 2921 .0024 2935.5745 2918.0361 
SYM 3080.9297 2987. 101 1 3001 .2952 2982.9465 
GTR 2983.8782 2892.0271 2903.3677 2888. 7444 
combo bootstrap JC 7788.7593 7672.2651 7681 .8120 7666.8521 
F81 7656.8232 7545.0571 7552.8330 7539.4766 
K80 7754. 1382 7637.8394 7647.3008 7632.2988 
HKY 7617.2935 7509.0298 7515 .5229 7503.1230 
SYM 7723.5508 7607.8071 7617.0977 7602.2544 
GTR 7578.9243 7475.4380 7480. 1265 7469.3506 
majority rule JC 7769.6978 7661 .9780 7669.8472 7656.7310 
F81 7636.7129 7533.6655 7539.9199 7528.3516 
K80 7735 .9150 7628.3345 7636. 1426 7622.9692 
HKY 7598.0688 7498.3198 7503.4194 7492.7324 
SYM 7706.4014 7599.2749 7(,()6.9580 7593.8057 
GTR 7560.7773 7465 .5825 7469.0684 7459. 7759 
neighbor joining JC 7793.0586 7676.3657 7685 .9878 7670.9873 
F81 7661 .3613 7549.2344 7557. 1343 7543.6538 
K80 7758.4048 7641 .7856 765 1 . 3647 7636.3047 
HKY 7621 .7891 7513.0605 7519.6973 7507.2261 
SYM 7727.7891 761 1 .7266 7621 . 13 13  7606.2471 
GTR 7583.3535 7479.4297 7484.2295 7473.4116 
strict consensus JC 7780. 1855 7668.8604 7677.4277 7663.4692 
F81 7647.7817 754 1 . 1851  7548.0430 7535.7056 
K80 7747 . 1030 7635 .91 1 1  7644.4175 7630.3931 
HKY 7609.9038 7506.6050 75 12.2998 7500.8223 
SYM 7716.4907 7605 .7100 7614.0947 7600.1143 
GTR 7571 .4854 7472.7793 7476.8062 7466. 7930 
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split frequencies was .0.008445. The sump burnin data is illustrated in Fig. lla. The consensus tree 
(Fig. 12) is generated using the "sumt" command with a burnin value of 116 as determined by the 
generation number at which the likelihood values for the trees became asymptotic (Fig. 11). The ingroup 
of the tree is supported with a posterior probability of 1.0. The backbone of the ingroup is a polytomy 
consisting pf T. undulatum (posterior probability of 1.0), · T. ovatum var. hibbersonii ( 1. 0), The Erectum 
Group (1.0), and the rest of Trillium (0.93). The backbone for the remainder of Trillium was also a 
polytomy consisting of T. ovatum (0.99), T. subgen. Phyllantherum (1.0), and the rest of Trillium (0.97). 
The remainder of Trillium consisted of sister clades containing T. nivale and T. grandijlorum (1.0) and 
Delostylis (1.0). Delostylis consisted of sister clades with T. catesbaei and T. persistens (1.0) sister to 
The Pusillum Complex (0.94); once again, T. catesbaei is not shown to be monophyletic. Trillium 
telmacola is the basal taxon in the Pusillum Complex. The remainder of the Pusillum Complex 
(supported with a posterior probability of 0.80) consists of sister clades consisting of T. pusillum, T. 
texanum and T. georgianum (0.81) and the rest of the Pusillum Complex (1.0). The wetland populations 
of T. alabamicum are sister to the clade containing the upland populations of T. alabamicum as well as 
T. ozarkanum, T. virginianum, and T. monticola (0.90). 
3.2.2 matK sequence data.- Bayesian analysis produced trees with the same topology as the parsimony 
trees (Fig. 8) . After 2,000,000 generations, the average standard deviation of split frequencies was 
0.017429 . .  The sump burnin data is illustrated in Fig. llb. The consensus' tree (Fig. 13) is generated 
using the "sumt" command with a burnin value of 183 as determined by the generation number at which 
the likelihood values for the trees became asymptotic (Fig. 11). The ingroup of th� tree is supported with 
a posterior probability of 1.0. The remainder of the tree is a series of successive sister clades. The most 
basal group in the ingroup is T. undulatum (posterior probability of 1.0) with the rest of the taxa 
supported at 0.83. Next is T. ovatum var. hibbersonii (1.0) and the rest of the taxa (0.74). Next is the 
Erectum Group (0.83) as sister to the rest of the taxa (1.0). The next pair of clades consists of Delostylis 
(0.96) and the rest of the taxa (0.92) which is composed of a polytomy consisting of T. nivale, sister taxa 
T. ovatum, and T. grandijlorum (1.0), and T. subgen. Phyllantherum (1.0). Within Delostylis, T. 
catesbaei and T. persistens (1.0) form a clade that is sister to the Pusillum Complex (0. 72). A.gain, T. 
catesbaei is not shown to be monophyletic. The Pusillum Complex consists of a polytomy with T. 
alabamicum (0.89), T. georgianum and T. texanum (0.55), and T. ozarkanum (0.78). 
3.2.3 psbA-tmH sequence data.- Bayesian analysis produced trees with a similar topology to the 
parsimony trees (Fig. 9) . After 2,000,000 generations, the average standard deviation of split 
frequencies was 0.007285. The sump burnin data is illustrated in Fig. llc. The consensus tree (Fig. 
14) is generated using the "sumt" command with a burnin value of 134 as determined by the generation 
a. r s· 
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Figure 14. Consensus tree from the bayesian analysis of the psbA�trnH sequence data of Trillium. 
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number at which the likelihood values for the trees became asymptotic (Fig. 11). The tree consists of a 
series of successive sister groups the first of which is the Erectum Group (1 :o) and the rest of Trillium 
. (0.6). The remaining Trillium consists of a polytomy containing T. ovatum var. hibbersonii (1.0), paired. , 
species T. nivale (1 .0) and T. grandijlorum (1 .0) with a posterior probability of 0.69, a single sample of 
T. undulatum, and the remainder of Trillium (0. 7). The clade containing the rest of Trillium contains two 
clades : T. ovatum (1 .0) and the remainder of Trillium (0.86). The clade containing the rest of Trillium 
consists of two clades: the Catesbaei Clade (containing T. persistens and T. catesbaei; posterior 
probability of 0.99) and the rest of Trillium (0.93) .. The clade containing the rest of Trillium consists of 
two clades, one poorly supported (0.59) containing. the Pusillum Cluster of the Pusillum Complex (1 .0) 
and T. subgen. Phyllantherum (1 .0), and the other containing the Virginianum Cluster (0.87) and the 
Ozarkanum Cluster (1 .0). 
3.2.4 Combined sequence data.- Bayesian anaiysis produced trees with a similar topology to the 
parsimony trees (Fig. 10). After 2,000,000 generations, the average _standard deviation of split 
frequencies was 0.004965. The sump burnin data is illustrated in Fig. lld. The consensus tree (Fig. 
15) is generated using the "sumt" command with a burnin value of 240 as determined by the generation 
number at which the likelihood values for the trees became asymptotic (Fig. 1 1). The spine of the tree is 
a polytomy consisting of the Erectum Complex (1.0), a single sample of T. undulatum, T. ovatum var. 
hibbersonii, and the rest of Trillium ( 1. 0). The remainder of the tree consists of a series of successive· 
sister groups the first of which is a poorly supported (0.57) clade containing T. ovatum (1 .0) and T. 
subgen. Phyllantherum (1 .0) and the rest of Trillium (also poorly supported with a posterior probability of 
0.64). The next clades are T. nivale and T. grandijlorum (1 .0) and Delostylis ( 1 .0). Delostylis consists 
of a clade with T. catesbaei (0.6) and T. persistens (0.99) with posterior probability of 1 .0, and a clade 
containing the Pusillum Complex ( 1 .0). The Pusµlum Complex consists of the Pusillum Cluster (1 .0) and 
a clade containing as sister groups the Virginianum Cluster (0.98) and the Ozarkanum Cluster (1 .0) 
· together supported at 1 .  0. 
3.3 Molecular Markers as Taxonomic Data 
3.3.1 matK sequence data.- Delostylis was characterized by a single, unique base-pair change (SNP) at 
position 269 within Trilliaceae; this marker was not exhibited in T. nivale. The Pusillum Complex ·was 
also characterized by a unique, single SNP at position 344 (Fig. 16); other changes divided it into three 
taxonomic clusters: The Pusillum Cluster (consisting _of sampl�s from SC, TX, LA, and GA; e.g., T. 
pusillum, texanum, georgianum, and telmacola); the Ozarkanum Cluster (consisting of samples from MO, 
MS, AR, TN, and AL; e.g.,  T. ozarkanum and alabamicum); and the Virginianum Cluster (consisting of 
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Figure 1S. Consensus tree. from the bayesian analysis of the combined sequence data of Trillium. 
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Figure 16. Delostylis from phylogenetic analyses of the psbA-tmH sequence data with diagnostic 
molecular markers mapped onto the tree. matK markers (Fig. 17) are above the branch; psbA-tmH 
markers (Tables 14, 1S; Fig. 18) are below the branch. 
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samples from VA and MD; e.g. , T. virgiruanum, monticola, carolinianum, and palustris) (Fig. 17). 
Within the matK coding region, the Pusillum Cluster was characterized by a 6-base pair deletion which is 
shared with T. subgen. Phyllantherum and a SNP resulting in an amino acid change; in addition, T. 
texanum was characterized by an additional 6-base pair deletion and another SNP. Other markers 
identifying both the Pusillum Cluster and T. texanum were present in the 5 'tmK-matK spacer region, and 
. a deletion identifying the Pusillum Cluster was present in the matK-3 ' tmK spacer region. The Ozarkanum 
Cluster was characterized by a 6-base pair deletion and a SNP; these markers allowed the Kazempour­
Osaloo et al. (1999) sample to be identified as belonging to the Ozarkanum Cluster. 
3.3.2 psbA-tmH sequence data.- The psbA-tmH sequence data showed variation down to the taxon 
level for all members of the Pusillum Complex (Fig. 18). There were 2 insertions (a unique insertion of 
6 nucleotides [position 1161] and an insertion of 11 nucleotides [position 131] which has an 8 base-pair 
motif that is apparently homoplasious with some members of Paris) and one unique SNP (location 912) 
that characterized Delostylis; these markers were not exhibited in T. nivale. There were six characters 
(four SNPs and two insertions with one insertion and one SNP being unique) that characterized the 
Pusillum Complex. 
The Pusillum Cluster was characterized by a combination of indels and SNPs which are 
summarized in Tables 14 and 15 . Reference numbers given in parentheses refer to the specific 
SNP/indel in· Fig. 18. The unique indels included a 6-bp deletion (6), a 7-bp insertion (14), and a 2-bp 
insertion (15); shared indels included a 5-bp insertion that is unique within the Pusillum Cluster (3) but 
shared with T. ovatum var. hibbersonii, a 7-bp deletion that is also unique within the Pusillum Cluster (5) 
but is shared with other Trillium species, and the absence of a 6-bp Virginianum/Ozarkanum Cluster 
insertion (7) that is shared with all other Trillium species. The unique SNPs included B, D, E, V; the 
SNPs shared with other members of the Pusillum Complex but not the Pusillum Cluster included the 
absence of SNPs present in the Ozarkanum/Virginianum Clusters (F, N, 0 and AJ), SNPs shared with 
other members of Trillium but unique within the Pusillum Complex included AA shared with T. subgen. 
Phyllantherum, AH shared with T. grandi.jlorum, and AK shared with Pst. rivale, T. grandijlorum, and 
T. ruvale. Within the Pusillum Cluster, T. texanum is characterized by two unique indels (a 6-bp 
insertion [4] and a length polymorphism of 3 bp versus 2 for the rest of the cluster [16]), two unique 
SNPs (I and AG), and a SNP shared with T. pusillum (AC and AD). T. georgianum is characterized by 
one 10-bp unique deletion (8), three unique SNPs (U, AB, and AG), and two SNP shared with T. 
telmacola (AC and AD). T. pusillum is characterized by two unique insertions (one of 9-bp [9] and the 
other of 6 [12]), and two SNPs shared with T. texanum (AC and AD). Trillium telmacola is 
characterized by two unique indels (a 3-bp unique insertion located in the psbA sequence [1], and a 5-bp 
deletion [13]) five unique SNPs (P, Y, Z, AI and AJ), and four shared SNPs (L shared with the 
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Figure 18. Diagnostic areas of psbA (part) and the psbA-tmH spacer region. lndels numbered; SNPs indicated by letters; regions of variability are 
bounded by invariant nucleotides. 
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Table 14. psbA-trnH markers that are diagnostic for cluster membership within the Pusillum 
Complex. 
marker type change 
B SNP a - > g 
3 insertion 5 bp 
5 deletion 7 bp 
D SNP t ->  g 
6 deletion 6 bp 
E SNP t - > g 
F SNP a - > C 
7 insertion 6 bp 
L SNP C - >  a 
N-0 SNP t · >  C 
V SNP g - >  a 
AA SNP g - > a 
AH SNP t - > C 
AK SNP a - > g 
14 insertion 7 bp 
AL SNP g - > a 
C SNP C - >  t 
7/G SNP 
H SNP a - > C 
L SNP a - > t 
M SNP t - >  C 
p SNP t - >  g 
R SNP a- > g 
s SNP g - >  a 
T SNP t - >  g 
w SNP t - > a 
2 insertion 8 bp 
7/G SNP t 
J SNP t - >  g 
L a - > C 
Q SNP t - > C 
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Table 15. psbA-trnH markers that are taxon specific within the Pusillum Complex. 
marker type change taxon shared or unique 
4 insertion 6 bp T. texanum unique 
I SNP a -> t T. texanum unique 
AC SNP C -> t T. texanum shared with T. pusillum 
AD SNP a -> C T. texanum shared with T. pusillum, basal Phyllantherum and T. ovatum 
$.I. 
AE SNP g -> a T. texanum shared with T. pusillum, and T. telmacola 
AF SNP C -> g T. texanum .shared with T. georgianum and with other Trillium 
AG SNP g -> C T. texanum -unique 
15 length 3 bp T. texanum unique length 
polymorphism 
8 deletion 9 bp T. georgianum unique 
u SNP g -> t T. georgianum unique 
AB SNP t -> a T. georgianum unique 
AF . SNP c -> g T. georgianum · shared with T. texanum and with other Trillium 
AG SNP g -> t T. georgianum unique 
15 length 2 bp T. georgianum length shared with T. pusillum, and T. telmacola 
polymorphism 
9 insertion 9 bp T. pusillum unique 
12 insertion 6 bp T. pusillum unique 
AC : SNP c -> t T. pusillum shared with T. texanum 
AD SNP a -> C T. pusillum shared with T. texanum, basal Phyllantherum and T. ovatum 
s.l. 
AE SNP g -> a T. pusillum shared with T. texanum and T. telmacola 
AF SNP c -> g T. pusillum absent in T. pusillum,· shared w/ T. georgianum and other 
Trillium 
15 length 2 bp T. pusillum length shared with T. georgianum, and T. telmacola 
polymorphism 
1 insertion 3 bp T. telmacola unique 
L . SNP a -> C T. telmacola shared with Virginianum Cluster 
p SNP t -> C T. telmacola unique 
13 deletion 5 bp T. telmacola unique 
Y-Z SNP c -> t T. telmacola unique 
AF SNP t -> C T. telmacola unique 
AI SNP t -> C T., telmacola unique 
AJ SNP C ->  t T. telmacola unique 
AE SNP g -> a T. telmacol(l shared with T. texanum, and T. pusillum 
15 length 2 bp T. telmacola length shared with T. georgianum and T. pusillum 
polymorphism 
10 insertion 23 bp T. alabamicum unique 
K SNP t -> g T. mor.ticola unique 
1 1  insertion 6 bp T. monticola unique 
R SNP a -> g T. virginianum shared with Ozarkanwn Cluster 
and T. palustris 
A SNP a- > c  T. palustris unique 
Virginianum Cluster, the absence of AC and AD shared with T. georgianum, and AF shared with other 
Trillium species). 
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The Ozarkanum Cluster is characterized by a seven unique SNPs (C, G, H, absence of L, M, S,  
absence of T, and W) and two shared SNPs (i> state shared with T. subgen. Phyllantherum and R shared 
with T. palustris). Within the Ozarkanum Cluster, T. alabamicum is characterized by the presence of a 
23 base pair insertion ( 10). 
The Virginianum c;1uster is characterized by one unique 8-bp insertion (2), 4 unique SNPs (G, J, 
Q, and X), and one shared SNP (L shared with T. telmacola) . Within the Virginianum Cluster, T. 
virginianum has no diagnostic markers, per se; it is what remains after everything else has been 
characterized. T. monticola is characterized by a unique 6-bp insertion (1 1 )  and a unique SNP (K). The 
coastal plain plants are characterized by SNP R which is shared with the Ozarkanum Cluster; T. palustris 
is characterized by the unique SNP A. 
3.4 Morphological Analysis 
Because the phylogenetic analysis combined with the DNA sequence variation clearly indicated 
that Trillium pusillum is composed of three major groups, the morphological analysis was conducted on 
the basis of these groups collectively as well as individually rather than the more traditionally recognized 
single species. Once differences were noticed in the DNA sequence data, they were compared to the 
taxonomic boundaries used by Garrett (1982); when novel differences were noted, ecological, geographic 
and physiographic data were examined to determine putative geographic boundaries for each taxon. 
The standard descriptive statistics for the taxa including N, mean, standard deviation, variance, 
minimum, maximum, skewness, and kurtosis are provided in Appendix C. Input files, scripts, box plots 
and error-bar plots are available from the author. 
3.4.1 The Pusillum Complex.- Standard descriptive statistics of the variables showed some cluster­
specific trends (Table 16). The Virginianum Group had the shortest pedicels (greater than one standard 
deviation from the group mean). Completely non-overlapping means (95 % CI) were observed for sepal 
width, petal width, and the pedicel to sepal ratio. For the Ozarkanum Cluster, means were different than 
those of the Pusillum Cluster and the Virginianum Cluster for stem length, leaf width, sepal length, petal 
shape, anther length, stigma length, stamen length, and pistil length. For the Pusillum Cluster , means 
were different than those of the Ozarkanum Cluster and the Virginianum Cluster for style length, stem to 
leaf length ratio, and leaf shape. For the Virginianum Cluster, means were different than those of the 
Ozarkanum Cluster and the Pusillum Cluster for leaf length, pedicel length ,  filament length, stem to 
pedicel ratio, petal shape, anther to filament ratio and filament to ovary ratio. 
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Table 16. Means for the standard morphometric characters for the clusters of the Pusillum 
Complex. Shape is a ratio calculated based on length/width. Bold characters are those whose means 
are . significantly different based on 9� % . confidence interval_. 
ozarkanum pusillum virginianum ·cluster Std. Dev. 
cluster cluster cluster 
stem 171.70 130.39 136.70 153.96 45 .15 
leaf length 49.55 46.46 39.58 45.67 11.64 
leaf width 16.39 13.09 12.63 14.64 4.61 
. leaf shape 3.11 3.89 3.25 3.26 0.82 
pedicel 22.45 21.11 · 1 .67 15.06 · 11. 90 
sepal length 24.34 19.54 17.74 21.40 5.82 
sepal width 8.25 6.80 5.12 6.97 2.48 
sepal shape 3.05 2.93 3.57 . 3.21 0.68 
petal length 23.46 19.57 18.81 21.32 4 .47 
petal width 9.15 7.48 5.43 7 .63 2.61 
petal shape 2.66 2.74 3.58 2.99 0.74 
filament 4.01 3.77 4.23 4.06 0.74 
anther 6.09 5.02 4.41 5.36 1 .59 
stamen 10.12 8.79 8 .64 9.42 1.85 
ovary 3.48 3.37 3.04 3.31 0 .87 
style 3.92 2.93 . 3 .41 3.61 1.19 
stigma 2.95 2.23 2.39 2.66 · 1 .00 
pistil 10.45 8 .53 8.84 9.63 2.29 
stem: leaf 3.52 2.80 3 .57 3 .44 0.83 
stem: pedicel 8.40 ·7.38 123.39 48.17 73.21 pedicel: sepal 0.93 1.06 0.10 0.66 0.47 
sepal: petal 1.04 1.01 0.95 1.00 0.15 
anther: filament 1.55 1.35 1.07 1.35 0.44 
filament: ovary 1.23 · 1 .19 1.43 1.29 0.38 
· ovary: stigma 1.32 1.64 1 .51 1.43 0.86 
stigma: anther 0.51 0.45 0.56 0.52 0.20 
anther: ovary 1.85 . 1.56 1 .49 1.69 0.82 
stigma: style 0.86 :0.82 0.76 0.82 0.45 
stamen: 2istil 0.99 1.05 0 .99 1.00 0.15 
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The results of discriminant analysis indicated that the Pusillum Cluster, the Ozarkanum Cluster, 
and the Virginianum Cluster were distinct from one another to varying degrees. Using the group 
boundaries as indicated by the DNA analysis, 91.2 % of the total cases were correctly classified (Table 
17); information on the misclassified samples is ·provided in Table 18. The group centroids (Table 19) 
also indicated the distinctness of the groups and· indicated which clusters were separated out by which 
function. The discriminate analysis defined two new orthogonal multivariate variables both of which 
were significant (Wilks Lambda test, Table D.1) and accounted for 100% of the variation (Table D.2). 
In addition, these functions were relatively well correlated with group membership (canonical correlation 
for the first function of 92.5%; Table D.2). The first function had large negative coefficients (in order o( 
descending magnitude) for anther length and the pedicel to sepal length ratio; it had large positive 
coefficients for stamen length, pedicel length and the anther to filament r_atio (Table D.3) indicating the 
relative importance of those characters in contributing to the discriminant functions. The larger the 
absolute value of the coefficient, the more important that character is in separating groups with that 
function. Opposite signs for the coefficients indicate that the group separation can be determined by 
differences between the variables (Field 2005). The second function had large negative coefficients for 
leaf length, petal length, and pedicel length; and large positive coefficients for leaf shape and leaf width. 
The structure matrix (Table D.4) indicates the correlations between the characters and the functions 
providing information about the nature of the functions. The first function, therefore, was primarily one 
of pedicel characters; the second function was primarily one of lengths including petal, stem and sepal as 
well as leaf shape. The individual specimens and the taxon centroids are shown in discriminant space in 
Fig. 19. 
3.4.2 The Pusillum Cluster.- Standard descriptive statistics of the variables showed some species­
specific trends (Table 20). Trillium texanum was generally the tallest species in this group. Trillium 
telmacola had the largest leaves, widest sepals, shortest petals, shortest style, longest stigma, and shortest 
stem to leaf ratio ( all more than one standard deviation from the group mean) and the greatest sepal to 
petal ratio and greatest stigma to style ratio (both more than two standard deviations from the group 
mean). Trillium georgianum had the largest leaf length to width ratio (greater than one standard deviation 
from the group mean). It should be noted that if looking at the Pusillum Complex as a whole, the 
Trillium georgianum leaf length to width ratio was greater than two standard deviations from the mean. 
Though not included in the statistical analysis, T. texanum and T. georgianum could easily be 
distinguished from the other members of this group by having stomates on the upper surface of the leaf; 
these are the only two pedicellate Trillium to exhibit such a character. 
The results of discriminant analysis indicate that the taxa in the Pusilhim Cluster (e.g., T. 
pusillum, T. texanum, T. georgianum, and T. telmacola) are completely distinct from one another. 
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Table 17. Discriminant model classification results for the clusters of the Pusillum Complex. 91.2 % 
of original grouped cases correctly classified. 
taxon Predicted Group Membership 1 2 3 
Ozarkanum 88.6 % · 1 1 .4%  0 
Cluster 78 samples 10 samples 
Pusillum 17.4% 78.3 .. % 4.3 % 
Cluster 4 samples 18 samples 1 sample 
Virginianum 0 C) 100% 
Cluster 
Table 18. Casewise statistics for misclassified cases for the clusters of the Pusillum Complex. 
Case Specimen Actual Predicted Discriminant Scores Number Group Group Fxn 1 Fxn 2 
8 alALli _ 0068-10 1 2 -1.309 -0.768 
19 alALms 0074-3 1 2 -2 .588 -0.757 
20 alALms 0074-5 1 2 -0.471 -1.322 
24 alALmo _ 0986-5 l 2 -0.390 -1.453 
26 alALja _ 0067-2 1 2 -3 .258 -1.093 
33 alTNpu_0299-2 1 2 -1.317 -1.884 
42 ozTNsu 1610-2 1 2 -0.464 -1.301 
46 ozKYwa_l 143-4 1 2 -2.714 -0.873 
57 ozARpo_l575-1. 1 2 -2.493 -1.445 102 ozNCcl 1149-5 1 2 -0.116 -0.847 
1 18 puN Cpe _ 1166-4 2 . . 1 -3.108 -0.264 
122 puSCca _ 0114-1 2 1 0.286 -0.535 
128 puSCdo_0115-3 2 3 0.745 -0.933 
136 txTXsm _ 0251-1 2 1 -1.758 0.177 
145 txLAca 024 7-1 2 1 -1.914 -0.316 
Table 19. Centroids of the clusters of the Pusill�m Complex using unstandardized canonical 
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Figure 19. Two-dimensional plot of function scores of the individual specimens and cluster 
centroids from the discriminant analysis of the clusters of the Pusillum Complex. Legend: 




Table 20. Means for the standard morphometric characters for the taxa of the Pusillum Cluster of 
the Pusillum Complex. Shape is a ratio calculated based on length/width. Bold numbers are more than 
one standard deviation from the global mean of the Pusillwn Complex; bold italicized are more than 2 
standard deviations from the global mean. 
telmacola georgianum pusillum texanum global Std. Dev. 
stem 150.00 111.29 131.33 175.13 145.42 42.31 
leaf length 65.00 42.50 45.33 53.80 48.96 9.31 
leaf width 22.00 8.79 12.67 15.43 13.34 4.64 
leaf shape 2.96 4.89 3.63 3.73 3.91 0.93 
pedicel 30.00 20.21 13.80 31.13 22.25 10.17 
sepal length 21.00 16.57 19.21 22.20 20.01 3.98 
sepal width 9.00 6.00 6.25 6.60 6.43 1.84 
sepal shape 2.33 2.81 3.11 3.66 3.27 0.80 
petal length 15.00 17.29 20.25 20.85 19.54 3.18 
petal width 6.00 8.00 6.06 8.88 7.56 1.83 
petal shape 2.50 2.25 3.41 2.50 2.73 0.68 
filament 4.00 3.39 3.73 3.77 3.68 0.66 
anther 5.50 4.39 4.78 5 .96 5.13 1.13 
stamen 9.50 7.77 8.52 9.73 8.81 1.45 
ovary 4.00 3.24 2.64 4.12 3.32 1.01 
style 1 .50 2.59 2.68 3.48 2.89 0.80 
stigma 3.00 2.01 2.16 2.07 2.12 0.73 
pistil 8 .50 7.84 7.48 9.67 8.33 1.84 
stem: leaf 2.31 2.67 2.93 3.28 3.01 0.63 
stem: pedicel 5.00 5.94 10.43 5.90 7.67 3.72 
pedicel : sepal 1.43 1.21 0.68 1.44 1.13 0.47 
sepal: petal 1.40 0.97 0.92 1.08 1.01 0.15 
anther: filament 1.38 1.31 1.31 1.64 1.43 0.38 
filament: ovary 1.00 1.06 1.44 0.94 1.17 0.30 
ovary: stigma 1.33 1.62 1.39 2.14 1.69 0.57 
stigma: anther 0.55 0.46 0.45 0.35 0.42 0.14 
anther: ovary 1.38 1.36 1.86 1.53 1.62 0.44 
stigma: style 2.00 0.85 0.85 0.60 0.81 0.40 
stamen: £istil 1.12 0.99 1.16 1.03 1.08 0.16 
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Us�g taxonomic boundaries . as defined by the DNA analysis, 100% of the total cases were correctly 
classified (Table 21) .  This can also be seen in the group centroids (Table 22) . The discriminate analysis 
defined three new orthogonal multivariate variables of which the first two were significant (Wilks 
Lambda test, Table D.S) and accounted for 98.4 % of the variation (Table D.6). In addition, these 
functions were relatively well correlated with group membership (canonical correlations of over 98.3 % ;  
Table D.6).  The first function (Table D.7) had large negative coefficients (in order of descending 
magnitude) for filament length, sepal shape, sepal width, stigma length and leaf length; it had large 
positive coefficients for ovary length, sepal len�. leaf width, and filament to ovary length indicating the 
relative importance of those characters. The second function had large negative coefficients for leaf 
length, petal .length, and pedicel length; and large positive coefficients for leaf shape and leaf width. The 
structure matrix, which provides information about the nature of the functions, is shown in Table D.8. 
The first function, therefore, was primarily one stem and anther length; the second function was primarily 
one of leaf shape, sepal and petal lengths; and the third function was not significant and contributes little 
to the analysis. The individual specimens and the taxon centroids are shown in discriminant space in 
Fig. 20. 
3.4.3 The Ozarkanum Cluster.- Standard descriptive statistics of the variables showed some species­
specific trends (Table 23). Trillium ozarkanum is generally the more robust of the two taxa . Characters 
with non-overlapping means (95 % CI) are stem, leaf length and width,  pedicel length, sepal length and 
width, petal length and width, filament length, style length, and pistil length. 
The results of discriminant analysis indicated that these taxa were generally distinct from one 
another (Fig. 21). Because the analysis has only 2 groups, there is only one function, and thus one axis 
for the graph; in order to produce a two-dimensional scatter-plot, a third taxon had to be added (T. 
telmacola). Using taxonomic boundaries as defined by the DNA analysis, 81.8 % of the total cases were 
correctly classified (Table 24). Taxonomic membership ranged from 77.8 % of T. alabamicum identified 
correctly (28 of 36 individuals) to 84 .. 6%  of T. ozarkanum correctly classified (44 of 52 individuals) by 
the discriminant model. If there were no distinctions between the 2 groups, the model would be expected 
to correctly classify only 51. 65 % of the groups by chance based on sample size. Information on 
misclassified samples is given in Table 25. The group centroids (Table 26) also indicated the distinctness 
of the groups and indicates which clusters were .separated out by which function. The discriminate 
analysis defined one new orthogonal multivariate variable or dimension which defined a new function 
accounting for all of the variation. In addition, �is function is relatively well correlated with group 
membership (canonical correlations of 65.9 % ;  Table D.9). The standardized canonical discriminant 
coefficients for the function are provided in Table D.10. �e function had large negative coefficients for 
(in order of descending magnitude) sepal length, stamen length, stem length, sepal shape, sepal width, 
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Table 21 . Discriminant model classification results for the Pusillum Cluster of the Pusillum 
Complex.. 100 % of original grouped cases correctly classified. 
· · 
taxon · Predicted Group Membership 
3 4 s 6 
3. T. georgianum 100.0 % 0 
0 0 
7 samples 
4. T. pusillum 0 100.0 % 
0 0 
. 8 samples 
s. T. telmacola 0 0 100.0 % 0 1 sample . 
6. T. texanum 0 0
. 0 100.0 % 
7 samples 
Table 22. Centroids of the taxa of the Pusillum Cluster of the Pusillum Complex using 
unstandardized canonical discriminant functions evaluated at group means. 
taxon Function 
1 2 3 
T. georgianum -9.816 6.551 -0.665 
T. pusillum -12.589 -4.803 1.130 
T. telmacola 5.379 -7.788 -9.456 
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Figure 20. Two-dimensional plot of function scores of the individual specimens and taxon centroids 
from the discriminant analysis of the Pusillum Cluster of the Pusillum Complex. Legend: taxon2 = 3 
is Trillium georgianwn, taxon2=4 is T. texanum, taxon2=5 is T. telmacola, and taxon2=6 is T. 
pusillum. 
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Table 23. Means for the standard morphometric characters for members of the Ozarkanum 
Cluster of the Pusillum Complex. Shape is a ratio calculated based on length/width. Bold characters 
are those whose means are significantly different based on 95% confidence interval. 
alabamicum ozarkanum cluster Std. Dev. 
stem 147.24 184. 19 170.33 50. 13 
leaf length 44.78 52.29 49.43 12.24 
leaf width 14.31 17.29 16. 16 4.71 
leaf shape 3.23 3.09 3 . 14 0.56 
pedicel 19.38 23 .79 22. 1 1  7.90 
sepal length 21 .36 26.44 24.54 6.43 
sepal width 7.39 9.04 8.42 2.75 
sepal shape 2.96 3.07 3 .03 0.61 
petal length 21 .08 25.01 23.51 4.61 
petal width 8.00 9.95 9. 17 2.51 
petal shape 2.73 2.60 2.65 0.52 
filament 3.77 4. 14 3.99 0.62 
anther 5.77 6.30 6.09 1 .68 
stamen 9.54 10.46 10.09 1 .88 
ovary 3.28 3 .59 3.46 0.83 
style 3 .39 4.28 3.92 1 .33 
stigma 2.92 2.90 2.91 1 .01 
pistil 9.58 10.92 10.38 2.38 
stem: leaf 3.32 3.61 3 .50 0.89 
stem: pedicel 8.48 8.34 8.39 3 .32 
pedicel: sepal 0.89 0.92 0.91 0.25 
sepal: petal 1 .02 1 .05 1 .04 0. 16 
anther: filament 1 .56 1 .55 1 .55 0.46 
filament: ovary 1 . 19 1 .24 1 .22 0.41 
ovary: stigma 1 .20 1 .41 1 .33 0.64 
stigma: anther 0.51 0.49 0.50 0.20 
anther: ovary 1 .77 1 .92 1 .86 1 .02 
stigma: style 0.97 0.77 0.85 0.51 
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Figure 21. Plots of function scores of the individual specimens and taxon centroids from the 
discriminant analysis of the Ozarkanum Cluster of the Pusillum Complex. Legend: taxon2 = 1 is 
Trillium alabamicum and taxon2=2 is T. ozarkanum. Note: In order to obtain a 2-D plot, another taxon 
needed to be added (T. telmacola). 
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Table 24. Discriminant model classification results for the Ozarkanum Cluster of the Pusillum 
Complex. 81.8% of original grouped cases correctly classified. 
taxon 
1. T. alabamicum 
10. T. 011Ukonum 










Table 25. Casewise statistics for misclassified cases in the analysis of the Ozarkanum Cluster of the 
Pusillum Complex. 
Case Actual Predicted Discriminant Scores 
Number 
Specimen 
Group Group Function 1 
8 alALli 0068-10 1 2 0. 138 
13 alALmd 0072-3 1 2 0.021 
14 alALmd 0072-4 1 2 -0.109 
16 alALmd 0072-6 1 2 -0.851 
21  alALmo 0986-2 1 2 -0. 142 
28 alALja _ 0067-4 1 2 -0.250 
34 alTNpu _ 0299-3 1 2 0.045 
37 alTNli 1646-3 1 2 -0.358 
43 ozKYwa 1 143-1 2 1 0.386 
46 ozKYwa 1 143-4 2 1 1 .125 
57 ozARpo _ 1575-1 2 1 1.007 
71 ozARne 1 161-1 2 1 0.829 
72 ozARne 1 161-2 2 1 0.741 
86 ozARma 0100-2 2 1 1.760 
102 ozNCcl 1 149-5 2 1 0.464 
105 ozMSjo_l l47-2 2 1 1.778 
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Table 26. Centroids of the taxa of the Ozarkanum Cluster of the Pusillum Complex using 
unstandardized canonical discriminant functions evaluated at group means. [top table - 1 function; 
















-0 .562 0.511 
· 8.817 3 .635 
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and pedicel to sepal length ratio; anther length, pedicel length, sepal to petal length ratio, petal length, 
leaf length had large positive coefficients. The structure matrix, which provides information about the 
nature of the function, indicated that it is primarily one petal size and stem length and is given in Ta�le 
D.11. 
3.4.4 The Virginianum Cluster.- Standard descriptive statistics of the variables showed some species­
specific trends (Table 27). The mean pedicel length fqr Trillium carolinianum was more than one 
standard deviation from the group mean. Trillium monticola had the widest leaves, the largest leaf length 
to width ratio indicating the shortest and broadest leaves, the longest filament, the longest stamens, and 
the longest stem to pedicel ratio all greater than one standard deviation from the group mean. Trillium 
palustris and T. virginianum had non-overlapping means (95 % confidence interval) for leaf width, sepal 
length, anther length, pistil length, and sepal to petal ratio. 
The results of discriminant analysis indicated that the segregate taxa associated with the Pusillum 
Complex were distinct from one another in varying degrees. Using taxonomic boundaries as defined by 
the DNA analysis, 93.2 % of the total cases were correctly classified (Table 28). Taxonomic membership 
ranged from 88.9% for T. palustris, 93.5 % for T. virginianum to 100% for T. monticola and T. 
carolinianum. Information on the mis-classified samples is provided in Table 29. The group centroids 
(Table 30) also indicated the distinctness of the groups and indicated which clusters were separated out by 
which function. The discriminate analysis defined three new orthogonal multivariate variables or 
dimensions each of which .define new uncorre�ated functions, two of which were significant (Wilks 
Lambda test. Table D.12) and account for 87 .2 % of the variation (Table D.13) . In addition, these 
functions were relatively well correlated with group membership (canonical correlations of over 88.0% ; 
Table D.13) . The first function had large negative coefficients for (in order of decreasing magnitude) 
petal width_ . leaf length, petal to sepal ratio, sepal length. petal shape, and anther length to ovary length 
ratio; and large positive coefficients for petal length, leaf width, style length, pedicel length, stamen to 
pistil ratio� and leaf shape (Table D.14) .  The second function had large negative coefficients for stigma 
length, sepal width, petal length, sepal shape, and leaf length; and large positive coefficients for petal 
width, stigma to anther length, petal shape, leaf width, and style length. The structure matrix (Table 
D.15) indicates the correlations between the characters and �e functions providing information about the 
nature of the functions. The first function, therefore, was primarily one of leaf with and the ovary to 
stigma ratio; the second functions was one of sepal .shape. The individual specimens and the tax.on 
centroids are shown in discriminant space in Fig. 22. 
3.4.5 The individual species.- Standard descriptive .statistics of the variables showed some species­
specific trends (see also Tables 20, 23, and 27). The mean pedicel length for Trillium carolinianum was 
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Table 27. Means for the standard morphometric characters for members of the Virginian um 
Cluster of the Pusillum Complex. Shape is a ratio calculated based on length/width. Bold numbers are 
more than one standard deviation from the global mean of the Pusillum Complex. 
taxon carolinianum monticola palustris virginianum cluster Std. Dev. 
stem 129. 13  130.95 145 .92 137 .78 138.57 3 1 .48 
leaf length 38.44 39.05 45.98 38.22 40.62 10.5 1  
leaf width 13 .44 17.75 14.28 1 1 .09 13 .08 3 .75 
leaf shape 2.90 2.22 3 .36 3 . 50 3 .24 0.91 
pedicel 4.47 0.70 1 .98 1 .78 2.06 1 .84 
sepal length 16.94 19.56 20.48 16.96 18.29 4. 10 
sepal width 5 .06 6.44 5 .73 4 .74 5 .25 1 .48 
sepal shape 3.28 3 . 12 3 .66 3 .74 3 .60 0.76 
petal length 17.75 20.50 19.87 18 .57 19. 16 3 .26 
petal width 4.92 6. 13 6. 1 1  5 .37 5 .65 1 .65 
petal shape 3 .88 3 .59 3 .44 3 . 56 3 .55 0 .74 
filament 3 .80 5.50 4.45 4.23 4 .38 0.99 
anther 3.77 5 .73 5 . 15 4 .23 4.61 1 . 17 
· stamen 7.57 11.23 9.60 8 .46 8.99 1 .95 
ovary 2.93 3 .91 3 .48 2.82 3 . 13 0.87 
style 2.69 4.94 4 . 18  3 .35 3 .68 1 .46 
stigma 1 .74 1 .81  2.66 2.36 2 .33 0 .85 
pistil 7.36 10.66 10.32 · 8 .53 9 . 14 2 .24 
stem: leaf 3 .53 3 .40 3 .25 3 .71  3 .52 0.80 
stem: pedicel 54.54 210.29 1 13 .24 108 .58 1 13 .68 81 .63 
pedicel: sepal 0.25 0.04 0.09 0. 1 1  0. 1 1  0. 10 
sepal: petal 0.93 0.96 1 .04 0.92 0.96 0. 16 
anther: filament 1 .02 1 .03 1 . 19 1 .02 1 .07 0.24 
filament: ovary 1 .34 1 .43 1 . 34 1 . 54 1 .45 0.36 
ovary: stigma 1 .83 3.23 1 .45 1 .3 1  l .60 1 . 15 
stigma: anther 0.53 0.35 0.54 0 .56 0.53 0.21 
anther: ovary 1 .28 1 .47 1 .57 1 .55 1 .52 0.39 
stigma: style 0.77 0.45 0.76 0.74 0.72 0.35 
stamen: Eistil 1 .04 1 .06 0.96 1 .00 1 .00 0. 15 
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Table 28. Discriminant model classification results for the Virginianum Cluster of the Pusillum 
. - Complex. 93.2 % of original grouped cases correctly classified. 
Predicted Group Membership 
taxon 
8 9 . 10 
7. T. monticola 
100.0 % 0 . o 0 
S samples 
8. T. palustris 
0 88.9 % 0 1 1 . 1  % 
16 samples 2 samples 
9. T. carolinianum 
0 0 100.0 % 0 S samples 
10. T. virginianum 0 6.5 % 0 93 .5 % 2 samples 29 samples 
Table 29. Casewise Statistics for misclassified cases in the analysis of the Virginianum Cluster of 
the Pusillum Complex. 
Actual Predicted Discriminant Scores 
Case Number Specimen Group Group Fxn 1 Fxn 2  Fxn 3  
160 paMDwo 1227-5 8 10 -1.082 0.245 
168 paNCga_0116-4 8 10 -0.507 -1.176 
197 va V Ags _ 1244-1 10 8 -1.156 -1.003 
208 vaVAyo_1237-1 10 8 -0.992 -0.530 
Table 30. Centroids of the taxa of the Virginianum Cluster of the Pusillum Complex using 
unstandardized canonical discriminant functions evaluated at group means. 
taxon Function 
2 3 
T. monti.cola 1.592 -0.041 -0.430 
T. palustris -3.441 -0.279 -0.327 
T. carolinianum :..2.949 -0.769 -0.184 
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_ • Group Centroid 
Figure 22. Two-dimensional plot of function scores of the individual specimens and taxon centroids 
from the discriminant analysis of the Virginianum Cluster of the Pusillum Complex. Legend: 
taxon2 =7 is Trillium monticola, taxon2 = 8 is T. palustris, taxon2 = 9 is T. carolinianum, and taxon2 = 10 
is T. virginianum. 
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more than one standard deviation from the group mean. Trillium monticola had the widest leaves, the 
largest leaf length to width ratio indicating the shortest and fattest leaves, the longest filament, the longest 
stamens, and the longest stem to pedicel ratio all greater than one standard deviation from the group 
mean. Trillium palustris and T. virginianum had non-overlapping means (95 % confidence interval) for 
leaf width, sepal length, anther length, pistil length, and sepal to petal ratio. 
The results· of discriminant analysis indicated that the segregate tax.a associated with the Pusillum 
Complex are distinct from one another in varying degrees. Using taxonomic boundaries as defined by 
the DNA analysis, 72.4% of the total cases were correctly classified (Table 31). Taxonomic membership 
ranged from 57 .1 % for T. texanum, to 100 % for T. telmacola and T. georgianum. Information on the 
mis-classified samples is provided in Table 32. The group centroids (Table 33) also indicated the 
distinctness of the groups and indicated which clusters were separated out by which function. The 
discriminate analysis defined nine new orthogonal multivariate variables or dimensions each of which 
define new uncorrelated functions, five of which are significant (Wilks Lambda test, Table D.16) and 
accounted for 93.7% of the variation (Table D.17). In addition, the first three functions were relatively 
well correlated with group membership (canonical correlations of over 70%; Table D.17). The first 
function had large negative coefficients for (in order of decreasing magnitude) anther to filament ratio, 
and pedicel length; and large positive coefficients for anther length, pedicel to sepal ratio, and sepal 
length (Table D.18). The second function had large negative coefficients for stamen length, _leaf shape 
and leaf width; with large positive coefficients for anther length and filament length. The third function 
had large negative coefficients for anther length, leaf length, and filament length; and large positive 
coefficients for stamen length, leaf width, and sepal length. The structure matrix (Table D.19) indicates 
the correlations between the characters and the functions providing information about the nature of the 
functions. The first function, therefore, was primarily one of pedicel characters and petal shape; the 
second function was concerned with leaf and petal characters, sepal length, stamen, stein, style, pistil, 
and filament lengths; the third function, which only accounts for 8 .4% of the variation, was primarily one 
of ovary and stigma characters. The individual specimens and the taxon centroids are shown in two­
dimensional discriminant space in Fig. 23; the group centroids are shown in three dimensional space in 
Fig. 24. 
Table 31. Discriminant model classification results for the taxa of the Pusillum Complex. 72.4% of original grouped cases correctly classified. 
Predicted Group Membership 
taxon 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
1. T. alabamicum 63.9 25 0 
1 1 . 1  
0 0 0 0 0 0 23 samples 9 samples 4 samples 




0 0 0 0 9 samples 37 samples 1 sample 5 samples 
3. T. gtorgianum 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 samples 
4. T. pudllum 12.5 12.5 0 
7S 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 sample 1 sample 6 samples 
S. T. ttlmacola 0 0 0 0 
100 0 0 0 0 0 1 sample 
6. T. ttxanum 0 
28.6 14.3 0 · O 
S7.1 
0 0 0 0 
2 samples 1 samples 4 samples 
7. T. monticola 0 0 0 0 0 0 
80 0 0 20 
4 samples 1 sample 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
83.3 0 16.7 8. T. palustris 15 samples 3 samples 
0 0 0 0 
20 80 0 9. T. carolinianum 0 0 0 1 sample 4 samples 
3.2 0 0 0 
22.6 3.2 71 
10. T. virginianum l s�le 






















































Casewise statistics for misclassified cases in the analysis of the taxa of the Pusillum 
Specimen 
alALmd _ 0072-4 
alALmd _ 0072-5 
alALmd_ 0072-6 
alALmo _ 0986-2 
alALmo _ 0986-5 
alALja _ 0067-1 
alALja_0067-3 
alALja _ 0067-4 
alTNpu _ 0299-1 
alTNpu _ 0299-2 
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puSCca _ 01 14- 1  
txTXsm _ 025 1-1 
txTXca_1591-� 
txLAca _ 0247-1 
mo V Aro_ 1272-1 
paMDwo _ 1227-4 
paNCga_Ol 16-4 
paV Asf_l247-5 
caNCwa _ 1989-1 
vaV Ahe_1233-2 
va V Ags _ 1244-1 
vaVAch_1232-3 
va V Ass_ 1269-3 
vaVAcc_l231 -6 
va V Asr _ 0984-2 
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Fxn 1 · Fxn 2 Fxn 3 Fxn 4 Fxn S 
3.453 1 .615 1 .034 -0.428 0.087 
0.315 0.225 - 1 .063 0.465 1 .031 
2.001 1 .359 -1 .339 -0.490 0.805 
2.377 0.936 -0.594 0. 1 14 -0.280 
0.529 -1 .262 -1 .582 1 .759 -0.934 
2.615 1 .605 -0.083 0.847 0. 195 
1 .342 0.304 -0.683 -0.370 0.942 
2.291 -0.025 0.010 0.037 0.722 
2.693 0.740 0.058 0.402 -0.083 
1 .734 -2.299 0.036 0. 192 1 .284 
2.046 0.608 -0.604 0.326 -0.833 
1 .85 1 0.413 0.549 -0.498 -1 .418  
1 .797 0.614 -0.555 0.275 -0.084 
0.776 -0.576 0.798 0.277 -1 .564 
1 .635 0.886 -0.328 0.776 0.600 
3.069 - 1 .060 -0.365 0.452 0.256 
2.650 -0.254 0.380 1 .750 - 1 .958 
2.588 1 .006 0.914 -0.870 -0.898 
2.713 0.663 -0.437 0.060 1 .897 
2. 104 1 .403 -0.724 0.967 -0.443 
2.063 0.485 1 .424 -0.453 -0.786 
1 .968 -0. 336 -1 .643 0.981 0.810 
2.767 0.619 0.328 0.552 - 1 . 1 15 
2.81 1 -1 . 1 80 0.455 0. 189 0.649 
0.427 -0.954 -0.068 -0.300 -0.635 
2. 1 10 0.535 -0. 1 37 0.845 -0.725 
-0.017 - 1 .025 - 1 .258 -0.288 0.327 
0.870 0.320 -0.529 0.529 0.867 
2.675 0.240 0.566 0.000 2.01 1 
-0. 143 0.270 -0.205 -0.279 -1 .491  
1 .742 1 . 334 0. 165 0.468 - 1 . 393 
4.503 -3 .224 2 . 166 - 1 .227 0.916 
2.565 0.009 0. 122 -0. 192 -0.824 
-4.4 17 1 .240 -0.002 -0.059 0.998 
-2.274 0.340 -0.422 0.03 1 0.325 
-3 .337 -0.905 0.381 -0.689 0.213 
-1 .742 0. 169 -1 .844 -0.750 -0.845 
-1 . 100 -0.626 -0.523 -0.080 -1 . 144 
-0.868 -0. 103 - 1 .097 -1 .054 -0. 144 
-2.953 - 1 .228 -0.379 0.373 -0.618  
-3 . 1 64  -0.304 -1 .086 0.469 0.976 
-3 .528 0. 1 32 0.265 0.35 1 1 .593 
-4 .91 8  - 1 . 194 1 .3 19 0.753 2 .343 
-2.785 -0. 135 0.206 -0.695 -1 .077 
-5.266 -0.93 1 -0.201 1 .053 0.903 
-4.576 -1 .003 1 .757 0.570 -0.222 
-3 .712 0.744 - 1 .261 2.405 -0.008 
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Table 33. Centroids of the taxa of the Pusillum Complex using unstandardized canonical 
discriminant functions evaluated at group means. 
taxon Function 1 2 3 4 5 
·T. alabamicum 1 .592 -0.041 -0.43 0.357 0.092 
T. 01Jll'kanum 1 .985 0.967 -0.072 -0.283 0.095 
T. georgianum 3.704 -3.732 1 .737 -0.555 0.914 
T. pusillum 0.361 - 1 .006 -0.608 -0.045 0.545 
T. telmacola 3 . 1 15 -1 .645 -0.407 6.388 -4.333 
T. texanum 3.049 -0.5 1 .473 0.219 -1 .478 
T. monncola -5 .036 1 .8 13 4.553 0.46 0.325 
T. palustris -3 .441 -0.279 -0.327 0.909 0. 191 
T. carolinianum -2.949 -0.769 -0. 184 -2.249 -2.793 






























• Group Centroid 
Figure 23. Two-dimensional plot of function scores of the individual specimens and taxon centroids 
from the discriminant analysis of the taxa of the Pusillum Complex. Legend: taxon2 = 1 is Trillium 
alabamicum, taxon2=2 is T. ozarkanum, taxon2=3 is T. georgianum, taxon2=4 is T. texanum, 
taxon2=5 is T. telmacola, taxon2=6  is T. pusillum, taxon2=7 is Trillium monticola, taxon2=8  is T. 










Figure 24. Three-dimensional plot of taxon centroids from the <liscriminant analysis of the Pusillum 





Using a variety of analysis techniques and sources of data, I was able to answer the questions 
that prompted this study. Delostylis lies within Trillium rather than in the basal position suggested by an 
earlier analysis (Farmer 2000; Farmer & Schilling 2002). Delostylis as it was presumed to be 
circumscribed was not monophyletic, but when additional morphological characters were considered, a 
recircumscribed, monophyletic Delostylis was recognized. Toe taxonomy of the Pusillum Complex was 
able to be resolved by splitting it into 10 species. 
4.1 Delostylis: Composition and Placement 
The results of the phylogenetic analysis using data from ITS, matK, and psbA-tmH sequences 
(see also Figs. 10, 15) suggested that the circumscription of Delostylis be narrowed to consist of T. 
persistens, T. catesbaei, and the Pusillum Complex. Molecular and phylogenetic evidence suggested that 
the character of a common style is homoplasious (Fig. 25) placing T. nivale in a sister relationship with 
T. grandijlorum (albeit with relatively long branches indicating a more distant phylogenetic relationship). 
A revised Delostylis was characterized by the presence of a style with three slender stigmatic branches in 
those plants whose flowers are either white-fading-to-pink or pink. The anthocyanin pigmentation in the 
petals excluded T. nivale on morphological grounds. Because of the sister relationship with T. 
grandijlorum (albeit morphologically unsupported), the inclusion of T. nivale would make Delostylis 
paraphyletic. 
Toe emended Delostylis was well supported as a group in the analyses of the combined data sets 
with a bootstrap value of 99% and a posterior probability of 1 .0 (Table 34). In addition there are 
molecular markers that delineate Delostylis that are not present in T. nivale. Analysis of the relationships 
of T. nivale and T. grandijlorum are beyond the scope of this project; however, because of the br�ch 
lengths involved, it is likely that long branch attraction or possibly lineage sorting is responsible. 
Results of the phylogenetic analyses showed Delostylis to be one of four innermost clades in 
Trillium (the other three being T. ovatum [100%;  1 .01, T. subgen. Phyllantherum [100% ; 1 .0] , and sister 
taxa T. grandijlorum and T. nivale [86% ; 1 .01) (see also Figs. 10, 15). The innermost position was in 
contrast to the basal position indicated by the phylogenetic analysis of morphological data (Farmer 2000; 
Farmer & Schilling 2002). Prior to this analysis, phylogenetic placement based on molecular data was 
not able to be determined with confidence because sequence data were available only for "T. pusillum" 
(Farmer 2000; Farmer & Schilling 2002; see also Fig. 6), now known to be T. ozarkanum (Fig. 17) . 
More complete sampling of Delostylis helps to minimize artifacts such as long branch attraction 





T. tscbonoskii subgenus Trillium 
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T. ovatum 
TI9 T. ovatum OR 
801 T. ovatum OR 
799 T. ovatum BC 
T. albidum
� ..----- 810 T. viridescens 
..,_ ____ . · T. sessile 
748 T.foetidissimum 
sub 
747 T.ludovi�ianum Ph=erum 
749 T. ludov1cianum 
746 T.maculatum 
750 T. species 1 
T. cuneatum 
T. 1_-... _____ __, 
789 T. nivale 
812 T. graodiflonun 
T. grandifl.onun ____ _ 
___,__ 806 T. persistens 
' 2107 T. persistens 
807 T. catesbaei AL 
808 T. catesbaei GA 
780 T. catesbaei AL 
213S T. catcsbaei NC 
736 T. georgiamun GA 
2106 T. pusillum SC 
778 T. texanum LA 
794 T. texanum TX 
783 T. carolinianum. VA 
785 T. monticola VA 
782 T. virginianum VA 
811 T. palustris MD 
735 T. alabamicum TN 
793 T. alabamicum AL 
734 T. omtanum MO 
l=::t-o-. 791 T. owtanum AR 
790 T. ozarkanum MS 
subgenus 
Delostylis 
Figure 25. Tree from the parsimony analysis of the combined sequence data of Trillium with 
morphological characters defining Delostylls mapped onto the tree. Pink branches indicate plants that 
have pink flowers or white flowers aging to pink; green branches indicate a common style. 
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Table 34. Comparisons of clade support between DNA sequences and analysis techniques. 
Bootstrap values from the parsimony analyses are given as percentage values; posterior probabilities from 
bayesian analyses are given as decimal fractions. "Single" indicates a single sample. 
ITS matK psbA-tmH combo 
Delostylis 99% 55% n/a 99% 1 .0 0.96 0.86 1 .0 
Catesbaei Clade 99% 74% 63% 99% 1 .0 0.96 0.99 1 .0 
Pusillum Complex 73% monophyletic 
paraphyletic 89% 
0.94 0.72 0.95 1 .0 
Pusillum Cluster 
n/a (telmacola basal) n/a 100% 100% 
ditto n/a 1 .0 1 .0 
T. pusillum 
single single . 86% single 
single single 0.95 single 
T. texanum 
n/a 52% 97% 95% 
n/a polytomy .71 1 .0 1 .0 
T. georgianum 
63% single single single 
0.97 single single single 
T. telmacola 
basal to pusillum single 
ditto single 
Ozarkanum Cluster 
n/a (Oz + Va) 52% 100% 99% 
ditto n/a 1 .0 1 .0 
T. ozarkanum 
n/a n/a n/a polytomy polytomy 
n/a 0.78 n/a polytomy 0.72 
T. alabamicum 
n/a 59% 63 % 86% 
n/a 0.89 0.75 0.94 
Virginianum Cluster 
n/a (Oz + Va) n/a 92 %  84% 
ditto n/a 0.89 0.99 
T. virginianum 
single ( + palustris 63 % ) single single single 
single ( + palustris 1 .0) single single ( + palustris 0. 72) single 
T. monticola 
single single single single 
single single single single 
T. carolinianum 
single single polytomy single 
single single polytomy single 
T. palustris 
single ( + virginianum 63 % ) single single 
single ( + virginianum 1.0) single single ( + palustris 0. 72) 
other 
Ozarkanum + Virginianum Delostylis paraphyletic; 
Va + Oz 96% 
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Within a revised Delostylis, there were still some problems with species delimitation, only some 
of which were resolved. Delostylis was composed of sister clades in the consensus trees from all 
analyses: the Catesbaei Clade (containing T. catesbaei and T. persistens) and the Pusillum Clade 
(containing the Pusillum Cluster, the Ozarkanum Cluster, and the Virginianum Cluster). Toe 
monophyletic Catesbaei Clade was well supported with most markers (Table 34) (bootstrap of 63 %-99%; 
posterior probability of 0. 96-1.0) ,  but the Pusillum Clade did not always receive bootstrap support of 
over 50% ,  nor was it always monophyletic. 
Molecular evidence suggested that the narrowly endemic Trillium persistens was monophyletic, 
but T. catesbaei was not. Trillium persistens was represented by 2 samples, one of which was collected 
from cultivated material at the University of Georgia Botanic Gardens; additional work is desired to 
examine the genetic variability in this endangered species. Before this species was described, vegetative 
herbarium material had been labeled as T. catesbaei, indicating a possible close relationship which was 
supported by the molecular phylogenetic analysis. · Phylogenetic evidence indicated that T. catesbaei, as 
currently circumscribed, may not be a monophyletic species (Figs. 6-10, 12-15). When Elliot (1817) 
described T. catesbaei based in part on Catesby's figure (Fig. 26) , he also described T. nervosum 
followed shortly by Nuttall's publication of T. stylosum (1818) . In the time since Catesby published 
"Solanum triphyllonjlore hexapetalo cameo" in 1730, discussion has ensued about Catesby's Trillium 
beginning with Smith in 1791 and Pursh in 1814. Elliot noted differences between petal shape (lanceolate 
vs. oblong lanceolate), leaves ("obovate and oval," acuminate, tapering at the base" vs . "lanceolate and· 
ovate, acute at each end, membranaceous, nerved") between T. catesbaei (former) and T. nervosum. 
Nuttall's T. nervosum had leaves that were "elliptic-lanceolate, acute at both extremities" and "oblong, 
obtuse" petals. Other taxonomists, including Elliott (1817), Rendle (1901), and Mitchell (1992) state that 
T. cemuum was designated upon Catesby's figure causing further confusion; however, T. cemuum has 
been lectotypified on a Kalm specimen at LINN (Gleason 1906) effectively ending that debate. Because 
sampling of T. catesbaei was not carried out in a systematic or thorough fashion, the significance of 
variation within the DNA sequence data cannot be ascertained at this point. There are three distinct 
morphs: the more western plants (GA and AL specimens) are smaller in stature with white flowers 
turning pink with age, the Franklin Co., NC sample is a much taller plant with pink flowers, and the 
Pickens Co., SC sample is shorter with white flowers like the western plants with very short stigmatic 
branches and an erect pedicel. Further work on this putative species complex is needed to �wer 
questions raised by this analysis. 
Based on molecular and morphological analyses of a broad sampling of populations, Trillium 
pusillum, as previously circumscribed and now referred to as the Pusillum Complex, was shown to be an 
amalgam of different species that will be discussed in detail in Section 4.2 .  Toe Pusillum Complex was 
composed of three distinct clusters of species (the Ozarkanum Cluster, the Pusillum Cluster and the 
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Figure 26. Linaria Ccerulea. The Blew Linnet. Solanum &c. jlore carnoe (Catesby 1771). 
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Virginian.um Cluster) based on DNA sequence data (Figs. 16-17) and molecular phylogenetic analysis 
(Figs. 6-10, 12-15). Monophyly of the Pusillum Complex was supported in the analysis of ITS data 
(73% bootstrap; posterior probability 0.94) and in the combined data set (89% bootstrap; posterior 
probability 1 .  0), but not in either of the plastid analyses (Table 34). The bayesian analysis of the matK 
data produced a monophyletic Pusillum Complex with a posterior probability of 0. 72; in the parsimony 
analysis, the Pusillum Complex was monophyletic, but received no bootstrap support. In the analyses of 
the psbA-tmH sequence data, the Pusillum Complex formed a paraphyletic group with Trillium subgen. 
Phyllantherum; this particular grouping did not have bootstrap support, but it did have a posterior 
probability of 0.95 .  As noted, the psbA-tmH sequence data indicated a paraphyletic Pusillum Complex 
due to a sister relationship between the Pusillum Cluster and T. subgen. Phyllantherum which was 
supported by two base pair changes and 2 indel characters. While the increased variability of the psbA­
tmH intergenic spacer made it useful for determining relationships between closely related taxa, there are 
several unusual aspects that indicate that it may not be completely suitable for a family-wide or genus­
wide study within Trilliaceae. 
The psbA-tmH spacer is generally much longer in members of Trilliaceae than in any other 
angiosperms (Kress et al. 2005). Based on sequence data that I generated as well as sequence data 
currently available GenBank, length in the pedicellate members of Trilliaceae ranges from 1068 to 1281  
base pairs in length with other monocots being at least 300-600 base-pairs shorter (Colchicaceae 390-450 
bp, Liliaceae 348-390 bp, Zingiberales 492-752 bp, Commelinales 612-770 bp, Poales 479-615 bp). In 
grasses, where the whole chloroplast genome has been sequenced, part of this region lies within the 
Inverted Repeat of the chloroplast (Maier et al. 1995; Asano 2004). In grasses the ,pS19 gene also lies 
within this region, and there is the possibility of a pseudogene for ,pL22 as well. In addition, there are 
some peculiarities within Trillium in this region. Some members of T. subgen. Phyllantherum (e.g. , T. 
maculatum, T. cuneatum, T. luteum, and an as yet undescribed species) have a deletion that is 
approximately 800 bp long in the aligned matrix; lengths of psbA-tmH for these species ranges from 626 
bp to 800 bp long. In addition, there is also a minisatellite region present in all members of T .. subgen. 
Phyllantherum examined to date ranging from 37 to 189 bp in length. There is a similar deletion and a 
minisatellite region present in the Franklin Co. ,  NC specimen of T. catesbaei making it 628 base pairs 
long (in contrast to 1281 bp in the Pickens Co. ,  SC T. catesbael). Of the accessions sequenced to date, 
this specimen is the only pedicellate species of Trillium examined to exhibit any such oddities. 
4.2 The Pusillum Complex 
Results of molecular analyses in combination with morphology and biogeography supported 
dividing Trillium pusillum into ten distinct species. Although other researchers (Garrett 1982; Cabe 
1995; Cabe & Werth 1995; Case & Case 1997; Case 2002; Timmerman-Erskine et al. 2002a) have 
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suggested that the Pusillum Complex includes more than one taxon, a comprehensive solution based on 
both molecular and morphological evidence has not yet been proposed. Other studies began with a priori 
taxon boundaries and examined the complex in light of those boundaries (Garrett 1982; Cabe 1995; Cabe 
& Werth 1995; and Timmerman-Erskine 1997, ·1999; Timmerman-Erskine et al. 2002a, 2002b, 2003). 
This study began with a comprehensive molecul� analysis to search for the presence of potential taxon 
boundaries. Based on the taxon boundaries as indicated by DNA sequence data, morphology was then 
tested. Note that this type of approach worked well with a group of poorly known beetles (Pons et al. 
2006). As a result of both the DNA analyses and the morphological analyses, the picture that emerges of 
the Pusillum Complex is one of multiple species each of which has relatively discrete physiographic, and 
ecological aspects (Fig. 5). 
The amount of DNA sequence variation within the Pusillum Complex was the first indicator that 
this was a complex of more than one species. Not only were there high levels of variability, but this 
variability was partitionable into discrete entities. In most cases, these partitions corresponded with 
previously proposed taxonomic boundaries. In other cases, taxonomic boundaries were reassessed on the 
basis of these partitions using other data such as physiography, ecology, and morphology. The amount of 
sequence variation between the members of the Pusillum Complex was comparable to that between other 
species of Trillium including T. subgen. Phyllantherum; using matK data, there is more variation between 
the different species within the Pusillum Complex than there is between the different species within T. 
subgen. Phyllantherum. Furthermore, the Erectum Complex, another group of closely related Trillium 
species, shows little discernable variation in DNA sequence data using the same gene regions (Millam 
2006). Zomlefer et al. found similar levels of molecular variability between species within both 
Veratrum (Zomlefer et al. 2003) and in Schoerwcaulon (Zomlefer et al. 2006). 
Despite the invariance in the psbA-tmH sequence data within an individual species (i .e., T. 
ozarkanum), isozyme data shows genetic variation (Cabe & Werth 1995; Timmerman-Erskine 1999; 
Timmerman-Erskine et al. 2003) indicating breeding populations. Many species of Trillium, including 
members of the Pusillum Complex, propagate vegetatively by means of offsets on the rhizome. Evidence 
has indicated that many species of T. subgen. Phyllantherum occurring in flood plain habitats primarily 
propagate vegetatively (Ohara & Utech 1986; Ohara 1989; Ohara et al. 1990); the clump-forming nature 
arid branching rhizomes of species like T. texanum indicates that there is significant vegetative 
propagation occurring in this and other wetland species of Delostylis as well. The isozyme variation 
strongly indicates that these species are not just replicates of a single clonal individual. Most isozyme 
studies in Trillium, however, have been used to study population structure and genetic diversity (Bayer et 
al. 1987; Whitkus et al. 1987; Kalisz et al. 1999, 2001; Timmerman-Erskine et al. 2003; Griffin & 
Barrett 2004a, 2004b; Gonzales & Hamrick 2005). Very little variation was detected in populations of T. 
nivale (Bayer et al. 1987), but other studies found high levels of genetic variation in other species (e.g. , 
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Timmerman-Erskine et al. 2003; Griffin & Barrett 2004a, 2004b; Gonzales & Hamrick 2005). However, 
even ;here high levels of variation were found, there was little evidence of gene ·flow among populations. 
Clonal reproduction,  small population size, unstable habitat, and limited gene flow between populations 
all combine to incr�ase the tendency for genetic drift to lead to speciation. 
A novel result based on DNA sequence data (Figs. 16-17) and molecular phylogenetic analysis 
(Figs. 7-10, 12-15) was the separation of the Pusillum Complex into three distinc� clusters (the 
Ozarkanum Cluster, the Pusillum Cluster and the Virginianum Cluster [Fig. 27]); these clusters appeared 
to be relatively well defined geographically (i.e. , Pusillum Cluster-southeastern coastal plain except for 
T. georgianum; Ozarkanum Cluster-Interior of the southeastern U.S.; and Virginianum Cluster­
tidewater DelMarVa peninsula except for T. monticola). This split into three clusters is not anticipated in 
any published treatment of the species (Freeman undated, 1994, 1995; Freeman et al. 1979; Garrett 1982; 
Case & Case 1997; Jacobs & Jacobs 1997; Timmerman-Erskine 1997, 1999; Case 2002; Timmerman­
Erskine et al. 2002a, 2002b, 2003). This unanticipated division prompted closer examination of the 
clusters to see if they were indeed valid subdivisions for T. pusillum s.l. 
It should be noticed that the clusters in the Pusillum Complex were not morphologically well 
defined (Figure 18}. A distinctive character in the Pusillum Cluster is the presence of stomates on the 
upper surface of the leaves, but this trait is not exhibited by all members of the Cluster; overlap between 
the Ozarkanum cluster and the Pusillum Cluster (Appendix D.1) involves robust plants that would 
otherwise be differentiated by this character. The Virginianum Cluster with its very short to absent 
pedicels is the most morphologically distinct of the three and the only grouping to have been previously 
recognized (see also �ase 2002) or anticipated in previous studies with a broadly defined T. pusillum var. 
virginianum (Cabe 1995; Cabe & Werth 1995; Timmerman-Erskine 1997, 1999; Timmerman-Erskine et 
al. 2002a, 2002b, 2003), but the distribution of the Virginianum Cluster was different than what had been 
accepted in prior studies (Freeman et al. 1979; Garrett 1982; Freeman undated, 1994, 1995; 
Timmerman-Erskine 1997, 1999; Timmerman-Er.skine et al. 2002a, 2002b, 2003). 
The species comprising the Pusillum Complex are morphologically very similar to one another 
and not separable on the basis of single characters, which has complicated their recognition (see also 
Timmerman-Erskine 1997, 1999; Timmerman-Erskine et al. 2002a). Like members of T. subgen. 
Phyllantherum and Erectum, the Pusillum Complex is composed of entities (Fig. 28), separation of which 
requires a suite of characters. As a result of her analyses, Timmerman-Erskine made several 
observations about the taxa of the Pusillum Complex such as " ... significant differences among varieties. 
These exist, however, as arrays of characters rather than as single characters, " "no one character at the 
population level distinguished any variety, " and "if qualitative characteristics, geographic and ecological 
affinities are also used to delimit taxa, varietal distinction is accorded to the elements of the T. pusillum 
ccimplex" (Timmerman-Erskine 1997, 1999; Timmerman-Erskine et al. 2002a); all of these statements 
Figure 27. County-level distribution map for clusters of the Pusillum Complex. Green is the 
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Figure 28. Sister species complexes within Trillium. a-c: members of the Pusillwn Complex (a. T. 
alabamicum, b. T. ozarkanum, c. T. monticola); d-f: members of T. subg. Erectum (d. T. erectum, e. 
T. flexipes, f. T. sulcatum); g-i: members of T. subg. Phyllantherum (g. T. sessile, h. T. cuneatum, i. 
T. luteum). 
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are true of most species of Trillium especially groups or complexes of similar species (e.g., the Erectum 
Complex, T. subgen. Phyllantherum). Even within subgenera, very few species of Trillium can be 
separated from sister species on the basis of one single character; in fact, there are perhaps five or six 
species in Trillium that can be diagnosed on the basis of a single character. This is probably in part 
because of the simple morphology (best summarized by Elliott, "3 leaves at the summit of a stem, 
supporting one solitary terminal flower"), but also because of apparent recent radiation as seen evidenced 
by the relatively short branch lengths in phylogenetic analyses of closely related taxa. Any group of 
Trillium, in fact any species of Trillium, which exhibits a high degree of phenotypic plasticity especially 
when coupled with disjunct distributions ·should be examined closely because it probably "conceals many 
species" (Elliott 1817) .  
4.2.1 The Pusillum Cluster. - The Pusillum Cluster was determined to be composed of four distinct 
species: Trillium pusillum, T. telmacola, T. texanum, and T. georgianum. The Pus ill um Cluster was not 
monophyletic using the ITS data set; Trillium telmacola was placed in basal position relative to all other 
members of the Pusillum Complex (Figs. 7, 12). Nor was it a monophyletic group using the matK data 
(Figs. 8, 13). However, it was monophyletic in analyses of both the psbA-tmH data set (Figs. 9, 14) 
and the combined data set (Figs. 10, 15) with bootstrap support of 100% and posterior probability of 1.0.  
The matK data identified the Pusillum Cluster on the basis of two indel characters both representing 6-
base pair deletions (one of which is shared with T. subgen . Phyllantherum); characters present in the 
psbA-tmH dataset included seven unique SNPs and three indel characters (representing two insertions 
and one deletion) of five, six, and seven base pairs. The taxa of the Pusillum Cluster have the shortest 
stems on average of the three clusters (Table 16). The Pusillum Cluster was separated from the 
Ozarkanum Cluster by the second discriminant function (Table 19) which has the greatest loadings are 
for stamen characters: negative loading for the composite stamen length, and positive loadings for the 
filament and anther length (Table 22). 
The division of the Pusillum Cluster into four distinct species was supported by both DNA 
sequence data (Figs. 16-17) and morphology (Fig. 19) .  Trillium texanum and T. georgianum can be 
separated from the other members of the cluster based on the presence of stomates on the upper surface 
of the leaves. Trillium georgianum also has the longest, narrowest leaves of any member of the Pusillum 
Complex (mean leaf/width ratio is 4.89, over one SD greater than the cluster mean). Trillium telmacola, 
an extremely rare taxon from the sand hills of the Savannah River Reservation on the Aiken and 
Barnwell Co. line in SC, is the most morphologically distinct with many traits either larger or smaller 
than one SD from the cluster mean including leaves (both the largest and with the smallest length/width 
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ratio), sepals (both the wi�est and the smallest length/width ratio), the shortest petals, shortest style, 
longest stigma, and shortest stem/leaf ratio; in addition two ratio characters are more than 2 SD away 
from the cluster mean sepal/petal ratio and stigma/style ratio ff able 23) . Trillium pusillum has the 
largest petal length/width ratio (greater than one SD from the cluster mean); while within one SD of the 
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cluster mean, it also has the shortest pedicels . Ecologically, T . . texanum is found in relatively large 
clumps on hummocks. around the bases of trees in wet swampy places, T. georgianum is found scattered 
in spring-wet flood plains; T. pusillum is found in small clusters in low, relatively dry, pine woods, and 
T. telmacola is found in a seepage area within an alluvial swamp_forest. 
4.2.2 The Ozarkanum Cluster. - The Ozarkanum Cluster was determined to be composed of two 
species: Trillium ozarkanum and T. alabamicum. In both the parsimony analysis and the bayesian 
analysis of ITS data, the Ozarkanum Cluster was_ not clearly definable as a separate entity, but was 
combined with the Virginianum Cluster (Figs. 7, 12). The analysis of the matK data showed minimal 
support in the parsimony analysis (52 % ) but the cluster as a whole was not present in the bayesian 
analysis; instead, each taxon was present in its own clade with support of 0.89 for T. alabamicum and 
. 0.78 for T. ozarkanum (Figs. 8, 13) . Using psbA-tmH, there was 100% bootstrap support and a 
posterior probability of 1.0 for the Ozarkanum Cluster (Figs. 9, 14) ;  the combined data set produced 
similar results with 99% bootstrap support and a posterior probability of 1.0 (Figs. 10, 15) . The 
Ozarkanum Cluster can be identified by an indel character representing a six base pair deletion as well ·as 
an SNP producing an amino acid change in the matK data set; characters present in the psbA-tmH data 
set that characterize the Ozarkanum Cluster were seven unique and three shared SNPs (two of which are 
shared with T. subgen. Phyllantherum). The taxa in the Ozar1ca?um Cluster have the most robust plants 
of any of the three clusters (Table 16) having the longest stems, largest leaves, and largest flowers. It is 
easily separable from the Virginianum Cluster on _the basis of pedicel length. It is separated from the 
Pusillum Cluster by the second discriminant function (Table 19) which has the greatest loadings are for 
stamen characters: negative loading for the composite stamen length, and positive loadings for the 
filament and anther length (Table 22) . 
Trillium alabamicum and T. ozarkanum are two of the most similar species in the Pusillum 
Complex. The leaves and petals of T. ozarkanurri are generally longer and wi�er than those of T. 
alabamicum, the mean leaf length/width ratio of 3 .23 indicates that 1'_. alabqmicum leaves have a longer, 
narrower, and more elliptical shape. In addition, the leaves of T. ozarkanum are more ovate in shape 
with an acute apex than the apically rounded, elliptical leaves of T. alabamicum. There are habitat 
differences as well; T. alabamicum is found predominantly in swamps or spring-wet floodplains, whereas 
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T. ozarkanum is predominantly found on upland, dry, rocky slopes. Trillium alabami.cum is found 
predominantly in the interior southern highland rim virtually surrounded by populations of T. ozarkanum. 
4.2.3 The.Virginianum Cluster. - The Virginianum Cluster was determined to be co�posed of four 
species: Trillium virginianum, T. monticola, T. carolinianum, and T. palustris. In both the parsimony 
analysis and the bayesian 'analysis of ITS data, the Virginianum Cluster was not clearly definable as a 
separate entity, but was combined with the Ozarkanum Cluster (Figs 7, 12); it was also not supported 
using the matK data (Figs. 8, 13). However, using psbA-tmH, there was 92% bootstrap support and a 
posterior probability of 0.89 for the Virginianum Cluster (Figs. 9, 14) ;  the combined data set produced 
similar results with 84% bootstrap support and a posterior probability of 0.99 (Figs. 10, 15). Unlike the 
Pusillum Cluster and the Ozarkanum Cluster, the Virginianum Cluster could not be characterized by 
changes in the matK DNA sequence . There was, however, more information content in the psbA-tmH 
data set including an indel character representing an eight-base pair insertion and four unique SNPs that 
could be used to identify members of the Virginianum Cluster. Morphologically, the pedicel length in 
the Virginianum Cluster was the shortest of all members of the Pusillum Complex (Table 16); the mean 
was more than one standard deviation shorter than that of either of the other means. 
The unexpected division of the Virginianum Cluster into four distinct species was supported by 
DNA sequence data (Figs. 16-17), and morphology (Fig. 21); other studies based on isozyme data (Cabe 
& Werth 1995) as well as morphological data (Cabe 1995) had concluded that there was only one 
species. Populations in central North Carolina that had previously been considered to be T. pusillum 
because of their longer pedicels were clearly shown to be members of the Virginianum Cluster based on 
DNA sequence data and phylogenetic evidence. The significance of the variation in pedicel length was 
not recognized because apparent increase in pedicel length from north to south was believed to be clinal 
in nature rather than morphologically significant (Timmerman-Erskine et al. 2002a). Morphologically, 
Trillium monticola has not only the broadest leaves, but the smallest leaf length/width ratio (means more 
than one SD smaller than the cluster mean) and the longest filament (and stamen), stem/pedicel ratio, and 
ovary/stigma ratio (all more than one SD larger than the cluster mean). Trillium carolinianum has the 
longest pedicel (more than one SD from the cluster mean). V aria ti on was first seen between populations 
of the upper and lower coastal plain in the DNA sequence data; when the morphological analysis was 
done, I checked to see if this was a valid distinction supported by morphology. Trillium palustris (lower 
coastal plain) is typically a more robust plant than T. virginianum (upper coastal plain); it has larger, 
non-overlapping means (95 % confidence interval) for leaf width, sepal length, anther length, pistil 
length, and sepal to petal ratio, but smaller length/width ratios for leaves, sepals and petals. 
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4.3 The Synthetic View 
Having obtained a refined view of Delostylis based on morphology and molecular phylogenetic 
data, it is possible to consider other aspects of the group such as its distribution, variability, and 
conservation biology. Restricted to the unglaciated southeastern US and found in scattered populations, 
it is possible that these species are range limited by lack of long-distance seed dispersers . It is this 
restricted distribution that makes many members of Delostylis of conservation interest. 
Unlike any of the other groups of Trillium, Delostylis is the only one restricted to the 
unglaciated southeastern US (Estill & Cruzan 2001; see also Mayewski et al. 1981) .  Members of the 
Erectum Group (e .g . ,  T. subgen. Trillium) exhibit the well known eastern North America-eastern Asian 
disjunct distribution, while members of T. subgen. Phyllantherum exhibit an eastern-western North 
American disjunct distribution (Fernald 1931; Wood 1971, 1972; Raven 1972; Thome 1972; Xiang et al. 
1998; Wen 1999). Most individual species in T. subgen. Phyllantherum are, however, restricted to the 
unglaciated Southeast as well. It is possible that lack of long-distance dispersers is responsible for this 
restricted pattern of distribution. 
Consideration of the detailed distribution of individual Delostylis species provides a further 
indication that dispersal may be a limiting factor for the group. With the exception of T. ozarkanum and 
T. catesbaei s. l. ,  these are not widely distributed taxa (Figure 5); this is true of most of the southern 
species of T. subgen. Phyllantherum as well. In fact half of the species (T. persistens, T. georgianum, T. 
telmacola, T. carolinianum, T. monticola and T. pusillum) are currently known from five counties or 
less. In addition, most of these species do not show wide disjunctions in locations. Even though the 
patterns of disjunction within T. ozarkanum are similar to those of other Ozark species (Steyermark 
1934; see also Fernald 1931), there are gaps in the distribution that may be due to undercollection 
(Freeman, pers. com .. ) as well as lack of suitable habitat or dispersal agents. 
One thing that has long puzzled taxonomi.sts is the distribution; how did Trillium get to where 
they are? Griffin and Barrett (2004b) discuss the "rare long-distance dispersal event" responsible for the 
post-glaciation distribution of T. grandijlorum without specifics. It is known that ants (Gates 1940, 1941; 
· Lanza et al. 1992; Kalisz et al .  ' 1999), arachnids (Gunther & Lanza 1989), and yellow jackets (Jules . 
1996; Zettler & Spira 2001; Bale et al. 2003) are the primary dispersers of Trillium seeds; there is an aril 
or·eliasome (Berg 1958) on the seeds composed of lipids and carbohydrates (Lanza et al . 1992) that 
attracts the insects and arachnids. In addition, deer (Vellend et al. 2003), which are known for predation 
of Trillium plants, may also act as a dispersal agent. For example, deer predation is a problem at Francis 
Beidler National Forest (pers. comm.) and the Great Smoky Mountains National Park (Webster et al. 
2005). There are also reports of birds removing the red fruits characteristic of T. undulatum 
(McClements pers. comm.) and wild turkey removing the green fruits that are more typical in Trillium 
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(Vagner pers. comm.; Africa pers. comm.). lt" is known that the seeds will survive a trip through a deer 
gut albeit with reduced viability (Vellend et al� 2003), there are no such studies about seeds surviving a 
trip through a birds crop. 
In the Coastal Plain species, there is a high correlation between chloroplast DNA sequence data 
and physiography which is not seen in th� more interior species (e.g., T. ozarkanum, T. alabamicum, T. 
carolinianum, T.- georgianum, · and T. mon"ticola) . The sequence data for T. ozarkanum is uniform 
throughout its range across several different physiographic provinces. Trillium texanum are all found on 
the tertiary uplands of the south central plain (Griffith et al. 2004) or the east Texas forest region 
(Singhurst et al. 2002; MacRoberts & MacRoberts ·2005) in three different watersheds, and the sequence 
data are the same. There were differences in the DNA sequence data between the Aiken Co. , SC and the 
Dorchester Co., SC populations which were supported by morphology; investigation showed these 
populations to be different physiographically: sand hills (Aiken Co. SC; T. telmacola) and the coastal 
plain (Dorchester Co. , SC and Pender Co. , NC; T. pusillum). Similarly, there were DNA sequence 
differences between the Maryland populations of T. virginianum, the James City Co. VA populations, 
and the central North Carolina populations; investigation again showed physiographic differences: lower 
coastal plain (Maryland; T. palustris) and the upper coastal plain (James City Co.; T. virginianum). One 
potentially significant difference between the coastal plain populations and the more interior populations 
is habit instability due to storm disturbance in the more coastal populations. 
With the adaptation of species within Delostylis to such disparate habitats as dry, upland rocky 
slopes to swamps, adaptation to habitat is apparently an important aspect of speciation. In the Pusillum 
Complex, habitats range from upland rocky slopes, spring-wet flood plains, to swamps subject to 
repeated inundation. Other than Trillium texanum, there have been few formal studies of the ecology of 
the members of the Pusillum Complex (MacRoberts & MacRoberts 2005). Trillium texanum plants are 
found on hummocks around the bases of trees in wetlands; but some T. alabamicum plants are found in 
open in areas in wetlands subject to frequent and complete inundation during the spring rains. Jacobs & 
Jacobs ( 1997) noted that wetland plants typically have narrower, elongate, branching rhizomes whereas 
the plants of drier habitats tend to have the thicker, stouter rhizomes. Presumably, the smaller rhizome 
is better adapted to the wet soil than the thicker rhizomes are. Unfortunately, no other characters have 
been noticed that differ between upland and wetland populations. 
In addition to adaption to edaphic conditions; differences in flowering times of wetland and 
dryland plants could be another factor driving speciation. Wetland species typically flower 
approximately two weeks earlier (March to April) than "dryland" species (April-May) contributing to 
reproductive isolation. The upland plants are geographically the more northern plants which could 
account for the flowering-time lag, but this phenomenon is observed in more southern plants as well; 
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flowering of populations of T. texanum under drought conditions was delayed by two-four weeks 
(Singhurst, pers. comm.); in addition, upland populations of T. alabamicum flower later than wetland 
populations:. 
The members of the Pusillum Complex flower earlier than most pedicellate Trillium. This early 
flowering could play a part in the potential under-collection particularly across MS, AL and GA; 
Freeman (pers. comm.) believed under-collection accounted for "gap" in the distribution across those 
states. While it might be assumed that early flowering might be a limiting factor in distribution due to 
lack of pollinators, in other species such as T. grandijlorum, flowering time occurs later in the year the 
further north the population occurs. 
4.3.1 Conservation issues. - With its fragmented and frequently small populations, member of the 
Pusillum Complex were readily recognized at the state level (e.g., KY, MD, NC, and TN) for needing 
protection as imperiled, threatened, or endangered. As noted earlier, five ofthe 10 species that are 
included within the Pusillum Complex are known from five counties or less (T. telmacola, T. 
carolinianum, T. georgianum, T. monticola and T. pusillum); in addition, more widespread species may 
be known from one to few counties in some states (e.g.; T. texanum in Caddo Parish, LA or T. 
ozarkanum in MS or OK) . New populations continue to be discovered; since the beginning of this 
study; new county record populations have been discovered in Russell Co., KY, Lancaster Co. , VA, and 
Brunswick Co., NC. Continued surveys are needed to establish distributions of these species. 
In addition to being a potential seed disperser, deer pose the largest non-human threat to Trillium 
populations (see Russell et al. 2001 and Rooney & Waller 2003 for reviews). Deer populations are on 
the rise nationwide (Anderson 1997; Knox 1997; Alverson et al. 1998; Rooney 2001), and some locales 
have instituted controlled deer hunts in attempts· to control population sizes (McCullough 1997) . Deer 
predation is believed responsible for complete or partial extirpation of several species of rare plants 
(including several species of Trillium) in the Cades Cove area of Great Smoky Mountains National Park 
(Webster et al. 2005). Once a population of Trillium has been negatively impacted , recovery to pre­
impact levels may not be seen even 30 years after. the initial disturbance (Jules 1998). If the disturbance 
is short term, recovery or rebound can be measured in·as little as three years (Frankland & Nelson 
2003). · Long term recovery, on the other hand, can be impossible without "active restoration" (Webster 
et al. 2005). Even after eight years of deer exclusion, recovery in Cades Cove consists primarily of 
increasing numbers of survivors rather than recolonization by suppressed species (Webster et al. 2005) 
which is in keeping with results found by Jules ( 1998). 
Populations of the Pusillum Complex appear to be sensitive to the amount of cover. Most 
populations occur in deciduous forests flowering well before the tree canopy leafs out in the spring; but 
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T. monticola and T. pusillum both occur in dry pine woods. Trillium monticola is found on the forested 
·side at the edge of the forest-clearing interface, but this is not true of the populations of T. pusillum in the 
Francis Beidler Forest. The population appears to be dwindling in part because of increased evergreen 
sub-canopy due to tree-fall after Hurricane Hugo (Porcher unpublished data); deer predation on this 
population may be compounding the problem. Like T. monticola, the Grayson Co., VA population of T. 
carolinianum also occurs at the forest-clearing interface, but these plants tend to be found on the clearing 
side. The Cumberland Co., TN population of T. alabanucum is found on a cleared upland site. ·While 
some species of Trillium can be adversely affected long-term by clear-cutting (e.g., T. ovatum [Jules 
1998]) ,  with its propensity for surviving in open woods or at the forest-clearing interface, this would not 
be true of the members of the Pusillum Complex. 
Based on rediscovered populations (see also Bluebell Island, Elk River, Franklin/ Grundy Cos., 
TN),  Trillium rhizomes can apparently lie dormant for an indeterminate period of time, viable seed banks 
exist, or plants are simply overlooked so sites of "not found" populations should continue to be 
monitored (e.g . ,  Calhoun Co. ,  SC, Johnston Co. ,  NC, etc .) .  The Bluebell Island site was first seen in 
1973 and vouchered only by a photograph, was "not found" during the intervening years, but was 
rediscovered in 1998 (Priestly pers. comm.). In addition, reports believed to be erroneous (Freeman, 
undated, 1994) should be thoroughly checked out; Freeman believed reports of T. pusillum from Georgia 
to be erroneous (Freeman, 1994; see also Reed 1982) as well as the reports from Russell Co., KY 
(Freeman 1994; see also R�ed 1962) . .  There are sites known to be extirpated: the type locality for T. 
pusillum is believed to be at the bottom of a reservoir in Berkeley Co . ,  SC; and no populations of T. 
texanum in Panola Co. ,  TX have ever been relocated. 
Human impact on populations of Trillium can be just as devastating if not more so than that by 
deer predation. Human impact can include wild digging for the nursery trade, and negative impacts on 
habitat from clear-cutting, habitat fragmentation, to outright habitat destruction. As Jules (1998) and 
Webster et al . (2005) indicate, recovery after severe impact can take many years if ever without an active 
restoration plan. However, because of the propensity of populations of members of the Pusillum 
Complex to be found on the forest-clearing interface, habitat fragmentation may not be a critical issue as 
with other species. Habitat destruction, however, is not as easily overcome as habitat fragmentation. 
Trillium georgianum is known from few populations in an industrial park in Whitfield Co. ,  GA the 
largest population of which was subjected to site preparation prior to construction this past year (Patrick, 
pers . comm. ; Hollis, pers. comm.). Mariy populations of members of the Pusillum Complex, however, 
are on protected land. Trillium telmacola, for instance, occurs on DOE property in Aiken and Barnwell 
Cos. in South Carolina. Other populations are on National Forest or National Park land or other 
protected property like the Francis Beidler forest which is owned by the National Audubon Society. 
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Many species within Delostylis are in need of protection both at the state and federal level . As 
noted earlier, many populations of the Pusillum Complex were readily recognized at the state_ level for 
·needing .protection as imperiled, threatened, or endangered . . Unfortunately, state regulations frequently 
lack the necessary power for adequate protection of rare s�ies. . Some species have some protection 
already as they occur on state, national or other protected lands (e.g. , T. te_lmacola on DOE property at 
the SRL in Aiken SC; T. pusillum in the .Nation� Audubon Society Francis Beidler Forest � Four Holes 
Swamp). However , even public lands can change hands. With the new, narrower circumscription of 
species, there are several potential candidates for listing under the Fede!al Endangered Species Act. As 
noted earlier, five of the 10 species that are included within the Pusillum Complex are known from five 
counties or less (T. telmacola, T. carolinianum, T. georgianum, T. monticola and T. pusillum) and 
should certainly be considered for protection. 
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5.0 TAXONOMIC TREATMENT 
5.1 Subgeneric Classification of Trillium. 
Despite its history of species and subspecific nomenclature, the subgeneric classification of 
Trillium has needed study. Delostylis, proposed by Rafinesque (1819) as a genus whose members 
exhibited the common style with three slender stigmas, was previously placed in synonymy with Trillium. 
Phyllantherum (Rafinesque 1820) and, by extension, the autonym Trillium, are the only currently 
recognized subgeneric, supraspecific names. A full formal hierarchy was proposed by Murray (1983, 
1984) for T. subgen. Phyllantherum from section to subseries. Formal subgroups have not been proposed 
for Trillium subgen. Trillium, but two subgroups are often mentioned (e.g., Patrick 1984) based on the 
anthocyanin chemistry exhibited in aging petals: the Erectum Group (where the white petals just tum 
brown) and the Grandiflorum Group (where the petals tum a vivid pink). If formal subgeneric names are 
to be proposed for the autonymic T. subgen. Trillium, the epithet Trillium must stay with the Erectum 
Group because it includes the type species for Trillium, T. cemuum (Britton and Brown 1913; see also 
Gleason 1906; Freeman 1975; Reveal 1992). 
There are three possible approaches regarding subgeneric names : use the Phylocode and only 
name clades, retain the informal names, or erect a formal structure under the ICBN. Because the 
PhyloCode is still in draft stage and under revision, it is premature to erect· formal names with this 
nomenclatural system. Inherent in the continued use of informal names is the potential for ambiguity (see 
also Table 1); in addition, there is little phylogenetic content in informal names. Therefore, I have 
elected to erect a formal subgeneric framework for the pedicellate species of Trillium. There are two full 
subgeneric ranks available for use (ICBN, Article 21; Greuter et al. 2000) : Section and Series with 
allowable subdivisions subsection and subseries. I prefer to use full ranks to allow for possible future 
expansion using either subdivisions or supradivisions . 
Because the current autonymic Trillium subgen. Trillium is not monophyletic (Figs. 7-10, 12-
15), it should be replaced with a series of monophyletic groups. Using the principle of exhaustive 
subsidiary tax.a (Simpson 1961;  de Queiroz and Gauthier 1992; Cantino et al. 1 997), a full framework is 
described. All but one of the monophyletic clades based on molecular analysis are definable on 
morphological grounds and are proposed as subgenera. The exception is the clade containing T 
grandiflorum and T. nivale. These species will be designated incertae sedis (Wiley 1979) and not placed 
in any subgenus (see also Cantino et al. 1997). The subgenera for Trillium are: Phyllantherum (Freeman 
1975), Undulatum, Hibbersonii, Ovatum, Delostylis and the autonymic Trillium. Subgenera Undulatum 
and Hibbersonii are each mono-specific containing T. undulatum and T. ovatum var. hibbersonii 
(elevation to species in preparation by O'Neill and Farmer), respectively. Subgenus Ovatum contains 2-4 
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species; Trillium subgen. Ovatum is shown in these analyses to need additional sampling and analysis to 
clarify the status of these species; the elevation of T. ovatum ssp. oettingeri to species is in preparation by 
Renner and Farmer. The subgenera Delostylis and Trillium would each contain two sections: T. subgen. 
Delostylis with sections Catesbaei containing the species now included in T. catesbaei, and T. persistens; 
and Pusillum containing the Pusillum Complex; and T. subgen. Trillium with· sections Orientale 
containing the Asian species and the autonymic T. sect. Trillium containing the Erectum Complex. 
Key to the Subgenera of Trillium 
1 .  Stigmatic branches united into a common style, 0.5-10 mm in length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
2. Flowers white, pink, or aging to pink .. . . . .. . . . . . ·. . . . . ·. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  T. subgen. Delostylis 
2. Flowers remaining white . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-._ . .  :.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... T. nivale 
1. Stigmatic branches not united into a common style, sessile and separate upon the ovary . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
3. Flower sessile upon the leaves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. subgen. Phyllantherum 
3. Flower pedicellate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
4. Leaves petiolate; flower petals white with prominent red "V" at base of petals (rarely albino) 
... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . ; . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .  .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. subgen. Undulatum 
4. Leaves sessile; flower petals not so mar�ed ... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 
5. Plants < 10 cm tall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . .  · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. subgen. Hibbersonii 
S. Plants � 10 cm tall . . . . . . . .  � . . . . . . . .  .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 
6. Petals red, maroon, or white (rarely pink), if white, aging to brown; ovary red, white, 
purple or black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. subgen. Trillium 
6. Petals white fading to pink or maroon; ovary green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
7. Corolla funnel-form, concealing ovary . . . . .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  T. grandijlorum 
7. Corolla not funnel-form, ovary evident . . . . . . . . . .  ·. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. subgen. Ovatum 
S.2 Trillium subgen. Delostylis (Raf.) stat. DOV. · 
Delostylis Raf. 
· Delostylis' Raf. J. Phys. Chim. Hist. Nat. Arts 89: 96-107. 
Type species: Trillium c:atesbaei Ell. 
Petals white or pink, if white turning pink with age. Stigmatic branches united at the base into a 
common s·tyle. 
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As in all groups of Trillium species, individual plants can be difficult to key out. To echo what John 
Freeman said (1975), "Due to the simple morphology of Trillium plants, the variety of characteristics 
suitable for key-making is limited. The notorious variability of Trillium greatly limits the usefulness of 
many easily observed features .. .  intra-and interspecific variation makes simple, effective, natural, 
dichotomous keys based on morphology alone an impossibility in this genus." There can be significant 
overlap between individuals within the same population. It is essential, whenever possible, that 
populations are keyed rather than individuals. This key was prepared based primarily on measurements 
of dried specimens. 
Key to Trillium subgenus Delostylis 
1 .  Leaves with stomates on the upper surface, appearing farinose . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
2. Leaves linear, 4x longer than wide .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 5. T. georgianum 
2. Leaves ovate or elliptic, not linear, less than 4x longer than wide .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  11. T. texanum 
1 .  Leaves without stomates on the upper surface, appearing glabrous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
3. Pedicel < = 10 mm long (rarely to 12 mm) .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 4 
4. Pedicel (0-) 0.5-1 mm long; leaves (1.5-) 2.0-2.4 (-2.9) x as long as broad; leaves (14-) 15-20 
(-22.5) mm wide; filament (4.5-) 4.6-5.8 (-8) mm; plants of upland woods .. . 6. T. monticola 
4. Pedicel (0.5-) 1-6.5 (-1 1) mm long; leaves (2.1-) 2.5-3.8 (-6) x as long as broad; leaves (6-) 
10-17 (-25) mm wide; filament (2.5-) 3-5 (6.5) mm; plants of wetland woods ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  S 
5. Anthers (3.2-) 4.5-6 (-7) mm; stamens (5.7-) 8.4-10.9 (-12.5) mm; stigmas (1-) 2.1-3 (-5) 
mm; leaves elliptic; plants of the lower coastal plain . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. T. palustris 
5. Anthers (2 .5-) 2.7-4.8 (-6.8) mm; stamens (5.7-) 6-9.2 (�13.2) mm; stigmas (1-) 1.2-2.5 
(-4.7) mm; leaves ovate; plants of the upper coastal plain and piedmont . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .  6 
6. Pedicel (1.2-) 1.8-6.6 (-1 1) mm; stamens (5.7-) 6-7.6 (-13.2) mm; stigmas (1-) 1.2-2 
(-2.5) mm; plants of piedmont to edge of upper coastal plain . . . . . . . .  4. T. carolinianum 
6. Pedicel (0.5-) 1-2.1 (-7) mm; stamens (6-) 7.5-9.2 (- 1 1) mm; stigmas (1-) 2-2.5 (-4.7) 
mm; plants of upper coastal plain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12. T. virginianum 
3. Pedicel 10-56 mm long .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
7. Pedicel horizontal or recurved, rarely erect; sepals reflexed or curved; petals arcuate-
recurved; anthers strongly curved outwards . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .  T. catesbaei 
7. Pedicel erect or leaning; sepals spreading or in the same plane with petals; petals erect to 
widely spreading; anthers erect or spreading, straight or gently curved . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 
8. �vary sharply angled; sepals 1h to ¾ length of petals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. T. persistens 
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8. Ovary weakly angled to rounded; sepals ± equal to petals (0.9-1.5) .. ... . . .. . . . ...... .. 9 
9. Leaves ascending; sepals 1.4 times as long as petals; plants of sphagnum bogs in 
the Carolina sand hills .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .  . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .  10.  T. telmacola 
9., Leaves horizontal to declining; sepals and petals ± equal in length (0.9-1.1 times 
long as wide); . . . . . . . . . . ............ ............. ........... _. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 10 
10. Leaves narrower, (1.9-) 3-4.1 (-5.6) times as long as wide; pedi�l (23-) 25-33 
(-56) mm; plants of dry pine woods ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9. T. pusillum 
10. Leaves broader, (2-) 2.7-3.4 (-5.5) times as long as wide; pedicel (7-) 13-30 
(-45) mm ...... . . . . .................... . . . . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  11 
11. Leaves ovate, acute; sepals (1�-) 22-30 (-41) x (4-) 6-11 (-17) mm, (2-) 
3-4.3 (-5.6) times as long as wide; plants generally of upland rocky 
slopes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. T. 01J1.rkanum 
11.  Leaves elliptic, rounded; sepals (13-) 18-25 (-30) x (4-) 6-8 (-12) mm, 
(1.8-) 2.7-3.1 (-4) times as long as wide; plants generally of swamps and 
flood plains ......................... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3. T. alabamicum 
The species descriptions of Trillium persistens and T. catesbaei are compiled fr<?m Gleason 
.(1906), Barksdale (1938), Gates (1917), Garrett (1982), Samejima & Samejima (1987), Mitchell (1990), 
Case & Case (1997), Jacobs & Jacobs (1997), Case (2002), and species protologs. The list of 
representative specimens examined for the Pusillum Complex is given in Appendix A. 
5.2.1 Trillium subgen. Delostylis sect. Catesbaei nom. nov. 
Plants with flowers that are either white fading to pink with age, or pink, and possessing a common style. 
Different from sec�. Pusillum in that the sepals are reflexed, recurved, or spreading instead of being in 
the same plane with the petals. Ovary deeply or sharply 6-angled. 
1. Trillium catesbaei (Figs. le, 4) 
Trillium catesbaei Elliott , Sketch Bot. S. Carolina 1: 429, 1817. 
Trillium. affine Rendle; T. nervosum Elliott; T. stylosum Nuttall. 
TYPE: United States: SC: Pendleton Co. ; Baker & Perry s.n. ,  sin date . OH. 
Rhizomes short, tapered to a point distally. Stems 1-2, round in cross section, 20-45 cm, 
slender, glabrous. Leaves usually raised somewhat, exposing flower; blade green, often with underlying 
purplish maroon in well-lighted plants, major veins on adaxial surface deeply engraved, elliptic-ovate, 
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6.5-15 x 4-8 cm, including elongated petiolelike base, proximal 1/3 of leaf gradually tapered to base, 
margins often slightly raised, apex blunt-acute to acuminate . Pedicel deflexed, recurved, or erect (Picket 
Co. ,  SC), angled, 2.-4(-5) cm. Flower opening at or recurved below bracts, rarely erect; sepals falcate­
recurved,  green or streaked with purple, linear-lanceolate, 20-45 x 7-8 mm, margins ± flat, apex 
acuminate; petals falcate-recurved distally, white, pink, or rose, darkening to or remaining pink with 
age, veins visible but not appearing engraved, elliptic-oblong to oblong-lanceolate, 3.5-5 x 1-2 +  cm, 
thin-textured,  bases somewhat imbricated, forming funnel-like tube, margins undulate, apex acuminate; 
stamens prominent, recurved, 16-25 mm; filaments white, slightly longer and narrower than anthers; 
anthers recurving, bright yellow. 5-14 mm, thick, dehiscence introrse; ovary inconspicuous, white, 
angular-ovoid, deeply 6-angled, 4-12 x 3-7 mm, slender, base narrow; style 2-6 mm; stigmas prominent 
(except in Picket Co. ,  SC populations) , strongly curled (circinate) to erect, connate basally, pale green or 
white, not lobed, 4-10 mm, uniformly thin. Fruits baccate, greenish or whitish, ovoid-globose, angles 
less prominent when mature, 1-1.5 cm diam. , pulpy but not juicy. 
Flowering spring-summer (late Mar - early June). Acid soils, open dry or rich woods, laurel 
and rhododendron thickets, cove forests; 50-800 m; AL, GA, NC, SC, TN. 
The epithet catesbaei was chosen in honor of Mark Catesby. 
Trillium catesbaei, like T. pusillum, appears to have some problematic nomenclatural history of 
its own. In addition to Elliott himself describing T. catesbaei and one of its synonymous tax.a (T. 
nervosum), Linnaeus ( 1753) referenced Catesby's specimen in his description of T. cemuum in addition 
to a Kalm specimen later lectotypified as T. cemuum. In 1901 ,  Rendle affixed the name to the Catesby 
drawing (Fig. 26) having neither Catesby's nor Elliott's specimens available to him. Fernald (1944) 
suggested that based on the descriptions and the specimens, Elliott confused the specimens of T. catesbaei 
and T. nervosum when he was describing the two species.  Mitchell ( 1992) suggested that the problem 
was further compounded when T. nervosum was dropped in favor of the later name T. stylosum by such 
authors as Watson (1879) and Small (1913) . 
There are at least three different floral morphs that are currently identified as T. catesbaei. 
There is a small plant with initially white flowers (aging to pink as all members of subgen. Delostylis) , 
there is a larger plant with vivid pink flowers, and there is another plant with an erect pedicel and 
minimal stigmatic branches. DNA sequence data of individual samples showed that these three morphs 
have divergent sequences ;  a more thorough survey should clarify both taxonomic and geographic 
boundaries for potential additional species in this group . 
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2. Trillium persistens (Figs. lb, 3) 
Trillium persistens W.H. Duncan, Rhodora 73: 244. 1971. 
TYPE: United States : GA, Rabun Co.; Duncan 23548, 23 March 1971. US! 
Rhizomes horizontal to erect, short, praemorse. Stems 1-2, round in cross section, 20-30 cm, 
slender,  glabrous. Leaves horizontal to droop�g distally, sessile; blade 3-5-veined, ovate-lanceolate to 
lanceolate, 3-8.5+ x 1.5-3.5 cm, adaxial surface faintly glossy, rarely with ± 2 mm, winged petiolelike 
base, apex acuminate. Pedicel erect or slightly leaning, 1-3 cm, ¼ - ½ bract length at anthesis. Flower 
opening above leaves; sepals spreading, green, elliptic to narrowly ovate, 11-22 x 5-6 mm, thin-textured, 
margins entire, apex acute; petals erect proximally, spreading distally, white, fading to deep pink with 
inverted C-shape basal portion remaining white, veins not engraved, linear-elliptic to occasionally linear, 
2-3.5 x 0.5-1 cm, thin-textured, margins undulate at least in distal portion, apex acute; stamens 
prominent, erect to divergent, straight, 9-14 mm; filaments ± equaling anthers; anthers straight, yellow 
or white, dehiscence introrse; connective barely longer than anther sacs; ovary white or greenish white, 
obovate, very sharply 6-angled, 2.5-6 mm; style 2-6 mm; stigmas erect, slightly divergent at tip, 
delicate, not lobed, shortly connate basally, uniformly thin. Fruits baccate, greenish white, 6-angled, 
pulpy, not juicy. 
Flowering spring (early Mar - mid Apr.). Humus soils in mixed deciduous-pine woodlands, 
along stream flats and at edges of Rhododendron thickets, occasionally in open Vaccinium-filled 
clearings; of conservation concern; 50 m; GA, SC. 
The epithet persistens was based on the fact that the foliage persists well into summer unlike 
other species. 
Trillium persistens is the only pedicellate species of Trillium on the Federal Endangered Species 
List. It is known from 7 populations in and around the Tallulah Gorge in Habersham and Rabun Cos. in 
GA and Oconee and Stephens Cos. in SC (Patrick, .pers comm.). 
5.2.2 Trillium subgen. Delostylis sect. Pusillum nom. ·nov. 
Plants with flowers that are either white fading to pink with age, or pink, and possessing a common style. 
Different from sect. Catesbaei in that the sepals are in the same plane with the petals instead of being 
recurved, reflexed or spreading. Ovary obscurely :6-angled, conspicuous. 
3. Trillium alabamicum - stat. nov. 
Trillium alabamicum sp. nov. J .G. Garrett ex S.B. Farmer nom ined. 
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T. pusillum var. alabamicum J .G. Garrett, Taxonomic relationships among Trillium taxa 
allied with Trillium pusillum p. 47, 1982. 
TYPE: United States, AL: Madison Co. ,  Freeman 739, 20 March 1972, AUA! 
Stems (64-) 75-21 1 (-213) mm. Leaves (26-) 27-62 (-63) mm x (7-) 8-21 (-25) mm, (2-) 2.5-4.5 
(-5 . 1) times longer than wide, usually declining, blade dark green often with maroon undertones 
especially when young, not mottled, 3 primary veins, lanceolate, rounded-acute. Pedicel 7-35 .8 (-37) 
mm, erect to ascending. Flower above leaves; sepals 13-30 mm x 4-1 1  (- 12) mm, (1 .8-) 2.3-3 .7 (-4) 
times longer than wide, conspicuous, spreading to same plane as petals, dark green with maroon 
undertones when young; petals 15-27 (-30) mm x (4-) 5-12 (-13) mm, (1 .9-) 2. 1 -3 .8 (-4) times longer 
than wide, of short duration, spreading-ascending, exposing stamens and ovary, weakly recurved in 
distal 1h ,  white, aging to deep rosy pink, veins not engraved but major petal veins clearly visible, thin­
textured, widest above base, margins strongly undulate, quite variable in petal width and degree of 
undulation between individuals and populations, apex; stamens (6-) 7-13 (- 13 .7) mm, erect-spreading; 
filaments (2.5-) 2.7-4.8 (-5) mm, whitish-green, generally shorter than anthers, slender; anthers (3-) 
3.5-9.5 (-9.7) mm, ± straight," yellow, thicker than filaments, dehiscence introrse; connectives not 
extended beyond anther sacs; ovary (2-) 2.2-4.5 mm tall, conspicuous, green, ovoid, obscurely 6-angled; 
style (1 .2-) 1 .3-5 (-5 .5) mm, green; stigmas 3, (1 .3-) 1 .7-5 (-6.5) mm, confluent with style, green, 
linear, long-spreading, uniformly thin and threadlike. Fruits white or pale greenish, ovate . 
Flowering: early March to late April. Habitat and distribution: predominantly flood plains and 
swamps of south central Tennessee and north central Alabama although scattered populations occur 
outside this area, particularly in Tennessee (e.g . ,  Putnam Co. and Cumberland Co.). 
The epithet alabamicum was based on the fact that the type locality and primary populations for 
this taxon were in Alabama. 
Specimens that were measured for the morphological analysis are Jackson Co. , AL, Freeman & 
Jones s.n. , 23 March 1995 , TROY, ref. #0067; Limestone Co. ,  AL, Diamond, Gunn & Freeman s.n. , 
1 1  March 1993, TROY, ref. #0068; Madison Co. ,  AL, Diamond 8095, 1 1  Mar 1993 , TROY, ref. 
#0072; Marshall Co. ,  AL, Freeman & Jones s.n. , 23 March 1995 , TROY, ref. #0074; Morgan Co. , AL, 
Freeman & Keener s.n. , 16 March 1996, TENN, ref. #0986; Coffee Co. , TN, Smith 112, 13 April 1982, 
VDB, ref. #1626; Cumberland Co. , TN , Farmer & Rhinehart s.n. 10 April 2005, TENN, ref. #2499; 
Lincoln Co. ,  TN, Hom 109, 2 April 1983, VDB, ref. #1646; Putnam Co. ,  TN, Patrick 4802, 14 April 
1983, TENN, ref. #0299. 
Trillium pusillum var. alabamicum was published in a thesis in 1982 which is not considered 
valid publication under the ICBN; formal publication of the name is in preparation (Garrett, pers. 
comm.}. Despite its invalid status nomenclaturally, this name has been used by Freeman (undated, 1994, 
1995), Case and Case (1997), and Jacobs and Jacobs (1997). This species differs in habitat (wetland 
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versus upland) and leaf morphology (3 versus 5 primary veins; apex rounded-acute versus apex pointed­
acute) from its sister species T. ozarkanum. 
Based on th� ITS sequence data, it is possible that chloroplast transfer has taken place in the 
Cumberland Co. ,  TN population, between T. alabamicum and ozarkanum. The habitat of this population 
is certainly more like T. ozarkanum than T. alab�cum, but the psbA-trnH chloroplast DNA sequences 
are clearly that of T. alabamicum while the nuclear data indicate a closer relationship to T. ozarkanum. 
The morphology does not appear to be significantly different from the typical T. alabamicum in these 
plants . 
4. Trillium carolinianum - nom. nov. 
Trillium carolinianum sp. nov. S.B. Farmer nom. ined. 
TYPE: To be designated upon publication. 
Different from the other species in the Virginianum Cluster (T. monticola, T. virginianum and' T. 
palustris) by its longer pedicel combined with shorted stamens and stigmas. 
Stems 60-163.2 (-180) mm. Leaves 23-45 (-53) mm x 7-16 (-17) mm, 2.1-3.2 (-3.5) times 
longer than wide, spreading horizontally to declining, blade dark green often with maroon undertones 
especially when young, not mottled, 3 primary veins; ovate to broadly ovate, apex rounded �o obtuse. 
Pedicel 1.2-6.5 (-11) mm. Flower above leaves; sepals 9-22.5 (-29) mm x 3.5-6.8 (-7) mm, 2.2-3.9 (-4) 
times longer than wide, conspicuous, spreading to same plane as petals, dark green with maroon 
undertones when young; petals 14-21 (-24) mm x 3-6.5 (-8) mm, 2.5-4.9 (-5.3) times longer than wide, 
of short duration, spreading-ascending, exposing stamens and ovary, weakly recurved in distal 1h,  white, 
aging to deep rosy pink, veins not engraved but major petal veins clearly visible, shape, thin-textured, 
widest above base, margins strongly undulate, quite variable in petal widtp and degree of undulation 
between individuals and populations; stamens 5.7-7.6 (-13.2) mm, erect-spreading; filaments 2.8-4.5 (-
6.4) mm, green, ± equaling or slightly shorter than anthers, slende1:"; anthers 2.5-4.8 mm, ± straight, 
yellow, thicker than filaments, dehiscence intrors�; connectives not extended beyond anther sacs; ov� 
1.8-3.8 (-4_.0) mm, conspicuous, green, ovoid, obscurely 6-angled; style 1.2-4 (-4.5) mm, green; stigmas 
3, 1.0-2 (-2.5) mm, confluent _with style, green, linear, long-spread�g, uniformly thin and threadlike. 
Fruits white or pale greenish, ovate. 
Flowering: March to April. Habitat and distribution: moist woods and flood plains of central 
North Carolina and south-central Virginia. 
The epithet carolinianum was chosen because the bulk of the populations are in North Carolina. 
Herbarium sheets that were measured for the morphological analysis are Nash Co., NC, Farmer, 
Franklin, & Vasquez s.n. ,  3 Mar 2005, TENN, ref. #2500; Wake Co. , NC, Fox & Adams 3561, 20 April 
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1950, MO, ref. #1989; Grayson Co. , VA, Wieboldt, Rawinski & Hobbs 7566, 1 May 1991, VPI, ref. 
#1243. 
These plants were formerly considered part of T. pusillum because of the longer pedicel length. 
DNA sequence data, however, shows that they are distinct from any members of the Pusillum Cluster and 
most closely related to the Virginianum Cluster. While longer pedicels can be found in the coastal plain 
species (T. virginianum and T. palustris), the average pedicel length of 4 .98 is significantly longer than 
either of the other average pedicel lengths (1. 78 and 1. 98 respectively). 
S. Trillium georgianum -
Trillium georgianum sp. nov. S.B. Farmer nom. ined. 
T. pusillum var. georgianum var. nov. Jacobs & Jacobs, Trilliums in woodland and 
garden p. 54, 1997. nom, ined. 
TYPE: To be designated upon publication. 
Similar to T. texanum in that there are stomates on the upper leaf surface; different from all 
other members of the Pusillum Complex with its long narrow leaf. 
Stems 98-116 (-137) mm. Leaves 35-48.5 (-56) mm x 7-10 (-11) mm, 3.9-5.9 (-6) times longer 
than wide, numerous stomata evenly distributed in upper surface, blade dark green with maroon 
undertones when especially when young, not mottled, 3 primary veins, linear to linear-lanceolate. 
Pedicel 13-24 (-29) mm. Flower above leaves, ascending to erect; sepals 15-17 (-19) mm x 5-7 mm, 
2.4-3 (-3.8) times longer than wide, conspicuous, spreading to same plane as petals, dark green with 
maroon undertones when young; petals 15-19 mm x 5-9 mm, 1.7-2.7 (-3.2) times longer than wide, of 
short duration, spreading-ascending, exposing stamens and ovary, weakly recurved in distal 1h, white, 
aging to deep rosy pink, veins not engraved but major petal veins clearly visible, thin-textured, widest 
above base, margins strongly undulate, quite variable in petal width and degree of undulation between 
individuals and populations; stamens 7-8 (-8.2) mm, erect-spreading; filaments 3-3.5 (-4) mm, shorter 
than anthers, greenish-white, slender; anthers 4-4.5 (-5.2) mm, ± straight, yellow, thicker than 
filaments, dehiscence introrse; connectives not extended beyond anther sacs, pinkish-purple; ovary 2. 7-
3.5 mm tall, conspicuous, green, ovoid, obscurely 6-angled; style 1.5-3 (-3.7) mm, green; stigmas 3, 
1.5-2.2 mm, confluent with style, green, long-spreading, uniformly thin and threadlike. Fruits white or 
pale greenish, ovate. 
Flowering: late March to early April. Habitat and distribution: spring wet flood-plains in 
Whitfield Co., Georgia. 
The epithet georgianum was chosen because the population is in the state of Georgia. 
The herbarium sheet that was measured for the morphological analysis is Whitfield Co., GA, 
Allison and Dickman 9096, 26 March 1996, GA, ref. #1120. 
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Trillium georgianum shares the rare trait of adaxial stomata! openings on the leaves with T., 
texanum. These give the leaves a farinose or spotted appearance. In addition, the leaves of T. 
georgianum are very narrow, much more so than any of the other species in the Pusillum Complex. 
These two characters make this an easily identifiable species. 
6. Trillium monticola - stat. nov. 
Trillium monticola (Bodkin & Reveal) S.B. Farmer stat. nov. , nom ined. 
Trillium pusillum var. rrwnticola Bodkin & Reveal, Brittonia 34(2): 141, 1982. 
TYPE: United States, VA: Rockingham Co.; James L. Reveal, Nor[yn L. Bodkin #5586, 18 
April 1981, MARY! 
Stems 86-188.6 (-192) mm. Leaves 26-54.5 (-55) mm x 14-22.4 (-22.5) mm, l.3-2.9 times 
longer than wide, spreading horizontally to declining, blade dark green frequently with maroon 
undertones especially when young, not mottled, 3 main veins, broadly ovate to elliptical; apices rounded. 
Pedicel (0-) -0.4-1 mm. Flower above leaves; sepals 16-22 (-26) mm x ·4-8 (-9) mm, 2.3-3.4  (-4) times 
longer than wide, co�picuous, spreading to same plane as petals, dark green with maroon undertones 
when young; petals 16-23 (-27) mm x 4-8.2 (-9) mm, of short duration, spreading-ascending, exposing 
stamens and ovary, weakly recurved in distal 1h, white, aging to deep rosy pink, veins not engraved but 
major petal veins clearly visible, shape, size, thin-textured, widest above base, margins strongly undulate, 
quite variable in petal width and degree of undulation between individuals and populations; stamens 8.8-
1 l.8 (-17.5) mm, erect-spreading; filaments 4.5-5.9 (-8) mm, whitish-green, slender; anthers 3.8-6 (-
9.5) mm, ± straight, yellow, thicker than filaments, dehiscence introrse; connectives not extended 
beyond anther sacs; ovary 3-4.5 (-5.5) mm, conspicuous, green, ovoid, obscurely 6-angled; style 3-5.9 (-
9.5) mm, green; stigmas 3, 0.5-2.5 (-3.5) mm, c�nfluent with style, green, linear, long-spreading, 
uniformly thin and threadlike. Fruits white or pale greenish, ovate. 
Flowering: April to May. Habitat and distribution: upland rocky slopes in dry pine woods in 
the mountains on the Virginia/ West Virginia border. 
The epithet rrwnticola indicates "mountain-dweller" because the type locality was in the Virginia 
and West Virginia mountains. 
Herbarium sheets that were measured for. the morphological analysis are Augusta Co., VA, 
Cabe, Day and Garvin 129, 20 April 1983, WILLI, ref. #1295; Rockingham Co., VA, Cabe & Gavin 
128, 29 April 1983� WILLI, ref. #1272; Pendleton Co., WV, Freeman & Stanley s.n. , 3 May 1986, 
AUA, ref. #1155 . 
. Trillium rrwntico�a has been shown to be distinct not only in habitat (upland pine woods versus 
swamps and flood plains), pedicel to at most 1 mm or more frequently absent, and leaf morphology 
(broadly ovate versus lanceolate or elliptic) from the other members of the Virginianum Complex. 
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7. Trillium ozarkanum -
Trillium ozarkanum E.J. Palmer & Steyerm. ,  Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 22:504, 1935. 
T. pusillum var. ozarkanum (BJ .Palmer & Steyerm.) Steyerm. ,  Rhodora 62: 130, 1960. 
T. pusillum var. kentuckianum Jacobs & Jacobs, Trilliums in woodland and garden p.  
54, 1997. nom. ined. 
TYPE: United States: MO: Barry Co. ;  Julian A. Steyermark #18628, 20 April 1935 , MO! 
Stems (90-) 107-273 .5 (-285) mm. Leaves (23-) 28.8-76.8 (-80) mm x (8-) 10.3-24 (-30), 
(2.08-) 2 .3-4.2 (-4.9) times longer than wide, spreading horizontally-declining, blade dark green often 
with maroon undertones especially when young, not mottled, 5 primary veins, ovate to elliptic-ovate, 
acute. Pedicel (9-) 1 1 .3-35.4 (-45) mm. Flower above leaves, erect to ascending; sepals (14-) 16.2-38.2 
(-41) mm x (4-) 5-14.6 (- 17) mm, ( 1 .3-) 1 . 8-4. 13 (-6) times longer than wide, conspicuous, spreading to 
same plane as petals, dark green with maroon undertones when young, shape, apex; petals (14-) 18-32.8 
(33) mm x 6-15 H6) mm, ( 1 .7-) 1 . 8-3 .8 (-4.2) times longer than wide, of short duration, spreading­
ascending, exposing stamens and ovary, weakly recurved in distal 1h,  white, aging to deep rosy pink, 
veins not engraved but major petal veins clearly visible, shape, thin-textured, widest above base, margins 
strongly undulate, quite variable in petal width and degree of undulation between individuals and 
populations; stamens 7-13 .5 (-16), erect-spreading; filaments 3-5 .5 (-5 .7) mm, whitish-green, slender; 
anthers 2.5-9.5 (-1 1) mm, ± straight, yellow, thicker than filaments , dehiscence introrse; connectives 
not extended beyond anther sacs; ovary (1-) 2.4-5 (-6) mm tall, conspicuous, green, ovoid, obscurely 6-
angled, style ( 1 .2-) 2-6.5 (-9.5) mm, green; stigmas 3 ,  (0.5-) 1 .5-4.5 (-6 .5) mm, confluent with style, 
green, linear, long-spreading, uniformly thin and threadlike. Fruits white or pale greenish, ovate . 
Flowering: late March to April. Habitat and distribution: upland rocky slopes (rarely seeps) in 
Missouri, Arkansas, Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina, and Mississippi. 
The epithet ozarkanum refers to the fact that the type locality was in the Ozark Mountains . 
Specimens that were measured for the morphological analysis are Benton Co. ,  AR, Kral & 
Carter 63225, 3 1  March 1979, VDB, ref. #1607; Boone Co. , AR, Diamond 8092, 12 April 1992, AUA, 
ref. #1 156; Carroll Co. ,  AR, Diamond & Freeman 8088, 1 1  April 1992, AUA, ref. #1 157; Madison 
Co. , AR, Redfearn 29313, 1 1  April 1974, NCU, ref. #OH)(); Montgomery Co. ,  AR, Barr 66, 2 April 
1980, GA, ref. #1 1 15;  Newton Co. ,  AR, Redfearn 16953, 3 April 1965 , AUA, ref. #1 161 ; Polk Co. ,  
AR, Onell & Pell, 00094, 19 April 1984, BRIT, ref. #1575; Pulaski Co. ,  AR, Shepherd & Rettig s.n. , 
17 April 1908, ASTC, ref. #2502; Washington Co. , AR, Farmer & Whitsell s. n. , 22 Mar 2002, TENN, 
ref. #0250; Casey Co. , KY, Murphy 92, 28 April 1961 , KY, ref. #1252; Christian Co. ,  KY, Chester & 
Noel 12965, 2 April 1993, AUA, ref. #1 142; Marion Co. ,  KY, Keith s. n. ,  17  April 1965, TENN, ref. 
#0301 ;  Russell Co. ,  KY, Farmer & Estes s. n. 3 1  May 2005, TENN, ref. #2501 ; Wayne Co. , KY, 
Hannan, Phillippe, Cladwall s. n. , 3 April 1979, AUA, ref. #1 143 ; Barry Co. ,  MO, Redfeard & Timme 
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32619, 10 April 1981, UMO, ref. #1261; Barry Co., MO, Redfearn 32613, 3 April 1981, UMO, ref. 
#1262; Howell Co. ,  MO, Summers, Skinner, & Dugger 10015, 20 April 2003, MO, ref. #1992; 
Lawrence Co., MO, Diamond 8085, 11 April 1992, AUA� ref. #1165; Clay Co., �C, Freeman, Patric� 
. & Diamond s.n. , 16 April 1988, AUA, ref. #1149. 
Trillium ozarkanum is the most robust of the members of the Pusillum Complex. In addition, its 
. . 
habitat of dry cherty soil on wooded slopes of deciduous upland woods is quite different from that of 
most other species; although T. monticola is also found in upland woods. The two can be easily 
separated by the lack of a pedicel in T. monticola. 
8. Trillium palustris - nom. nov. 
Trillium palustris sp. nov. S.B. F�er nom. ined. 
TYPE: To be designated upon publication. 
Different physiographically from the other members of the Virginianum Complex (lower coastal 
plain versus upper coastal plain to the mountains), and from T. virginianum by leaf shape (ovate versus 
elliptic). 
Stems (113-) 113.6-228.7 (-235) mm. Leaves (33-) 33.3-77.2 (-82.5) mm x (8-) 8.6-24.1 (-25) 
mm, 2.4-5.5 (-5.7) times longer than wide, spreading horizontally to declining, blade dark green usually 
. . 
with maroon undertones especially when young, not mottled, 3 primary veins, elliptic, apices rounded. 
Pedicel 0.5�6.6 (-7) mm. Flower above leaves; sepals (13-) 13.5-30.8 (-31) mm x 4-9.8 (-10) mm, 2.6-
4.9 (-5) times longer than wide, conspicuous, spreading to same plane as petals, dark green with maroon 
undertones when young, shape, apex; petals (13-) 13.3-27.6 (-28) mm x 3.5-11.6 (-12.0) mm, 2-4.9 (-
5.1) times longer than wide, of short duration, spreading-ascending, exposing stamens and ovary, weakly 
recurved in distal 1h, white, aging to deep rosy pink, veins not engraved but major petal ,veins clearly 
visible, shape, size, thin-textured, widest above base, margins strongly undulate, quite variable in petal 
width and degree of undulation between individuals and populations; stamens (5. 7-) 5. 9-12.4 (-12.5) 
mm, erect-spreading; filaments (2.5-) 2.6-5.9 (-6.0) �. green, slight_ly shorter than anthers, slender; 
anthers 3.2-7.0 mm, ± straight, yellow, thicker than_filaments, dehiscence introrse; connectives not 
extended beyond anther sacs; ovary (1.7-) 1.7-6.8 (-7) mm, conspicuous, green,_ ovoid, obscurely 6-
angled; style (2.0-) 2.-9.2 (-9.5) mm, green; stigmas 3, (1.0-) 1.1-4.9 (-5.0), confluent with style, green, 
linear, long-spreading, uniformly thin and threadlike . Fruits white or pale greenish. 
Flowering: April. Habitat and distribution: wetlands and swamps of the lower coastal plain of 
Virginia, Maryland, and North Carolina. 
The epithet palustris was chosen because the populations are found in swampy areas on the 
· lower coastal plain. 
Herbarium sheets that were measured for the morphological analysis are Worcester Co., MD, 
Cabe & Day 126, 23 April 1983, VPI. ref. #1227, Reveal 5117, 20 April 1980, NY, ref #2262; Gates 
Co., NC, Williams & Dunn s. n. , 2 April 1982, NCU, ref. #0116; Suffolk/ Nansemond Co., VA, 
Fleming 10115, 30 March 1995, VPI, ref. #1247. 
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The DNA sequence data provided the first indication that the Maryland and other lower coastal 
plain populations (e.g., the Great Dismal Swamp of Virginia and North Carolina) might be different from 
T. virginianum. In light of this information, other factors such as physiography were examined. When I 
realized that there were two different physiographic provinces involved, I examined the morphology to 
see if the differences in DNA sequence data and physiography were supported by morphology. This 
plant is generally larger and more robust than its sister species T. virginianum; but the sepals, leaves, and 
petals have a narrower shape. In addition, the leaves are generally ovate_ or lanceolate rather than elliptic 
as are the leaves in T. virginianum. 
9. Trillium pusillum -
Trillium pusillum Michx., Fl. Bor.-Amer. (Michaux) 1: 215, 1803. 
T. pumillum Pursh 
TYPE: United States: SC: Berkeley Co.; Michaux s.n. , sin date, Pl-digital. 
Stems 140-202.6 (-208) mm. Leaves (42-) 45-65.2 (-70) mm x 9-24.2 (-27.5) mm, 1.9-5.1 
(5.7) ti.mes longer than wide, spreading horizontally to declining, lanceolate-elliptic to ovate-elliptic, 
blunt, blade dark green often with maroon undertones especially when young, typically 3 major veins. 
Pedicel 23-45.8 (-56) mm. Flower above leaves, erect, facing upwards; sepals 15-288 (-300) mm x 3-
10.3 (-12) mm, 2.1-5 .3 (-5.7) times longer than wide, conspicuous, spreading to same plane as petals, 
dark green with maroon undertones when young; petals 15-24.8 (-25) mm x 7-9.9 (-12) mm, 1.8-2.9 (-
3.1) ti.mes longer than wide, of short duration, spreading-ascending, exposing stamens and ovary, weakly 
recurved in distal 1h, white, aging to deep rosy pink, veins not engraved but major petal veins clearly 
visible, thin-textured, widest above base, margins strongly undulate, quite variable in petal width and 
degree of undulation between individuals and populations; stamens 6.5-12.8 (-13) mm, erect-spreading; 
filaments 2.5-5.4 (-5.5) mm, greenish-white, shorter than the anthers, slender; anthers 4.0-7.5 mm, ± 
straight, yellow, thicker than filaments, dehiscence introrse; connectives not extended beyond anther 
sacs, pinkish-lavender; ovary 2. 7-6.8 (-7) mm, conspicuous, pale green, ovoid, obscurely 6-angled; style 
2.5-4.9 (-5.0) mm� green; stigmas 3, 1.0�3.9 (-4.0) mm, confluent with style, green, long-spreading, 
uniformly thin and threadlike. Fruits white or pale greenish, ovate. 
Flowering: late March to early April. Habitat and distribution: dry pine woods of the coastal 
plain of North Carolina and South Carolina. 
The epithet pusillum is indicative of the diminutive size of the plants. 
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Herbarium sheets that were measured for the morphological analysis are Pender Co. , NC, 
Garrett s.n. 23 March 1979, AUA, ref #1 166; Berkeley Co. ,  SC, Mara T. Ravenel s.n., May 1895, GH, 
ref. #1340; Calhoun Co., SC, Ahles and Haesloop 21700, 31 Mar. 1957, NCU, ref #0.1 �4; . and 
Dorchester Co. , SC, Ahles and Haesloop 21890, 1 Apr. 1957, NCU, ref. #01 15. 
· Trillium pusillum was first described in 1803 by Michaux who recognized it as distinct because 
of its small ·stature. The range of T. pusillum as here defined is much smaller than previously considered 
(Garrett 1982; Timmerman-Erskine 1997, 1999; Timmerman-Erskine et al. 2002a, 2002b, 2003; see also 
·Fig. 5). This species is found in dry pine woods of the coastal plain of North and South Carolina and can 
be separated· from T. telmacola on the basis of its smaller, narrower leaves and larger petals. In addition, 
the leaves are horizontal to declined whereas in T. telmacola they are ascending. 
10. Trillium telmacola - nom. nov. 
Trillium telmacola sp. nov. S.B. Farmer nom ined. 
· TYPE: To be designated upon publication. 
Similar to T. texanum with the ascending leaves, but different because of the· lack of stomates on 
the upper leaf surface. 
Stem 150 mm. Leaves 65x22 mm, 2.9 times longer than wide, ascending, blade dark green 
often with maroon undertones especially when young, not mottled, 3 primary veins, ovate, acute . 
. Pedicel 30 mm. Flower above leaves, erect to ascending; sepals 21x9 mm, 2.3 times longer than wide, 
· conspicuous, spreading to same plane as petals, dark green often with maroon undertones especially when 
young, apex; petals 15x6 mm, 2.5 times longer than wide, of short duration,  spreading-ascending, 
exposing stamens and ovary, weakly recurved in distal 1h ,  white, aging to deep rosy pink, veins not 
engraved but major petal veins clearly visible, thin-textured, widest above base, margins strongly 
undulate, quite variable in petal width and degree· of undulation between individuals and populations; 
stamens 9.5 mm, erect-spreading; filaments 4 mm, greenish-white, shorter than anthers, slender; 
· · anthers 5.5 mm, ± straight, yellow, thicker than. filaments, dehiscence introrse; connectives not 
extended beyond anther sacs; ovary 4 mm, conspicuous, white, ovoid, obscurely 6-angled; style 1 .5  mm, 
· white; stigmas 3, 3.0 mm, confluent with style, white, linear, long-spreading, uniformly thin and 
threadlike. · Fruits not seen. 
Flowering: late March to early April. Habitat and distribution: sphagnum bogs in Aileen and 
Barnwell Cos. South Carolina. 
The epithet telmacola, from the Greek telma (bog) + -cola, was chosen because the populations 
occurs in sphagnum bogs. 
The herbarium sheet that was measured for the morphological analysis is Aiken Co. , SC, 
McMillan & Porcher 2241, 12 April 1997, USCH, ref. #0057. 
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This species shares the unusual trait with T. texanum of ascending rather than horizontal leaves. 
In addition, this species appears to have developed a unique strategy for insuring deposition of the fruits 
away from the parent plant; mature plants prostrate themselves upon the soil. There are other species 
with unique strategies for insuring contact of the fruit with the soil: T. nivale bends over and the pedicel 
of Pst. rivale continues to elongate. This is the first instance in Trillium that I am aware of where the 
plant prostrates itself once pollination has occurred. 
11. Trillium texanum -
Trillium texanum Buckley, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia 1860: 443, 1860. 
T. pusillum var. texanum (Buckley) Reveal & C.R.  Broome, Castanea, 46(1) :  56, 1981 .  
T. pusillum var. texanum (Buckley) C.F. Reed, Phytologia 50(4) : 279,283, 1982. 
TYPE: Here designated. United States: TX: Cass Co., Correll #36935, 9 April 1969, GH! 
Stems 65-212.8 (-214) mm. Leaves 29-58.5 (-60) mm x 7.5-17. 1 (- 18) mm, 2.6-4.6 (-4.8) 
times longer than wide, ascending, numerous stomata evenly distributed in upper surface, sub-petiolate to 
petiolate, blade dark green often with maroon undertones especially when young, not mottled, 3 main 
veins, elliptic, obtuse. Pedicel 6-21 .8  (-23) mm. Flower above leaves, erect to slightly leaning; sepals 
13-23.8 (-24) mm x 4.5-8 mm, 2.5-2.9 (-4) times longer than wide, conspicuous, spreading to same plane 
as petals, dark green ofte� with maroon undertones especially when young; petals 13- 25.6 (-26) x 4.5-7 
(-8) mm, 2.8-3.8  (-4.3) times longer than wide, of short duration,' spreading-ascending, exposing stamens 
and ovary, weakly recurved in distal 1h, white, aging to deep rosy pink, veins not engraved but major 
petal veins clearly visible, thin-textured, widest above base, margins strongly undulate, quite variable in 
petal width and degree of undulation between individuals and populations; stamens 6.7-9.8 (- 10) mm, 
erect-spreading; filaments 3-4.7 (-5) mm, whitish-green, slightly shorter than anthers, slender; anthers 
3.2-6.4 (-6.5) mm, ± straight, yellow, thicker than filaments, dehiscence introrse; connectives not 
extended beyond anther sacs, pinkish-purple; ovary 2-3.4 (-3.5) mm, conspicuous, green, ovoid, 
obscurely 6-angled; style 1.5-3.5 mm; stigmas 3, 1 .0-3.5 mm, confluent with style, green, long­
spreading, uniformly thin and threadlike. Fruits white or pale greenish, ovate. 
Flowering: late February to late March. Habitat and distribution: found in hummocks around 
the bases of trees in swamps in east Texas and Caddo Parish, Louisiana. 
The epithet texanum is indicative of the fact that the type locality was in Texas. 
Herbarium sheets that were measured for the morphological analysis are Caddo Parish, LA, 
Raymond LRR1950, 13  April �002, TENN, ref. #0247; Angelina Co. ,  TX, Schultz 0434, 17 April 1993, 
TEX, ref. #1596; Cass Co., TX, Onell & Bridges 4927, 27 March 1987, TEX, ref. #1591 ; Houston 
Co. ,  TX, Palmer 131 79, 26 March 1918, MO, ref. #1967; Nacogdoches Co. ,  TX, Onell 5946, 17 
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March 1988, BRIT, ref. #1581; and Smith Co. ,  TX, Farmer, Singhurst, Loeper & Loeper s.n. , 22 
March 2002, TENN, ref #0251. 
Trillium texanum was first described in 1861; Buckley does not indicate if_it is �abi�t, size or 
just disjunct location that prompted his description. Trillium texanum is now known to exhibit very 
distinctive character traits in Trillium. This species is one of two pedicellate Trillium, both members of 
the Pusillum Complex (T. georgianum being the other one), that have stomata! openings on the adaxial 
surface of the leaves. In addition, the leaves of T. texanum ascend rather than being horizontal to slightly 
declining as in most other species in the Pusillum Complex. Because these characters were not 
continuous, they did not lend themselves to being included in the discriminant analysis._ In addition, 
while most other taxa within_ the Pusillum Complex are also found in wetlands, T. texanum tends to be 
found on elevated hummocks around the bases of trees within swampy areas rather than being within the 
swamp itself. 
12. Trillium virginianum -
Trillium pusillum var. virginianum Fernald, Rhodora 45:397, 1943. 
T. virginianum (Fernald) C.F. Reed, Phytologia 50: 279,283, 1982. 
TYPE: United States: VA: Dinwiddie Co. ; Laura H. Lippitt s. n. ,  9 May 1943, GH! 
Stems (60-) 74.4-181.6 (-187.0) mm. Leaves (24-) 25.2-56.8 (-63) mm x (6-) 8-15 mm, (2.3-) 
2.4-5.5 (-6.1) times longer than wide, spreading horizontally to declining, blade dark green often with . 
maroon undertones especially when young, not mottled, 3 primary veins; elliptic to elliptic- or linear­
lanceolate, apices rounded-acute . Pedicel 0.5-3.7 (-7) mm. Flower above leaves, erect; sepals 11.5-
21.9 (-22) mm x 3-6.5 (-7.5) mm, 2.5-3.9 (-4) times longer than wide, conspicuous, spreading to same 
plane as petals, dark green with maroon undertones when young, shape, apex; petals (12.5-) 13.6-23 mm 
x 3.5-7.0 mm, 2.8-3.8 (-4.3) times longer than wide, of short duration, spreading-ascending, exposing 
stamens and ovary, weakly recurved in distal 1h, white, aging to deep rosy pink, veins not engraved but 
major petal veins clearly visible, shape, thin-textured, wi_dest above base, margins strongly undulate, 
quite variable in petal width and degree of undulation between individuals and populations; stamens (6-) 
6.5-11 mm, erect-spreading; filaments 3-6 (-6.5) mm, whitish-green, longer than anthers, slender; 
anthers (2.6-) 3-5 (-5.7) mm, ± straight, yellow� Jength, �icker than filaments, dehiscence introrse; 
connectives not extended beyond anther sacs; ·ovary (1.7-) 2:-3.8 (-4.0) mm, conspicuous, green, ovoid, 
obscurely 6-angled; style (2.2-) 2.3-5 mm, green; stigmas 3, (1.0-) 1.2-4.2 (-4.7) mm, confluent with 
style, green, linear, long-spreading, uniformly thin and threadlike . Fruits white or pale greenish. 
Flowering: March to April. Habitat and distribution: swamps of the upper coastal plain of 
Virginia . 
The epithet virginianum is indicative of the fact that the type locality was in Virginia. 
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Specimens that were measured for the morphological analysis are Charles City Co., VA, Weiss 
s.n. , 15 April 1958, VPI, ref. #1231; Gloucester Co. , VA, Cabe & Day 122, 2 April 1983, VPI, ref. 
#1238; Greensville Co. , VA, Wieboldt. 2954, 17 April 1984, VPI, ref. #1244; Henrico Co. ,  VA, Lusby 
s. n. , 20 April 1943, VPI, ref. #1233; James City, Co. , VA, Cabe 119, 9 April 1983 , VPI, ref. #1239; 
Richmond/Chesterfield Co. , VA, Lusby s.n., 31 March 1943 , VPI, ref. #1232; Surry Co. , VA, Freeman 
· 499, 25 April 1966, TENN, ref. #0984; Sussex Co. , VA, Cabe & Garvin 120, 15 March 1983 , WILLI, 
ref. #1269; York Co. , VA, Cabe 123, 20 April 1983, VPI, ref. #1237. 
Trillium virginianum was first described as distinct from T. pusillum in 1943 based on its lack of 
a pedicel. Early specimens were often identified as T. lanceolatum. It is probable that Rafinesque 
included this species in his list of taxa within Phyllantherum; but T. virginianum exhibits a style, in 
contrast to sessile-flowered Trillium which lack this feature. In addition, the pedicel is not always 
. completely absent in this species. Once DNA evidence showed this taxon to have a much narrower 
. geographic range than earlier hYl)Othesized (Garrett 198�; Timmerman-Erskine 1997, 1999; Timmerman­
Erskine et al. 2002a, 2�2b, 2003; see also Fig. 5) being confined to the upper coastal plain, 
morphological characters that defined T. virginianum became more evident. These characters include a 
shorter pedicel than that found in T. carolinianum. The plant in many respects is smaller than its sister 
species, T. palustris; but the sepals, leaves, and petals have a broader shape. In addition, the leaves are 
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Representative Specimens of the Pusillum Complex Examined 
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Table A.1 Herbarium specimens of the Pusillum Complex examined for this study. 
herbarium date collected taxon location collection accession collectors number number 
AUA March 21 , 1981 T. alabamicum AL: Jackson Co. 004 36363 J. Garrett 
AUA March 23, 1995 T. alabamicum AL: Jackson Co. s .n. 63664 J.D. Freeman & 
B. Jones 
AUA April 08, 1979 T. alabamicum AL: Jackson Co. 1029 37737 Thomas S. 
Patrick 
TROY March 23, 1995 T. alabamicum AL: Jackson Co. s.n. 16087 J.D. Freeman & 
B. Jones 
VDB April 04, 1982 T. alabamicum AL: Jackson Co. 681 1 1  R. Kral 
VDB April 01 , 1984 T. alabamicum AL: Jackson Co. 71 143 R. Kral 
TENN March 15 ,  1996 T. alabamicum AL: Jackson Co. s.n. J. Freeman & B. 
Keener 
TENN March 15 ,  1996 T. alabamicum AL: Jackson Co. s.n. J. Freeman & B. 
Keener 
AUA March 1 1 ,  1993 T. alabamicum AL: Limestone Co. s.n. 63657 A.R. Diamond 
with S.C . Gunn 
and J.D. 
Freeman 
AUA March 22 , 1995 T. alabamicum AL: Limestone Co. s.n. 63661 J.D. Freeman 
and B. Jones 
JSU March 1996 T. alabamicum AL: Limestone Co. 00165 JSU00009395 T. Hoffman, S. 
Threlkeld 
TENN April 18 ,  1987 T. alabamicum AL: Limestone Co. 5274 David H. Webb 
TENN March 13 ,  2002 T. alabamicum AL: Limestone Co. s .n. S.B. Farmer and 
M/M Walker 
TROY March 1 1 ,  1993 T. alabamicum AL: Limestone Co. s.n. 3337 A.R. Diamond 
with S.C. Gunn 
and J.D. 
Freeman 
TROY March 22, · 1995 T. alabamicum AL: Limestone Co. · s .n. 16084 J .D. Freeman � 
B. Jones 
VDB April 18 ,  1987 T. alabamicum AL: Limestone Co. 5274 David H. Webb 
VDB March 27 , 1993 T. alabamicum AL: Limestone Co. s .n. J. D. Freeman 
AUA March 1 1 ,  1993 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 8095 58077 A.R. Diamond 
AUA March 1 1 ,  1993 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 8544 53719 A.R. Diamond 
AUA March 12, 1993 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. s .n. 63656 A.R. Diamond 
with J. D. 
Freeman 
AUA April 02,  1978 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 13  461 12 Charles Drost 
AUA March 20, 1972 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 739 24092 J. D. Freeman 
AUA March 20, 1981  T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 001 36362 J. Garrett 
AUA March 21 , 1981  T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 002 36365 J. Garrett 
AUA March 23, 1995 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. s .n. 63663 J.D. Freeman & 
B. Jones 
GA March 20, 1972 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 739 104467 J .D. Freeman 
GH March 20, 1972 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 739 00030169 J. D. Freeman 
JSU March 23, 1995 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. s.n. JSU00008957 J .D. Freeman & 
B. Jones 
JSU March 23 , 1995 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. s.n. JSU00008956 J .D. Freeman & 
B. Jones 
JSU March 23, 1996 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 130 JSU00009396 S.J. Threlkeld, 
J.F. Duke 
JSU March 23, 1996 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 130 JSU00001230 S.J. Threlkeld, 
J.F. Duke 
MO March 20, 1972 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 739 2587272 J .D. Freeman 
NY March 20, 1972 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 739 00505419 J.D. Freeman 
PH March 20, 1972 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 739 01030409 J.D. Freeman 
SMU March 20, 1972 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 739 J .D. Freeman 
TROY March 1 11 1993 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 8095 3338 A.R. Diamond 
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Table A.1 continued. 
herbarium date collected taxon location 
collection accession 
collectors number number 
TROY March 12, 1993 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. s.n. 3339 A.R. Diamond 
with J.D. 
Freeman 
TROY March 23, 1995 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. s.n. 1(,()86 J.D. Freeman & 
B. Jones 
VDB March 20, 1972 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 739 J.D. Freeman 
VDB March 28, 1973 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. 49410 R. Kral 
VDB June 2 1 ,  1985 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. s .n. Susan Weber 
VDB March 30, 1978 T. alabamicum AL: Madison Co. s .n. 159247 W. Michael 
Dennis, Terry 
Goldsby 
AVA March 23, 1995 T. alabamicum AL: Marshall Co. s.n. 63665 J.D. Freeman & 
B. Jones 
AVA April 02, 1980 T. alabamicum AL: Marshall Co. s .n. 58463 John E. Butler 
JSV March 23, 1995 T. alabamicum AL: Marshall Co. s.n. JSV00008955 J.D. Freeman & 
B. Jones 
TROY March 23, 1995 T. alabamicum AL: Marshall Co. s.n. 1(,()88 J.D. Free� 
and B.  Jones 
VDB April 13, 1981  T. alabamicum AL: Marshall Co. 66884 R. and M. Kral 
VDB June 08, 198 1  T .  alabamicum AL: Marshall Co. 67378 R. Kral 
VDB April 22, 1990 T. alabamicum AL: Marshall Co. 77343 R. Kral 
TROY March 06, 1993 T. alabamicum AL: Morgan Co. s .n. 9043 J.D. Freeman 
VDB March 1 1 ,  1992 T. alabamicum AL: Morgan Co. s.n. J .D. Freeman, 
A.R. Diamond, 
S.C . Gunn 
VDB March 26, 1986 T. alabamicum AL: Morgan Co. 73 136 R. Kral 
TENN March 16, 1996 T. alabamicum AL: Morgan Co. s .n. J. Freeman & B. 
Keener 
TENN March 16, 1996 T. alabamicum AL: Morgan Co. s.n. J. Freeman & B. 
Keener 
VDB April 13, 1982 T. alabamicum TN: Coffee Co. 1 12 Tom Smith 
AVA May 08, 1986 T. alabamicum TN: Cumberland Co. s .n. 58(,()2 J.D. Freeman 
with T.S. Patrick 
et al. 
AVA April 2 1 ,  1985 T. alabamicum TN: Cumberland Co. 5512 58(,()Q Thomas S. 
Patrick & Jan 
Garrett 
AVA April 21 , 1985 T. alabamicum TN: Cumberland Co. 5512 63654 Thomas S. 
Patrick & Jan 
Garrett 
NY May 08, 1986 T. alabamicum TN: Cumberland Co. 86-44 00505408 B. Eugene 
Wofford with 
Victor Ma 
TENN May 08, 1986 T. alabamicum TN: Cumberland Co. 86-44 B. Eugene 
Wofford with 
Victor Ma 
TENN April 25, 1984 T. alabamicum TN: Cumberland Co. s.n. Margaret 
Rhinehart 
TENN April 10, 2005 T. alabamicum TN: Cumberland Co. s .n. S.B. Farmer & 
M. Rhinehart 
VDB May 20, 1994 T. alabamicum TN: Cumberland Co. 83549 R. Kral with Bob 
Brown 
TENN April 08, 1973 T. alabamicum TN: Franklin Co. s.n. Dr. Harry C. 
Yeatman 
AVA March 30, 1983 T. alabamicum TN: Lincoln Co. s .n. 37961 C.J. Garrett 
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April 04, 1983 
April 02, 1983 




TN: Lincoln Co. 
TN: Lincoln Co. 
TN: Lincoln Co. 
March 27, 1982 T. alabamicum 
April 14, 1983 T. alabamicum 
TN: Lincoln Co. 
TN: Putnam Co. 
March 03, 2005 T. carolinianum NC: Nash Co. 
April 20, 1950 T. carolinianum NC: Wake Co. 
April 20, 1970 T. carolinianum NC: Wake Co. 
April 20, 1950 T. carolinianum NC: Wake Co. 
1992 
May 01 ,  1995 
May 16, 2002 
May 16, 2002 
May 01 , 1991 
T. carolinianum VA: Grayson Co. 
T. carolinianum VA: Grayson Co. 
T. carolinianum VA: Grayson Co. 
T. carolinianum VA: Grayson Co. 
T. carolinianum VA: Grayson Co. 
March 26, 1996 T. georgianum GA: Whitfield Co. 
March 26, 1996 T. georgianum 
April 05 , 2002 
April 1 1 ,  2001 
T. georgianum 
T. georgianum 
March 26, 1996 T. georgianum 
GA: Whitfield Co. 
GA: Whitfield Co. 
GA: Whitfield Co. 










































S.B. Farmer, M. 
Franklin, D. 
Vasquez 
William B. Fox 
& Dave Adams 
Sandra K. 
Ittenback 




S.B. Farmer and 
T. Wieboldt 
S.B. Farmer and 
T. Wieboldt 
T .F. Wieboldt, 
with T.J. 
Rawinski & S. 
Hobbs 
James R. Allison 
w/ Brian 
Dickman 




S.B. Farmer and 
S.M. Noble 
James R. Allison 
w/ Brian 









June 01 , 1982 T. monticola 
April 25 , 1982 T. monticola 
May 24, 1983 T. monticola 
April 20, 1983 T. monticola 
April 18 ,  198 1  T .  monticola 
April 18 ,  198 1  T .  monticola 
April 04,  198 1  T .  monticola 
April 27, 2002 T. monticola 
VA: Augusta Co. 
VA: Augusta Co. 
VA: Augusta Co. 
VA: Augusta Co. 
VA: Rockingham Co. 
VA: Rockingham Co. 
VA: Rockingham Co. 
















Paul R. Cabe 
Paul R. Cabe 
with Fenton Day 
& Joe Garvin 
James L. Reveal, 
Norlyn L. 
Bodkin 




S.B. Farmer & 
C. Clevenger 
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Table A.1 continued. 
berbarium date collected taxon location 
collection accession collectors number number 
TENN April 27, 2002 T. monticola VA: Rockingham Co. s .n. S.B. Farmer & 
C. Clevenger 
VPI May 20, 1980 T. monticola VA: Rockingham Co. 442 68764 S.Q. Croy 
WILLI April 30, 1976 T. monticola VA: Rockingham Co. 1271 24732 Gerald F. Roe 
WILLI May 24, 1983 T. monticola VA: Rockingham Co. 181 44602 Paul R. Cabe 
WILLI May 24, 1983 T. monticola VA: Rockingham Co. 182 44604 Paul R. Cabe 
WILLI May 24, 1983 T. monticola VA: Rockingham Co. 183 44600 Paul R. Cabe 
WILLI May 24, 1983 T. monticola VA: Rockingham Co. 186 44605 Paul R. Cabe 
WILLI May 24, 1983 T. monticola VA: Rockingham Co. 187 44621 Paul R. Cabe 
WILLI April 29, 1983 T. monticola VA: Rockingham Co. 128 44614 Paul R. Cabe 
with Joe Garvin 
AUA May 22, 1993 T. monticola WV: Pendleton Co. s .n. 63696 J.D. Freeman & 
B. Rush 
AUA May 03, 1986 T. monticola WV: Pendleton Co. s.n. 56722 J .D. Freeman 
with Mark 
Stanley 
JMU May 10, 1984 T. monticola WV: Pendleton Co. 84/105 Walter Heeb and 
Cathy Gunter 
TENN May 22, 1993 T. monticola WV: Pendleton Co. s .n. J. Freeman & B.  
Bash 
WILLI May 14, 1975 T. monticola WV: Pendleton Co. 1067 24708 Gerald F. roe 
, . WILL.I .. , , .. ,  , ,April 3Q, 1?76, , . ,  L monti�J� WV: Pendletol} <;o. 1270 ' � '  � .. " "' "  � 2471_? '" , , ,. , , ,. , � Gerald . .  F,._ ��- , V 
SMU sin date T. ozarkanum AR 21786 SMU 163 J.  T. Bucholz 
NY 1921 T. ozarkanum AR: Benton Co. s .n. 00505413 J. G. Buckholz 
TEX March 27. 1927 T. ozarkanum AR: Benton Co. s .n .  31053 J. Frank 
Normand 
VDB March 3 1 ,  1979 T. ozarkanum AR: Benton Co. 63225 168629 R. Kral and R. 
Carter 
VDB March 3 1 ,  1909 T. ozarkanum AR: Benton Co. 63224 168621 R. Kral, R. 
Carter 
VDB March 3 1 ,  1979 T. ozarkanum AR: Benton Co. 63224 168622 R. Kral, R. 
Carter 
VPI April 16, 1928 T. ozarkanum AR: Benton Co. s.n. 34420 J.E. Benedict, 
Jr. 
AUA April 12, 1992 T. ozarkanum AR: Boone Co. 8092 52027 A.R. Diamond 
AUA April 1 1 ,  1992 T. ozarkanum AR: Carroll Co. 8088 57437 A.R. Diamond 
with J.D. 
Freeman 
GH April 06, 1958 T. ozarkanum AR: Madison Co. 643 Dan L. Marsh 
MO April 15, 1928 T. ozarkanum AR: Madison Co. 4803 960346 Moore and 
Demaree 
NCU April 1 1 ,  1974 T. ozarkanum AR: Madison Co. 293 13  NCU00006369 Paul L. 
Redfearn, Jr. 
NY April 15, 1928 T. ozarkanum AR: Madison Co. 4803 00505415 D . Demaree 
NY April 06, 1958 T. ozarkanum AR: Madison Co. 643 00505404 Dan L. Marsh 
VDB March 30, 1979 T. ozarkanum AR: Madison Co. 63193 168620 R. Kral, R. 
Carter 
VDB March 30, 1979 T. ozarkanum AR: Madison Co. 63 193 168619 R.Kral, R. 
Carket 
GA April 02, 1980 T. ozarkanum AR: Montgomery Co. 66 154732 Cheryl B. Barr 
TENN March 22, 2002 T. ozarkanum AR: Montgomery Co. s.n. S.B. Farmer and 
T. Whitsell 
AUA April 12, 1992 T. ozarkanum AR: Newton Co. 8095 58044 A.R. Diamond 
with J.D. 
Freeman 
AUA April 04, 1964 T. ozarkanum AR: Newton Co. 5 57440 Jan Eshbaugh 
AUA April 03, 1965 T. ozarkanum AR: Newton Co. 16953 57441 P .L. Redfearn, 
Jr. 
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AUA April 04, 1964 T. ozarkanum AR: Newton Co. 1 57439 Pam Cornwell 
AUA April 03, 1965 T. ozarkanum AR: Newton Co. 16953 56721 Paul L. 
Redfearn, Jr. 
GA April 04, 1964. T. ozarkanum AR: Newton Co. 14356 83790 Paul L. 
Redfearn, Jr. 
NCU April 29, 1967 T. ozarkanum AR: Newton Co. 21355 . NCU00006370 Paul L. 
Redfearn, Jr 
RSA April 04, 1964 T. ozarkanum AR: Newton Co. 14356 179369 Paul L. 
Redfearn, Jr. 
SMU April 04, 1964 T. ozarkanum AR: Newton Co. 14356 Paul L. 
Redfearn, Jr. 
TENN April 04, 1964 T. ozarkanum AR: Newton Co. 14356 Paul L. 
Redfearn, Jr. 
TROY April 12, 1992 T. ozarkanum AR: Newton Co. 8095 3336 A.R. Diamond 
UMO early April, T. ozarkanum AR: Newton Co. 360 109674 Jeffrey H. Huber 
197 1  & W.E. Elder 
UMO April 04, 1964 T. ozarkanum AR: Newton Co. 14356 6 1042 Paul L. 
Redfearn, Jr. 
UMO March 15 ,  1977 T. ozarkanum AR: Newton Co. 12 99346 S. Emme 
AUA June 02, 1976 T. ozarkanum AR: Polk Co. s.n. 30534 John C. Lamben 
BRIT April 19, 1984 T. ozarkanum AR: Polk Co. 1303 00094 Steve L. Orzell 
and Bill Pell 
ASTC March 2 1 ,  1976 T. ozarkanum AR: Pulaski Co. s .n. Bill Shepherd 
ASTC March 2 1 ,  1976 T. ozarkanum AR: Pulaski Co. s.n. Bill Shepherd 
ASTC April 12, 1908 T. ozarkanum AR: Pulaski Co. 016144 Bill Shepherd & 
J.H. Rettig 
MO June 01 , 1923 T. ozarkanum AR: Washington Co. 4803? 899687 John T. 
Buchholz 
NY June 05, 1923 T. ozarkanum �: Washington Co. s .n. 00505410 J .J. Buckholz 
NY April , 1 923 T. ozarkanum AR: Washington Co. s.n. 00505412 J .  T. Buckholz 
NY June 05, 1923 T. ozarkanum AR: Washington Co. s.n. 00505403 J. T. Buckholz 
NY April 05 , 1923 T. ozarkanum AR: Washington Co. s.n. 0050541 1 J .T.Buckholz 
NY May 05 , 1925 T. ozarkanum AR: Washington Co. 12307 0050541 8  John K .  Small 
and E.T. Wherry 
SMU April 03 , 1940 T. ozarkanum AR: Washington Co. 40009 D.M. Moore 
VDB May 05 , 1925 T. ozarkanum AR: Washington Co. 26998 142055 E.J. Palmer 
GH April 20, 1922 T. ozarkanum AR: Washington Co. ? s.n. J .  T. Buchholz 
KY May 13 ,  1961  T. ozarkanum KY: Casey Co. 4089 22638 Elizabeth M. 
Browne, Edward 
T. Browne, Jr. , 
with the Glenn 
Murphys 
KY April 28, 1961 T. ozarkanum KY: Casey Co. 92 2 1378 Glenn W. 
Murphy 
KY April 29, 1962 T. ozarkanum KY: Casey Co. 372 30593 Glenn W. 
Murphy 
NCU April 29, 1962 T. ozarkanum KY: Casey Co. 372 NCU00006371 Glenn W. 
Murphy 
AUA April 02, 1993 T. ozarkanum KY: Christian Co. 12965 571 17 Edward W. 
Chester, Sallie 
Noel 
YOB April 02, 1993 T. ozarkanum KY: Christian Co. 12965 Edward W. 
Chester, Sallie 
Noel 
TENN April 17 ,  1965 T. ozarkanum KY: Marion Co. s .o. John Keith 
TENN May 3 1 ,  2005 T. ozarkanum KY: Russell Co. s.n. S.B. Fanner and 
D Estes 
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AUA April 13 ,  1983 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. s.n. 37964 S.W. Morgan 
GH April 20, 1935 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. 18628 00030167 Julian A. 
Stcycrmark 
MO April 15 ,  1994 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. s .n. 04581903 G. Yatskicvych, 
T. Smith, P. 
McKenzie 
MO April 17, 1994 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. 94-39 04577454 G. Yatskievych, 
T. Smith, P. 
McKenzie 
MO April 06, ·1981 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. 348 3347308 Gordon T. 
Maupin & 
Sharon Morgan 
MO April 06, 1981 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. 348 3347307 Gordon T. 
Maupin & 
Sharon Morgan 
MO April 06, 1981 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. 349 3347306 Gordon T. 
Maupin & 
Sharon Morgan 
MO April 20, 1935 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. 18628 1 137068 Julian A. 
Stcyermark 
MO April 20, 1935 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. 18628 1 137067 Julian A. 
Stcyermark 
MO April 03 , 1981 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. 32613 3140005 Paul L. 
-Redfearn, Jr. 
MO April 15, 1988 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. 2668 3525709 T.E. Smith 
TENN June 27, 2001 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. s.n. Sue Hollis 
TENN June 27, 2001 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. s.n. Sue Hollis 
UMO April 13 ,  1930 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. s.n. 8561 Cora Shoop 
UMO April 20, 1935 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. 18628 19128 Julian A. 
Stcyermark 
UMO April, 1930 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. s.n. 1283 Mrs. H.H. 
Leake 
UMO April 03, 1981 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. 32613 166754 Paul L. 
Redfearn, Jr. 
UMO April 10, 198 1  T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. 32619 166753 Paul L. 
Redfearn, Jr. & 
Steve Tiimne 
VPI April 13, 1983 T. ozarkanum MO: Barry Co. s .n. 97583 S.W. Morgan 
MO April 08, 1991 T. ozarkanum MO: Howell Co. 4108 4235079 B. Summers 
MO June 16, 2001 T. ozarkanum MO: Howell Co. 9798 555 1626 B. Summers 
MO April 20, 2003 T. ozarkanum MO: Howell Co. 10015 5767661 B. Summers, 
P.L. Skinner, C .  
Duggar 
MO April 14, 1997 T. ozarkanum MO: Howell Co. s.n. 05098340 Doug Newman 
AUA April ll , 1992 T. ozarkanum MO: Lawrence Co. 8085 52028 A.R. Diamond 
SMU April 21 ,  1953 T. ozarkanum MO: Lawrence Co. 55359 E.J. Palmer 
UMO March 30, 1967 T. ozarkanum MO: Lawrence Co. 5 90940 David C. Hamm 
AUA April 08," 1990 T. ozarkanum MS: Jones Co. 6805 52025 A.R. Diamond 
AUA March 19, 1989 T. ozarkanum MS: Jones Co. 5737 49927 A.R. Diamond 
with J.D. 
Freeman 
1 5 1  
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AUA February 26, T. ozarkanum MS: Jones _Co. s.n. 63655 A.R. Diamond 
1995 with J.D. 
Freeman 
AUA February 25 , T. ozarkanum MS: Jones Co. 10135 57160 A.R. Diamond 
1996 with J.D., 
Freeman 
MNHP May 09, 1978 T. ozarkanum MS: Jones Co. 468 9673 David Morgan 
AUA April 16, 1988 T.  ozarkanum NC: Clay Co. s.n. 58624 J.D. Freeman 
with T. Patrick 
& A.R. 
Diamond 
AUA May 17 ,  1986 T. ozarkanum NC: Clay Co. s.n·. 57501 J.S. Freeman 
with L.L. Gaddy 
NCU May 02, 1898 T. ozarkanum NC: Haywood Co. s.n. NCU00006360 T.G. Harbison 
NCU sin date T. ozarkanum NC: Haywood Co. s.n. NCUOOOl 1663 T.G. Harbison 
YOB April 1 1 ,  1975 T. ozarkanum TN: Sumner Co. 125 145218 J. Alcorn 
VDB May 05 , 1975 T. ozarkanum TN: Sumner Co. 302 145219  J .  Alcorn 
VDB March 28, 1976 T. ozarkmnn TN: Sumner Co. 1 1 13 145220 J. Alcorn 
VDB April 2 1 ,  1975 T. ozarkanum TN:· Sumner Co. 56444 158420 R. Kral 
YOB April 2 1 ,  1975 T. ozarkanum TN: Sumner Co. 56444 158419 R. Kral 
VDB April 07, 1980 T. ozarkanum TN: Sumner Co. 63252 168651 R. Kral 
VDB April 07, 1980 T. ozarkanum TN: Sumner Co. 63252 168653 R. Kral 
VDB . ., .. . , .  May 06, 197.9 _ _ _  J' . . <>µrkanµm ... . .. " Tlll.:. �rnner Gc;,. _ , _ ,. . . .. . . . . .  17n . .  166208 Richard Carter . .,  �, . .,., ., � 
BRIT April 23, 1983 T. palustris MD: Worcester Co. 126 02124 Paul R. Cabe 
with Fenton Day 
GH April 25, 1982 T. palustris MD: Worcester Co. 1 1 120 Steven R. Hill 
JMU May 02, 1981  T.  palustris MD: Worcester Co. 5587 James L. Reveal , 
Norlyn L. 
Bodkin 
JMU May 02, 198 1  T .  palustris MD: Worcester Co. 5588 James L. Reveal , 
Norlyn L. 
Bodkin 
NCU April 06, 1980 T. palustris MD: Worcester Co. s .n. NCU00006372 A.O. Tucker 
NCU May 02, 1981 T. palustris MD: Worcester Co. 5587 NCU00006373 James L. Reveal , 
Norlyn L. 
Bodkin 
NCU May 02, 1981 T. palustris MD: Worcester Co. 5588 NCU00006374 James L. Reveal , 
Norlyn L. 
Bodkin 
NY April 20, 1980 T. palustris MD: Worcester Co. 5 1 15 James L. Reveal 
NY April 20, 1980 T. palustris MD: Worcester Co. 5 1 17 James L. Reveal 
NY April 20, 1980 T. palustris MD: Worcester Co. 5 122 James L. Reveal 
NY May 02, 1981 T. palustris MD: Worcester Co. 5587 00505405 James L. Reveal , 
Norlyn L. 
Bodkin 
NY May 02, 1981  T. palustris MD: Worcester Co. 5588 00505406 James L. Reveal , 
Norlyn L. 
Bodkin 
NY April 25 , 1982 T. palustris MD: Worcester Co. 1 1 120 00505407 Steven R. Hill 
PH May 04, 1947 T. palustris MD: Worcester Co. s .n. 01030406 Edgar T. Wherry 
PH April 22, 1973 T. palustris MD: Worcester Co. s .n. 01030407 Frank Hirst 
YPI April 23, 1983 T. palustris MD: Worcester Co. 125 80163 Paul R. Cabe 
with Fenton Day 
VPI April 23, 1983 T. palustris MD: Worcester Co. 126 80162 Paul R. Cabe 
with Fenton Day 
NY sin date T. palustris NC: Curtis Co. s .n. 00505414 Chapman 
NCU April 02, 1982 T. palustris NC: Gates Co. s .n. NCU00006363 F. Williams, 
M.L. Dunn 
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BRIT March 29, 1984 T. palusttis VA: Gloucester Co. 8936 02125 Donna M. 
Eggers Ware 
with Paul Reid 
Cabe 
BRIT April 02, 1983 T. palusttis VA: Gloucester Co. 122 021 19 Paul R. Cabe 
with Fenton Day 
VDB March 29, 1984 T. palusttis VA: Gloucester Co. 8936 Donna M. 
Eggers Ware 
with Paul R. 
Cabe 
VDB April 02, 1983 T. palusttis VA: Gloucester Co. 122 Paul R. Cabe 
with Fenton Day 
VPI April 02, 1983 T. palusttis VA: Gloucester Co. 122 80159 Paul R. Cabe 
with Fenton Day 
WILLI March 29, 1984 T. palusttis VA: Gloucester Co. 8936 44817  Donna M. 
Eggers Ware 
with Paul Rei� 
Cabe 
WILLI April 02, 1983 T. palusttis VA: Gloucester Co. 122 44613  Paul R. Cabe 
with Fenton Day 
VPI March 30, 1995 T. palusttis VA: Suffolk 101 15  90529 Gary P. Fleming 
VPI March 05 , 1975 T. palusttis VA: Suffolk 4835 79439 Lytton J. 
Musselman 
WILLI March 05, 1975 T. palusttis VA: Suffolk 4835 22568 Lytton J. 
• , . ' , � , ,  , ,  ... , ,  V M ,  , . ., . ,  .. , , ,.,, .. ..... ,. , ... , .. ... ... .  , .,.,, , , ,  .... , ,  .. , , .� ,y. , ,  .. .. , ,  ... .. ..  � .  , ,. .,, , , , ,  ... , . ... ... ..  ., , ,.. , , ... ., , , ., � ,  ...... , .... , , ,  ... � . .,, , ,, .. .  Mµsse� 
TENN April 04, 2005 T. pusillum NC: Brunswick Co. s.n. Frank Galloway 
AUA March 23, 1979 T. pusillum NC: Pender Co. s.n. 37740 J. Garrett 
NCU June 29, 1963 T. pusillum NC: Pender Co. 616 NCU00006362 A. McCrary 
NCU June 29, 1963 T. pusillum NC: Pender Co. 58370 NCU00006361 Harry E. ables 
with Anne 
McCrary 
UC June 29, 1963 T. pusillum NC: Pender Co. 58370 M3 13089 Harry E. Ahles 
with Anne 
McCrary 
VDB May 08, 1981  T. pusillum NC: Pender Co. 7491 S.W. Leonard 
GH sin date T. pusillum SC s.n. Michaux 
GH May, 1895 T. pusillum SC: Berkeley Co. · s .n. Dr. E. Peyre 
Porcher 
GH April, 1897 T. pusillum SC: Berkeley Co. s.n. Maria P. 
Ravenel? 
NCU May, 1898 T. pusillum SC: Berkeley Co. s .n. NCU00006368 label says 
Mellichamp; but 
annotations say 
F. P. Porcher 
NCU May, 1898 T. pusillum SC: Berkeley Co. s.n. NCU00006365 Mr. Porcher 
MO sin date T. pusillum SC: Berkeley Co. ? s .n. 760841 Porcher 
GA March 3 1 ,  1957 T. pusillum SC: Calhoun Co. 2 1700 6708 1 Harry E. Ahles 
with John G. 
Haesloop 
GH March 3 1 ,  1957 T. pusillum SC: Calhoun Co. 21700 Harry e. Ahles 
with John G. 
Haesloop 
NY March 3 1 ,  1957 T. pusillum SC: Calhoun Co. 21700 005054 17 Harry E. Ahles 
with John G. 
Haesloop 
VDB March 3 1 ,  1957 T. pusillum SC: Calhoun Co. 2 1700 21344 Harry E. Ahles 
with John G. 
Haesl9m! 
Table A.1 continued. 
berbarium date collected taxon location 
NCU March 3 1 . 1957 T. pusillum SC: Calhoun Co. 
NCU April 01 , 1957 T. pusillum SC: Dorchester Co. 
NCU March 1 1 ,  1977 T. pusillum SC: Dorchester Co. 
, ' ,. ... .  ,. , ..... , ........ •. "' .... ,., .. I .. ... ..  ' V ..... . .  "· " ... .  ,. .. , ... , ... . .... , .  , .. , ', • "'  .. , � .. , '"'" • • "'"'"  .... • ._.,I"  II , .. ...  ",,..,. #A" .. A YI•  ' 
USCH April 12, 1997 T. telmacola SC: Aileen Co. 
. , ..... ' .... ,,,.. . .. ,. .. . . .. .. . ' ..... ' .......... ' �. , .. .. . .  ,..,. ... , ... , . . ..  �, .... ,, ........ . . . . .... ' ... .. . .  , ...... , ' > . .. ....... .. .... ..  , , .. .  
NY April 01 , 1978 T. texanum LA: Caddo Parish 
TENN April 16, 2002 T. texanum LA: Caddo Parish 
TENN April 16, 2002 T. texanum LA: Caddo Parish 
VDB March 23 , 1977 T. texanum LA: Caddo Parish 
TEX April 17, 1993 T. texanum TX: Angelina Co. 
GH May 18, 1968 T. texanum TX: Cass Co. 
GH April 09. 1969 T. texanum TX: Cass Co. 
LL May 18 ,  1968 T. texanum TX: Cass Co. 
LL Spring, 1968 T. texanum TX: Cass Co. 
NCU April 09, 1969 T. texanum TX: Cass Co. 
NCU May 18, 1968 T. texanum TX: Cass Co. 
TEX March 27, 1987 T. texanum TX: Cass Co. 
UC May 18, 1968 T. texanum TX: Cass Co. 
VDB May 18, 1968 T. texanum TX: Cass Co. 
VDB April 01 , 1979 T. texanum TX: Cass Co. 
MO March 26, 1918 T. texanum TX: Houston Co. 
VDB March 26, 1918 T. texanum TX: Houston Co. 
BRIT March 17, 1988 T. texanum TX: Nacogdoches Co. 
LL April 14, 1970 T. texanum TX: Nacogdoches Co. 
TEX May 29, 1997 T. texanum TX: Nacogdoches Co. 
TEX March 17, 1988 T. texanum · TX: Nacogdoches Co. 
VDB April 20, 1980 T. texanum TX: Nacogdoches Co. 
VDB April 20, 1980 T. texanum TX: Nacogdoches Co. 
VDB March 13,  1991 T.  texanum TX: Nacogdoches Co. 
TENN March 22, 2002 T. texanum TX: Smith Co. 
, ,. . . .... '.. .. .. . .. ,. ' .. . .... , ' ..... ' ,..,. . ' .. .,., .... ,., ' .... ' . ' .. , , ........ , "" . ,  .. , . ... . . . ..... . ' ... � ... . ' , .... 


























































Harry E. Ahles 
with John G. 
Haesloop 
Harry E. Ahles 
with John G. 
Haesloop 
Richard D . 
. . P<>rcher .. 
P.O. McMillan 







B.R. & M.H. 
MacRoberts 
J.G. Schultz 
D.  S. Correll 
and Helen B. 
Correll 
D.S. Correll 
D.S. Correll & 




D.S. Correll & 
Helen B. Correll 
Steve L. Orzell 
and Edwin L. 
Bridges 
D.S. Correll & 
Helen B. Correll 
D.S. Correll & 
Helen B. Correll 
R. Kral, R. 
Carter 
E.J. Palmer 
E.J . Palmer 
Steve L. Orzell 
E.S. Nixon 
B.R. and M.H. 
MacRoberts 
Steve L. Orzell 
R. Kral 
R. Kral 
S. & G. Jones 


















































April 15,  1958 
April 15 ,  1958 
April 15, 1958 
April 23, 1974 
April 24, 1926 
April 25, 1936 
March 3 1 ,  1943 
May 09, 1943 
April 17, 1984 
April 20, 1943 
April 05 , 1973 
June 1 1 ,  1949 
April 06, 1976 
April 05, 1973 
April 09, 1983 
April 09, 1983 
April 21 , 1983 
April 08 , 1979 
May 05 , 1951  
May 04, 1949 
May 03, 193 1  
June 16, 1968 
June 1 1 ,  1949 
May 01 , 1976 
April 08, 1979 
April 05, 1973 
May 01 , 1937 
April 21 ,  1951  
May 05, 1951  
June 16 ,  1968 
April 09, 1983 
April 2 1 ,  1983 
April 12, 1979 
April 12, 1980 
April 12, 1980 
April 12, 1980 
April 03, 1982 
April 21 , 1979 
taxon location 
T. virginianum VA: Charles City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: Charles City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: Charles City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: Charles City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: Chesapeake 
T. virginianum VA: Chesterfield Co. 
T. virginianum VA: Chesterfield Co. 
T. virginianum VA: Dinwiddie Co. 
T. virginianum VA: Greensville Co. 
T. virginianum VA: Henrico Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: J�es City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 
collection accession collectors 
number number 
s.n. NCU00006375 O.H. Weiss 
s.n. 107814 O.H. Weiss 
s.n. 37388 O.H. Weiss 




413 00030171 Paul W. Warren 
s.n. NCU00006377 W.L. Hunt 
s.n. 37386 Stan Lusby 
s.n. 00030171 Laura H. Lippitt 
4954 76594 T.F. Wieboldt 
s .n. 37389 Stan Lusby 
17063 36878 J.T. Baldwin, Jr. 
898 Bernard Mikula 
5627 18285 Donna M.E. 
Ware' 
17063 18438 J .T. Baldwin,'Jr. 
1 18 02284 Paul R. Cabe 
1 19 02122 Paul R. Cabe 
124 024 1 18 Paul R. Cabe 
7322 158188 Domma M.E. 
Ware with 
Stewan A. Ware 
s.n. 5 1093 F .H. Sargent 
12550 J.T. Baldwin, Jr. 
s.n. W.G. Guy and 
Dr. Stetson 
728 NCU00006378 Allene Varans 
898 NCU00006382 Bernard Miktila 
6535 NCU00006380 Donna M.E. 
Ware 




17063 NCU00006381 J .T. Baldwin, Jr. 
s.n. 01030408 Harold G. Rugg 
(to BTW) 
33345 339470 F.R. Fosberg 
s.n. F.H. Sargent 
728 76528 Allene Barans 
1 19 Paul R. Cabe 
124 Paul R. Cabe 
64751 R. Kral 
64753 R. Kral 
64753 R. Kral 
64754 R. Kral 
7806 75840 Domma M .. E. 
Ware with Paul 
Cabe, Gretchen 
North, and Bill 
Saunders 





Table A.1 continued. 
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VPI April 08, 1979 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 7322 78903 Donna M.E. 
Ware with 
Stewan A. Ware 
VPI March 29, 1963 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 3 16 37391 0. H. Weiss 
VPI March 23, 1957 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. s.n. 37385 O.H. Weiss 
VPI March 30, 1957 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. s.n. 37387 O.H. Weiss 
VPI April 09, 1983 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 1 19 80160 Paul R. Cabe 
VPI April 21 ,  1983 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 124 80153 Paul R. Cabe 
VPI April 03, 1977 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 2734 68129 Thomas F. 
Wieboldt, C.E. 
Stevens 
WILLI June 1 1 ,  1949 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 898 21249 Bernard Mikula 
WILLI April 07, 1982 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 38 42689 Bridget Greaves 
with G. Hall 
WILLI May 01 , 1976 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 6535 22970 Donna M. E. 
Ware 








WILLI April 06, 1976 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 6527 21496 Donna M.E. 
Ware 
WILLI April 03 , 1982 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 7806 37666 Donna M.E. 
Ware with Paul 
Cabe, Gretchen 
North, and Bill 
Saunders 
WILLI April 08, 1979 T. virginianum VA: iames City Co. 7322 33015 Donna M.E. 
Ware with 
Stewan A. Ware 
WILLI April 05, 1973 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 17063 13440 J. T. Baldwin, 
Jr. 
WILLI March 1 1 ,  1974 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 17 135 50149 J.  T. Baldwin, 
Jr. 
WILLI April 09, 1983 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 1 18 44619 Paul R. Cabe 
WILLI April 09, 1983 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 1 19 48475 Paul R. Cabe 
WILLI April 14, 1983 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 121 44617 Paul R. Cabe 
WILLI April 2 1 ,  1983 T. virginianum VA: James City Co. 124 44616 Paul R .  Cabe 
NY May 03 , 193 1  T .  virginianum VA: James City Co. s .n. 00505409 Mrs. W.G. Guy 
and Dr. Stetson 
TENN April 08, 2005 T. virginianum VA: Lancaster Co. s.n. Tom Teeples 
VDB March 20, 1971 T. virginianum VA: Nansemond Co. 221 92365 Susan Waters 
NCU March 05, 1975 T. virginianum VA: Suffolk 4835 NCU00006383 Lytton J .  
Musselman 
AUA April 25 , 1966 T. virginianum VA: Surrey Co. 499 56723 J.D. Freeman 
GH July 04, 1949 T. virginianum VA: Surrey Co. 2234 Bernard Mikula 
TENN April 25 , 1966 T. virginianum VA: Surrey Co. 499 J.D. Freeman 
TROY April 25 , 1966 T. virginianum VA: Surrey Co. 499 16081 J.D. Freeman 
VPI April 15 ,  1983 T. virginianum VA: Sussex Co. 120 80164 Paul R. Cabe 
with Joe Garvin 
WILLI April 15 ,  1983 T. virginianum VA: Sussex Co. 120 44618 Paul R. Cabe 
with Joe Garvin 
BRIT April 20, 1983 T. virginianum VA: York Co. 123 021 17 Paul R. Cabe 









April 21 ,  1979 
April 18, 1992 
April 30, 1983 
taxon location 
T. virginianurn VA: York Co. 
T. virginianum VA: York Co. 
T. virginianum VA: York Co. 
collection accession collectors number number 




s.n. 621 14 Janis Miller 
123 44620 Paul R. Cabe 
157 
Appendix B 
Aligned DNA Sequence Data Matrices 

tNEXUS 
I ITS data Ht 
Begin data; 
Di-1111io1111 nta.x•76 ncbar•68l1  




















































caiucblltcenaeT ..,ABOl 880 8 7 7 7 7 7  7 7 7 n 7 n 7 77 7 7 7 ?tc11a11atacgaaat11t1111tcggaa11act11t11aactc11t-11aac11�ataatc11att t t1111t1111a111111t tc11tccc11aa11c 
caucbatcenseTJ)0404197 77717?1?77??7??7????tcgagatac11aaatgtggtcggaa11act11t11aactc11t-11a.ac11aaataatc11atttt1111t1111a111111ttc11tccc11aa11c 
cernuWll'l'JJ0'0419) 1?7777??7777?1777???tc11a11a.tacgaaatgtggcc1111aa11act11t11aactcgt-11aac11aa-t11a.tc11attct1111t1111a111111ttt11tccc11aagc 
cbloropatalumT..,AB018809 7?77 7 771777777777???tcgagatacgaaatgtggccggaagactgtgaactcgt-gaac11u-t11atcgattct1111t1111a111111ttt11tccc11aa.11c 
cuneatWIIT_DQ404199 7?77?777777777777777tcgagatac11autgtggcc11gaagact11t11aactc11t-11aacgaa-t11atcgattct1111t1111a111111ttt11tccc11aa11c 
decipian.sT..,AB018810 777777777?7?77777177tcgagatatguat11t1111cc1111a•11act11t11aactc11t-11aacgaa-t11atc11attct1111t1111allll'Jttt11tccc11aa11c 
discolorT...."11018811 7 7 7? 7 ??77777?7 77777?tcgagatacgaaat11t1111cc1111aa11act11t11aactc11t-11aac11aa-t11a.tc11attct1111t1111a111111ttt11tccc11aa11c 
aractWIIT..,AB018812 77??7777?17?77??777?tcgagatac11uat11t1111t111111aagact11t11aactcgt-gaa.c11aa-t11a.tc11attct1111t1111a111111ttcgtctc11aa.11c 
enctWll'l'JJ0'04196 77?71777777777777777tcgagatacgaaatgtggtggga.agact11t11aactc11t-11aac11aa-tga.tcgattct1111t1111a111111ttc11tctc11aa11c 
grandi f lorumT-"80188 U 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 ?  7 7 7 7 7 7 17 ?tc11a11atacgaaat11t1111cc1111aa11act11t11aactc11t -11aa.c11aa-t11acc11at t tc1111t1111•111111t tcgtccc11aa11c 
grandiflorWIITJ)0404195 777?7?7777777777777?tcgagatac11aaat11t1111cc1111u11act11t11aactc11t-11aac11u-tgaccgatttcggtgga111111ttc11tccc11aa11c 





patiolatmtr-"8018818 777777??77 77777?777?tcgagatac11aaat11t1111cc1111aa11act11t11a.actc11t-11aacgaa-t11atcgattct1111t1111a111111ttaktccc11aagc 
puaillWIIT....AB018819 7777771777777777 7777tc11a11atac11aaat11t1111ccggaa11acc11t11aactc11t-11aat11aa-t11acc11attct1111t1111allll'Jttc11tcct11aa11c 
recurvatWIIT-"801 8820 777??77777777777 7777tcgaga.tacgaaatrtggccggugactgtguctc11t-11aacgaa-t11atc11attct1111t1111a111111ttt11tccc11aa11c 
reliquwnT-"8018821 7?7?7?77777777777777tcgagatac11aut11tggcc1111u11act11t11uctc11t-11aacgaa-t11atcgattct1111t1111•111111ttt11tcccgaagc 
rivalePst_AB018822 777?7 77777777777?7? 7tc11a11at11c11aaatat11acc1111u11act11t11uctcgt-taac11aa-t11-tc11at:tct1111t1111a111111ttc11tcct11aa11c 
rugeliiT_AB01882) 777777777777777?77?7tc11a11atacgaut11t1111t111111u11act11t11uctc11t-11aacgaa-t11atc11attct1111t1111a111111ttc11tct:c11aa11c 















































caa- t11cccc-tgc--ccc-t t-11a11tc11aaa11c11a11ccata1111c11t1111c11c1111c11cac11tot1111ac1111111111-c11ctaacaaaaccc1111c11caacac11c11 












7 8 6_c:aarrx c:aaatgc:c:c:c:-t11c:- -c:c:c:-t t-11agtc:gaaagc:gggc:c:ata1111c:11t1111c:11c:11ac:gc:ac:11t11t111111t1111ggg-c:gc:taac:aaaac:tc:ggc:gc:aac:ac:gc:g 
7 89_ni vale c:aa-tgc:c:c:c:-tgc:c:c:c:c:c:-t t -gagtc:11aaa11c:111111c:c:ataggc:gt1111c:11c:1111c:11c:ac:gtgtgggtggggg-c:11ctaac:aaaac:c:c:1111c:11c:aac:ac:gc:g 
790..,miaaiHippi c:aaatgc:c:c:c:c:t11c:--c:c:c:-tt-111111tc:gtaa11c:111111c:c:ata1111c:11t11gc11c:gac:gc:ac:gtgt111111tggggg-c:ac:taac:aaaac:tc:1111c:11c:aacacgcg 
791_1110ntg01NryAR c:aaatgccccctgc- -ccc-t t-111111tcgtaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-cactaacaaaactcggc:gcaacacgcg 
792_rivale caa-tgcccc-tgc--ccc-tt-11a11cc:gaaagcgggccatgggcatc:gtgcggtgcat11t11tt1Jgtgggg--c11ctaacaaaattcgacgcagcatgcg 
7 9 3_1 iNaton..U. c:aaatgccccct11c--ccc -tt-gggtcgaaagcgggccataggc:gtggcgc:gacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-c:ac:taac:aaaac:tc:ggcgc:aac:ac:gc:g 
1 9,_ami tbTX c:aaatgcccc- t11c--ccc-t t-11a11tcgaaagc:gggcc:ataggc:gtggcgcgac:gcacgtgtgggtggggg-cgc:taacaaaa•tc1111c11caac:ac:gc:g 
7 9 6_.llibberaoni i caa-t11c:ccc-t11c:--ccc-t t-gagttgaaagcgggcc:ataggc:-----acgc:c:gc:acgtgtgggtggggg-tgc:taacaaaac:ccggcgcagc:acgcg 
799_ovatum caa-tgcccc-tgc--c:cc-tt-11aatcgaugtgggcc:ataggtgtggcgcggtgcatgt11t111111t1111111111-c11ctaacaaaactc:ggcgcaac:ac11c11 
800.Jiibbenonii caa-tgcccc:-tgc--ccc-tt-11•11ttgaaatcgggc:cata1111c:-----acgc:c:gcacgtgtg1111tggggg-tgctaacaaaac:c:cggc:gcagcacgcg 




809_georgi a caaatgcccc-tgc--cc:c-t t-gagtcgaaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgac:gc:acgtgtgggtggggg-c:gc:taacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
8 1  o_vi r ideacena caaatgcc:ccctgc- -ccc-tt -grgtcgtaagc:gggcc:ataggc:gtggc:gcggcgcacgtgtggacggggg-cgctaacaaaac:c:c:ggcgcaacacgcg 
811_worceaterMD caaatgccccct11c:--c:c:c-tt-111111tcgtaagc:gggcc:ata1111c:11t1111c11c11ac:11c:ac:gtgtllll1Jt1111111111-c:actaacaaaac:tcggcgcaac:ac:11c11 
812_grandi f lorw11 taa-tgcccc-tgt--ccc:-t t -gtgtcgaaagc:gggccataggc:gtggc:gcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-c:gc:caacaaaacc:c:ggcgcaac:acgcg 
8 l 6_aike11SC caaatgtccc-tgc:--ccc-t t-gagtcguagcgggcca taggcgtggcgcgac:gcatgtgtgggtggggg-cgctaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
81 7 _cUlllberlandTN caaatgccccctgc--ccc-t t-111111tcgtaagc:gggc:cataggcgtggcgcgac11cacgtgtgggt1111111111-cactaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
albidumT_DQ,o, 198 caa-t11cccc:-t11c:- -ccc-t t-gagtcgaaagcgagccataggc:gtggcgcgacgc:ac11t11t1111ac1111111111-c11ctaacaaaaccc1111c11caac:acgcg 
c:111Uc:hatce1U1eT....ABOl8808 c:aa-tgcctc:-t11c:--ccc:-tt-11a11tcgaaagc:gggcc:ata1111c11t1111c:11c11ac:11caagtatgggtaa11111111c:11c:taacaaaac:c:c1111c11cagcac:gc:g 
c111UchatcenaeT_D0,o, 19 7 c:aa-tgcctc-tgc--ccc-tt-gagtcgaaagcgggcc:ataggcgtggc:gcgacgcaagtatgggtaaggggc:gctaacaaaacc:cggcgcagc:acgcg 
cemuumT_DQ,o, 19 3 c:aa-tgcccc-t11c--ccc-t t -gagtcgaaagcgagccataggcgtggc:gcggcgcaggtgtggacggggg-c:gc:taacaaatcc:cggcgcaacac:gcg 
cbloropetaluntr_AB0 18809 caa-tgcccc-t11c--ccc-t t -gagtcgaaagcgagccataggcgtggc:gc:ggcgcacgtgtggacggggg-cgctaacaaaacc:cggcgcaacacgcg 
cuneatumTJ)Q,o,199 caa-tgcccc-tgc--ccc-tt -11a11tcgaaa11c11a11ccata1111c11t1111c:gcggcgc:aggtgtggacggggg-c:gc:taacaaatcc:cggcgcaacacgcg 




grandi f loruntr....AB01881, taa-tgcccc-t11t--ccc-t t-gtgt c:gaaagc:gggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-c:gcc:aacaaaac:c:cggcgcaacac:gcg 
grandi f loruntr_DO, O, 19 5 taa-tgc:ccc:-tgt --ccc-tt-gtgtcgaaagc:gggccataggc:gtggc:gc:gacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-cgcc:aac:aaaacc:cggcgc:aacac:gc:g 
lane i fol i umTJ,!1018 815 caa-tgccc:c:-tgc--ccc-tt-11a11tc:gaaagcgagc:c:ataggcgtggcgc:1111c:11cac11t11t1111ac:1111111111-c11c:taacaaaac:c:c:ggcgc:aac:ac11c11 
1 uteumTJ>O' 0,2 00 c:aa-tgcccc- tgc:- -ccc-t t -gagtcgaaagc:gagccataggc:gtggcgcggc:gcacgtgtggacggggg-c:gctaacaaaacc:cggcgcaac:acgcg 
macula tum'l'-"8018816 caa- t11cccc-t11c:--cc:c-t t-11a11tcgaaagcgagccataggegtggcrc1111c:11caa11t11t1111ac:1111111111-c:11c:taacaaaacc:cggcgcaac:ac11c11 
ova twit!' _ABO 1881 7 c:aa- tgcccc-tgc:--ccc-tt-gaa tcgaaagtgggcca taggtgtggcgcggtgcatgtgtgggtggggg-c:gctaacaaaac:tcggcgcaac:ac:gc:g 
ovatumTJ>Q,0,19, caa-tgcccc-tgc--cc:c-tt-11aatcgaaagtgggccataggtgtggc:gcggtgcatgtgtgggtggggg-c:gctaacaaaactcggcgc:aacac:gc:g 
petiolatumT-"8018818 c:aa-tgcc:c:c:-t11c--ccc-tt-11a11tc11aaa11c:11a11cc:ataggc:gtggcgc:ggc:gcac:11t11t1111ac:ggggg-c:gc:taac:aaaac:c:c:1111c11c:aac:ac:11c:11 
pusi ll.WIITJ,!1018819 c:aaatgc:c:cc:c:tgc:--ccc:-tt-111111tc:gtaagc:gggc:c:ataggcgtggcgc:gac:gc:acgtgtgggtggggg-c:ac:taacaaaac:tcggcgc:aac:acgc:g 




SHS il e'l'-"8018 8 2, c:aa-tgc:c:c:c:-tgc:--c:cc:- tt-gagtc:gaaagcgagccataggcgtggcgcggc:gcaggtgtggac:1111111111- c:gc:taacaaa tc:c:cggcgcaac:acgc:g 
sass il eT_DQOO 6019 c:aa-tgc:c:c:c:-tgc:--c:cc-tt-11a11tcgaaa11c11a11cc:ataggc:gtggcgc:ggc:gca1111t11t1111ac:1111111111-c:11c:taac:aaatc:c:c:1111c11c:aac:ac:11c11 
tschonoski i TJ>Q' o, 201 c:aa-tgc:ctc:-tgc:--ccc- t t-11a11tcgaaa11c:111111c:c:ataggc:gtggcgc:11ac:gcaagtatgggtaa11111111c:11ctaacaaaac:c:c:ggc:11ca11c:ac11c:11 
undula tumT _ABO 1882 5 caa-c:gc:c:c:c:-tgc--c:c:c:-tt-gagtcgaaagcgggcc:ataggc:gtggcgcggc:gc:aggtgtgggc:ggggg-cgctaacaaaac:c:c:ggc:gc:agcacgc:g 
l_ht . _ri vale . tc:aaggaacgagtac:gtgaatgc:gg-c:c:cacc:gtc:att-11cct11ac:accgtggtggtggtatgtt tcgcagagtaat t t tatgac:tc:cc:ggcaac:ggata 
2106_dorc:esterSC tcaaggaacgagtacgtgaatgc:ag-c:c:c:actgtc:att-1111c:t11atgcagtggtc:c:---tatatttc:gcagagtaattttat11ac:tc:tc:ggcaac:ggata 
2 107_peraiatelUI tc:aaggaac:gagtac:11t11aatgc:gg-cccact11tc:att-1111c:t11atgcagtggtc:c:---tatatttcgca11a11taattttatgac:tc:tcggc:aac:1111ata 
2 1 19_hwnboldtCA tcaaggaacgagtac:gtgaatgc:gg-cc:c:actgtc:attt1111tt1Jat11c:attggtc:c:---tatgtttt11c:atagtaattttat11ac:tctcggc:aac:ggata 
2120_11tagi tMA tc:aaggaac:gagtac:gegaatgc:gg-c:c:cactgtc:at t tggt tga tgc:at tggtc:c:-- -tat gt t t tgc:atagtaat t t tat11ac:tc:tcggc:aac:ggata 
2133_sc:ouleri tc:aaggaac:gagtac:gtgaatgcgg-c:c:cac:tgtc:atttggctaatgc:agtggtc:c- --tatgtttc:gcagagtaattttatgac:tc:tc:ggc:aac:ggata 
2135_franltlillJIC tc:aaggaac:gagtac:gtgaat11c:1111-c:c:cac:t11tc:att-11gct11at11c:agtggtcc:---tatatttc:gcagagtaattttatgac:tctcggcaac:ggata 
21,1_jone1MS tc:aa1111aac:gagtacgtgaat11c:1111-c:c:c:act11tc:att-ggct11atgc:agtggtc:c:---tatatttc:11c:agagtaattttat11ac:tctc:1111c:aac:ggata 
216  l_cumberand'l'N tc:aaggaacgagtacgtgaa tgc:gg-c:ccgctgtc:at t-ggctgatgc:agtggtc:c:---tatat t tc:gc:agagtaat t t tatgac:tc:tcggc:aac:ggata 
2290J1ivalePA tc:aa1111aacgagtac:gtgaat11c:1111-cccac:t11tcatt-1111ct11atgc:agtggc:c:t---tatgtttc11c:agagtaattttat11ac:tc:tc:1111c:aac:ggata 
231,_rivale tcaa1111aac:gagtac:gtgaatgc:gg-c:c:c:ac:c:gtcatt-11c:ctgacacc:gtggtggtggtatgtttc:gcagagtaattttatgactc:ccggcaacggata 




7 3 6_wlli t f i eldGA tc:aaggaac:gagtac:gtgaa t11c:1111-cc:cac:tgtcat t-ggc:tgatgcagtggtc:c-- -ta tat t tc:gc:agagtaat t t ta tgactc:tcggcaac:gga ta 
1,6..)llllc:ulatum tc:aa1111aacgagtac11tgaat11c:gggc:c:c:ac:tgtc:att-ggc:tgatgc:a11t1111tc:c:-- -tat11tttc:gc:agagtaattttatgac:tc:tc:ggc:aacggata 
7, 7 _louis ianal tc:aa1111aac:11a11tacgtgaat11c111111c:c:c:ac:t11tc:at t-ggc:tgatgc:agtggtc:c:--- tacgtt t c:gcagagtaat t ttatgac:tc:tc:1111c:aac1111ata 
1,a_louisiana2 tc:aaggaac:gagtac:11t11aatgcgggc:c:c:ac:tgtcatt-1111c:tgatgc:agtggtc:c---tatgtttc:gcagagtaattttatgac:tc:tc:ggc:aac:ggata 
1,9_1ouisiana3 tc:aaggaac:11a11tac:11t11aatgcgggccc:actgtc:att-ggctCJatgc:agtggtcc:---tatgtttc:gc:agagtaattttatgac:tctc:ggcaac:ggata 
7 50_fre�i i tcaaggaac:gagtac:gtgaatgc:gggcc:cactgtc:a t t-ggctgatgcagtggtcc---tatgt t tcgc:agagtaat t ttatgac:tct cggc:aac:ggata 
77 e_caddol..A tcaaggaac:gagtac:gtgaatgc:gg-cccactgtc:at t -ggc:t11atgcagtggtc:c:-- -ta tatt tc:gc:agagtaat tt tatgactctcggc:aac:ggata 
7 7 9_,...bingtonOR tc:aaggaac:gagtac:gtgaatgc:gg-ccc:ac:tgtc:at t tggt tgatgc:attggtc:c---ta tgt t t tgcatagtaat t t tatgac:tc:tcggc:aac:ggata 
780_eac:aml:>i&AL tcaaggaac:gagtac:gtgaat11c:1111-cc:c:ac:tgtc:att-ggc:t11at11cagtggtc:c---tatatttcgcagagtaattttatgactc:tc:1111c:aac:1111ata 
78l_eacaml:>iaAL tc:aaggaacgagtac:gtgaat11c:1111-ccc:actgtc:att-1111ct11atgc:agtggtc:c:---tatatttcgc:agagtaattttatgac:tc:tcggc:aac:1111ata 





7 89Jli vale tc:aaggaac:gagtac:gtgaatgcgc-c:c:c:actgtc:at t-ggctgatgc:agtggc:c:t- --tatgtt tc:gc:agageaat t t ta tgac:tc:tc:ggtaac:ggata 
7 90..,miasiaa ippi tc:aaggaacgagtac:gtgaa tgcgg-c:c:c:ac:tgtc:at t-ggctgatgc:agtggtc:c:---ta tat t tc:gc:agagtaat t t ta tgac:tc:tc:ggcaac:gga ta 
7 91.Jll(lntgomeryAR tcaaggaac:gagtac:gtgaatgc:gg-c:c:cac:tgtc:att-ggc:tgatgc:agtggtc:c:- --tatatttc:gc:agagtaat tttatgac:tctc:ggc:aac:ggata 
792_rivale tcaaggaacgagtac:gtgaatgc:1111-c:c:c:ac:c:gtcatt-gc:ct1Jac:accgtggtggtggtat11tttc:11ca11a11taattttat11ac:tcccggc:aac:ggata 
79 3_1 iNatonllAL tc:aaggaac11a11tacgtgaatgc:1111-c:ccactgtc:at t -ggctgatgcagtggtcc:-- -ta tat t t c:gc:agagtaat tt ta tgac:tc:tc:ggc:aac:1111ata 
79,_aaitbTX tcaaggaacgagtac:gtgaatgc:1111-c:cc:ac:tgtc:att-1111c:t11atgcagtggtc:c:---tatatttc:gcagagtaattttatgac:tc:tc:ggcaac:1111ata 
79 6.Jiibberaonii tc:aaggaatgagtac:gt11aat11t1111-c:c:cattgtc:att-ggctgatgcagtggtc:c-- -tatgtttc:11c:agagtaattttatgac:tc:tc:1111caac1111ata 
79'_ovatua tcaaggaac:gagtac:gtgaatgc:gg-c:c:c:ac:tgtc:at t tggt tgatgca t tggtcc---tatgt tt tgc:atagtaat t t tatgac:tc:tc:ggc:aac:1111ata 
800_bibbersonii tcaaggaatgagtacgtgaat11t1111-c:c:cattgtcatt-ggctgatgc:agtggtc:c:---tatgtttc:gcagagtaattttatgac:tc:tc:ggc:aac:ggata 





81 o_ v ir ide1c:ens tc:aaggaac:gagtac:gtgaa tgc:gggccc:ac:t11t cat t -ggctgatgcagtggtcc:-- -tatgt t tcgcagagtaat t t tatgac:tc:tc:1111caac:1111ata 
Bll_worc:eaterMD tc:aaggaacgagtac:gtgaat11c:1111-cc:cac:tgtcatt-1111c:t11atgc:agtggtc:c:-- -tatatttc:11cagagtaattttatgac:tctcggcaac:ggata 
812_grandi florum tc:aaggaac:gagtacgtgaatgc:1111-c:c:c:ac:tgtc:at t-ggctgatgc:agtgggc:t-- - tatgt t tcgc:agagtaat tt tatgac:tc:tc:ggcaac:gga ta 
816_aikallSC tcaaggaac:gagtac:11t11aat11c:1111-c:cc:actgtcatt-1111ctgat11c:agtggtcc:-- -tatatttc:gc:agagtaattttatgactc:tc:11gc:aac:1111ata 
81 7 _CU111berlanc2'1'11 tcaaggaacgagtac:gtgaatgc:gg-c:cc:rc:tgtc:a tt -ggc:tgatgc:agtggtc:c:-- -tatat t tc:gcagagtaa t t tta tgac:tc:tc:ggcaacggata 
albidumTJ>O'O' 198 tcaaggaac:gagtac:gtgaatgc:111111cc:cat tgtc:att-ggc:tgatgc:agtggtc:t- - -tatgt ttc:gc:agagtaat t t ta tgac:tc:tc:1111caac:gga ta 
clllll!lcbatc:enseT....AB018808 tcaa1111aacgagtac:11tgaa-11c:1111-c:c:c:ac:tgtc:att-1111ctgat11cagtggtc:c:- --tatgtttctca11a11taattttat11ac:tctc:ggc:aac:1111ata 
c:111UcbatcenseTJ>Q,o,197 tc:aaggaacgagtacgtgaac:gc:1111-c:c:cactgtc:att-1111c:t11at1JCagtggtcc:- --tat11tttc:tca11a11taattttat11ac:tc:tc:ggcaac:ggata 
c:emuwwr_D0'0U93 tc:aaggaac:gagtacgtgaatgcgggc:c:cactgtc:att-ggctgatgcagtggtcc:---tatgtttcgcagagtaattttatgac:tc:tc:ggc:aac:ggata 
c:hloropetalumT_AB018809 tcaaggaacgagtac:gtgaatgc:gggc:cc:ac:tgtc:att-1111ct11atgca11t1111tc:c:-- -tatgtttcgca11a11taattttatgac:tc:tcggc:aac:ggata 





grandi tlorwl'l'.JJ10188 14 






petiolatunrr..,AB01 8818  
pusi UUIIIT..,AB018819 


























l_Pst . _ri vale tcttggctccegtatc11atgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatact tgatgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatca«gagtt t t tgaacgcaagt tgcgccc 






21, 1_jon••NS tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttQ'atgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcQ'aQ'tttttgaacgcaagttgcgccc 
2 l 6l_CUllberandTII tcttggctcccgtatcQ'atgaagaacgtagcgaaatgC111l111111l111111DJ:111D11U11111DJ:IDl1lllJIJIDJUUU1JIUUli11111l1111JUU111DJD11t tgaacgcaagt tgcgccc 
2290JliValePA tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttgatgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttt-11aacgcaagttQ'CQ'ccc 
2 319_ri vale tct tggctcccgtatcga tgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatact tga tgtgaa t tgcagaa tcccgtgaatca tcgagt t t t tgaacgcaagt tgcgccc 
2330JlivalePA_2 tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttgatQ'tQ'aattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatc11agtttttgaacgcaagttQ'cgccc 
233l_catesbaeiSC tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttllatgtgaattQ'Cillla&tcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttQ'aacgcaagttgcgccc 
· 73,_t,arryMO tcttggctcccgtatc11atgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatactt11atgtgaatt11cagaatccc11t11aatcatcgagttttt11aacgcaagttQ'cQ'ccc 
735_lincolllTII tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatQ'cgatacttgatQ'tQ'aattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttQ'aacgcaagttQ'cgccc 














7 86_cu8'l'lt tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttQ'atgtgaattgcagaatcccgtQ'aatcatc11a11ttttt11aacgc111111ttgcgccc 
789Jlivale tcttQ'Q'Ctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgta11cgaaatgcgatactt11atgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttgaacgcaagttgcgccc 
7 9 O__aiH i1sippi tct tggctcccgtatcga tgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcga tact tgatgtgaat tgcagaatcccgtgaa tcatcgagt t t t tgaacgcaagt tgcgccc 














812_grandi flonun tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttgatgtgaattgcaQ'aatcccgtgaatcatcgagttt.tt11aacgcaa11ttQ'CQ'CCC 
816_aikenSC tct tggctcccgta tcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatact tQ'atQ'tQ'aat tgcagaatcccgtgaatca tcgagt t t t tgaacgcaagt tgcgccc 










erectumTJ>0'0, 19 6 tct tggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatact tgatgtgaat tgcagaa tcccgtgaa tea tcgagt tt t tgaacgcaagt tgcgccc 
grandi flol"WIIT...AB01881' tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgta11c11aaatgcgatactt11atgtgaattgcagaatccc11t11aatcatc11a11ttttt11aac11caagtt11c11ccc 
grandiflorwnTJ)Q,0,195 tcttggctccc11tatc11atgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatactt11atgtgaatt11cagaatccc11t11••tcatcgagttttt11aacgcaa11tt11c11ccc 
lancifoliumT...AB0 18815 tcttggctcccgtatcgatQ'aagaacgtagcgaaat11c11atactt11atgtgaatt11cagaatcccgtgaatcatc11a11ttttt11aacgcaagtt11c11ccc 
luteumTJ>QC0,200 tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttll•t11t11aatt11cagaatcccgt11aatcatcgagttttt11aacgcaagtt11c11ccc 
aiaculatWIIT...AB018816 tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttll•tgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttgaacgcaagttgcgccc 
ovatuntr--"8018 817 tct tggctcccgtatcga tgugaacgtagcgaaatgcgatact tgatgtgaat tgcagaatcccgtgaa tcatcgagt t t t tgaacgcaagt tgcgccc 
ovatumT_D0'0,19, tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgta11cgaaatQ'C1Jatacttgatgtgaatt11cagutccc11t11aatcatcgagttttt11aacgcaagttgcgccc 
petiolatumT..,AB018818 tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttgatgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttgaacqcaagttgcgccc 




rugel i i  T--"8018 82 3 tct tggctcccgtatcga tgaagaacgtagcguatgcgatact tgatgtgaat tgcagaa tccc11t11aatcatc11agt t t t tgaacgcaagt tgcgccc 
1e11ileT.JJl01882' tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttgatgtgaattgcagaatcccgtll••tcatc11a11tttttgaacgcaagttgcgccc 
HHi le'l'Jl00060 l 9 tct tggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttga tgtgaat tgcagaa tcccgtgaa tcatc11•11.t t t t tgaacgcaagt tgcgccc 
ucbonoski iT_D0'0,20 1  tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaat11c11atacttgatgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttgaacgcaa11ttgcgccc 
































7 3 6_..tii t f ieldGA 11at11ccat tc1111ca11a0'0'11cacgcct11cct111111c11tcac11cct tgcgtcgctc1111t11ccaac11ac11ccca t111111tcgaaa11t11t t1111cac1111at11c1111a11 
7 4 6JMculatua 11ac11ccat tc1111ca11a110'0'cac11cct11cct111111c11tcac11tct tgcgtcgctc1111t11ccaact11c11ccc11t110'0'tllll•••11t11t t1111cacO'O'at11c1111•11 
7 4 7 _louiaianal 11at11ccat tc1111ca11a111111cacgcct11cctg1111c11tcac11tct t11c11tc11ctc1111t11ccaact11c11ccc11t0'0'0't0'0'aaa11t11t t1111cac1111at11c1111a11 
748_1ouiaianal gat11ccattc1111ca11a111111cac11cct11cct111111c11tcac11tctt11c11tc11ctc1111t11ccaact11c11ccc11t0'0'0't1111aaa11t11tt1111cacO'O'at11c1111a11 
749_1ouiaiana3 qatgccattc1111ca11a111111cac11cct11cct111111c11tcac11tctt11c11tc11ctc1111t11ccaact11c11ccc11t111111t1111aaa11t11tt1111cacggat11c1111a11 

























81 l_worceaterHD gatoccat tcO'O'caoaooocacocctocct111111cotcacocctt11cotcoctcoot11ccaactacocccatoO'O'tcoaaaotot toocacooatocO'O'ao 
8 ll_grandi f lorum oatoccat tcO'O'caoaooocacocctocctO'O'OCOtcacotct tocotcoctcoot11ccaactacocccoto0'0'tcoaaat tot toocacooatocO'O'ao 
816_aikensc oatoccattcO'O'caoaooocac11cctocctO'O'OCOtcacoccttccotcoctcootoccaackacocccatO'O'Otcaaaaotottoocaco11at11cooao 
81 7 _cumber landTN oatoccat tcO'O'caoao11ocacocctocct0'0'11cotcacoccttocotcoctcO'O'tOccaactacocccatO'O'O'tCOaaaotottoocaco11at11cO'O'ao 
albidwtrJ>04 0419 8 11atoccat tcO'O'caoaooocacocctocctO'O'OCOtcacotcttocotcoctcoot11ccaactococccotoootcoaaaotot tO'O'caco11atocooao 
caJ1111cbatcenall'l'....ABOl8808 gatoccattcooctoaooocacocctocttO'O'ocotcacoccttocotcoctcogtoccaattoc11ctcotO'O'otcoaaa11tottO'O'cacO'O'atocO'O'•O 
camschatce1111rr_DQ404l97 oatoccattcO'O'ctoao11ocacocctocttllO'O'COtcacoccttocotcgctcootoccaatt11c11ctcotoo11tcoaaaotottO'O'CacO'O'at11CO'O'ao 







grandi f lorumT....AB0 l 8814 gatgccat tCO'O'ca11a111111cacqcct11cct111111c11tcac11tct t11c11tc11ctc1111t11ccaactacoccc11to110tc11aaat tgt t11ocac1111at11cO'O'a11 
grandiflorumTJ>0404195 gat11ccattc1111ca11a111111cac11cct11cct0'0'0CO'tCac11tctt11c11tc11ctc1111t11ccaactococcc11t110'0'tC11aaatt11ttO'O'Caco11at11cO'O'ao 
lane i foli wtr....AB018815 oatoccat tc11oca11a11oocac11cct11cct110'0'cO'tcacotct t11c11tc11c:tc1111t11ccaact11cocc.c11tooot1111aaa11tot t1111cac1111at11c11oao 
luteuntr_D04 04 2 00 gatgccat tc1111caoaoo11cac11cct11cctll0'0'c11tcac11tct t11c11tc11ctc1111t11ccaact11c11ccc11to110t1111aaa11tot t1111caco11atoc1111a11 
maculatwnT_AB018816 11at11ccattc1111ca11a110'0'cac11cct11cct110'0'c11tcac11tcttrc11tc11ctc110t11ccaact11c11ccc11to1111t0'0'&aagtgtt1111caco11at11c110ao 





. reliquuntr....AB0188ll 11at11ccattc1111c11oa0'0'11cac11cct11cct110'0'cotcac11tcttocgtc11ctco11t11ccaact11c11ccc11to1111tc11aaa11t11tt1111caco11at11c0'0'ao 
rivalePat..,>.8018822 11at11ccattc11acaoa11011cac11tct11cct11110cotcac11tcct11c11tcoctca11t11ccaatt0'CO'Ctcgto11-----aa11t11tt1111cato11at11cO'O'ao 
rugeliiT....AB018823 11at11ccattc1111ctoa0'0'11cac11cct11ctt111111cotcac11cctt11cgtc11ctco11t11ccaact11coctcotoottc11aaa11t11tt1111cacooat11c0'0'a11 



















































at tO'O'cctcctot11ccc-t t11t11c11c----O'O'tllO'O't t11aa11aot--0'0'11at --11cca11c1111agac1111acato11c11a11t0'0't0'0'a tac11a11ccO'O'acotc 
at torccccccgtaccc-t t11t11c11c11c--1111tOO'O't t11aa11a11t--0'0'11at --11ccgac1111a11acO'O'acacO'O'c11a11t1111to11a ta t11a11cc1111ac11tc 
at tO'O'cccccc11taccc-t t11t11coc11c--1111t111111t tgaa11a11t--1111oat --11cc11ac11oa11ac1111acac1111c11a11to11to11at11c11a11cco11ac11tc 
act1111ccccct11t11ccc-tt11t11coc11c--1111t0'0'11tt11aa11agt--111111at--11cc11ac1111•11•c0'0'ac11c0'0'coaoto11to11atoc11a11cc0'0'atotc 











at tO'O'ccccccotaccc-t totocococ--ootooot toaaoaot--oooat--occoacO'O'aoacooacac11ocoaotO'O'tooa ta t11a11ccooacotc 
actooccccctotoccc-t totococ11c- -ootooot toaagatt--oooat--occoacO'O'aaacooacacootoaotootooat11coa11ccooacotc 
actooccccctot11ccc-ttotocococ--1111tooottoaaoatt--oooat--occoaco11ai:Jacooacaco11coaotootooat11c11aoccooacotc 
actO'O'ccccctotoccc-ttotocococ--ootooottoaaoatt--0110at--occ11acO'O'aoacooacacoocoaot110tooat11coaoccgoacotc 
actO'O'ccccctotoccc-t totoc11coc--ootO'O'Ot toaaoat t--O'O'oat--occoacooaoacooacacoocoaotootO'O'a tocoa11cc11oacotc 
actooccccctotoccc-ttotocococ--ootO'O'ottoaaoatt--oooat--occoacooa11acooacacoocoaotootooatocoaoccO'O'acotc 
at tooccccccotaccc-t totocococ--011tooot toaaoaot--OO'O'at--occoacO'O'aoacooacacoocoaotootooatatoa11cc110acotc 













at tooccccccotaccc-t totocococ--O'O'tooot toaaoaot--oooat--occoacooaoacooacacO'O'coaotootooatatoa11ccO'O'acotc 
actO'O'cctcctotoccc-t totocococ-·O'O'tooot toaaoaot--ooO'O't--occoacO'O'aoacO'O'acacoocoaotootooatoctaoccO'O'acot t 
actooccccctotoccc-t totocococ--oot110'0't toaaoaot--011oat--occoac1111a11ac11oacocO'O'coaotootooatocoaoccO'O'atotc 
acto11cctcctotoccc-t totocococ--1111toO'O't toaaoa11t--011oot--occoacooaoac11oacacoocoaotootooa toctaocc1111acot t 
actooccccctotoccc-ttotocococ--oot11oottoaaoaot--011oat--occoacooaoac110acoc110coaotoot0'0'atocoaocc110atotc 
at tooccccccotaccc-t totocococ--1111too11t tgaaoaot--011oat -�11ccoacooaoacooacacoocoaotootoga tocoaoccO'O'acotc 
atto11ccccccotaccc-ttotocococ--O'O't0'11ottoaa11aot--011oat--occoacooa11ac110acac110coaotootooatocoaoccooacotc 
att1111ccccccgtaccc-tt11tocococ--ootoo11ttoaa11aot--0011at·-occoac110•11ac0'0'acac0'0'coaotll'Qt.O'Oatocoaocc0'0'acotc 
atto11ccccccotaccc-t t11toc11coc- -1111t111111t toaa11a11t--01111at --occoac11oa11acooacac110c11aotooto11atatoa11cc1111acotc 
actO'O'ccccctot11ccc-tt11t11cococ--110tO'O'ottoaa11att--oO'O'•t--occoac110•11ac1111acac110c11aotogto11at11coa11ccO'O'•cotc 
actggccccccotacca-ttatoc11c11c--O'O'tllllOttoaaoa11t--0'0'11at--occoacO'O'a11ac1111rcacO'O'c11a11tooto11atat11a11ccO'O'•cotc 
actgacccccc11a11ccc-t tot11c11c11c--oot111111t t11aaoaot--0'0'11at--11cc11acooa1111cO'O'acacO'O'c11a11t110to11a t11aoa11ccO'O'ac11tc 
81 6_aikeasc attggccccccgtaccc-ttgtgcgcgc--ggtgggttgaagagt --gggat--gccgacggagacggacacggctagtggtggatatgagccggacgtt 
817 _clllllberland'I'll actggccccccgtaccc-t tatgcgcgc--ggtgggt tgaagagt --gggat--gccgacggagacggac:ac:ggc:gagtggtggatatgagc:c:ggac:gtc: 








erec:tlllll'l'..All018812 attggc:c:tcctgtgc:cc-t tgtgc:gc:gc:--ggtg11Vt tgaagagt--gggat--gc:c:gac:ggagacggacac:ggcgagtggtggatgc:gagc:cggac:gtc 
erec:tu&TJ)Q404l96 attggc:c:ttctgtgc:c:c:-ttgtgc:gc:gc- -ggtg11Vttgaagagt--g11Vat- -gccgac:ggagac:ggac:ac:ggc:gagtggtggatgc:gagc:c:ggac:gtc: 
grandi florua'l'_Al!IO 18814 actgac:c:c:c:c:cgagc:c:c:-t tgtgc:gc:gc:--ggtgggt tgaagagt--gggat--gc:c:gacggaggc:ggac:ac:ggc:gagtggtggatgagagc:c:ggac:gtc: 
grandi floruatrJ>Q4 0419 5 ac:tgac:c:c:tcc:gagc:c:c:-t tgtgc:gcgc--ggtgggttgaagagt --gggat--gc:c:gacggaggc:ggac:acg11Cgagtggtgga tgagagc:c:ggac:gtc: 
lanc:ifolilllll'l'...,AB018815 ac:tggc:c:c:c:c:t:gtgcc:c-ttgtgc:gc:gc--ggtgggttgaagatt--gggat--gc:c:gac:ggagac:ggac:acggc:gagtggtggatgc:gagc:cggac:gtc 
luteuaTJ>Q404200 actggc:c:c:tc:tgtgc:c:c:-ttgtgc:gc:gc--ggtgggttgaagatt--gggat--gc:c:gac:ggagac:1111ac:acggc:gagtggtggatgcgagc:c:ggac:gtc: 
mac:ulatu&T....AB018 8 1 6  actggc:c:c:c:c:tgtgc:c:c:-t tgtgcgcgc:--ggtgggt tgaagat t--gggat--gc:c:gac:ggagac:ggac:ac:ggcgagtggtggatgc:gagc:cggac:gtc: 
ovatuaT..,.ABO l 881 7 ac:tggc:c:c:c:c:tgtgcc:c:-t tgtgc:gcgc--ggtgggt tgaagagt--g11Vat--gc:cgac:ggagac:ggac:gc:ggc:gagtggtgga tgc:gagc:c:ggatgtc 
ovatuaTJ)Q404194 ac:tggc:cc:tc:tgtgcc:c-ttgtgc:gc:gc:--ggtgggttgaagagt--gggat--gc:c:gac:ggagac:ggacgcggc:gagtggtggatgcgagccggatgtc 
petiolatWIIT.J,BOl 8818 actggcc:cc:ctgtgccc-ttgtgcgcgc--ggtgggt tgaagat t--gggat--gccgacggagacggacacggcgagtggtggatgcgagccggacgtc 
puailllllll'l'..All018819 actggccccccgtaccc-ttatgcgcgc--ggtgggttgaagagt--gggat--gccgacggagacggacacggcgagtggtggatatgagccggacgtc 
ncurvatu&T....ABOl 8 82 O actggccccctgtgccc-t tgtgcgcgc--ggtgggt tgaagat t--gggat--gccgacggagacggacacggcgagtggtggatgcgagccggacgtc 
reliquwaT.J,8018821 actggccccctgtgccc-ctgtgcgcgc- -ggtgggttgaagatt··gggat--gtcgacggagacggacacggcgagtggtggatgcgagccggacgtc 
rivalePat...,AJ1018822 attggcctcctgtgccc-ttgtgcgc----ggtgggttgaagagt--111111at--gccagcggagacggacatggcgagtggtggatacgagccggacgtc 
rugeliiT..,.AB018823 attggcctcctgtgccc-ttgtgcgcgc- -ggtgggttgaagagt--gggat--gccgacggagacggacacggcgagtggtggatgcgagccggacgtc 
sHaileT....AB01882 4 actggccccctgtgccc-ttgtgcgcgc--ggtgggttgaagatt --gggat--gccgacggagac:ggacacggcgagtggtggatgcgagccggacgtc 
HHi leTJJQ006019 actggccc:c:c:tgtgc:c:c-ttgtgcgcgc:--ggtgggttgaagat t--gggat--gccgacggagacggac:acggc:gagtggtggatgcgagccggac:gtc 
tac:honoaki i TJ>Q4 04 2 01 at tggc:c:t tc:tgt.gc:cccttgtgcgcgc- -ggtgggt tgaagagt--gggat--gccgacggagac:ggac:ac:ggc:gagtggtggatgcgagccggac:gtc 
undulatWIIT ...,AB018 825 ac:tggc:c:tc:c:tgtgccc-t tgggcgcgc--ggtgggt tgaagagt- ·1111VCt- -gccaacggagacggac:acggcgagtggtgga tgcgagccggacgtc: 
l_Pat . _ri vale gtggtc:t t - -ctcctctaatggctcggag--- ----ataactcccaagaagggt tgcgc--tgc:ac:gc:gt t tcctctagtat t 
2106_dorceaterSC gtggtctc:--gtcctctauggctcggaggccccttgtgacaccca-gtaggqttgcgcgctgaacgc:gctgcc- -tagcat-t 
2 107_peniate1111 gtggtctc--gtactctaaaggctcggaggcc:cc:ttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgtgcgctgcac:gcgctgcc--tagcatt 
2 1 19JlWlboldtCA gtggtctc:--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccccttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgt--tgcacgcgttgcc- -tagcatt 
212 O_akagi tWA gtggtctc--gtcctctauggctcggaggcccct tgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgt--tgcac:gcgt tgcc- - tagcat t 
21 l J_acoul eri gtggtctctcgtcctccaaaggctcggaggcccct tgtgacaccca-gtagggt tgcgc--tgcacgcgt tgcc--tagcat t 




2319_rivale · gtggtctt--ctcctctaatggctcggag-------•taaotcccaagaagggttgcgc--tgcacgcgtttcctctagtatt 
2330_nivalePU gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccccttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgc--tgcacgcgttgcc--tagcatt 
2 l 3 l_c:a tHbaeiSC gtggtctc--gtactctaaaggctcggaggccc:c:ttgtgacacc:ca-gtagggt tgtgcgctgc:acgc:gc:tgc:c--tagcat t 
7 3 4_,barryMO gtggtctc--gt cc:tctaaaggctcggaggcccc:t tgtgacac:cca-gtagggt tgcgcgctgaac:gcgc:tgc:c:--tagcat t 
7 l 5_1 inc:oln'l'II gtggtc:tc:--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggcccct tgtgac:ac:c:ca-gtagggttgcgcgctgaac:gc:gctgcc:- -tagcat t 
7 l 6_wbi t f i eldllA gtggtmtc:- -gtc:ctctaaaggctcggaggcccc:t tgtgac:accca-gtagggt tgcgcgctgaac:gcgc:tgc:c--tagcat t 
74 6__..culatlllll gtggtc:tc:--gtc:ctctaaaggctcggaggccc:tttgtgac:accca-gtagggttgcgc--tgc:ac:gc:gttgcc- -tagcatt 
7 4 7 _louiaianal gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccct t tgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgc--tgc:ac:gc:gt tgcc--tagcat t 
748_1ouiaiana2 gtggtc:tc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccctttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgc- -tgcacgcgttgcc--tagcatt 
7 49_1ouiaiana3 gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccctttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgc--tgcacgc:gttgcc--tagcatt 
7 50_f re-.oii gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccct t tgtgacaccca-gtagggt tgcgc--tgcacgcgt tgcc--tagcat t 
778_caddot.A gtggtc:tc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccccttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgcgctgaac:gcgctgcc--tagcatt 
77 9_washington011 gtggtctc- -gt cctctaaaggctcggaggccccttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgt--tgcacgcgt tgcc--tagcat t 
780_eacUlbiaAL gtggtctc--gtcctct·aaaggctcggaggccccttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgtgcgctgcacgcgctgcc--tagcatt 
781_e•cUlbiaAL gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccccttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgtgcgctgcacgcgctgcc--tagcatt 
7 82_j-•Ci ty'VA gtggtctc- -gtcctctaaaggctcggaggcccct tgtgacaccca-gtagggt tgcgcgctgaacgcgctgcc--tagcat t 
783_grayaonVA gtggtctc- -gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccccttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgcgctgaacgcgctgcc-- tagcatt 
78'_undulat11111 gtggtctc--gccctctaaaggctcggaggccccttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgc--tgcacgcgttgcc--tagcatt 
7 85_rockinghaaVA gtggtctc- -gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccc:cttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgcgctgaac:gc:gctgc:c--tagcat t 
786_c:u11Tll gtggtc:tc--gtc:c:tctaaaggctcggaggcccc:ttgtgac:ac:cca-gtagggttgcgcgctgaacgc:gc:tgc:c:--tagcatt 
789_nivale gtggtc:tc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccc:c:ttgtgac:ac:c:c:a-gtagggttgcgc-- tgcac:gc:gttgcc--tagcatt 
7 90.Jai••iaaippi gtggt c:tc:- -gtcctctaaaggctcggaggcccc:ttgtgac:ac:cca-gtagggt tgcgcgctgc:acgc:gc:tgcc:- - tagcat t 
791JDOntgo-ryAR gtggtc:tc:- -11tcctctaaa1111ct n 1n n1nnnn1nn nnnnn1n1nnnn nnn11nn1111  
792_rivale gtggtctt--ctcctctaatggctcggag-------•t••ctc:ccugaagggttgcgc--tgcacgcgtttc:c:tctagtatt 
79l_l iNatoneAL gtggtc:tc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggcc:c:c:ttgtgac:accca-gtagggttgcgcgctgaac:gc:gctgcc--tagcatt 
7 94_aai thTX gtggtctc- -gtcctctaaaggctcggaggcccct tgtgacaccca-gtagggt tgcgcgctgaac:gcgctgcc-- tagcat t 
79 6Jlibberaonii gtggtc:tc:--gtcctctaaaggcttggaggccccttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgc--tgcac:gcgttgcc--tagcatt 
7 9 9_ovat11111 gtggtctc- -gtcctctaaaggctcggaggcccct tgtgacaccca-gtagggt tgcgt--tgcacgcgt tgcc-- tagcat t 
800Jlibberaonii gtggtctc- -gtcctataaaggcttggaggccccttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgc--tgcacgcgttgcc--tagcatt 
80 l_ovatwa gtggtctc- -gtcctctaaaggctcggaggcccct tgtgacaccca-gtagggt tgcgt- -tgcacgcgt tgcc--tagcat t 
806J>eraiate1111 gtggtctc--gtactctaaaggctcggaggccccttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgtgcgctgcacgcgctgcc--ta11catt 
807_catHbaeiAL gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccccttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgtgcgctgcacgcgctgcc--taacatt 
808_catHbaeiGA . gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggcccct tgtgacaccca-gtagggt tgtgcgctgcacgcgctgcc- -tagcat t 
809_georgia gtggtmtc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccccttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgcgctgaacgcgctgcc--tagcatt 
810_viride•c•u gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccctttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgc--tgcacgcgttgcc--tagcatt 
81 l_worcea terND gtggtc:tc:--gtcc:tctaaaggctcggaggccc:c:ttgtgac:ac:c:c:a-gtagggt tgcgcgctgaac:gc:gc:tgcc:- - tagcat t 
812_grandi florua gtggtc:tc:--gtc:ctctaaaggctcggaggaccc:ttgtgacac:c:ca-gtagggt tgcgc- - tgcacgc:gt tgcc:- -tagcat t 
816_ailtenSC gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggcccct tgtgac:accca-gtagggt tgcgc--tgc:ac:gcgctgcc-- tagcat t , 
81 7 _cumber landTN gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggcccct tgtgacaccca-gtagggt tgcgcgctgaacgcgctgcc-- tagca t t 
albidwltl'J)Q404198 gtggtctc- -gtcctctaaaggctcggaggcc:c:t t tgtgacaccca-gtagggt tgcgc--tgcacgc:gt tgcc--tagcat t 
caiucba tca1111eT...,AB01880 8 gtggtc:tc--gtcctctaaaggctcggagggcc:c:t tgggacaccca-gtagggt tgcgc--tgaacgcgt tgcc-- tagcat t 
c:aiucba tcenaeTJ>Q4 04 19 7 gtggtc:tc--gtcctctaaaggctcggagggcc:c:t tgggacaccca-gtagggt tgcgc--tgaac:gc:gt tgcc--tagca t t 
cernuWIITJ>Q404193 gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccc:tttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgc- -tgcac:gcgttgcc--tagcatt 
chloropetalWIIT...,AJ1018809 gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccctttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgc- -tgcac:gcgttgcc--tagcatt 
cuneatWIITJ)Q404199 gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccctttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgc--tgcac:gcgttgcc--tagcatt 
decipien.aT....AB018810 gtggtctc--gtcctctgaaggctcggaggccctttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgc--tgcacgcgttgcc--tagcatt 
diacolorT...,AJl018811 gtggtctc--gtcctctgaaggctcggaggccctttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgc- -tgcacgcgttgcc--tagcatt 
anctUlllT...,AJl018812 gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggagggcccttgtgacaccca-gtatggttgcgc--tgaacgcgttgcc--tagcatt 
erectuaTJ>Q4041 9 6 gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggagggcccttgtgacaccca-gtagggt tgcgc- -tgaacgcgt tgcc- -tagcat t 
grandi f loruatr�l 881' gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggaccct tgtgacaccca-gtagggt tgcgc- -tgcacgcgt tgcc- - tagcat t 
grandi f loruaTJ>Q4 0419 5 gtggtctc--gtcctctauggctcggaggaccct tgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgc- -tgcacgcgt tgcc- - tagcat t 
lanci fol iwaT...,AJI0188 l 5 gtggtctc:--gtc:c:tctaaawctcggaggc:cct ttgtgac:ac:cca-gtagggt tgcgc- -tgcacgcgt tgcc- -tagcat t 
luteWIITJ>Q404200 gtggtc:tc--gtc:ctctaaaggctcggaggccc:tttgtgac:ac:c:c:a-gtagggttgcgc--tgcac:gc:gttgcc--tagcatt 
maculatWfl'...,AJ1018816 11tggtc:tc:--11tc:ctctaaaggctcggaggccctttgtgac:ac:cca-gtagggttgcgc-- t11c:ac:gcgttgc:c:--twgcatt 
ovatlllll'I' ...,AJIO 1881 7 gtggtctc:--gtcctctaaaggctcggaggccc:c:t tgtgac:accca-gtagggt tgcgt-• tgcac:gc:gt tgcc--tagcat t 





rival ePat...,AJl018822 gtggtct t--ctcctctaatggctcggag-- - --- -• tuctcccaagaagggt tgcgc--tgcac:gcgt t tcctctagtat t 
rugel iiT...,AJ1018823 gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctcggagggcccttgtgacaccca-gtatggtt11cgc--tgaacgcgttgcc--t1111catt 
aHai leT...,AJ1018824 11tggtctc--11tcctctaaaggctcggaggcccttt11t11acaccca-gtagggttgcgc- -tgcacgcgtt11cc--tagcatt 
•••ai leTJ)Q006019 gtggtctc--gttctctuaggctcggaggccctttgtgacaccca-gtagggttgcgc--tgcacgcgtt11cc--tagcatt 
tachonoakiiTJ>Q404201 gtggtctc- -gtcctctaaaggctcggagggcccttgggacaccca-gtagggttgcgc--tgaacgcgttgcc--tagcatt 





C lllilt.lt data Ht) 
Begin data: 
Di-11.dona ntax•91 nc:har•l586 1 
Format datatype•nuc:leotida interleave aymbola• "Ol " gap•- , 
Matrix 
O_Pa t .  _r i vale--tlt atggaagaat tac:aat tac:aaggata tt tagaaaaagat1111atc:tc:1111c:aac:aauc:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatat t tc:aagagta ta tt tac:acac:t tg 
l l06_dorc:HterSC atggaagaattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:1111c:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:acac:tt11 
l l 07 _pera iatena atwaagaat tac:aat tac:aaggatatttagaaaaa11at1111atc:tc:1111c:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t ta tat ttc:aagagtatat t tac:acac:t tg 
ll 35_franltli1111C at1111aagaattac:aattac:aa1111atatttagaaaaa11at1111atc:tc:1111c:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aa11a11tatatttac:acac:ttg 
73'.):)a.rryMO at1111aa11aattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaaaaagat1111atc:tc:1111c:aa----·-ttc:c:tatatc:c:11c:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:tt11 
7 3 5_1 inc:o lnTII atwaagaat tac:aat tac:aag11atatttagaaaaa11at1111atc:tc1111c:aa- -----t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t tatatt tc:aagagta tat t tac:acact tg 
7 36_GA atggaagaattac:aattac:aa1111atatttag .... agat1111atctc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
7 ,, __ Clllatwn atggaagaat tac:aa------1111atatttagaaaaa11a t1111atc:tc:1111c:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t tata t ttc:aagagtata t t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
7 • 7 _l ouia ianal atggaagaat tac:aa------ggatat t tagaaaaa11atggatc:tc:1111c:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t tatatt tc:aagagtatat t tacac:ac:t tlJ 
1,8_louh ianal atggaagaattac:aa----- -ggatatttagaaaaa11atggatc:tc:1111c:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:tt11 
1,,_10uia iana3 atggaagaattac:aa------ggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
750_f re-ii atggaagaattac:aa------ggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 




7 8 l_Hc:ambiaAL atggaagaat tac:aattac:aaggatat ttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t ta tat t tc:aagagtata t t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
78l_j ... aCityVA atggaagaattac:aattac:aa1111atatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:1111c:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:11c:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:tt11 
783_grayaonVA at1111aagaattacaattac:aaggatatttagaaua11atggatc:tc:1111c:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c11c:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
7 8,_lllldulatWD atggaagaattac:aa- -----1111atatttagaaaaagatggatc:tcggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:11c:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
785_rockinghamVA atggaagaattac:aattac:aa1111atattta11aaaaagatggatc:tc:11gc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:11c:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
7 86_c:aH'l'X atggaagaattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
7 87 _dah-1 atggaagaat tac:aa----- -1111atatt tagaaaaagatQ'Vatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaact tc:c:tatatc:cac:t tatatttcaagagta tat ttac:ac:act tg . �: :Jl�!:�:l =�:::::::� �=�==� �;�;;:::�=�� �:::::::::�==����::�==�:=������:�=���:���=�=����:::::�:�:� ��:�=�=�� �: 
790.Jlli••i••ippi atggaagaattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaaaugatggatc:tc:ggc:aa- -----ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
791.)IIOntgomeryAll at1111aa11aattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:1111c:aa------ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aa11a11tatatttac:ac:ac:tt11 
79l_rivale atggaagaattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
7 9 3_1 i-atonaAL atggaagaat tac:aat tac:aaggatat t tagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aa-- ----t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t ta tat t tc:aagaQ'tatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
19,_aaithTll atggaagaattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
7 96.)libberaonii at1111aagaattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aacaaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:11c:ttatatttcaagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
799_ovatwn atggaagaattac:aattac:aa1111atatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 







8l l_worc:aatar1tD atggaagaattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaauagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
81l_grandif l orwa atggaagaattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
albidWll'l'....ABO l 7 3 7 6 atggaagaat tac:aa------gga tat ttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatat t tc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
an!Jllst ipatalWll'l'....ABO 17 3 77 atggaagaa ttac:aa------ggatatt tagaaaugatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aauc:t tc:c:tata tc:c:gc:ttata t ttc:aagagta tat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
apetal onT....ABOl 7 3 7 8 atggaagaat tac:aattac:aaggatat t tagaaaaaga tggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatat t tc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
c:ainac:hatc:anaeT_AB017 3 7 9 atggaagaattac:aat tac:aaggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tcggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t ta tat t tc:aagagta tat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
c:ataabaai T..ABO l 7 3 80 atggaagaattac:aat tac:aaggatat t tagaaaaaga tggatc:tc:ggc:aac:auac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:tta tatt tc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
c:arnuWll'l'_A.11017 3 8 1 atggaagaattac:aat tac:aaggatat ttagaaaaaga 1:ggatc:tc:ggc:aac:uaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
c:hloropetalWll'l' ....AII017 3 8l atggaagaat tac:aa- -- -- -ggatat t tagaaaaaga tggatc:tc:1111c:uc:aaaac:t tc:c:tata tc:c:gc:ttatatt tc:aagagta tat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
c:llllaatWll'l'....AB01738, atggaagaattac:aa------ggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
dec:ipianaT...ABOl 7 3 8 S atggaagaat tac:aa-- - -- -ggatat ttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:uaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t tatat ttc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
dac:umbanaT...ABO l 7 3 8 6 atggaagaat tac:aa------ggatat ttagauaaga tggatc:tcggc:ucuaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatat t tc:aagagta tat t tac:ac:ac:ttg 
diac:olorT....ABOl 7 3 87 atggaagaat tac:aa-- ----ggatat ttagaaaaagatggatc:tcggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t tata tt tc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tQ' 
erec:tW111'....AB017388 atggaagaattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaa•aagatggatc:tc:ggc:uc:uaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
fargHiiD....AB0188l7 atggaagaattac:aa------ggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:ac:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
flaxipeaT_ABOl 7389  atggaagaattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttcaagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttQ' 
f oatidhailllWltl' _ABO l 7 3 9 0 atggaagaat tac:aa----- -ggatat t tagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:tta tat t tc:aagagta tat t tac:acact tg 
gigantaumTc:...ABO l 7 )  83 atggaagaat tac:aa------ggatat ttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t ta tat t tc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
gov,nianWll'l'd....ABOl 7 )  91 atggaagaat tac:aa------ggatat t tagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaat t tc:c:tatatcc:gc:tta tat t tc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
grandi florWll'l'....ABOl 7392 atggaagaattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:uaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
i11c:0111PlataP....AB01 8 83l atggaagaattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaaaaagatggatttc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
japonic:�01883 1 atggaagaattac:aa-- ----ggatatttaguaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:auac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
kurabayaahi i T....ABO l 7 3 9 3 atggaagaa t tac:aa--- ---ggatat t tagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:uuc:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:tta tat t tc:aagagta tat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
lane: i f ol iWIIT...AB017 39' atggaagaat tac:u- -- ---gga tatt tagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t ta tatt tc:ugagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
1 udovic: ianWll'l'...ABO l 7 39 5 atggaagaat tac:aa- -- ---ggatat ttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aacaaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t tat a tt tc:ugagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
lutaWll'l'....ABO l 7 3 9 6 atggaagaattac:aa------ggatat t tagaaaaaga tggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatcc:gc:ttatat t tc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
uc:ulatWll'I' ...AB017 3 9 7 atggaagaa t tac:aa------ggatat ttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:auac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:tta tat t tc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
ni val eT..ABOl 7 3 9 8 atggaagaat tac:aat tac:aaggatat ttagaaaaaga tggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t ta tat t tc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
ovatWll'l'_,\BOl 7399 atggaagaattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaaaugatggatc:tc:ggc:uc:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttQ' 
petiolatWIIT..ABOl 7400 atggaagaattac:aa------ggatatttagaaaugatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:11c:ttatatttc:ugagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
polyphyllaD_,\l10188l8 atggaagaattac:aa------ggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggcaac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:ac:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
pusillwitl'_Al!Ol 7,ol atggaaguttac:aattac:aa1111atatttagauaa11at1111atc:tc:ggc:aa------ttc:c:tatatc:c:11c:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttQ' 
rec:urvatWIIT ..AB017,  02 atggaagaattacaa----- -ggata tt tagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aacaaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t ta tat ttc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tQ' 
ral iquwitl'...AB017,o3 at1111aagaattac:aa----- -ggatatttagaaaaagat1111atc:tc:ggc:uc:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatcc:11c:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:acac:ttg 
rivalePat....ABOl 7404 at1111aagaattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aauc:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttacacac:ttg 
rugel ii T_,\11017 ,o 5 atggaagaat tac:aattac:aaggatat ttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aauc:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t ta tat t tc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
aeaai leT....ABOl 7 ,o 6 atggaagaat tac:aa--- ---ggatat t tagaaaugatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t tatatt tc:aagagtatat ttac:ac:ac:t tg 
aial. 1 eT..ABOl 7 ,01 atggaagaat tac:aat tac:aaggatat t tagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t tata t ttc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
.... 1 1 ii T-"801 7, 08 atggaagaat tac:aat tac:aaggatat ttagaaaaagatggatc:tcggc:aac:auac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t tatatt tc:aagagtatat t tacac:act tQ' 
stamineWltl'....AIIO l 7 ,o 9 atggaagaattac:aa------ggatat t tagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatat t tc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:act tg 
sulcatWIIT_ABO 17, 10 atggaagaattac:aattac:uggatat ttagaaaugatggatc:tcggcaacaaaac:t tc:c:tatatccgc:tta ta tt tc:aagagtatat ttac:ac:acttg 
tetraphyllaP....AB018833 atggaagaattac:aattac:aaggatatttagaaaaagat1111atttc:1111c:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
thiblltic:aD....AB0188l9 atggaagaattac:aa------ggatatttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:11c:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttQ' 
thiblltic:aD....ABO,Ol9 9  atggaagaattac:aa------ggatatttagaaaaagat1111atc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:ttc:c:tatatc:c:ac:ttatatttc:aagagtatatttac:ac:ac:ttg 
tsc:honoaki i T....ABOl 7,1 1  atggaagaattac:aat tac:aaggatat ttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:ttatatt tc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
underwoodi i T..ABO 1 7, ll atggaagaat tac:aa------watat ttagaaaaagat1111atc:tc1111caac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:tta tat t tc:aagagta tat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 
undulatWll'I' ....AB017, 1 3 atggaagaat tac:aa------ggatat ttagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:c:gc:t tatatt tc:aagagtatat ttac:ac:ac:t tQ' 
vaaeyi T....ABO 17, U atggaagaat tac:aattac:aaggatatt tagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aac:aaaac:t tc:ctatatc:c:gc:ttata t t tcaagagtatat t tac:ac:act tQ' 
vertic:illataP...AB01 8B3, atggaagaattac:aattacaa1111atatttagaaaaagatggatctcggcaacaaaac:ttcctatatccgc:ttatatttcaagagtatatttac:acacttg 
violac:eaD....ABO 18 8 JO atggaagaat tac:aa------watat t tagaaaaagatggatc:tcggcaac:aaaac:t tcctatatcc:ac:ttata tt tc:aagagtatat t ta tacact tg 
virideacenaT...AB017 U 6 atggaagaat tac:aa------ggatat t tagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggcaacaauc:t tcc:tatatccgct ta tat t tc:aagagtatat t tac:acact tg 
virideT....ABOl 7 U 5 atwaagaat tac:aa- -- ---ggatatt tagaaaaagatggatc:tc:ggc:aacaaaac:t tc:c:tatatc:cgc:t ta tat t tc:aagagtatat t tac:ac:ac:t tg 

















c:tcatgatc:atgggt taaat------agt tc:gat t t tt tac:gaac:c:c:atggaaa t tgtgggtt taggt ta tgac:aatautc:c:agt tc:c:gtac:t tgtgaa 
c:tc:atgatc:atgggttaaat------agttc:gattttttac:gaac:c:c:atggaaattgtgggtttaggttatgac:aataaatc:cagttc:c:gtac:ttgtgaa 





7 5l_f re-ii ctcatgatcatgggt taaat---- --agt tcgatt tt ttacgaacccatggaaat tgtgggt t taggt tat11acaataaatcca11t tccgtact tgtgaa 
77 e_caddoLA ctcatga tcatgggt taaat--- -- -agt tcgat t t t t tacgaacccatggaaat tgtgggt t taggt tatgacaataaatccagt tccgtact t11t11aa 
77 9 _wash ingtonOll_pl� ctcatgatcatgggt taaat- -- -- -agttcgatt t tttacgaacccatggaaatt11t111111tt taggt tatgacaataaatccagt tccgtact tgtgaa 
780_HcUlbiaAL ctcat11atcatgggttaaat ----- -a11ttcgattttttacgaacccat1111aaattlltO'O'lltttaggttat11acaataaatcca11ttcc11tactt11t11aa 
78l_HcambiaAL ctcatgatcatgggttaaat- -----agttcgattttttacgaacccatggaaattgtgggtttaggttatgacaataaatcca11ttcc11tactt11t11aa 
78 2_j aMaCi tyVA ctcatgatcat111111t taaat- --- --a11ttc11at t tt tgacgaacccatggaaat tgtgggtt ta1111ttat11acaataaatccagt tccgt-act tgtgaa 
78 3_graysonVA c tcatgatcatgggt taaat-- ----agttcgat t t tt tac11aacccatggaaatt11tgg11tt taggttatgacaataaatccagt tccgtact tgtgaa 
· 7B&_undulatum ctc:at11atcatgg11ttaaat------agttcgattttttac11aacccat1111aaatt11t11ggtttaggttat11acaataaatcca11ttcc11tacttgtgaa 
785_rocltingblllllVA ctcat11atcat111111ttaaat------a11ttcgattttttacgaacccatggaaattlltgg11tttaggttat11acaataaatcca11ttcc11tacttgtgaa 
786_caHTX ctcat11atcatgggttaaat-- --- -agttc11attttttacgaacccatgguatt11t�11tttaggttargacaataaatcca11ttcc11tactt11t11aa 
7 87 _daiawal c tcat11atcat111111ttaaat-- ----agt tcgat t ttttacgaacccatggaaatt11tgg11ttta1111ttat11acaataaatcca11t tccgtacttgtgaa 
788_daia-,a2 ctcat11atcat11ggttaaat------a11ttc11attttttacgaacccatggaaattllt0'0'11tttaggtti.tgacaataaatcca11ttcc11tactt11t11aa 
7B9_nivala ctcat11atcatgggttaaat- ---- -agttc11attttttac11aacccatggaaatt11tgggttta1111ttat11acaataaatcca11ttcc11tacttgtgaa 
790.JaiHiHippi ctcat11ateatgggttaaat- -- ---a11tte11attttttacgaaceeatggaaatt11tgggttta1111ttat11acaataaateeagttec11tactt11t11aa 
791...JIIOntgomaryAR etcat11atcatgggttaaat--- -- -a11tte11attttttaegaacceatggaaatt11tgggtttaggttat11acaataaatecagttecgtaettgtgaa 
792_rivala etcatgatcatgggttaaat- --- --agtte11attttttaegaacecatggaaattgggggtttaggttat11aeaataaatetagttecgtacttgtgaa 
793_1iMatonaAL ctcat11atcat1111gttaaat- -----agtte11attttttacgaaeeeatggaaatt11tgggtttaggttat11aeaataaateeagttecgtacttgtgaa 
79&_ta.itbTX ctcatgatcatgggttaaat-- --- -a11ttcgattttttacgaaeccatgguatt11tgggtttaggttat11acaataaateeagtteegtacttgtgaa 
79 6Jlibbllraoni i ctea tgatca tgggt taaat- -- ---agt tcgat t t tt tacgaacceatggaaattgtgggt t ta1111ttat11aeaataaatccagt teegtact tgtgaa 
7 9 9_ovatum ctcatgatcatgggt taaat ---- --agt tegat t t t t tacgucceatggaaattgtgggtt taggt tatgacaa taaatccagt teegtaet t11t11aa 
. BOOJlibberaoni i ctcatgatcat111111t taaat-- - - --agt tegat t t tt tacgaaeceatggaaat tgtgggtttaggttatgacaataaatecagt tccgtaet tgtgaa 
BO l_ovatWII etcatgatcatgggt taaat -- -- --agt tcgat t t tt tacgaacceatggaaat tgtgggttta1111t tat11acaataaateea11t tccgtact tgtgaa 
B02_l>arryNO cteat11ateatgggttaaat------a11ttc11attttttacgaaeceatggaaatt11tgg11tttaggttat11acaataaateca11ttee11tactt11tgaa 
806_parai stan• ctcat11ateat11ggttaaat- -- ---a11ttc11attttttacgaacceatggaaattgtgggttta1111ttatgaeaataaatcea11ttcc11taettgtgaa 
B07_nippersinkAL ctcatgatcatgggttaaat- -----a11ttc11attttttacgaaeecat1111aaattgtgggtttaggttat11acaataaatecagttecgtaettgtgaa 
808_cataabaaiGA etcat11atcatgggttaaat----- -agttc11attttttacgaaeceatggaaatt11tgggtttaggttat11acaataaateea11ttce11taettgt11aa 
BlO_viridHcam etcatgatcat111111ttaaat---- --agtte11attttttacgaaeceatggaaatt11tgggtttaggttat11acaataaateca11ttec11taettgtgaa 
Bl l_worcestarMD ctcatgatcatgggt taaat- ---- -agt tctat t tt t tac11aaeccatggaaatt11tgggt t taggttatgacaa taaateeagt tccgtaet t11t11aa 
Bl 2_grandi f lorwn cteat11atcat111111t taaat--- -- -agt tegat t tt tgaegaaeceatggaaattgtgggt t taggttatgacaa taaatecagt tccgtact t11t11aa 
albidulll'l'_AB017376 ctcat11atcat111111ttaaat----- -agtte11attttttacgaaeecatggaaattgtgggttta1111ttatgacaataaatecagttcc11tactt11t11aa 
angustipetaluntr_AB017377 cteat11atcatgg11ttaaat-- ----a11ttegattttttac11aaeecatggaaatt11tgggttta1111ttat11acaataaateca11ttecgtactt11t11aa 
apetalonT _ABO 17 3 7 8 cteatgatcatgggttaaat-- ----a11t tcgat t tt ttaegaacceatggaaat t11tgg11ttta1111ttat11acaataaatcca11t tecgtaet tgtgaa 
camscbateenseT_ABOl 7 l 79 eteat11ateat111111ttaaat-- ----agt tegat t t t t tacgaaceeatggaaattgtgggt ttaggttatgacaataaatccagt tecgtact t11t11aa 
eat:Hbaei T_ABO 1 7 l 80 eccatgatcatgggt taaat- -- - --agt tegat t t t t tacgaaceeatggaaac tgtgggt ttaggttatgacaa taaateeagt teegtaet t11t11aa 
cernuuntr_ABOl 7 l Bl etcatgatcatgggt taaa t --- ---a11ttc11at t t tt tacgaacecatggaaat tgtgggt t taggttatgacaa taaacceagt tecgtaet tgtgaa 
chloropataluntr_AB017382 etcat11atcatgggttaaat------a11ttc11attttttac11aacccatggaaatt11tgggttta1111ttat11acaataaateea11ttce11tacttgt11aa 
cunaatUIIIT....AB017lB& etcat11atcatgggttaaat------a11ttc11attttttacgaacccatggaut't11tgggttta1111ttat11acaataaatccagttce11taett11t11aa 
dee ipienaT_ABO 17 3 85 etcatgatcatgggt taaatataaa tagt tcgat t t tttac11aacceat1111aaatt11t11ggt tta1111ttat11acaataaatcea11t tcegtact tgtaaa 
decumbansT_ABOl 7 38 6 etcatgatca t111111t taaatataaa tagt tcgat t t t t tacgaacecatggaaat tgtgggt ttaggt tatgacaa taaatecagt teegtaet tgtaaa 
c1iacolorT....AB017387 cteat11atcat11!JO'ttaaat- -- ---a11ttc11attttttae11aaeceatggaaatt11t11ggtttaggttat11acaataaateeaottce11taett11taaa 
eraetuatl'_ABO 1738 I ctcatgatcatgggt taaat-- - -- -agt tegatt tt ttaegaacceatggaaat tgtgggtt taggttatgacaataaateeagt tecgtacttgtgaa 
fargasiiD....ABOlBB27 cteat11ateatgggttaaat----- -agtte11attttttacgaacccatggaaatt11tgggtttaggttat11acaataaatcca11ttce11taett11t11aa 
f laxipesT_ABO 1 7 JB 9 ctcatgatcat111111t taaat � - - -- -agt tcga t t tt t tacgaacccatggaaat t11t111111t t ta1111ttat11acaataaateea11t tcc11tactt11t11aa 
f oat idi•• iam'I' _ABOl 7 390 etcat11atcat111111t taaat-- - -- -a11t tega tt t t ttac11aacccat1111aaat t11t111111t t ta1111t tat11acaataaatcca11t tcc11tactt11t11aa 
gigantauaTC....ABOl 7 l Bl etcatgatcatgggt taaat-- --- -agt tcgat t tt t tacgaacccatggaaat tgtgggt t taggt tatgaeaa taaateeagt tecgtact tgtgaa 
govanianWllTd.....ABO 17l91 etcatgatcatgggt taaat- -----agt tcgat t t t tgac11cacccat1111aaatt11t111111t t ta1111ttat11acaataaatcca11t tcc11tact t11t11aa 
grandi f loruntr_ABOl 7 39 2 ctcatgatcatgggt taaat- --- --agt tcgat t t tt11ae11aacccatggaaatt11t111111tt ta1111t tat11acaataaatecagt tccgtact tgtgaa 
incompletaP _ABO 1 B 832 etcatgatcatgggt taaat- -- ---agt tcgat t t tt tac11aacccatggaaatt11t111111t t ta1111ttat11acaataaatcca11t tccgtact t11t11aa 
japonicall.,\B01BB31 cteat11atcatgggttaaat- -----a11ttc11attttttac11aacccatggaaatt11t111111tttaggttat11acaataaatcca11ttcc11tactt11t11aa 
kurabayashiiT_AB017393 ctcatgatcatgggttaaat----- -a11ttcgattttttac11aacccatggaaatt11t111111tttaggttat11acaataaateca11ttcc11tactt11t11aa 
lanci fol i Wl'l'_ABO 173 9' ctcatga tc:at111111t taaat -- ----agt tcgat tt t t tac11aacccatggaaatt11tgggt t taggt tatgacaa taaateeagt t cc11taet t11t11aa 
luc10Vi c ianUlltl' _ABO 17 3 9 5  etc a tgatcatgggt taaat- -- ---agt tc11at ttt ttacgaacceatggaaattgtgggt ttaggttatgacaataaatceagt tecgtact tgtgaa 
lutauaT_ABOl 7 39 6 ctcatgatcatgggt taaat- - ----agttcgat t t t t taegaacccatggaaat tgtgggt t taggttatgacaataaatecagt tecgtact t11t11aa 
maculatUIIIT_ABOl 7397 etcat11atcat111111ttaaat--- -- -a11ttc11attttttac11aacccatggaaatt11t111111tttaggttat11acaataaatcca11ttcc11taett11t11aa 
ni valeT_ABO 17 39 B ctcat11atcat111111t taaat ... -- • --agt tcgat t t t t11ac11aacccatggaaattgtgggt t taggttatgacaa taaateeagt tccgtact tgtgaa 
ova tuntr _ABO 17 3 9 9 ctcat11atcat111111t taaat- -- - • -agt tcgat t t t t tac11aacccat1111aaatt11tgggt t taggttatgacaataaatceagt tcegtact tgtgaa 
pet i olatWllT....ABO 1 7 ,oo ctcat11atcatgg11t taaat- -- - --agt tcgat t t t t tac11aacecatggaaattgtgggtt taggt tat11acaataaateca11t tcc11taet t11t11aa 
polypbyllaD_AB018828 cteatgatcatgg11ttaaat- --· ·-a11ttc11attttttae11aacccat1111aaatt11tgggtttaggttat11acaataaateea11ttcc11tactt11t11aa 
pudl lUlll'l'....AB017&01 ctcat11atcat111111ttaaat---- ·-a11ttcgattttttac11aacccat1111aaatt11tgggttta1111ttat11acaataaateea11ttccgtaett11t11aa 
racurvatWltl'_ABOl 7 &02 eteatgatcatgggt taaat--• -• -agt tegat t tt t tacgaaeeeatggaaattgtgggt ttaggt tatgaeaataaateeagt tccgeacttgtgaa 
reliquWllT_AB017&03 cteat11atcatgggttaaatataaatagtte11attttttacgaacceatggaaattgtgggttta1111ttat11acaataaateca11ttee11taett11taaa 
rivalaPst_ABOl 7&0& eteat11atcatgggttaaat·-- ·- ·a11tte11attttttac11aaceeatggaaattgggggtttaggttat11acaataaateta11ttcc11taett11t11aa 
rugal ii T ....ABOl 7, 05 eteatgatcatgggt taaa t- -• • • -agttcga tt t t t tacgaaeeeatggaaat tgtgggt tta1111t tatgaeaataaateeagt tcegtaet tgtgaa 
sassileT_ABOl 7&06 eteatgatcatgggttaaat---··-a11tte11attttttacgaaeeeatggaaattgtgggtttaggttat11aeaataaateea11ttee11taett11t11aa 
simi leT_AB017&07 eteat11atcatgggttaaat------a11tte11attttt11ae11aaeeeatggaaatt11t111111ttta1111ttat11aeaataaateeagttee11taett11t11aa 
amal 1 ii T_ABO 1 7 &08 cteat11atcat111111t taaat- - - • • -agt tegat tt t t tac11aaeeeatggaaatt11t11ggt tta1111t tatgaeaataaateeagt teegtaet tgtgaa 
stamineUIIIT....ABOl 7&09 ctcat11ateatgggttaaat- ---- -a11ttc11attttttac11aaeceatggaaatt11tgggtttaggttat11aeaataaateca11ttee11taett11t11aa 
auleatulll'I' _ABOl 7, 10 cteatgatcat111111ttaaat-- -- - -a11tte11at tt t t tacgaaeeeatggaaat t11t111111tt taggt tatgaeaataaatc:eagt tccgtact tgtgaa 
tetraphyl laP....ABOlB833 etcat11ateatgggttaaat--··--a11ttc11attttttac11aacceatggaaatt11tgggttta1111ttat11acaataaatceagttee11taett11t11aa 
thibeticaD....AB018829 cteat11atcat11ggttaaat--· - --a11tte11attttttacgaaeecat1111aaatt11tgggtttaggttat11aeaataaateea11ttcc11taettgtgaa 
thibeticaD....AB040l99 etc:at11atcat111111ttaaat--- - --a11tte11attttttac11aaeeeatggaaattgtgggtttaggttat11aeaataaateea11ttcegtaettgtgaa 
tsebonoaki i T....ABOl 7, 11 cteatgatcatgggt taaat- - ----agt tega t t t t t tacgaaeeeatggaaat t11t111111t t ta1111t tatgaeaataaateeagt teegtaet tgtgaa 
unc1erwooc1i i T_ABOl 7, 12 cteatgatca tllllllt taaatataaa tagt tegat t t t t tacgaaceeatggaaat tgtgggt t taggt tatgaeaataaa teeagt t cegtaet tgtaaa 
undulatwnT_ABOl 7 U3 eteat11atcat111111t taaat- • • • --agt tegat t t t t taeQ&aeecatggaaat t11t111111tt taggt tat11aeaataaateea11t tcegtaet tgtgaa 
vasayi T_ABOl 7, 1' cteatgatca tgggt taaa t-- -- - -agt tegat t t t t taegaaeeeatggaaac tgtgggt t taggt tatgaeaataaa teeagt t cegtaettgtgaa 
verticillataP_AB01883' etcat11atcat11ggttaaat----- -a11tte11attttttae11aaeeeatggaaatt11t111111tttaggttat11aeaataaateea11ttce11taett11t11aa 
violaeaaD....ABOlBBJO ctcat11atcat111111ttaaat---- --a11ttcgattttttac:11aacceatggaaatt11t11ggttta1111ttat11acaataaateeagttccgtaettgt11aa 
viric1HcensT_AB017&16 cteat11atcat111111ttaaat- - ----agtte11attttttae11aacceat1111aaatt11tgggttta1111ttat11acaataaatcea11ttcc11taett11t11aa 
viric1eT_AB017415 eteat11atcat111111ttaaat----- -a11ttcvattttttacgaaeeeatggaaatt11tgggttta1111ttat11acaataaateca11ttee11taett11t11aa 





























aegt t taat taetegaatgtatcaaeagaat teat tgat t tat teaatgaatgact t taaeeaaaateaat tegt tgggeaeaa<:aat tet t t ttat teg 








aegt t taattaetcgaatgtateaacagaat teat tgat t cat tcaatgaatgaet t taaeeaaaategat tegt tgggeaeaacaa t tet t t tt at tcg 
acgt t taat taetegaatgtatcaacagaat teat tgat t tat teaatgaatgact t taaeeaaaatcgat tcgt tgggeacaacaa t tett t t tat t cg 
ac11tttaattacte11aatgtatcaaca11aattcatt11atttatteaat11aat11actttaaceaaaatc11attcgttgggeaeaacaattctttttattc11 
acgtt taat tactegaatgt a tcaacagaa t teat t11att tat tcaatgaatgact t taaceaaaatcaat tcgt tgggeacaacaa t tct t t t tat tcg 













acgt t taat tact cgaatgta tcaacagaa t teattga t t ta ttcaa t11aat11a tt t taaceaaaatcgat tegt tgggcacaacaat tet t t t tat tea 
793_l i••toneAL acgtttaattactc:11aatgtatcaaca11aattcattgatttattcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcaattcgtt1111Vcacaacaattctttttattc11 
7 94..amitbTX acgtttaattactcgaatgtatcaacagaattcatt11atttattcaatgaat11actttaaccaaaatcaattcgttgggcacaacuttctttttattcg 
7 9 6.Jiibber•onii ac:gtttaattactcgaatgtatcucagaattcatt11atttattcaatgaat11actttaatcaaaatcgattc11tt1111gcacaacaattctttttattcg 








8 ll_worc••t•rMD acgtttaattactcgaatgtatcaacagaattcatt11atttattc:aatgaatgactttaacc:aaaatc:aattc11tt111111cacaacaattctttttattc11 









dec:ipi enaT-"80173 8 5  acgtt taat tactc11aat11tatcaacagaat tcattgatttat tcaatgaatgact ttaaccaaaatcga ttcgt tgggcacaacaat tct tt t tattcg 
dec:111111:>enaT.J,110173 86 acgt t taattactcgaatgtatcaacagaat tcattgat ttat tcaatgaatgact ttaaccaaaatcgattcgttgggcacaacaat tct t tt tattcg 
dhcolorT-"8017387 acgt t taat tactcgaatgtatcaacagaa t tcattgat tta t tcaatgaatgact ttaaccaaaatcgattcgt tgggcacaacaattctt tttat tcg 
arectumT.J,11017 3 88 acgt t taattactcaaatgtatcaacagaat tcattgat ttat tcaatgaatgact t taaccaaaatcgat tcgt tgggcacaacaat tct t t t tattcg 
fargesiiD.J,1101 8827 acgtttaattattcgaatgtatcaacagaattcattgatttattcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgattcgttgggcataacaattctttttattcc 
flaxipe•T.JJIOl 7389 ac:11tttaattactcaaatgtatcaaca11aattcattgatttattcaatgaat11actttaaccaaaatcgattc11ttgggcacaacaattctttttattc:<;1 
f oatidi••ilallllT.J,11017 3 9 0 acgt t taat tactcgaatgtatcaacagaat tcatt11att ta ttcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgat tcgttgggcacaacaattct ttttat tcg 
gigantaUllfl'c.J,11017383 acgtttaattactcgaatgtatcaacagaattcattgatttattcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgattcgttgggcac:aacaattctttttattcg 
govanianumTO....AJ!Ol 7 3 91 acgtt taat tactcgaatgtatcaacagaat teat tgat ttactcaatgaatgact t taaccaaaatctat tcgt tgggcacaacaattct tt t tat tea 
grandi florwl'l'_AJ!Ol 7392 acgtttaattactcgaatgtatcaacagaattcattgatttattc:Ntgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgattcgttgggcacaacaattctttttattcg 
inc(Jlll)letaP.J,11018832 acgtttaattactc:11aat11tatcaacagaattcatt11atttattcaatgaat11actttaaccaaaatc11attcgtt111111cacaacaattctttttattcg 
· japonic:�018 831 acgtt taat tactcgaat11tatcaaca11aattcatt11at t tat tcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgat tcgtt111111cataacaattct t t tta t tcg 
kural:>ayasbi i T.J,110173 9 3 acgtt taat tactcgaatgtatcaacagaat tcattgatt tat tcaatgaatgact ttaaccaaaatcgattcgttgggcacaacaattctt t ttattcg 
lanci fol i Wlll'.J,110173 9' acgtt taat tactcgaatgtatcaacaggattcattgat t tat tcaatgaatgact ttaaccaaaatcgat tcgt tgggcacaacaat tctt t t tat tcg 
ludovic:ianwitr-"80173 95 acgt t taattactc11aatgtatcaacagaattcat tgat ttat tcaatgaatgact ttaaccaaaatc11attcgt tgggcacaacaattct tt ttat tcg 
lutaumT.>BOl 7 3 9 6 acgt t taat tactcgaatgtatcaacagaat tcattgat ttat tcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgat tcgt tgggcacaacaat tct t t t tattcg 
-.culatumT-"80173 97 acgt ttaat tactcgaatgtatcaacagaat tcattgatt tat tcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgat tcgt tgggcacaacaattct t tt tattcg 
ni valaT-"8017 3 98 acgt t taat tactcgaatgtatcaacagaat tcattgatt tattcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgat tcgt tgggcacaacaat tct t tt tat tcg 
ovatumT-"8017399 acgtttaattactcgaatgtatcaacagaattcattgatttattcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgattcgttgggcacaacaattctttttattcg 
petiolatUllfl'-"8017, 00 acgtt taat tactcgaatgta tcaacagaattcat tgat ttat tcaatgaatgactt taaccaaaatcgat tcgt t111111cacaacaat tct t t t tat tcg 
polypbyllaD.>&018828 acgtttaattactcgaatgtatcaacagaattcattgatttattcaatgaat11actttaaccaaaatcgattcgttgggcataacaattctttttattcc 
pud l lUJl'l'.J,11017401 acgtttaattactcgaatgtatcaacagaattcattgatttattcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcaattcgttgggcacaacaattctttttattcg 
rec:urvatllllll'.J,11017402 acgtttaattactcgaatgtatcaacaggattcattgatttattcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgattcgttgggcacaacaattctttttattcg 
rel iquuatr.J,BOl 7 4  03 acgtttaattactcgaatgtatcaacagaa ttcat tgat ttattcaatgaatgact ttaaccaaaatcgat tcgtt1111Vcacaacaat tctt t ttat tea 
ri valeP•t.JJIO l 7 ,o, acgtttaat tactcgaatgtatcaacagaat tcattgatt tat tcaatgaatga tt t taaccaaaatcgat tcgt tgggcacaacaat tct t tt tat tea 
rugal ii T-"801740 5 acgt ttaat tactcgaatgtatcaacagaat teat tgatt tat tcaatgaatgact t taaccaaaatcgat tcgttgggcacaacaat tct t t ttat tcg 
••Hi laT.J,11017,06 acgt ttaat tactcgaatgtatcaacagaat tcattgatt tat tcaatgaa tgact t taaccaaaatcgattcgt t1111Vcacaacaat tct tt tta ttcg 
•iai l eT-"9017, 07 acgt t taattactcgaatgtatcaacagaat tcattgatt tat tcaatgaa t11act ttaaccaaaatcgattcgt tgggcacaacaat tct tt t tat tcg 
•llllll l ii T-"801 7, 08 acgt t taat tactcgaatgtatcaacagaat tcattgat t tat tcaatgaatgact t taaccaaaatcgat tcgt tgggcacaacaat tct t t t tat tcg 
•tlllllineumT.../IBO l 7 409 acgt ttaat tactcgaatgtatcaacagaat tcattgatttat tcaatgaatgact ttaaccaaaatcgat tcgt tgggcacaacaattct t tt tattcg 
•ulc:atwl'!'.J,1101 7 ,  10 acgtt taat tactcaaatgtatcaacagaat tcattgat t tattcaatgaatgact ttaaccaaaatcgattcgt tgggcacaacaat tct t t t tat tcg 
tetrapbyl l aP.>&0 18833 acgtttaattactc11aatgtatcaacagaattcatt11atttattcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgattcgttgggcacaacaattctttttattcg 
thil:>eticaD.JJIQ18829 acgtttaattactcgaatgtatcaacagcattcattgatttattcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgattcgttgggcataacaattctttttattcg 
tbil:>etic:aD.../IB040199 acgtttaattactcgaatgtatcaacagaattcattl1atttattcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgattcgtt111111cataacaattctttttattcc 
tacbono•ki i T.J,1101 7, 11 acgt t taat tactcgaatgtatcaacagaat tcattgat t tat tcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgat tcgt tgggcacaacaat tcttt t tattcg 
unden,oodi i T-"8017 4 1 2  acgtttaattactcgaatgtatcaacagaattcattgat t ta ttcaatgaatgactt taaccaaaatcgattcgt tgggcacaacaat tctttt tat tcg 
UDdulatuaT.J,11017'13 acgtttaattactcgaatgtatcaacagaattcattgatttattcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatctattcgttgggcacaacaattctttttattcg 
va•eyi T_ABOl 7 ,  1 4  acgt t taat tactcgaatgtatcaacagaat teat tgat ttat tcaatgaatgactt taaccaa.aatcgat tcgt tgggcacaacaat tctt tt tat tcg 
vertic:illataP.>&018834 ac:11tttaattactc11aatgtatcaacagaattcatt11atttattcaatgaat11actttaaccaaaatcgattc11ttgggcacaacaattctttttattct 
violaceaD.../IB018830 acgtttaattactcgaatgtatcaacagaattcattgatttattcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgattcgttgggcataacaattctttttattcc 
viridesc•n•T.../IB0 17416 ac:11tttaattactc11aatgtatcaacagaattcatt11atttattcaatgaat11actttaaccaaaatc11attcgtt111111cacaacaattctttttattcg 
viridaT-"801 7 4 1 5  acgtttaattactcgaatgtatcaacagaattcattgatttattcaatgaat11actttaaccaaaatcgattcgttgggcacaacaattctttttattc11 
O_Pat ._d vala..)lllltlt aat t t t tat tctcaaatgvtatcagaaggt t ttgcagtcat tgtggaaat tccattctcgct tcggt tagtaccttcctccgaagaaata---- - -ceca 
2106_dorc••t•rSC aatttt11attctcaaatggtatcagaa1111ttttgca11tcattgcggaaattccattctc11cttcgatta11taccttcct:ccgaa11aaata----- -ccca 
2107...J)ar•i•t•n• aattttgattctcaaat1111tatcaguggttttgca11tcattgtggaaattccattctcvcttc11attagtaccttcctccgaagaaata----- -ccca 
213  5_f rankl iDNC aa tt t tgat tctcaaatggtatcagaaggtt t tgcagtcat tgtggaaat tee at tctcgct tcgat tagtacct tcctccgaagaaata- --- - -ceca 
734_tiarryMO aatttt11attctcaaatggtatcagaaggttttgca11tcattgcggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcctcc11aagaaata- -----ccca 
7l5_lincolnTN aattttgattctcaaatggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgcggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata------ccca 
73 6_GA aatttt11attctcaaat1111tatcagaa1111tttt11ca11tcattgcggaaattccattctc11cttc11atta11taccttcctccgaagaaata----- -ccca 
746..JUculatum aatttggattctcaaatggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgtggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata------ccca 
7 47_loui•ianal aatttggattctcaaatggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgtggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata- -----ccca 
7 48_1011i•iana2 aattt1111attctcaaatggtatcagaaggttttgca11tcatt11t1111aaattccattctc11cttc11atta11taccttcctccgaagaaata------ccca 
7 49_1011iaiana3 aatttggattctcaaatggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgtggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata------ccca 
7 50_fr•-i i aa tt tggat tctcaaa tggtatcagaaggtt t tgcagtcat tgtggaaattccat tctcgct tcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaa ta- - - ---ceca 
7 5l_fra-ii aattt1111attctcaaatggtatca11aa1111ttttgcagtcattgtggaaattccattctcgcttc11attagtaccttcctcc11aa11aaata--- - --ccca 
771_caddoLA aatttt-- -- --gaaatggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgcggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata- ---- -ccca 
779_-.bingtonOJLpab.\ aattttgattctaaaatggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgtggaaattccattctc11cttc11attagtaccttcctccgaagaaata- ---- -ccca 
7 80_e•caabiaAL aat t t tga ttctcaaatggtatcagaaggt t t tgcagtcattgtggaaat tee at tctcgct tcga t tagtaccttcctccgaagaaa ta- - -- - -ceca 
7 8l_HcUlbiaAL aattttgattctcaaatggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgtggaaattccattctc11cttcgatta11taccttcctccgaagaaata------ccca 
7 82_j-•Ci t)'VA aat t t tgat tctcaaatggtatcagaaggt t t tgca11tcatt11c:1111aaat tccat tctcgct tcgat tagtacct tcctccgaagaaata-- - - - -ceca 
783_gray•onVA aatttt11attctcaaat1111tatcagaaggttttgcagtcatt11c1111aaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcctcc11aagaaata- - - - --ccca 
78'_Wldulatlllll catttttattctcaaat1111tatcagaaggttttgca11tcattgt1111aaattccattctcgcttcgatta11taccttcctccgaagaaata----- -ccca 
785_rockingbanaVA aatttt11attctcaaat1111tatcagaaggtttt11cagtcattgcggaaattccattctc11cttcgatta11taccttcctcc11aagaaata- -----ccca 
786_caHTX aatttt- --- --gaaatggtatcagaaggttttgca11tcattgcggaaattccattctc11cttcgatta11taccttcctcc11aa11aaata--- - - -ccca 
787_dai•we.1 aatttttattctcaaat1111tatcagaaggtttt11ca11tcatt11tggaaattccattctc11cttcgatta11taccttcctcc11aagaaata----- -ccca 
7 88_daiawa2 aatttttattctcaaatggtatcagaaggtttt11ca11tcattgtggaaattccattctc11cttcgatta11taccttcctccgaa11aaata----- -ccca 
789....ni vale aat t tggat tctcaaatggtatcagaaggt tttgcagtcat tgtggaaat tccattctc11ct tcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata---- - -ceca 
790....ai••i•aippi aatttt11attctcaaat1111tatcagaa1111ttttgcagtcattgcggaaattccattctcgcttcgatta11taccttcctccgaagaaata------ccca 
7 9l_montgomeryAA aatttt11attctcaaat1111tatcagaaggtttt11cagtcattgcggaaattccattctcgcttcgatta11taccttcctcc11aagaaata----- -ccca 
7 92_rivale aatttttattctcaaatggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgtggaaattccattctc11cttcggtta11taccttcctcc11aagaaata----- -ccca 
793_li••toneAL aattttgattctcaaatgqtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgcggaaattccattctc11cttcgattagtaccttcctcc11a•11•aata-- ----ccca 
7 9'_•aitbTX aatttt- - ----gaaatggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgcggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata- -----ccca 




802_tiarryHO aatttggattctcaaat1111tatcagaaggttttgca11tcatt11t1111aaattccattctc11cttcgatta11taccttcctcc11aagaaata- ---- -ccca 
806�ni•t•ns aatttt11attctcaaat1111tatcagaa1111ttttgca11tcattgtggaaattccattctc11cttcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata- - ----ccca 
807_nipper•inkAL aattttgattctcaaatggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgtggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcc:tccgaagaaata- -- - - -ccca 
808_cau•ba•iGA aatttt11attctcaaatggtatca11aa1111ttttgca11tcatt11tggaaattccattctc11cttcgc1tta11taccttcctccgaagaaata- -----ccca 
810_virid••c•na aattt1111attctcaaat1111tatcagaaggttttgca11tcatt11t1111aaattccattctc11cttc11atta11taccttcctcc11aagaaata- - - ---ccca 
8l l_worca•t•rMD aattttgattctcaaatggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgcggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata----- -ccca 
812_grandiflorum aatttggattctaaaatgqtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgtggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata--- -- -ccca 
all:>idullfl'.../IB017376 aatttggattctc:aaat1111tatcagaaggttttgca11tcattgtggaaattccattctc11cttcgatta11taccttcctccgaagaaata----- -ccca 
anguat ipetal unrr.>&Ol 7 3 77 aat t tggat tctcaaatggtatcagaaggt tt tgcagtca ttgtggaaat tee at tctcgct tcgat tagtacct tcctccgaagaaata--- -- -ceca 
apetalonT.../IB017378 aatttttattctcaaat1111tatcagaa1111ttttgca11tcattgt1111aaattccattctc11cttc11atta11tacc:ttcc:tc:c11aagaaata----- -ccc:a 
carnscbatcenaeT ...}IBOl 7 3 7 9 aat t t t ta ttctcaaatggtatcagaaggt tt tgcagtcattgtggaaa t tcca ttctc:11ct tcgattagtacct tc:ctccgaagaaata--- -- -ceca 








discolorT....ABOl 7 387 
arectumT.:.,ABOl 7388 
fargaaiiD....AB018827 









ludovicianWIIT....ABOl 7 39 S 
lutaWIIT....ABOl 7396  
niaculatumT....ABOl 7397 











mall iiT__ABOl 7'08 
stam.ineumT....ABOl 7'09 
aulcatumT....AB017UO 
tetrapbyl laP ....AB018833 
thibeticaD__AB018829 
tbibeticaD__AB0,0199 


















aat t tggat tctcaaatootatcaoaaggt tt tocagtcat tgtggaaat tccattctcoct tcoattagtacct tcctccoaaoaaata--- ---ceca 
aatttttattctcaaatootatcagaaggttttocaotcattotooaaattccattctcocttcoattagtaccttcctccoaagaaata------ccca 
aattttoattctaaaatootatcaoaaggttttocaotcattotggaaattccattctcocttcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata------ccca 









































































albidumT....ABO l 7 3 7 6 aatctcagaat t tacoatctat teat tcaa tat ttccctt tctaoaooacaaa t totcocat ttaaat tatotcctaoata tactaataccctatcctat 
anguatipetalWIIT....AB017377 aatctcaoaatttacoatctattcattcaatatttccctttctaoaggacaaattgtcgcatttaaattatgtcctagatatactaataccctatcctat 
apatalonT....ABO 17 3 78 aatctcaoaatt tacoa tctat teat tcaatat ttccct t tctagaggacaaat totcocat ttaaattatotct tagata tactaa ta cc eta tcctat 
camschatcanseT....ABOl 7379 aatctcagaatttacgatctattcattcaatatttccctttctagaggacaaattotcocatttaaattatotcttaoatatactaataccctatcctat 
cateabaei T....ABO 173 80 aa tctcaoaat t tacoatcta ttcat tcaa tat t tccct t tctaoaooacaaa t totcgcat ttaaattatotct tagatatactaataccctatccta t 
cernuUIIIT__ABOl 7381 aatctcaoaatttacgatctattcattcaatatttccctttctagaggacaaattotcocatttaaattatgtcttagatatactaataccctatcctat 
cbloropetalWIIT....ABOl 7 382 aatctcaoaatt tacgatctat teat tcaa tat t tccctt tctagaggacaaat totcocat ttaaattatotcctaoata tactaa taccctatcctat 
· cunaatumT....ABOl 738' aatctcagaatttacgatctattcattcaatatttccctttctaoaggacaaat tgtcgcatttaaattat11tcctaoatatactaataccctatcctat . 
decipiensT....ABOl 7385 aatctcaoaatttacoatctattcattcaatatttccctttctagaggacaaattgtcocatttcaattatotcctaoatatactaataccctatcctat 
decumbansT....ABOl 7 3 86 aatctcaoaat ttacgatctat teat tcaatat ttccctt tctagaggacaaa ttotcoca t t tcaat tatotcctaoatatactaataccctatcctat 
discolorT....ABOl 7 3 87 aatctcagaat ttacoatctat teat tcaa tat t tccctt tctaoaooacaaa ttgtcocat t tcaattatgtcctagatatactaa taccctatcctat 
eractumT....ABO 17 3 8 8 aatctcagaat t tacgatctattcat tcaatat t tccct ttctagaggacaaat tgtcgcat t taaattatgtct tagatatactaa taccctatccta t 
faroaaiiD....AB018827 aatctcaoaatttacgatctattcattcaatatttccctttctagaggacaaattotcocatttaaattatgtcttaoatatactaataccctatcctat 
flexipasT....ABO 17 3 89 aatctcaoaat t tacoatctattcat tcaatat t tccct ttctagaggacaaat tot coca t t taaat ta tot ct taoatatactaataccctatccta t 
foetidiHilllWll'l'....ABOl 7390 aatctcaoaatttacoatctattcattcaatatttccctttctaoaooacaaattgtcgcatttaaattatgtcctaoatatactaataccctatcctat 
oioantaumTc....ABO 173 83 aatctcaoaatt tacgatctat teat tcaa tat t tccct ttctaoaooacaaat tgtcocat t taaattatotcctaoatatactaataccctatccta t 
govanianUlltl'd....ABO 17 3 91 aatctcaoaatt tacoatctat teat tcaa tat ttccct ttctagaggacaaat totcoca t t taaat tatgtct tagatatactaa tacccta tcctat 
grandi florunr!'....ABO 1739 2 aatctcaoaatttacgatctat teat tcaa tat t tccct t tctagaggacaaat totcgtat t taaattatgtct tag a ta tactaataccctatccta t 
incon;>lataP....AB018832 aatctcagaatttacoatctattcattcaatatttccctttctaoaooacaaattotcocatttaaattatotcttaoatatactaataccctatcctat · 
japonicaJt....AB018831 aatctcaoaatttacoatctattcattcaatatttccctttctaoaooacaaattotcgcatttaaattatotcttaoatatactaataccctatcctat 
kurabayaabi iT....AB017393 aatctcagaatttacgatctattcattcaatatttccctttctagaggacaaattotcgcatttaaattatgtcctaoatatactaataccctatcctat 
lane i f  oliumT....ABOl 7 3 9' aatctcaoaatt tacoatctattcat tcaa tat t tccctt tctaoaooacaaat tgtcgcat t taaat tatotcctaoatatactaa taccctatcctat 
ludovicianumT....ABOl 7 39 s aatctcagaatt tacoatctattcat tcaatat t tccctt tctaoaooacaaat tgtcgcat t taaat tatotcctaoatatac taataccctatccta t 
luteUIIIT..,.ABOl 7396  
aaculatWll'l'...,ABOl 7397  
nivaleT..,.ABOl 7398  




































































CIUIIIChatcena•T ...AB0173 7 9  
catHbaeiT_,\!1017380 
cernuumT..,.AB017381 
cbloropetalumT....ABOl 7382  
cuneatumT_.\!1017 3 8' 
decipienaT...AB0 17385 
decumbanaT..,.AB017386 
diacolorT_.\!101 7  387 
erectumT....AB0173BB 
fargHiiD_.\!101 8827 
flexipe1T_.\BOl 7 3 89 
foetidiHilllWIIT....ABOl 7390 
gigantewaTc_AB01738J 
govanian�Ol 7391  
grandiflorWIIT....AB017392 
incoq,letaP ...AB018832 
japonica1L,AB01 8 831 
kurabayuhi iT....ABOl 7393 
lanci folilml'....AB01739' 
ludovicianWIIT....ABOl 7 39 5 
luteumT_ABOl 7396  
maculatumT..,ABOl 7397 
nivaleT..,.ABOl 7398  





reliquwa_,\BOl 7 ,03 
ri valePst_,\!1017'0' 
rugeliiT....AB017'05 










































































tcatctagaaatct tagt tcaaatcct tcaatgct1111atccaa11at11t tccctct t tgca tt ttt tgcgatta t t tctcca t11aat ttcataattggaat 
tcatcta11aaatctta11ttcaaatccttcaat11ctggatccaa11at11ttccctcttt11catttttt11c11attatttctccat11aatttcataatt1111aat 











































tsc:honoski i T _ABO 17 4 l l 

















210,_dorc:eatarsc aatttg----- -attac:tc:c:gac:t------•attcc:gttttttc:auaguaataaaagactattcc:ggatc:c:tgtataattc:ttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
2107_,peraiatena aatttg------attac:tc:c:gac:taaatctatttc:cgttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tattcc:ggatc:ct!Jtataattc:ttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
2135_franklinJIC aatttg- ---- -attac:tc:c:gac:taaatc:tatttc:cgttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:c:ggatc:ct!Jtataattcttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
734J>arryMO aatttg-- ----attac:tc:c:gac:taaatc:tatttc:c:gttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:c:ggatc:ctgtataattcttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
735_1incolll'l'II aatttg------attac:tc:c:gac:taaatc:tatttcc:gttttttc:aaaagaaaatuaagactattcc:ggatc:c:tgtataattc:ttatgtatc:tgaatatn 
7 36_0A aatttg----- -attac:tcc:gac:t------aattc:c:gttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagactattc:c:lJ!JatcctlJtataattc:ttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
7U__inac:ulatum aatttg------attac:tc:c:gac:taaatc:tatttctgttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaaoac:tattc:c:lJ!Jatc:ctgtatuttc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
747_1ouisianal aattt1J------attac:tcc:gac:taaatc:tatttctgttttttc:uaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:c:watc:ctgtatuttc:ttat11tatc:tgaatatg 
7 4 B_louiaianal aatt tlJ- -- -- -at tac:tcc:gactaaatc:tatt tc:tgt t t t ttc:aaaagaaaa taaaagac:tat tC:C:111Jatc:ct11tataat tc:t tatgtatc:tgaatatg 
749_1ouiaianal aatttg-- ----attac:tc:c:gactaaatc:tatttc:tgttttttc:aaaaguaataaaagac:tattcc:ggatc:c:tgtataattc:ttatgtatc:tgaatatg 




7 80_aac:anbiaAL aatttg------attac:tccgac:taaatc:tatttc:c:gttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tattcc:ggatc:ctgtataattc:ttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
7 81_eac:ambiaAL aatttg- -----attac:tcc:gac:taaatc:tatttc:c:gttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:c:ggatcctgtataattcttat!Jtatctgaatatg 
782_j-aCit)"VA aatttg- -----attactcc:gactaaatc:tatttcc:gttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:c:watcctgtataattcttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
7 83_grayaonVA aattto------attactcc:gactaaatctatttccgttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagactattc:c:lJ!Jatcctgtatuttc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
784_undulatum aatttt------cttactc:cgactaaatc:tatttcc:gttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagac:tattccggatcctlJtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
785_rockinghaJIIVA aatttg------attactccgactaaatc:tatttccgttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagac:tattcc:1J11atcctgtataattcttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
786_caHTX aattto------attactccgact----- -aattcc:gttttttcaaaagauataaaagactattcc:ggatc:ctgtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
7 87_daiawal aatttt------attac:tccgac:taaatctatttcc:gttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagactattccggatcc:tgtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
7 88_daiawa2 aatttt----- -attactcc:gactaaatc:tatttc:cgttttttc:aaaaguaatuaagactattc:c1J11atcctlJtatuttc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
789...nivale aatttg------attac:tccgactaaatctatttc:c:gttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagac:tattccwatcc:tgtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
790JRiaaiaaippi aatttg- -- ---attactccgactaaatctatttccgttttttcaaaaguaataaaagac:tattc:clJ!Jatcctgtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
7 9l_montgomeryAJl · aatttg-- ----attactccgactaaatctatttccgttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagactattccwatcctgtatuttc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
79l_rivale · aatttt------attac:tccgactaaatc:tatttcc:gttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tattcc111Jatc:ct1Jtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
7 9 3_1 i-•toneAL aatttlJ----- -at tac:tccgac:tautctat t tccgt t ttt tc:aaaagaaaacaaaagactat tccwatcctgtataa t tc:t tatgta tctgaatatg 
7U_aiaithTX aatttg- -----attac:tccgact------uttccgttttttcaaaagaaaatauagac:tattccwatcctgtataattcttatgtatctgaatatg 
7 96Jlibberaoni i aattt t--- ---at tactcc:gacaaaatctatt tc:cgt t tt t tcaaaaoaaaataaaagat tat tCC:lJlJ& tcctgtataat tc:t tatgtatctgaatatg 
· 799_ovatum . · aatttg--- ---attac:tccgactaaatctatttccgttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagac:tattcc:ggatcctgtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
800__11ibberaonii aatttt------attactccgacaaaatctatttccgttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagattattcc:ggatcctgtataattcttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
801_ovatum aatttg------attactcc:gactaaatc:tatttccgttttttc:aaaagaaaatuugactattc:ClJ!Jatcctgtataattcttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
80lJ)arryMO aatttg- -----attactccgactaaatctatttctgttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagactattc:cwatcctgtataattcttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
806__perai1ten1 aatttg------attactccgac:taaatctatttccgttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagactattc:cwatcctgtataattc:ttatgtatc:tgaatatg 




81 l_grandi florum aat tto- --- - -at tac:tccgactaaatctat ttccgt t t t t tcaaaagaaaataaaagac:tat tccwatcct!Jtataat tc:t tatgtatc:tgaatgtg 
albidwltl'_ABOl 737 6 aat ttg--- -- •at tac:tccgactaaatctatttctgt t tt ttcaaaagaaaataaaagactat tccggatcctgtataat tctta tgtatctgaatatg 
anguatipetal UIIIT_ABO 173 77 aatttg-- - ---at tactcc:gac:taaatctatt tctgtt t t t tc:aaaaguaataaaagac:tattc:c:watcctgtataat tct tatotatctgaatatg 
apetalonT-"8017378 aatttgaattttattac:tcc:gac:taaatctatttccgttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagactattcc:watc:ctgtataattcttatgtatctgaetatg 
c:aiuchatc1nHT_ABOl 7 37 9 aatt tgaat tt tattactcc:gactaaatctat ttcc:gtt t t ttc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tat tc:cwatcctgtataat tct tatgtatctgaata tg 
c:ateabaei T_ABOl 7 3 80 aatttaaatt tgattactccgactaaatctat ttccgtt tt ttcaaaagaaaataaaagactat tctggatcctgtataat tcttatgtatctgaatatg · 
c:ernuwiti'_ABOl 7381 aatttaaatttgattac:tc:cgactaaatc:tatttc:c:gttttttc:aaaagaaaataaugac:tattc:tggatc:ctgtataattc:ttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
c:hlorc,petalllllt?_ABOl 7 3 82 aat ttlJ- -- -- -at tac:tc:cgac:taaatc:tatttc:tgt t t t t tc:aaaagaaaa taaaagac:tat tc:c:watcc:tgtataa t tc:t tatgtatctgaatatg 
c:uneatWIIT _ABOl 7 3 U aat ttg- - - -- -at tac:tc:cgac:taaa tc:tat ttc:tgt t t tt.tc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:ta t tc:c:lJ!Jatcctotataat tc:t tatgtatctgaatatg 
dec:ipien.sT_ABOl 7 3 85 aatttlJ-- - ---at tactcc:gactaaatc:tatt tcc:gt t t tttcaaaagaaaataaaagactat tccggatcc tgtataat tcttatgtatctgaatatg 
decwaben.sT_ABOl 7 3 8 6 aat t tg- -- - --attac:tc:c:gac:taaatc:tat ttcc:gt tt t t tc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tat tc:cwatc:ct!Jtataat tc:t tatgtatc:tgaatatg 
di sc:olor'I' _ABOl 7 3 87 aat ttg-- --• -at tac:tcc:gac:taaatc:tatt tc:c:gt t t t t tc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tat tccagatcc:tgtataat tc:ttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
erec:tUIIIT_ABOl 7388 aatttaaatttgattac:tcc:gac:taaatc:tatttcc:gttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagactattc:tggatcctgtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
fargeaiiD-"8018827 aatttt------attac:tc:c:gactaaatc:tatttc:c:gttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagactattc:cwatc:ctgtataattc:ttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
fl exipesT_ABO 173 8 9 aat ttaaatttgat tac:tc:c:gactaaatctat ttcc:gt tt t t tc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tat tc:twatcctgtataat tc:t tatgtatc:tgaatatg 
f oetidiasimwitr-"80173 90 aatt tg--- ---at tac:tccgac:taaatc:tatt tc:t!Jt tt t t tc:aaaagaaaa taaaagac:tat tcc:gga tcc:tgtataa t tcttatgtatc:tgaata tg 
giganteUIIITc:..,ABOl 7 3 83 aatt tlJ· • - - --attac:tcc:gac:taaatc:tatttc:tgt t t t t tc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tat tc:c:watc:ct!Jtataat tc:t tatgtatc:tgaatatg 
govanianumTd..,ABOl 7 391  aat ttlJ- • - • - -attactccgac:taaatctat ttc:cgttttt tcaaaagaaaataaaagactat tccggatcctlJtataattc:t tatgtatctgaata tlJ 
grandi fl oruntr _ABOl 7 3 9 2 aat ttlJ- - -• --at tactccgac:taaatc:tat ttcc:gtt t t t tcaaaagaaaataaaagactat tc:c:ovatcctgtataat tc:t ta tgtatc:tgaatatg 
inc:0111>letaP..,A1101 8832 aatttg------attactc:c:gac:taaatctatttc:c:gttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:c:ovatcc:tgtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
japonic:aJL,OJ1018831 aatttt------attactcc:gac:taaatc:tatttc:c:gttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:c:lJ!Jatcc:tlJtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
kurabayashi i T_ABOl 7 3 9 3 aatt tg---• --at tactccgac:taaatc:tatttctgt t ttttc:aaaagauataaaagac:tattcc:watcctgtataat tct tatgtatctgaatatg 
1 anc: i f  ol iWltl'..,AIIOl 7 3 94 aat ttg-- --- -at tactc:c:gac:taaatc:tatt tc:tgt t t tt tc:aaaagaaaataaaagactat tc:cggatcc:tgtataat tc:t tatgtatc:tgaatatg 
1udovic:ianUlltl'_ABOl73 9 5 aatttg-- -- • -attactcc:gac:taaatc:tat ttc:tgt tt t ttc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tat tc:c:ggatcctgtataa ttc:t tatgtatc:tgaatatg 
1uteUIIIT_ABO173 9 6 aatttg- • • ---a ttactccgac:taaatc:tat ttc:tgt tt t t tc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tattccggatc:c:tgta taat tc:t tatgtatc:tgaatatg 
-c:ulatwaT_ABOl 7397 aatttg------attac:tc:c:gac:taaatc:tatttctgttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagactattccwatc:c:tgtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
ni val eT_ABO 17 39 8 aatttg---- • -at tac:tcc:gactaaatctat ttc:c:gtt t t t tcaaaagaaaataaaagactat tc:cwatc:c:tgtataat tct tatgtatc:tgaatatg 
ovatumT_AB017 3 9 9 aat tto- - --• -attac:tcc:gac:taaatc:tatttc:c:gt tt tt tc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tat tc:c:ggatc:c:t!Jtataa t tc:t tatgtatc:tgaatatg 
petiolatlllll'l'__.\11017400 aatttg------attac:tcc:gac:t------aattc:cgttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:c:ggatc:c:tlJtataattcttatgtatctgaatatg 
polyphyllaD__.\11018828 aatttt------attac:tc:c:gac:taaatc:tatttc:c:gttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagactattcC!JlJatc:ctlJtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
piai1 1Wltl'..,A11017401 aattt1J------attac:tcc:gac:taaatc:tatttc:cgttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:c:ggatc:ctgtataattc:ttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
recurvatUll'l'..,AIIOl 7 402 aatttg---- --at tac:tc:c:gac:taaatc:tatt tctlJt ttt t tcaaaagaaaataaaagac:tat tc:c:watcc:tgtataat tc:t tatgtatc:tgaa tatg 
reliquUIIIT__.\11017403 aatttg------attac:tcc:gact------aattc:c:gttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:c:ggatcc:tgtataattc:ttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
rival ePat_ABOl 7 4 04 aatt t t- - -- - -attac:tc:c:gac:taaatctat ttcc:gt tt t ttc:aaaagaaaa taaaagactat tc:c:watc:c:tgtataattc:t tatgtatc:tgaatatg 
rugeliiT..,All017405 aatttaaatttgattactc:c:gactaaatc:tatttcc:gttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tattctggatcc:tgtataattcttatgtatctgaatatg 
••Hi leT_ABO 17 4 06 aatttg-- - ---attactccgac:taaatc:tat t tc:tgt tt t t tc:aaaagaaaataaaagactat tc:c:ggatc:c:tgta taat tc:t tatgtatc:tgaata tlJ 
1illlileT_ABOl 7407 aatttg------attac:tcc:gac:taaatc:tatttc:c:gttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:c:ggatcc:t!Jtataattc:ttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
••l 1 ii T_ABOl 7408 aat ttgaat t t tattactc:coactaaatc:ta tt tc:cgtt t t t tc:aaaagaaaa taaaagac:tattc:clJ!Jatcc:tgtataattc:tta tgtatctgaatatg 
1tamineUIIIT_AB017409 aatttg- ---- -attactcc:gactaaatc:tatttccgttttttcaaugaaaataaaagac:tattc:c:watcctgtataattc:ttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
sulcatUIIIT_AB017410 aatttaaatttgattac:tccgactaaatc:tatttc:cgttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:tggatcc:tlJtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
tetraphyl laP __.\1101883 3 aat ttg---- - -at tac:tcc:gac:taaatc:ta tt tc:c:gt tt t t tcaaaagaaaataaaagac:ta t tc:c:ggatcc:tgtataat tc:t tatgtatc:tgaata tlJ 
thibetic:aD_AB0188l9 aatttt------attactc:cgactaaatctatttccgttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:cwatc:c:tgtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
thibetic:aD_AB040199 aatttt------attac:tc:c:gactaaatctatttccgttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagactattcc:watcc:tgtataattcttatgtatctgaatatg 
t1chono1ki iT_AB01741 1 aatttgaattttattac:tcc:gactaaatc:tatttccgttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:c:ggatc:ctgtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
underwoodii T_ABOl 74 l l aat ttlJ-- ----at tactccgactaaatctatttccgt tt t t tcaaaagaaaataaaagactattcc:watcctgtataat tct tatgta tctgaatatg . 
undulatUIIIT_ABOl 7 413 aat tt t--- - --ct tactcc:gactaaatctatttc:cgt tt tt tc:aaaagaaaataaaagactattcc:ggatcctgtataat tct tatgta tctgaata tlJ 
vaaeyiT-"8017616 aatttaaatttgattactccgac:taaatctatttccgttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagactattctlJlJ&tcc:tgtataattcttatgtatc:tgaatatg 
verticillataP-"8018834 aatttt-- ----attactccgac:taaatctatttcc:gttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:cwatcctgtataattc:ttatgtatctgaatatg 
violaceaD_AB018830 aatttt------attactccgactaaatc:tatttcc:gttttttc:aaaagaaaataaaagac:tattc:cwatcctgtataattc:ttatgtatc:tgeatatg 
viridHc:enaT_AIIOl 7416 aattt1J------attac:tc:cgactaaatctatttctgttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagactattcc:ggatcctgtetaattcttat11tatctgaatatg 
virideT...AB017415 utttg- --- --attactc:cgactaaatctatttctgttttttcaaaagaaaataaaagac:tattccwatcctgtataattcttatgtatctgaatatg 
O_P1t ._rivaleJlll,tll 
2 106_dorce1terSC 




7 3 6_QA 
746__inaculatlllll 
aatttgtattcgtttttcttcgtaaacaatcctattatttac:gatc:aacatcttccwagtc:tttcttgaacgaacac:atttctatgtaaaaatalJaac:a 
aatatgtattcgt t tt tc:t tc:gtaaacaa tc:c:tat tat t tac:gatcaac:atc:t tcccgagcct t tc:t tgaacgaacaca t ttctatgtaaaaatagaaca 
aatttgtattagtttttcttcgtaaacaatcctattatttac:gatcaacatcttc:cc:gagc:ctttc:ttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaaca 
aatttgtattcgtttttc:ttc:gtaaac:aatcc:tattatttac:gatc:aac:atc:ttcccgagc:c:tttc:ttgaacgaac:ac:atttctatgtaaaaatagaaca 














7 8 J_graysonVA aat t t11ta t te11t tt t tet te11taaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eett tet t11ue11aaeaea tt teta t11taaaaata11aaea 





7 89 _ni vale aat ttgtat te11tt t t tet te11taaaeaateetattat ttae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tett11aae11ueaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
790.JDi•si••ippi aattt11tattei1tttttette11taaaeaateetattatttae11ateueatetteee11a11eetttettgue11ueaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 








802_taarryMO utt t11ta t tCIJt t tt tet te11taaaeaateetat tat ttae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet ttet t11aae11aaeaeat t tet at11taaaaata11aaea 
806...,peni•t•ns aattt11tatta11tttttette11taaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatetteee11a11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
807_nippersinkAL uttt11tatte11tttttette�11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
808_eate•baeiOA aatt t11tat te11t ttt tet te11aaaaeaa teetattat t tae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
810_viride•e•ns aattt11tatte11tttttettC1Jtaaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatetteee11a11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
81 l_woreeeterMD Utt t11tat te11t t t t tettegtaaaeaateetattat ttae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaea t t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
8ll_11randi florum uttt11tatte11tttttette11taaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatetteee11a11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
albidum'l'...AB017 3 7 6 aat t t11tatte11t tt t tet te11taaaeaateetattat ttae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eett tet t11aae11aaeaeat ttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
an1JU9tipetal WIITJJIOl 7 3 77 aatt tgtat te11t t tt tet teiJtaaaeaateetattatt taegateaaeatet teee11a11eet ttet t11aae11ueaeat t teta t11taauata11aaea 
apetalonT...AB017378 aatttttatte11tttttette11taaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatetteee11a11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
eamsebateenseT_ABOl 7379 aatttttatte11tttttettcgtaaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatetteee11a11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
eate•ba•i T ...AB0173 80 aatt tt tat tegt tt t tet te11taaaeaateetat tat ttae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
eernuWIIT...ABOl 7381 aatttttatte11tttttette11taaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatetteee11a11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
ehloropetalWIITJJIOl 7382 aattt11tatte11tttttette11taaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatetteee11a11eetttett11ue11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
euneatWIITJJ10 l 7 3 8t aat ttgtat te11t tt t tet tegtaaaeaateetat tat t taegateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaeatt tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
deelpienaT JJI0173 85 aatt t11tat tegt tt t tet te11taaaeaateetat tatt tae11ateaacatetteee11a11eet ttet t11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
decumbansT ...AB0173 86 aat t tgtat te11t tt t tet tegtaaaeaateetat tat ttaegateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
diaeolorTJJIOl 7 3 87 aatt t11tat tegttt t tet te11taaaeaateetat tat ttae11ateaaeatetteee11a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
ereetWIITJJIOl 7 3 88 aatt t t tat te11t tt t tet tegtaaaeaateetat tat ttae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tett11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
far11HiiDJJ10l8827 aattt11tatte11tttttette11taaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatettee1111a11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
flexipHTJJI0173 89  ut t t ttat te11t t tt tet tCIJtaaaeaateetattat ttaegateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
f oetidiHinamrl'JJIOl 7 3 9 0 aat t tgtat tegt tt t tet te11taaaeaateeta ttat t tae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tett11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
11i11anteW11TeJJl()l7383 aattt11tatte11tttttette11taaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatetteee11a11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
11ovanianWIITd,J,B017 3 9 l aatt tgtat te11t t t ttet tegtaaaeaateetattat t tae11ateaaeatet tee1111a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
11randi florWIIT...ABOl 7 3 9 2 aatt t11tat te11t ttt tet te11taaaeaateetat tat t tae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
ineompletaPJJ1018832 aattt11tatte11tttttette11taaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatettee1111a11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
japonicaJt...AB018831 aattt11tatte11tttttette11taaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatettee1111a11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
kurabaya•hi i T...ABOl 7 39 3 aat t tgtat te11t ttt tet te11taaaeaateetat tat t tae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaa ta11aaea 
lanci fol iWIITJJIO l 7 3 9t aat t t11tat tegt t t ttet te11taaaeaateetat tatt tae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tett11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
ludovicianuntr...ABOl 7 3 9 5 aat t t11tat te11t t tt tette11taaaeaateetat tatt taegateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tet t11aaC1Jaaeaeat t teta t11taaaaata11aaea 
luteWIITJJ1017396 aattt11tatte11tttttettC1Jtaaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatetteee11a11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
maculatWIIT ...ABOl 7 3 97 aat t tgtat te11t t t t tette11taaaeaateetattat ttaegateaaeatet teee11a11eett tet t11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11tuaaata11aaea 
ni valeTJJI0173 9 8 aat t t11tat te11t t tt tet te11taaaeaateetat tat ttae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet ttet t11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
ovatWIITJJIO l 7 3 9 9  aat t tgtat te11t t t ttet te11taaaeaateetat tat ttaegateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaea t t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
petiolatWIIT-"8017 4 00 aat t tgtat te11t t t ttettegtaaaeaateetat tat ttae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet ttet t11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
polyphyl laDJJIOl 8828 aat t t11tat tegt t t ttet tegtaaaeaateetat tat ttae11ateaaeatet tee1111a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaeat t teta t11taaaaata11aaea 
puail lWDTJJIOl 7 t 01  aa tt tgtat te11t t t ttet tegtaaaeaateetat tat t tae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
reeurvatWIIT JJI() 174 02 aat t t11tat te11t t t t tet te11taaaeaateetattat t tae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet ttet t11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 




•illlileT...AB017 t 07 aa tt t11tat te11t t tt tet tegtaaaeaateetattatt taegateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaeat t teta t11taaaaata11aaea 
•mall ii TJJIOl 7 t O 8 aat t t ttat te11t t t t tet te11taaaeaa teetattat ttae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaeat t tet at11taaaaata11aaea 
stamineWIIT ..,ABOl 7 t 09 aat t tgtat te11t t t t tet tegtaaaeaateetat tat ttae11ateaaeatet teee11a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaea t t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
•uleatWIITJJ1017t lO aatttttatte11tttttette11taaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatetteee11a11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
tet raphyl laP ...AB01883 3 aatt tgtat tc11t t t t tct tc11taaaeaatcctat tat ttac11ateaaeatet tcc1111a11eet t tet t11aae11aacacat t tcta t11taaaaata11aaea 
thibatieaD...AB018829 aattt11tatte11tttttette11taaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatettee1111a11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaata11aaea 
thibatieaDJJ10t0199 aattt11tatte11tttttette11taaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatettee111JD11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11ttaaaata11aaea 
t•ehono•kii TJJI017 t l l aatt t ttat te11t t t ttettegtaaaeaateetat tat ttae11ateaaeatetteee11a11eet t tet t11aae11aaeaeat t tetat11taaaaata11aaea 
underwoodiiT...AB017tl2 aattt11tatte11tttttette11taaaeaateetattatttae11ateaaeatetteee11a11eetttett11aae11aaeaeatttetat11taaaaatagaaea 










































tet ta ta11at------11t11t11teataa teatt t tea11aaaateetat1111t tet teaaa11at tet t tea tgea t tat11t te11atataaa1111aaaa11etat t 
tet tata11a t------11t11t11teataa teat t t tea11aaaateetat1111t tetteaaa11attet tteat11eat tat gt tegata tau1111aaaa11etat t 
tet tata11at------11t11t11teataa teat tt tea11aaaateetat1111t tet teaaa11at tet t teat11eat tat11t te11atataaa1111aaaa11etat t 
tettata11at------11t11t11teataateattttea11auateetat1111ttetteaaa11attettteat11eattat11tte11atataaa1111aaaa11etatt 





tet tata11a t------11t11t11teataateatt t tea11aaaateetat1111ttetteaaa11a t tet t teat11ea t ta t11t te11atataaa1111aaaa11etat t 
tettata11at------11t11t11teata11teattttea11uaateetat1111ttetteaaa11attettteat11eattat11tte11atatau1111aaaa11etatt 

























c1111111cbatcenaeT...,U017 3 79 
catHblleiT...,UOl 7380 
ceroulllltI'...,UOl 7381 
cbloropetalWIIT...,UOl 7 3 82 










grandi florwitr...,UOl 7 3 9 2 
inc0111>letaP...,U018832 
japgnicalt_AB018831 






















tscbonoakii T...,UOl 7 Ul 







































































tc:ttatagat.-- - ---gtgtgtc:ataatc:attttcagaaaatc:c:tatggtt.cttcaaagattc:tttcatgc:attatgttcgatataaaggaaaagc:tatt 
OJ•t .  _ri vale.Jlll,tlt c:tggc:t tc:c:agggggac:t tatc:t tc:tgataaagaaatggaaatgt taccttgtaaat t tctggcaatatcat t ttcact t t tggtctaaac:catacagga 
2 106_dorcHterSC ctggcttc:c:agggggacttatc:ttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttac:cttgtcaatttc:tggc:aatataattttc:acttttggtctaaaccatac:agga 
2107...J)eraietena ctggct.tc:c:agggggac:ttatcttc:tgataaagaaat.ggaaatgttac:c:ttgtcaattt.c:tggcaatat.aatttt.cactt.tt.ggt.ct.aaaccatac:agva 
213 5_f rankl inlfC c:tggc:t tc:c:agggggac:t tatcttc:tgataaagaaatggaaatgttac:c:ttgtc:aatt tc:t.ggcaatataat tt tc:ac:t t t tggtc:taaac:c:atac:agva 
7l4_barryMO c:tggc:ttccagggggac:ttatc:ttc:t.gataaagaaatggaaatgttac:c:ttgtcaatttc:tggc:aatataattttcac:ttttggtc:taaac:c:atacagga 
735_1inc:olnTIII · ctggcttc:c:agggvgac:ttatc:ttc:t.gataaagaaatggaaa�gttacc:ttgtc:aatttctggc:aatataattttcacttttggtc:taaac:catac:agga 
736_QA ct.ggc:ttcc:agggggac:ttatcttc:tgataaagaaatggaaatgttacc:ttgtcaatttctggc:aatataattttc:acttttlJIJtCtaaaceatacagga 









7 8 l_eac:lllllbiaAL c:tggc:t tc:c:agggggac:t tatc:t tctgataaagaaatggaaatgt tac:c:t tgtc:aat t tc:tggc:aa tataat t t tc:ac:t t t t,ggtc:taaac:c:atac:agga 
7 82_j ameaci tyVA ctggct tc:c:agggggac:t tatc:t tctgataaagaaatggaaatgt tacc:t tgtc:aat t tc:tggc:aatataat t t tc:ac:t t t tggtc:taaac:c:atac:agga 
7 83_grayaonVA c:tggc:t tc:cagggggact tatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgt tac:c:t-tgtcaat t tc:tggcaatataat tt tcac:t t t tggtctaaaccatac:agga 
784_undulatWII ctggcttc:c:agggggac:ttatc:ttctgataaagaaatggaaai:gttac:c:ttgtc:aatttc:tggcaatattattttc:acttttggtctaaacc:atacagga 
785_roc:kingbUlll'A c:tggcttc:c:agggggac:ttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttacc:ttgtc:aatttc:tggc:aatataattttcac:ttttggtc:taaac:c:atac:agga 
78 6_caH'1'X c:tggc:t tc:c:agggggac:t tatc:t tc:tgataaagaaatggaaatgt tac:c:t tgtc:aat t tctggc:aatataat t t tcact t t tggtctaaacc:a tac:agga 
7 87 _daia-1 ctgggt tcc:agggggact tatc:t tctgataaagaaatggaaatgttac:ct tgtaaat t tatggc:aatataat t t tc:ac:t t t tggtctaaaccatacagga 
7 88_daiawa2 c:tgggt tc:cagggggac:t tatct tc:tgataaagaaa tggaaatgt tacct tgtaaat t tatggcaata taat t t tc:act t t tggtctaaacca tacagga 
789JJivale c:tggcttccagggggac:ttatc:ttc:tgataaagaaatggaaatgttac:c:ttgtcaatttctggc:aatataattttcacttttggtctaaacc:atacagga 
790....aiHiHippi c:tggc:ttc:c:agggggac:ttatcttc:tgataaagaaatggaaatgttac:c:ttgtc:aatttc:tggcaatataattttcac:ttttggtctaaac:catacagga 
7 91.JIOntg�ryAJt ctggct tcc:agggggac:t tat.ct tctgataaagaaatggaaatgt tac:c:t tgtc:aat t tc:tggcaatataat t t tcact t t tggtc:taaac:c:atacagga 
792_rivale ctggcttc:cagggggacttatc:ttc:tgataaagaaatggaaatgttac:c:ttgtaaatttc:tggc:aatatc:attttc:ac:ttttggtc:taaacc:atac:agga 
793_1iNatoneAL c:tggcttcc:agggggac:ttatc:ttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttac:cttgtc:aatttc:tggc:aatataattttc:ac:ttttggtctaaaccatacagga . 
7 94_.sn..l th TX ct ggc:t tc:c:agggggac:t tat ct tctgataaagaaatggaaatgt taccttgtcaat ttc:tggcaatataat t t tc:ac:t t t tggtc:taaaccatacagga 











albidwltl'....ABOl 7 3 7 6 ctggct tc:c:agggggac:t tatct tc:tgataaagaaatggaaatgt tacct tgtcaat t tc:tggc:aatataa t t t tc:ac:t t t tggtc:taaac:c:a tacagga 
anguatipetalumT,JJI017 3 77 c:tggc:t tc:cagggggact ta tc:t tc:tgataaagaaatggaaatgt tacct tgtcaat t tctggcaa tataat t t tcac: t t t t1111tctaaacc:atac:agga 
apetalonT....ABO 17 37 8 ctggct tc:c:agggggac:t tatc:t tctgataaagaaa tggaaatgt tac:c:t tgt••• tt tctggc:aata taat t ttcac:t t t tggtc:taaaccatac:agga 
c111UcbatcenaeT..>,B01737' 
catHbaeiT..,AllOl 7380 
cernuumT...AllO l 7 3 81 
chloropetalumT..>,BOl 7382 
cuneatWIIT..,AllOl 7 38' 
decipienaT...AllOl 7385 
decumbenaT...A110l 73Bfi 
dbcolorT..,AllOl 7 387 
erectumT...AllOl 7 3 88 
fargHiiD..,A11018827 
UexipHT..,AllOl 7 389 
foetidiHiawtr..,AllOl 7 390 
giga.nteWIITc..,AllOl 7 383 
gova.nia.nWIITdJ,B017 3 9 1  
gra.ndiflorWIIT..>,BOl 7 3 9 2  
incoq,letaP ..,'.80 18832 
japQilicaJL,.U018831 






ovatumT..,AllOl 7 39 9 





rivalePat...AllOl 7 ,o, 






tetraphyl laP ..,A1101883 3 
thibeticaD..,AB018829 
thibeticaD..,All0,0199 
tachonoalti iT..,AllOl 7'11 
underwoodii T..,'.8017 ' 1 2  
undulatumT..,AllOl 7 ' 1 3  
vueyiT..,All017'1' 
vertici l lataP...A1101BIJ, 
violaceaD...A11018830 



































































ct119Ct tccagvogoact tatct tctgataaagaaatggaaatgt tacct tgtcaat t tctggcaatataat tt tcactt t t1111tctaaaccataca1111a 
ctggcttccagggggacttatcttct11ataaaguat1111aaatgttacctt11tcaatttct1111cutataattttcactttt1111tctaaaccatacagga 
ctgvcttccagggggacttatcttctgataaagaaatgvaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataattttcacttt t1111tctaaaccataca1111a 





























ctggct tccagggggact tatct tctgataaagaaatggaaatgt tacct tgtaaatt tctggcaatataat t t tea ct t t tggtctaaacca tacagga 
ctggcttccagggggacttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttacctt1JtCaatttctggcaatataattttcactttt1111tctaaaccataca1111a 
ctggcttccagggggacttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttacctt11tcaatttctggcaatataattttcactttt111Jtctaaaccatacagga 
ctggct tccagggggact tat ct tctgataaagaaatggaaatgt tacct t11taaat ttctggcaatataat t taaact tt tggtctaaacca tacagga 
ctgg11ttccagggggacttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaat11ttacctt1Jt•aatttctggcaatataatttttacttttggtctaaaccatacagga 

















































































































































apetalonT..,ABOl 7 378 
caaschatcenseT..,ABOl 7 379 
catHbaeiT_ABOl 7380 
carnulllltl'..AB017381 
chloropetallllltl'_ABOl 7 3 82 









govani anumTd..,AB017 3 9 1  
grandi florumTJ,8017392 
incompletaP ..ABO l 883 2 
japonicalt..,AB018831 
kurabayashiiT...,'8017393 




















































t t t t tatctaqtqgatactctgactcaaaaat tcgataccataQtcccggt tat tcctct tat tggatcgt tgtctaaaqctaaat t t tqtactatat tg 
tttttatctagtqgatactctqactcaaaaattcgataccatagtcccggttattcctcttattggatcqttgtctaaaqctaaatttt11tactatattg 
tttttatctagtggatactctgactcaaaaattcgataccatagtccc1111ttattcctcttattggatcgttgtctaaagctaaattttgtactatattg 






























t t t t tatctagtggatactctgactcaaaaat tcgataccatagtcccggt tat tcctct tat tggatcgt tgtctaaagctaaat t t tgtactatat tg 
t t t t tatctagtggatactctgactcaaaaat tcgataccatagtcccggt tat tcctct tattggatcgt tgtctaaagctaaat t t tgtactatat tg 
tttttatctagtggatactctgactcaaaaattcgataccatagtcccggttattcctcttattggatcgttgtctaaagctaaattttgtactatattg 
tttttatctagtggatactctgactcaaaaattcgataccatagtcccggttattcctcttattggatcgttgtctaaagctaaattttgtactatattg 
t t tt tatctagtggatactctgactcaaaaat tcgataccatagtcccggt tat tcctct tat tggatcgttgtctaaagctaaat t t tgtactatat tg 





































tetraphyl laP-"801 8833 
thibtttic:aD-"801 8829 
thibtttic:aD-"80401 99 
tachonoakii T-"80 1 7 '1 1  
undenioodiiT_,\80 17 '1 2 
Wldulatlllll'l'-"801 7 ' 1 3 














tt t ttatctagtgga tactctgactcaaaut tcgataccatagtccc1Nt tat tcctct tat tggatcgttgtcte.aagctaaat t ttgtactatat tg 
tttttatctagtggatactctgactcaaaaattcgataccatagtcccggttattcctcttattggatc:11ttg.tctaaagctaaattttgtactatattg 
O_Ht . _ri vale__..tlt gggcatcctat tagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcagat tctgatat tattgatcgat ttggtcgaatatgtagaaatctt tctcat tatcacagtg 
2 106_dorceatersc 111111catcctattagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcagattct11atattattgatcgatttggtcggatat11tagaaatctttctcattatcacagtg 
2 107_peraiateu 111111catcctatta11taagccgatctgg11ccgagttatcagattct11atattattgatc11attt1111tc1111atat11ta11aaatctttctcattatcacagtg 
2 1 35_frankliDNC 111111catcctattagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcagattct11atattattgatcgatttggtcggatatgtagaaatctttctcattatcacagtg 
734__):)arryMO gggcatcctattagtaagcc11atctgggccgagttatcagattctgatattattgatcgatttggtcggatat11tagaaatctttctcattatcacagtg 
7 3 5_1incoln'l'II gggcatcctattagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcagattctgatattattgatcgatttggtcggatatgtagaaatctttctcattatcacagtg 
7 36_GA gggcatcctattagtaagccgatct111111ccgagttatcagattct11atattattgatcgattt1111tcggatatgta11uatctttctcattatcaca11t11 



















79 1....-,ntgotNryAll gggcatcctattagtaagcc11atctgggccgagttatcagattctgatattatt11atc11attt1111teggatatgta11uatctttctcattatcacagtg 
792_rivale gggcatcctattagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcagattctgatattattgatcgatttggtcgaautgtagautctttctcattatcacagtg 
793_1 iNatoneAL gggcatcctatta11taagcc11atctgggccgagttatcagattctgatattattgatc11atttggtcggatatgtagaaatctttctcattatcacagtg 
794_aaithTX gggcatcctattagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcagattctgatattattgatcgatttggtcggatatgtagaaatctttctcattatcacagtg 










812_grandi florwn gggcatcctatt&gtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcggattc:tgatattattgatcgatttggtcggatatgtagaaatctttctcattatcacagtg 
albidwltr_,\80 17 3 7 6 gggcatcctat tagtugcc:gatctgggccgagt tatcagat tctgatat tat tgatcgatt tggtcggatatgtagaaatc:t t tctcat tatcacagtg 
anguatipetallllll'l'-"80 17377 gggcatcctattagtaagcc:gatctgggccgagttatcagattctgatattattgatcgatttggtcggatatgtagaaatctttctc:attatcacagtg 
apetaloJIT_,\8017378 gggc:atcctattagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcagattctgatattattgatcgatttggtcggatatgtagaaatc:tttctcattatcacagtg 
camachatceueT JoBOl 7 37 9 gggc:atcc:tattagtugcc:gatctgggccgagt tatcagat tc:tga tat tattgatc:11at t tggtc:ggatatgtagautc:t ttctc:at tatcacagtg 
c:atHbaei T-"80173 80 gggc:atcc:tat tagtaagcc:11atct111111ccgagt tatcagattc:tgatat tatggatcgat t tggtc:ggatatgtagaaatc:t t tc:tc:at tatcac:agtg 
cernulllll'l'JIBO l 7 3 8 1 gggc:·atcc:tat tagtaagc:c:gatc:tgggccgagt tatc:agattc:tgatattatggatcgat ttggtcggatatgtagaaatc:t t tc:tcat tatcacagtg 
chloropetal lllll'l'JIBOl 7 3 82 gggca tcctat tagtaagccgatc:tgggccgagt tatc:agattc:tgatattattgatc:gat ttggtcggatatgtagau tct ttctcattatcacagtg 
cuneatwnT_,\80173 8' gggcatcctat tagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcagat tc:tgatattat tgatcgat t tggtc:ggatatgtagaaatc:t t tc:tc:a ttatcacagtg 
decipienaTJIB0 17 385 gggc:atc:ctat tagtaagc:c:gatctgggc:cgagttatc:agat tctgatat tat tgatc:gat t tggtcggatatgtagaaatct t tctcat tatcac:agtg 
deCUllll)enaTJIBO l 7386 111111c:atcctatta11taagccgatc:tgggc:cgagttatcagattctgatattattgatc:11atttggtc:ggatat11ta11aaatctttc:tc:attatc:aca11t11 
diacolor'l'_,\8017387 gggc:atcctat tagtaagcc:ga tctgggc:cgagttatcagattc:tgatat tat tgat<:gat t tggt egg a tatgtagaaatct t tc:tcat ta tcacagtg 
erec:tlllll'l'_,\80 17388 gggca tc:c:tat tagtaagcc:gatc:tgggc:c:gagt tatcagat tctgatat tatggatcgat t tggtcggatatgtagau tct t tc:tcat tatcac:agtg 
fargHiiD-"801 8827 gggc:atc:c:tattagtaagcc:gatctgggc:cgagttatc:agattc:tgatattattgatcgatttggtcggatatgtagaaatc:tttc:tc:attatcacagtg 
flexipeaT_,\801 7389 gggc:atcc:tattagtaagc:cgatctgggc:cgagttatc:agattc:tgatattatggatcgatttggtcggatatgtagaaatc:tttc:tcattatcacagtg 
f oetidiadlllWIIT _ABO 17 390 gggc:atcctattagtaagccgatctgggccgagtta tc:agat tctga tat tat tgatc:gat t tggtcggatatgtagaaatct t tctcat tatcacagtg 
gigantelllll'l'c_ABO 17 3 8 3 gggcatcc:tat tagtugc:c:gatctgggccgagt tatc:agat tctgatat tattga tcgatttggtcggatatgtagautc:t t tctc:at tatcacagtg 
govanianuntrd..)JIOl 739 1 gggc:atcctattagtaagcc:aatctgggccgagttatc:agattctgatattattgatcgatttggtcggatatgtagaaatctttctcattatcac:agtg 
grandi florlllll'l'_ABO 17 3 9 2 gggc:atcc:tat tagtaagc:c:gatctgggcc:gagt tatc:ggattc:tgatat tat tga tcgat ttggtcggatatgtagaaatc:t t tc:tcat tatcac:agtg 
inc:0111>letaP_A8018832 gggc:atc:ctattagtaagccgatctgggc:cgagttatc:agattc:tgatattattgatcgatttggtcggatatgtagaaatc:tttctcattatcacagtg 
japonicd..,\1101 883 1 gggc:atc:c:tattagtaagcc:gatc:tgggc:cgagttatcagattctgatattattgatcgatttggtcggatatgtagaaatctttctcattatcacagtg 
kurabayaahi i T-"80 173 93 gggc:a tee tat tagtaagccgatctgggccgagt tatc:agat tctgatat tat tgatc:gat t tggtcggatatgtagautct t tctcat tatcacagtg 
lane i fol 111111'1' -"8017 3 9'  gggc:atcc:tat tagtaagcc:gatctgggccgagt tatc:agat tc:tgatat tat tgatcgat t tggtc:ggata t11tagautct t tctcat tatcacagtg 
1 udovicianlllll'I' JIBO l 7 U 5 gggca tc:ctat tagtaagcc:gatctgggc:cgagttatcagat tctgatat tat tgatcgatt tggtcggatatgtagaaatct t tctcat tatcacagtg 
1uteWl'l'-"80173 9 6 gggc:a tee tat tagtugcc:11atc:tgggccgagttatcaoat tctgatat tat tgatcgat ttggtc:ggata tgtagaaatc:t t tc:tcat tatcac:agtg 
-culatlllll'l'_AB017397 gggcatcctat tagtaagccgatctgggccgagt tatcagat tctgatattattgatc:gat t tggtc:ggatatgtagaaa tct t tc:tc:at ta tc:ac:agtg 
ni val eT_ABOl 7 3 9 8 gggc:atc:c:tattagtaagc:c:ga tc:tgggc:c:gagt tatcggattc:tgatattattgatcgat ttggtc:ggatatgtagaaatc:t t tc:tc:at tatc:acagtg 
ovatlllll'l'_ABOl 7399 gggcatcc:tattagtaagccgatctll!XJCCl1&l1ttatcagattctgatattattgatcgatttggtc:ggatatgtagaaatctttctc:attatc:acagtg 
petiolatlllll'I' JIBO 17 400 gggcatcctattagtaagccgatctgggcc:gagt tatcagattctgatat tat tgatcgat t tggtcggatatgtagaaatct t tctca t tatcacagtg 
polyphyllaD_AB01 1828 gggcatcctattagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcagattctgatattattgatcgatttggtc:ggatatgtagaaatctttctcattatcacagtg 
pua i 1111111'1'....ABOl 7401 gggcatcctat tagtaagccgatctgggccgagt tatcagat tctgatat tattgatcgat t tggtcggata tgtagaaatct t tctcat tatcacagtg 
ncurvatuntr-"8017, 02 gggca tcctat tagtaagccgatctgggcc:gagt tatcagat tctgatat tat tga tcgat t tggtcgga ta tgtagaaatc:t t tctcat ta tcac:agtg 
rel iquumTJIBO 1740 3 gggcatcctat tagtugccgatctgggccgagt ta tcagattctga tattattgatcgatt tggtcggatatgtagaaat ct ttctcat tatcacagtg 
ri valePatJIBO l 7 ,  O, gggcatcctat tagcaagccgat ctgggccgagt tatcagat tctgatat tat tgatcgat ttggtcgaata tgtagaaatct t tctcat tatcacagtg 
rugeliiTJoB0 17 405 gggcatc:ctattagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcagattctgatattatggatcgatttggtc:1111atatgtagaaatctttctcattatcacagtg 
•••• i leT_,\8017 406 gggca tccta t tagtaagccgatc:tgggccgagt tatc:agat tctgatat tat tgatcgat t tggtcggatatgtagaaa tc:t t tc:tcat tatcacagtg 
aimi leTJIB0 174 07 gggca tee tat tagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcgga t tctgatattattgatcgatttggtcgga tatgtagaaa tct tt c:tc:attatcacagtg 
amal li i T_,\801 7, 08 gggcatccta ttagtaagccgatctgggccgagt tatcagattctgatat tat tgatcgat ttggtcggatatgtagaaatct t tctcat tatcacagtg 
atamin•lllll'l'JoBOl 74 09 gggcatcctattagtaagccgatctgggcc:gagt tatcagattctgatat tat tgatcgat t tggtcggatatgtagaaatc:t ttctcat tatcacagtg 
aulcatuaTJIBOl 7 4 10 gggcatcctattagtaagcc:gatc:tgggccgagttatc:agattctgatattatggatcgatttggtcggatatgtagaaatctttctcattatcacagtg 
tetraphyllaPJIB01 88J3 111Ncatcc:tattagtugccgatct111111ccgagt tatcagattctgatattattgatcgattt1111tcggatatgta1'laaatctttctcattatcacagtg 
thibeticaD-"80 1 8829 gggcatcccattagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcagattctgatattattgatcgatttggtcggatatgtagaaatctttctcattatcacagtg 
thibetic:aD-"8040199 gggcatcctattagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcagattctgatattattgatcgattt1111tc:ggatatgtagaaatc:tttctcattatcacagtg 
tschonoaki i TJJlOl 7 ,  1 1  gvgcatcc:tat tagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcagat tctgatat tat tgatcgat ttggtcggatatgtagaaatct t tctcat tatcacagtg 
undenioodiiT-"8017'12 gggcatc:ctattagcaagccgatc:tgggc:cgagttatcagattc:tgatattattgatcgatttggtcggatat11ta11aaatc:tttctcattatcaca11t11 
undulatuntr_ABO 17 ,  13 gggca tee tat tagtaagccgatctgggcc:gagt tatcagat tctgatat tat tgatcgat ttggtcggatatgtaga.aatct t tctcat tatcacagtg 
vaaeyi TJIBOl 7, 1 4  gggcatccl!a t tagtaagccgatct1Nl1Ccgagttatcagat tctgatat tatggatcgat t tggtcggatatgtagaaatc:t ttctcat tatcacagtg 
verticillataP-"8018834 gggcatcctattagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatc:agattctgatattattgatcgatttggtcggatatgtagaaatctttctcattatcacagtg 
violaceaD_,\80 18830 vggcatcctattagtaagccgat0tgggccgagttatcagattctgatattattgatcgatttggtcggat&t11tagaaatc:tttctcattatcacagtg 
viridHceuT-"80 174 1 6 gggcatc:ctattagtaagccgatctgggccgagttatcagattctgatattattgatcgatttggtc:ggatatgtagaaatc:tttctcattatc:acagtg 
virideT_,\801 7, 1 5 gggc:atcctat tagtugccgatctgggccgagt tatcagat tctgatat tat tgatcgat t tggtcgga tatgtagaaatct t tctcat tatcacagtg 
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7 3 6_a,. oat ct tcaaaaaaacuagt tt11tatc11aataaaatatatact tcgact t tct t11t11cta11aact tt1111ctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
1,6.JMculatwn 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11ttt11tatc11aatcuatatatacttc11actttctt11t11cta11aacttt1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
7 ,  7 _loui•ianal oat ct tcaaaaaaacaaa11t tt11tatcgaatcaaatatatact tcoact ttct.tgtgctagaact tt1111ctcgtaaaca taaaa11tac1111tac11caa tct 
1,8_l0\li1iana2 11atctteaaaaaaacaaa11ttt11tatc11aateuatatataette11aetttctt11t11ctagaacttt1111etc11taaacataaaa11tae1111tac11eaatct 
1,9_10\liaiana3 11atettcaaaaaaaeaaa11ttt11tatc;aatcaaatatatacttc11actttctt11t11cta11aacttt1111etc11taaacataua11tac1111tae11eaatct 













7 87 _dai._1 gatet tcaaaaaaaeaaaQt t t11tatc11aataaaatatatact tcgact ttct tgtgctagaact t t1111etc11taaacataaaa11taeggtac11eaatct 




7 92_rivala 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11tttQtategaataaaatataaacttcgaetttcgtgtgctagaacttt1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tae1111tae11caatet 
793_1i••tonaAL 11atettcaaaaaaaeaaa11ttt11tate11aatuaatatatacttc11actttctt11t11cta11aactttggctc11taaacataaaaQtac1111tac11caatct 




80 l_ovatwn gatct tcaaaaaaaeaaagt t t;tatcgaataaaatatatacttcgaett tcgtgtgctagaact t tggctcgtaaacataaaaQtaeggtacgcaatct 
802_barryMO 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11ttt11tategaatcaaatatatacttc11actttctt11t11cta11aactttggetc11taaacataaaa11tacggtac11caatct 
806_peni1tana 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11ttt;tatc11aataaaatatatactta11actttc11t11t11cta11aaettt1111ctc11taaaeataaaagtac1111tac11eaatct 





albidWllT_ABOl 7 3 7 6 gatet tcaaaaaaacaaagt tt11tatc11aateaaatatatactte11aetttcgtgtgctagaact t t1111ctcgtaaacataaaagtac1111tae11caatct 
&nlJ\l•tipatalwnT_ABOl 7377 11atettcaaaaaaacaaagtttQtatc11aatcautatataette11actttc11t11tgcta11aaettt1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
apatalonT_ABO 17 3 7 8 gatcttcaaaaaaaeaaaQt ttgta tegaataaaatatataettcgactt tcgtgtgctagaaet t t1111ctegtaaaeataaaa11tac1111tacgcaatet 
camsehatcansaT_AB017379 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11tttgtate11aataaaatatatacttegacttte11t11t11cta11aacttt1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tac1111tacgcaatct 
catHbaai T_ABO 17 3 80 gatet tcaaaaaaaeaaa11t t t11tatc11aataaaatatatactte11actt tc11t11t11cta11uet tt1111ctc11taaacataaaagtac1111tac11caatct 
carnuWIIT_AB017381 11atcttcaaaaaaaeaaa11ttt11tatcgaataaaatatatacttcgactttcgt11t11ctagaactttggctc11taaacataaaagtac1111tacgcaatct 
cbloropatal wnT_ABOl 7 3 82 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagt t tgtatcgaatcaaatatatact tcgactttcgtgtgctagaactt t1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tacggtacgcaatct 
c11DeatWllT_ABO.l 7 3 e, 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11t t tgta tcgaatcautatatact tcgact ttc11t11t11ctagaact t t1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tac1111tacgcaatct 
dacipianaT__AB017385 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa;ttt11tatcgaatcaaatatatacttcgactttc11t11t11cta11aacttt1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
dec�naT_ABO 17 38 6 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagt t tgta tc11aatcaaatatatacttc11act t tc11t11t11cta11aact t t1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tac1111tacgcaatct 
diacolorT_ABOl 7 3 87 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagt t t11tatc11aa tcaaatatatacttcgactt tc11t11t11cta11aact t tggctc11taaacataaaa;tacggtac11caatct 
erectWllT __ABOl 7 3 88 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagtt t;tatcgaataaaatatatacttcgact t tcgtgtgctagaact t tggctc11taaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
fargesiiD_AB01 8827 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11ttt11tatc11aataaaatatatacttc11actttc11t11t11cta11aacttt1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatet 
f laxipaaT_ABO 17389 gatct tcaaaauacaaagtt tgtatcgaataaaatatatact tcgaetttcgtgtgctagaact t t1111ctcgtaaacataua11tac1111tac11caatct 
f oetidiaailllWIIT__ABOl 7 3 9 O gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagt t t11tatc11aatcuatatatact tcgact t tc11t11t11cta11aact t t1111ctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tac11cutct 
gigantaWIITc_ABO 17 3 83 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagt t t11tatc11aatcaaatatatact tcgact t tc11t11t11ctagaact tt1111ctc11taaaca taaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
govanianWIIT�017391 gatcttcaaaaaaacaaa11ttt11tatcgaataaaatatatacttcgactttc11t11tgcta11aactttggctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tacgcaatct 
grandi fl orwllT_ABOl 7 3 92 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagtt tgtatcgaataaaatatatact tcgact ttc11t11t11cta11aact t t1111ctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
inc0111plataP_AB018832 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11tttQtatc11aataaaatatatacttc11actttcgtgtgcta11aactttggctcgtaaacataaaagtac1111tacgcaatct 
japonicu....AB018831 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11tttQtatcgaataaaatatatacttc11actttc1Jtl1tl1C.ta11aacttt119ctc11taaacataaaa11tacggtac11caatct 
kurabayasbi i T_ABOl 7 3 9 3 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaa11t t t11tatc11aatcaaatatatacttc11act t tc11t11t11c tagaact t t1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
lanci f oli WllT_ABOl 7 3 ,, 11atcttcaaaauacaaa11t ttgtatcgaatcaaatatatact tcoactt tc11t11t11cta11aact t t1111ctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tacgcaatct 
ludovic ianWllT_ABOl 7 3 9 5 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagt t tgtatcgaatcaaatatatac.t tcgact ttcgtgtgctagaact tt1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tac1111tacgcaatct 
lutaWllT_ABOl 7396 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11tttQtatcQaatcaaatatatacttc11actttcgtgtgcta11aacttt1111ctc11taaacataaaagtac1111tacgcaatet 
maculatWIIT_ABO 17 397 gatcttcaaaaaaacaaa;tt tgtatcgaatcaaatatatact tc11actttc11t11t11ctagaact t t1111ctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
ni valaT_ABOl 7 3 98 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagtt tQtatcgaataaaatatatact tcgact t tc11t11t11ctaguctt t1111ctcgtaaacataaaa11tacggtac11caatct 
ovatwnT_AB017 3 99 gatcttcaaaaaaacaaagt t tQtatcgaataaaatatatact tcgact t tc11t11t11ctagaactt t1111ctcgtaaacataaaaotac1111tacgcaatct 
pat iolatWIIT_AB017, 00 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagt ttQtatcgaa tcaaatatatact tc11actttc11t11t11ctagaact tt1111ctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
polypbyllaD_AB018828 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11tttgtatcgaataaaatatatacttc11actttc11t11t11cta11aacttt1111ctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tacgcaatct 
pu.1i 11 WIIT_ABOl 7, 01 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagt t tQtatcgaataaaatatatact tag act ttcgtgtgctagaact tt1111ctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
ncurvatWllT_ABOl 7 ,02 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagt t tQtatcgaatcaaatatatact tcgact ttc11t11t11ctagaact tt1111ctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
raliq11wnT_ABOl 7,o3 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11ttt11tatc11aatcaaatatatacttc11actttc11t11t11cta11aacttt1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tac110tac11caatct 
rivalaP•t_ABOl 7,o4 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11tttgtatcgaataaaatatatacttc11actttc11t11t11cta11aac:ttt1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tacQ11tacgcaatct 
rugal ii  T_ABOl 7, O 5 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagt t tgtatcQaataaaatatatact tc11act ttcgtgtgctagaactt t1111ctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tacgcaatct 
••••i laT...)111017, 06 gatcttcaaaaaaacaaaot ttgtatcgaatcaaatatatact tcgactt tc11t11t11cta11aact tt1111ctcgtaaaca taaaa11tac1111tacgcaatct 
aimil aT..»017 ,o, gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagt t tgtatcgaataaaatatatact tcgact t tcgtgtgctagaact t c.1111cc.c11taaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
amal lii T_ABOl 7, 08 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagt t tQtatcQaataaaatatatact tcgactt tcgtgtgctaguct t t1111ctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
ataainwmT_ABOl 7 ,09 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaaot t tQtatcgaateuatatatact tcgact ttcgtgtQctaQaact t t1111ctcgtaaacataaaaoc.ac1111c.acgcaatct 
1ulcatWllT_ABOl 7 ,  10 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagt ttgtat c11aataaaatatatacttc11act ttc11t11t11cta11aact tt ggctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
tatrapbyllaP_AB018833 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11tttQtatcgaataaaatac.atacttc11actttcgtgtgcta11aacttt1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tacQQtacgcaatct 
tbibeti caD_AB018829 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11tttQtatcgaataaaatatatacttcgactttc11t11t11cta11aactttggctcgtaaacataaaa11tacggtacgcaatct 
tbibaticaD_AB0,0199 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11tttgtatcgaataaaatatataettc11actttc11t11t11ctanaacttt1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tac1111tnn11caatct 
t1chonoski i T_ABOl 7, 11  gatcttcaaaaaaacaaagt t tQtatcgaataaaatatatact tc11actttcgt11t11ctagaactt tggctcgtaaacataaaagtac1111tac11caatct 
11Ddarwoodi i T_ABOl 7' 12  ga tct tcaaaaaaacaaagt t tQtatcgutcaaatata tacc.tcoactttcgtgtgctagaact t t1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
und\llatllllT_ABOl 7, 13 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagt t tgta tcgaa taaaatatatact tcgact ttcgtgtgctagaact t tQ11ctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
vasayi T_ABOl 7' 1, gatct tcaaaaaaacaaagt t tgtatcgaataaaatatatact tcgact t tcgtgtgctagaact tt1111ctcgtaaacataaaagtac1111tacgcaatct 
varticillataP_AB0188l, gatcttcaaaaaaacaaa11tttQtatc11aataaaatatataettc11actttc11t11t11cta11aacttt1111ctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatct 
violacaaD__AB018830 11atcttcaaaaaaacaaa11tttQtatcgaataaaatatatacttc11actttc11t11t11cta11aacttt1111ctcgtaaacataaaa11tac1111tac11caatet 
viridHcenaT_ABOl 7,16 gatcttcaaaaaaacaaa11ttt11tatcgaatcaaatatatacttc11actttcgtgtgc:ta1111actttggetc11taaacataaaaotacggtac11caatct 
vir idaT_ABOl 1, 15 gatct tcaaaaaaacaaa11ttt11tatcgaatcaaatatatact tc:gact ttcgtgtgctaiiaact t t1111etcgtaaacatuaa11tac1111tac11caatct 































t t t11caaa11at ta1111t tc111111at tgt tagaagaattctt tac1111u11aa11aacaa11t tat t tctccgatct tcccaaaaacaaccct t t t tcct t tac at 
t t tQcaaagat ta1111ttc111111at tgt tagaagaattct ttac1111aa11aa11aacaagttat t tctccgatct tcccaaaaacaaccct t t tt cctt tac at 
ttt;caaa11atta11ottcgggatt11tta11aagaattctttacggaagaagaacaagttatttctccgatcttcccaaaaacaaccctttttcctttacat 
t t tocaaagat ta1111t tc111111at tot taoaagaat tct t tac1111aaoaa11aacuot tat t tctccgatct tcccaaaaacaaccct t t t tcct t tacat 
t t tQcaaagattaQOt tc111111at tgt taQaagaat tct ttac1111aagaagaacaaQCta t t tctccgatct tcccaaaaacaaccct t t t tcct t tacat 
t t t11caaa11at ta1111ttc111111at tgt tagaagaattct ttac1111•a11aa11aacaagt tat t tctccgatct tcccaaaaacaaccct t t t tcct t tac at 
t t tgcaaaoat ta1111t tc111111at tgt ta11aa11aattct ttacggaagaagaacaagt ta tt tctccga tct t cccaaaaacaaccct t t ttcct t tac at 
tt tQcaaagat taQOt tegggat tgt tagaagaat tctt tacggaagaagaacaagt ta tt tctccgatct tcccaaaaacaaccct t t t tcct t tac at 
ttt11caaa11atta1111ttcgggatt11tta11aagaattctttac1111aa11aa11aacaa11ttatttctcc11atcttcccaaaaacaaccctttttcctttacat 
t ttQcaaa11at taQgt tcgggat tgt tagaagaat tctt tacggaagaagaacaagtta tt tctcc11atcttcccaaaaacaaccct t t t tcctt tac at 




t t t11caaagat taggt tc1111gat tgt tagaagaat tct t tacggaagaagaacaagt tat t tctccgatct tcccaaaaacaaccct t t t tcctt tac at 
tttgcaaagattaggttc111n1attgtta11aa11aattctttacggaa11aagaacaa11ttatttctcc11atcttcccaaaaacaaccctttttcctttacat 




7 92_rivale ttt11eaaa11attaggtte111111att11tta11aa11aattetttae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11ttatttetteaaaatteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeat 












812_grandi florum ttt11eaaagettaggtte111111att11tta11aa11aattetttaC1111aagaa11aaeaa11ttatttetee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeat 
albidwltl'J,11017376 ttt11eaaa11atta1111tte111r11att11tta11aa11aattetttae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11ttatttetee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeat 
an(lWltipatalumTJ,B017377 ttt11eaaa11attaggtte111111att11tta11aa11aattetttae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11ttatttetee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeat 
apatalonTJ,BOl 7 3 7 8 t t tgeaaagattaggt tcgggat t11tta11aa11aat tett tae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11ttat ttetee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t teet t ta eat 
eamaehateanaeTJ,B017379 ttt11eaaa11attaggttegggatt11tta11aa11aattetttae1111aa11aagaaeaagttatttetee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeat 
eataabaei T J,BO 173 80 t t t11eaaa11at ta1111t te111111at t11tta11aa11aat tett tae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11t tat tteteegatetteeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t teett taeat 
earnuumTJ,BOl 7381 tttgeaaa11atta1111ttegggattgtta11aagaattetttae1111aagaagaaeaa11ttatttctee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeat 
ehloropatalumTJ,B017382 ttt11eaaagattag11ttegg11att11ttagaagaattetttaeggaagaagaaeaa11ttatttetee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeat 
eunaatumTJ,BOl 7 3 8, tt tgeaaagat ta1111ttegggat tilt tagaagaat tett taeggaagaa11aaeaa11t tat t teteegatetteeeaaaaaeaaeee t t t t teet t tacat 
deeipienaTJ,B01738S ttt11eaaa11attaggttegggatt11tta11aa11aattetttaeggaagaa11aaeaa11ttetttetee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeat 
deeWllbenaTJ,BOl 7386 ttt11eaaa11atta1111ttcgggatt11tta11aagaattetttae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11ttetttetee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttacat 
diaeolorTJ,BO 173 87 t t t11eaaa11at talJ(ltte1111gatt1Jtta11aa11aattett taeggaa11aa11aaeaa11t tat ttetec11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t teett taeat 
ereetWll'l'J,BO 1738 8 t ttgeaaa11at talJ(lt tegggat tgttagaagaat tett tae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11t tatttetecgatcttcceaaaaacaaccct t t t teet t taeat 
fargaai iDJ,B0188:il7 ttt11eaaa11atta1111ttegggatt11tta11aa11aattetttae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11ttatttetec11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeat 
flexipaaT_AJIOl 7 3 89 t t tgeaaagat ta1111ttegggat tgt tagaagaat tett taeggaa11aa11aaeaa11t tat tteteegatetteeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t tect t taeat 
· f oetidiaailllWltl'J,BOl 7 3 90 tt t11eaaa11at ta1111t te111111at tgt ta11aa11aat tett taeggaa11aa11aaeaa11ttat tteteegatet teeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t teet t ta eat 
11i11antalllll'l'eJ,BOl 7383 ttt11eaaagatta1111tteg1111att11tta11aagaattetttae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11ttatttetee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeat 





lanci fol iumTJ,BOl 7 3 9' t t tgeaaa11atta1111tteg1111attgtta11aagaat tet t taeggaa11aa11aaeaa11t tat t teteegatet teeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t teet t taeat 
ludovi eianumTJ,BO 173 9 S t t tgeaaagat ta1111t tegggat tgt tagaagaat tet t taeggaagaagaaeaagt tat t teteegatet teeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t teet ttaeat 
luteuar_AJIO 173 9 6 t t tgeaaagat ta1111t teg1111at tgt tagaagaat tett taeg11aa11aa11aaeaa11t tat t tetee11a tet teeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t tteet t taeat 
-eulatumTJ,BOl 7397 tttgcaaa11attaggtte111111att11tta11aa11aattetttae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11ttatttetcegatetteeeaaaaaeaaecettttteetttaeat 
ni valeT_ABO 17 3 ,a tt t11eaaa11atta1111t tcgggat t11t tagaagaa ttet ttae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11t tatt tc:teegatct teec:aaaaaeaaeeett t t teett taeat 
ovatuarJ,BO 17399 t t t11eaaa11attaggt telJIJ!lat tgtta11aa11aa ttc:tt tae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11t tat t tetecgatet teeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t teet t taeat 
patiolatumTJ,BOl 7,00 ttt11eaaagatta1111ttegg11att11ttagaagaattetttae1111aa11aa11aaeaagttatttetee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttacat 
polyphyllaD_AJ1018828 ttt11eaaagatta1111tt.e111111att11tta11aa11aattetttae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11ttatttetee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttacat 
puai l lua'I'J,BOl 7, 01 tt tgeaaagat ta1111t tegggat tgt tagaagaattet ttae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11t tat t teteegatet teeeaaaaaeaaeeett t t teet t taeat 
reeurvatumT_AJIO 17, 02 tt t11eaaa11at taggt tegggat tgttagaagaattett tae1111aa11aagaaeaagt tatt tetee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t teett taeat 
rel iquuaTJ,BO 1 7, 03 t t tgeaaagat taggt te111111at tgt tagaagaat tet t taeggaagaagaaeaagt tet t teteegatetteeeaaaaaeaaeeet tt tteet t taeat 
rivalaPatJ,BOl 7,o, ttt11eaaagatta11gtte111111attgttagaa11aattetttae1111aa11aa11aaeaagttatttetteaaaatteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeat 
ru11el ii TJ,BO 1 7, 0 S t t tgeaaagat taggttegggat tgt tagaagaattet ttaeggaagaagaaeaagt tat t tetee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeet tt t teet t taeat 
a Hai laTJ,BOl 7, 0 6 tt t11eaaa11at taggt tegggat t11t ta11aa11aat tet ttae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11t tat t teteegatetteeeaaaaaeaaeeet t tt.teett ta eat 
dali leT_ABOl 7, 07 t t t11eaaa11atta1111t te1111gat t11t tagaagaattett tae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11t tatt teteegatet teeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t teet t ta eat 
••11 i i T J,BO 1 7 ,oe tt tgeaaagat ta11gttegggat tgt ta11aa11aat tet t tae1111aa11aa11aaeaagt tat t teteegatet teeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t tee tt taea,t 
ataainelllll'l' J,BO 174 0 9 tt tgeaaagat taggttegggat tgt ta11aa11aattet ttaeggaagaagaaeaagt tat t tetee11atet teeeaagaaeaaeeet t tt tee tt taeat 




taehonoaki i TJ,BOl 7,  11 t t tgc:aaagat ta11gt t.egggat t11t tagaagaat tet ttaeggaagaagaaeaagt tatt tetee11at.etteeeaaaaaeaaceet t tt teet ttaeat 
underwoodi i T_AJIOl 7,  12 t t tgeaaagat taggt tcgggat tlJt tagaagaat tet t tae1111aa11aa11aaeaa11t tett teteega tet teecaaaaaeaaeeet t t t teet ttaea t 
undulatuntrJ,BOl 7,  13 t t t11eaaa11at taggt tegggat tgt ta11aa11aat tet ttaeg11aa11aa11aaeaagt tattteteega tet teeeeaaaaeaaeeet t t t tee t ttaeat 
vaaeyiT...AB017'1' tttgeaaa11attaggtte111111att11tta11aa11aattetttae1111aa11aagaaeaa11ttatttetee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeat 
vartiei l lataP_AB01883, ttt11eaaagattaggtte111111att11tta11aagaattetttae1111aa11aagaaeaagttattteteegatetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeat 
violaeeaDJ,BO 18 8 3 0 t t t11eaaa11at taggt tegggat tgt ta11aa11aat.tet ttae1111aa11aagaaeaa11t tatt teteegatet teeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t teet ttaeat 
viridaaeenaTJ,B017,16 ttt11eaaagattag11tte11ggatt11tta11aa11aattetttaeggaa11aa11aaeaagttattteteegatetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeat 
virideT_AB017,1S tttgeaaagattaggttegggatt11tta11aa11aattetttaeg11aagaa11aaeaagttatttetee11atetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeat 






















































































anguatip•taluntr_ABOl 7377 ggatcgcataaagaacgtatttggtatttggacattatccgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatgaOlOlOOlO 
apatalonT...,'801737 8 ggatcgcatagagaacotat ttggtat ttggacat tat tcgtatcaatgacttggccaattat ttagat tggtcatgallO 1011 O 
c111Uc.batcanH'l'_ABOl 7 3 79 ggatcgcatagagaacgtatt tggtat t tggacattat tcgtatcaatgacttggccaattat t tagat tggtcatgall 010110 
catHbaai'l'_AB017l80 ggatcgcatagagaacgtatttggtatttggacattattcgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatgallOllllO 
carnuuntr...,'8017 3 81 ggatcgcatagagaacgtat ttggtat ttggacat tattcgtatcaatgact tggccaattat t tagattggtcatgallO 11110 
chloropatal untr...,'80173 8 2 ggatcgcataaagaacgtat ttggtat t tggacat tatccgtatcaatgact tggccaattatt tagat tggtcatgaO 1010010 
cunaatuntr_AB0173B, ggatcgcataaagaacgtatttggtatttggacattatccgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatga01010010 
dacipianaT...AB017385 ggatcgcataaagaacgtatttootatttggacattatccgtatcaatgacttooccaattatttagattggtcatga01110010 
dacumbana'l'...,'8017 38 6 ggatcgcataaagaacotat ttggtat t tggacattatccgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatgaOl l l0010 
diacolor<r...,'8017 3117 ggatcgcataaagaacgtat ttggtat t tggacat tatccgtatcaatgacttggccaattat t tagattggtcatgaOl O 10010 
erectWlt1'..,All017J88 ggatcgcatagagaacgtatttggtatttggacattattcgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatgallOllll0 
fargHiiD_AB018827 ggatcgcatagaaaacgtatttggtatttggacattatctgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatgaOlOl0010 
. flaxipaa'l';;.;U017389 ggatcgcatagagaacgtatttggtatttggacattattcgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatgallOllll0 
foatidiHiaumT_AB017390 ggatcgcataaaoaacgtatttggtatttggacattatccgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatga01010010 
giganteua'l'C_AB017383 ggatcgcataaagaacgtatttggtatttggacattatccgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatgaOlOl0010 
govanianWlt1'd..,All017391 ggatcgcatagagaacgtatt tggtat t tggacat tatccgtatcaatgacttggccaattat ttagat tggtcatga010100 l 0 
grandi f lol"Wll'l'_AB017 3 92 ggatcgcataaagaacgtat ttggtat t tgaacat tatccgtatcaatgacttggccaat tatt tagat tggtcatgal 1010010 
incomplataP_AB018832 ggatcgcatcgagaacgtatttggtatttggacattacccgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatgallOl0010 
japonicaJt....'Jl018831 ggatcgcatagagaacgtatttggtatttggacattatccgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatga01010010 
kurabayaahi i T..,A110 l 7 3 93 ggatcgcataaagaacgtatttootatttggacattatccgtatcaatgacttggccaattatt tagattggtcatgaOlO  10010 
lancifoliuntr_AB01739' ggatcgcataaagaacgtatttootatttggacattatccgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatga01010010 
ludoVicianuntr_AB017395 ggatcgcataaagaacgtatttggtatttggacattatccgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatgaOl010010 
1utallll'l'...,'80173 9 6 ggatcgcataaagaacgtatt tggtatt tggacattatccgtatcaatgacttggccaat tat t tagat tggtcataa010 l 0010 





puai l lWltl'_AIIOl 7 ,01 ggatcgcatagagaacgtat t tggtat t tggacattatccgtatcaatgacttggccaattat t tagattggtcatgal 0010010 
racurvatWll'I'...,'8017 ,02 ggatcgcataaagaacgtat t tggtat t tggacat tatccgtatcaatgact tggccaat tatt tagattggtcatoa01 O 10010 
raliquuatr...,'8017,03 ggatcgcataaaoaacgtatttggtatttggacattatccgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatga01110000 
rivalaPat..,AIIOl 7,0, ggatcacatagagaacgtatttggtatttggacattatccgtattaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatgall010010 
rugalii'l'...,'8017,05 ggatcgcatagagaacgtatttggtatttggacattattcgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatgall011110 








uchonoakiiT...,'8017,11  · ggatcgcatagagaacgtatttootatttggacattattcgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatgallOlOllO 
unden,oodii 'l'_AB017 '12 ggatcgcataaagaacgtat t tggtat t tggacattatccgtatcaatgacttggccaat tat t tagattggtca tgaOl 1 10010 
undulatWll'l'_ABOl 7,13 ggatcgcatagagaacgtatttootatttggacattattcgtatcaatgacttggccaattatttagattggtcatga01010010 




virida'l'_ABOl 7 U 5 ggatcgcataaagaacgtat t tggtatt tggacat tatccgtatcaatgacttggcc:aattat t tagat tggtca tga01010010 
Bad; 
tNEXUS 
[ P•bP.-t rDH data Ht 
Begin dat a,  
Dimndona ntax•7 1 nchar•1' 2 6 1  
Forlllllt datatype•nucleotida interlHve •)'lllbol••"0123'"  ;ap•-1  
Matrix 
O_P8t . Ji vale 'l'ClMGCTCCATATACAAAT---GGATMOACTTCTOTCTTAOTOTATTAOTOTA-- ----- -TACGAA'l'CGTTOAAGOOOCTACCAM-- --- -Tl.GT 
7 3 ,_carryMO -- --------------------GGATAAOACTTCTOTCTTAOTOTATTAGTOTA--------TACOAATCOTTOMQGGGTAATACCAM------TAOT 
7 3 5_1 incolnTJf ----------------- -----OOATAAGACTTCTGTCTTAOTOTATTAGTOTA------- -TACOAATCOTTOMGQGQTAATACCAM----- -TAGT 
7 3 6_wbit f ieldGA 'l'GAAGCTCCATATACAAAT-• -GGATAAGACT'l'CTGTCTAOTGTATTAOTOTA--- -----TACGMTCOTTGMlOGOOCAATACCAMT-CAMTAGT 
7 ,o_grayaonVA 'l'GAAGCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATAAGACTTCTGTCTTAGTOTATTAGTOTATTAGTOTATACOAATCOTTGAAGGGGCAATACCAM------TAGT 
7 ,,..,..culatum TGAAGCTCCATATACAAAT---GGATAAOA�AOTGTATTAGTGTA------- -TACGAATCGTTGAAOOOGCAATACCAM------TAGT 
7 '  7 _loui •ianal TGMGCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATAAGACTTCTGTCTTAGTGTATTAGTGTA--- -----TACOAATCG'l'TGAAOGGGCAATACCAMTAOAMTAGT 
7 ,a_louiaiana2 TGMOCTCCATATACAAAT---GGATAAGACTTCTOTCTTAGTOTATTAOTGTA--------TACGMTCG'l'TGAAGGGGCAATACCAMTAGAAATAGT 
1, 9 _10\li aiana3 TGAAOCTCCATATACAMT---GGATMGA.CTTCTGTCTTAGTOTATTAOTOTA--------TACGMTCGTl'GAAGGGGCAATACCAMTAGAAATAGT 
7 SO_f re-i i TGMOCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATAAGACTTCTGTCTTAGTGTATTAGTOTA------- -TACOMTCGTTOAAOOOOCAATACCAMTAGAAATAOT 
77 8_caddoLA TGAAOCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATAAOACTTCTOTCTTAOTOTATTAOTOTA------- -TACOAATCGTTOAOOOOOCAATACCAMT-CAMTAGT 
77 9_wa.hi ngtonOR ----OCTCCATATACAAAT---GOATAAClACTTCTOTCTTAOTGTATTAOTOTA-- ------TACOAATCGTTOAAGOGGCMTACCAAA-- ----TAGT 
7 ao_ •• callbiaAL TGMOCTCCATATACAAAT---GGATAAGACTTCTOTCTTAOTOTATTAOTGTA- -------TACOAATCOT'l'OAAOOOOCTACCAM- -----TAGT 
7 82_j-aCi tyVA TGMGCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATAAOACTTCTGTCTTAOTOTATTAOTOTATTAOTGTATACOAATCOTTGAAGOOOCAATACCAM---- --TAGT 
7 83_gray80DVA --AAGCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATAAOACTTCTGTCTTAGTOTATTAGTOTATTAGTOTATACGAATCOTTGAAGGGGCAATACCAM------TAGT 
7 8'_undula tum TGAAOC'l'CCATATACAAAT---OOATAAGACTTCTGTCTTAGTGTATTAOTOTA--- -----TACOAATCGTTOAAOOGOCAATACCAM------TAGT 
7 85_roclti nghut/A TGMGCTCCATATACAMT- --GGATAAGAC'l'TCTC'l'C'M'AGTGTATTAOTOTATTAOTOTATACOAATCOTTGAAGGGGCAATACCAAA- -----TAGT 
719_ni val • TGAAGCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATMGACTTCTGTCTTAOTGTATTAGTOTA--- -----TACOMTCOTTOAAGOOGCAATACCAAA- -----TAGT 
79 0.JliHi Hippi TOAAOCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATMCACTTCTGTCTTAOTGTATTAOTOTA--- -----TACOAATCGTTGAAGOOGTAATACCAM---- --TAGT 
79 lJDQntgcaeryAR TGMOCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATAAGACTTCTGTCTTAOTGTATTAOTGTA------- -TACGAA'l'CGTTOAAOOOGTAATACCAM- -----TAGT 
7 9  3_1 iMatoneAL TGAAGCTCCATATACAMT- -•OOATAAGACTTCTGTCTTAGTOTATTAOTGTA--------TACGAATCGTTGMOOGOTAATACCAM- -----TAGT 
7 9'_8ai thTX ------TCCATATACAAAT---OOATMOACTTCTOTCTTAOTGTATTAOTOTA------- -TACOAATCOTTGAOGGGGCMTACCAAAT-CAMTAGT 
7 96_11ibbenoni i TOAAOCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATMCACTTCTGT'M'TAOTGTATTAOTGTA--- -- ---TACOAATCOTTGMOOOGCAATACCAMTACAAATAOT 
7 9 9 _ova tum TGMOCTCCATATACAAAT---GOATAAOACTTCTOTCTTAGTOTATTAOTGTA--------TACGMTCOTTGAAGOOGCMTACCAAA- -- -- -TAGT 
IOO_llibbenoni i TOAAOCTCCATATACAAAT---OGATMCACTTCTGT'M'TAGTGTATTAOTOTA--------TACGMTCOTTGAAOOGOCAATACCAAATACAMTAGT 
80l_ovatua TGMGCTCCATATACAAAT---00,.TMGACTTCTOTCTTAOTOTATTAOTOTA· -- -- ---TACGAATCGTTGAAOOOGCMTACCAM------TAGT 
802_CUDN tum TGMGCTCCATATACAMT---OGATMGACTTCTOTCTTAOTGTATTAGTOTA--------TACOAATCGTTGAAOOGGCAATACCAMTAOAAATAOT 
80 6...,per•i•t•na TGMOCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATAAOACTTCTOTCTTAGTOTATTAOTGTA--------TACGAATCGTTGAAOOOGCAATACCAM------TAGT 
807 _nipperai� TOMOCTCCATATACAAAT---0GATAAGAC'l'TCT01'CAOTGTATTAOTOTA---- ----TACOAA'l'CGTTGAAGGOGCTACCAM------TAOT 
808_catHbaeiGA ----------------------OOATAAOACTTCTOTCTTAOTOTATTAOTGTA--------TACOAATCOTTQMOOOOCMTACCAM------TAOT 
810_vi ride•cena 'l'GMOCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATAAOAC'l'TCTOTCTTAOTGTATTAOTGTA---- • ---TACOAATCGTTGAAOOOOCAATACCAMTAOAMTAGT 
8 ll_worceaterND TGMOCTCCATATACAAAT---OGATMOACTTCTOTCTTAGTOTCTTAOTGTATTAOTOTATACOAATCG'M'GMGGOOCMTACCAM------TAGT 
812_grandiflorua - - --------------------OOATAAOACTTCTOTCTTAOTGTATTAGTGTA--------TACGMTCO'l'TGAAOGOOCMTACCAM--- -------
81 6_aikenSC TOAAGCTCCATATACAAATMTOGATAAOACTTCTGTCTTAOTGTATTAOTOTA------• -TACOMTCOTTGAOGGOGCMTACCAAAT-CAMTAGT 
8 17 _cumberlandTII TGMOCTCCATATACAAAT· --GGATAAOACTTCTOTCTTAOTGTATTAOTGTA--------TM:GMTCG'M'GMGOOOTMTACCAM------TAGT 
2 1  OS_v irid••c•na -OAAGCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATMGACTTCTOTCTTAOTGTATTAOTOTA---- ----TACOMTCG'M'GAAOOOGCMTACCAMTAGAAATAOT 
2 106_dorcasterSC TGMOCTCCATATACAMT• --GOATAAOACTTCTGTCTTAOTOTATTAOTOTA--------TACOMTCOT'l'OAOOOOGCTACCAAAT-CAMTAGT 
2 107 _per• i •t•na TGAAOCTCCATATACAAAT---GOATMOACTTCTOTCTTAOTGTATTAGTOTA--------TACOAATCOTTGAAGOOOCAATACCAM------TAGT 
2 108_wakeNC TGAAGCTCCATATACAAAT---GGATMGACTTCTOTCTTAOTGTATTAGTOTATTAOTOTATACOAATCGTTGAAOGOGCMTACCAAA-- -- --TAGT 
l l09_wi l liaiuii TGAAGCTCCATATACAAAT---GOATMOACTTCTGTCTTAOTGTATTAGTGTA--------TACOAATCGTTOAAGOOOCAATACCAMTAOAAATAGT 
2 1 1 O_pendarNC TGMGCTCCATATACAMT---OOATMOACTTCTGTCTTAOTGTATTAOTGTA---- ----TACOAATCOTTOAGOGOGCAATACCAAAT-CAAATAGT 
2 1 1  l_recurvatum TGAAGCTCCATATACAMT---GGATMGACTTCTOTCTTAOTOTATTAOTGTA--------TACGAATCG'M'GMGOGGCMTACCAMTAOAMTAGT 
l l 12_cueyl{Y TGMGCTCCATATACAMT---GGATMOACTTCTGTCTTAOTGTATTAGTOTA--------TACOAATCOTTGAAOOOGTMTACCAAA---- --TAGT 
l l 1 3_1anci fol ium -------- --TATACAAAT---OGATMGACTTCTGTCTTAOTOTATTAGTGTA------- -TACGAA'l'CG'M'GAAGOOGTACCAAATAGAAATAOT 
2 11,_nuhKC TGMOCTCCATATACAAAT- --OGATAAOACTTCTGTCTTAOTGTATTAOTOTATTAOTGTATACGMTCGTTGAAGQGGCAATACCAAA· -----TAGT 
2 1 1  s_clayllC TGAAOCTCCATATACAMT---OOATMGACTTCTOTCTTAGTOTATTAOTGTA--------TACGAATCO'l'TGAAOOGOTMTACCAAA------TAOT 
2 l l 6Jlibbenoni i ---• -CTCCATATACAAAT---OOATAAGACTTC'l'OTTTTAOTGTATTAOTGTA- -- -----TACOMTCO'l'TGMCJGOGCTACCAAATACAMTAGT 
2 1 1  7 _oat tinger i TOAAGCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATMGACTTCTOTCTTAOTGTATTAOTOTA---- -• --TACGAA'l'CG'M'GAAGOGOTACCAAA---- --TAGT 
2 11 9_11\llllboldtCA ----------•---------- -- ----------- - --- -- -- --- ----- -- -- ---- --- -TACQAA�TACCAM----- -TIIGT 
212 o_.l<Agi tNA TGMGCTCCATATACAMT---OOATAAOACTTCTOTCTTAOTGTATTAOTGTA--------TACGAATCO'l'TOMGGOOCATACCAM--• - --TAGT 
213 2_ruHal 1JtY TGAAGCTCCATATACAAAT---GGATAAOACTTCTOTCTTAGTOTATTAOTGTA--------TACGAATCGTTOAAOOOGTMTACCAAA• -----TAGT 
213  3....,aontana TGMGCTCC-TATACAAAT---OGATMOACTTCTOTCTTAOTGTATTAOTOTA-----• --TACOAATCOTTGMOGGGCMTACCAAA------TAGT 
2 1 3,_CllllbarlandTII TGMOCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATMGACTTCTOTCTTAOTOTATTAOTGTA--------TACOAATCOTTOMOOOGTAATACCAAA------TIIGT 
2 13 S_f rankl iDHC TGMGCTCCATATACAMT- -·OGATMGACTTCTGTCTTAGTOTATTAOTOTA----- ---TACOMTCOTTOAAGGOGCMTACCAAA-- -- --TAGT 
2 13 7 _color ado TOMGCTCCATATACAMT--•GGATMOACTTCTGTCTTAGTOTATTAOTGTA- -------TACOAATCGTTGAAOOOGCMTACCAM-- --- -TAGT 
2 13 9_1uteua TGMGCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATAAGACTTCTGTCTTAOTOTATTAGTGTA- -------TACGMTCOTTOMOGOOCMTACCAAATAGAAATAQT 
2 U l_j onHMS TOAAGCTCCATATACAMT---GOATAAOACTTCTGTCTTAOTGTATTAOTOTA--------TACOAATCG'M'GMOOOOTAATACCAAA-- ----TAGT 
22 9 O_ni valeP,._l TOAAGCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATAAGACTTCTGTCTTAOTGTATTAOTOTA----- -- -TACOAATCGTTGAAOGOGCMTACCAAA-- • ---TAGT 
2 3 19_ri vale TGAAOCTCCATATACAMT---OOATAAOACTTCTOTCTTAGTOTATTAOTGTA--------TACOAATCOTTOMOGGGCMTACCAAA------TAGT 
2 330_ni val ePA_l TOAAOCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATMGACTTCTOTCTTAOTGTATTAOTGTA--------TACOAATCOTTOMOGGGCMTACCAAA--• ---TAGT 
2 3 3 l_catHbaeiSC TGMOCTCCATATACAAAT---GOATMOACTTCTGTCTTAOTGTATTAOTGTA--------TACGMTCOTTGAAGGOOCAATACCAAA-- -- --TAGT 
albidwltl' J)(l,o, 23 2 TGMGCTCCATATACAAAT-• -OGATMGACTTCTGTCTTAOTGTATTAGTOTA---- ----TACGAATCOTTOMOGGGCAATACCAAATAGAAATAOT 
caiuchatcenHT_DQ,o, 2 3 1 TGAAGCTCCATATACAAAT-• -OGATAAOAC'l'TCTOTCTTAGTGTATTAGTGTA--------TACGAATCGTTOAAOGGOCMTACCAAAT-CAMTAGT 
cernuuntrJ)(l,o, l 27 TOAAGCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATMGA.CTTCTOTCTTAOTGTATTAOTGTA------- -TACOAATCGTTGAAGGOGCAATACCAM---- --TAOT 
cun .. tuatr JXI' o, 2 3 3 TGMGCTCCATATACAMT---OOATMGAC'l'TCTO'l'CAGTGTATTAGTOTA---- ----TACGMTCG'M'GAAOOGOCMTACCAAATAOAAATAGT 
erectwdl'J)(I& o, 230 TGAAOCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATAACACTTCTOTCTTAOTOTATTAGTOTA- ---- ---TACOAATCO'M'OAAOOOGCAATACCAAA---- --TAGT 
grandi florWll'l'J)(l,0,229 TGMOCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATMOACTTCTGTCTTAOTGTATTAGTOTA--------TACGAATCG'M'OAAOGOOCMTACCAAA------ ----
luteuatr ...DQ4 o, 2 3,  TOAAOCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATAAGAC'M'CTOTCTTAOTGTATTAOTGTA- -• -----TACGAATCGTTGAAOOOOCAATACCAAATAGAAATAGT 
ovatuatr _00' o, 2 2 8 TGAAOCTCCATATACAMT---OOATMGACTTCTOTCTTAOTOTATTAOTOTA-- -- --- -TACOAATCOTTGAAOGGOCMTACCAAA- -----TAGT 
HH i la_TJ)QOO 62 0 TOAAGCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATAAOACTTCTOTCTTAOTOTATTAGTGTA--- -----TACGAATCG'l'TGAAOOOOCMTACCAMTAGAAATAGT 
t•chono•ki i TJXl'O' 23 5 TGMGCTCCATATACAAAT---OOATMGAC'M'CTOTCTTAGTGTATTAGTOTA--------TACOAATCGTTGAAGGOOCMTACCAAAT-CAAATAGT 
































A-----TAT--- ---AAATMn'ATATCMaAOO---------------------TTTOOTATTOCTCCCATATTTTT- -- ·--CTTTTC---------TA 
A----·TAT------AAATM11'ATATCAAOAOO---------------------TTTGGTATTOCTCCCATATTTTT------CTTTTC---------TA 
A-----TAT------AMTM11'ATATCAAGAOO---------------------TTTOOTA'l'TOCTCCCATATTTTT------CTTTTC-• ------ -TA 
A- ----TAT----- --------- ---CAAOAQO------------------ ---TTTOOTA'M'OCTCCCATATTTTT------CTTTTA---------TA 
A-----TAT-----------------CAMMIOG---- ---------------·-TTTOOTA'l'TQCTCCCATA'l'TT'l'T------C'l'TT'J'C---------TA 
A-----TAT-----------------CAAOAGO---- --------------- --TTTOOTAT'l'OC'1'CCCATATTTTT------CTTTTC---------TA 
A-----TAT- ----------------CAAOAOO---------------------TTTOOTATTOCTCCCATATTTTT---- --CTTTTC---------TA 
A-----TAT--- -------------•CMQAOO--------- • - --- ------ -TTTGGTAT'l'OCTCCCATATTTTT------C'l"l"l'TQAC'A 
A-----TATATATATAAATAOTATATCAAGAOO-------------- -------TTTOOTA'l'TOCTCCCATATTTTT------CTTTTC- ------- -TA 
A-----TAT------------- ----CAACAGO---• ---------- --- ----TTTOOTATTOCTCCCATATT'l"l'T------CTTTTC-------- -TA 
A-----TAT--- ---AMTAOTATA'l'CA1IIJAQG----------- ----------TTTOOTATTOCTCCCATATTTTT------CTrTTA-- -------TA 
A-----TAT------AAATM11'ATATCAAGAOG--- --------- -- -- ·- ---TTTOOTATTGCTCCCATATTTTT- �-- --CTTTTC-------• -TA 
A-----TAT------AAATAOTATATCAAGIIGO-----• ------------- - -TTTOOTATTGCTCCCATATTTTT- -----CTTTTC----- --- -TA 
A-- ---TAT-----------------CAAGMJO----------- - ---------TTTOOTAT'l'GC'l'CCCATATTTTT-- -- --C'l'TT'l'A---------TA 
A- ----TAT- -----AAATM11'ATATCAAGAOO------ ------------ ---TTTGGTATTGCTCCCATATTTTT------CTTTTC---------TA 
A-----TAT---------• • • --• --AAACAOG- --- --- ----- -• -· -----TTTOOTATTQC'l'CCCA!'A--- - ---------------- ----- ---
A-----TAT----•-AMTAOTATATCAAGAOO---------------------TTTOOTATTOC'l'CCCATATTTTT------CTTTTC---------TA 
A-----TAT------AMTM11'ATATCMIJIDO--------- -- ----------TTTGGTATTGCTCCCATATTTTT---- •-CTTTTC-------- -TA 
A-----TAT------AMTM11'ATATCAAOAGO--·------------------TTTOOTATTOCTCCCATATTTTT------CTTTTC-------- -TA 
A- -- --TATATATATAAATM11'ATATCANJNJO------------------ -- -TTTOGTATTGCTCCCATATTTTT--- • --CTTTTC-- -- - --- ·TA 
A---- -TAT----• - -• ---------CMQAQQ------------ -- -------TTTOGTATTOC'l'CCCATATTTTT--- -- -CTTTTA--- -- ----TA 
A-----TAT- - ---------------CAACAGO---------------------TTTGGTAT'l'GCTC'CCATATTTTT------CTTTTC---------TA 
A- ----TAT----------- ------CMQAQQ---------------------TTTOOTA'1"1'0C'l'CCCATATTTTT------CTT'M'A---------TA 
A-----TAT- ----- - ----------CA.AGAOG----- -- -- ------- -- -• -TTTOOTA'l"l'OCTc:CCATATT'M'I'-- -- --CTTTTC--• ---- --TA 
A-----TAT-----------------CAAOACO----------- ------- ---TTTOOTA'l'TQCTCCCATATT'M'l'------CTTTTC---------TA 
A- --- •TAT----- •AMTIIDTATATCANJADG- --- -----------------TT'l'OOTATTOC'l'CCCATAT'M'TT- -----C'l'T'M'A---------TA 
A-----TAT------AMTAOTATATCAAOAOG-----• ---------- -- ---TTTOOTA'M'OCTCCCATATTTTT• -----C'l'T'M'A---------TA 
A---- -TAT------AMTM11'ATATCAAOAOO------- ------------ --TTTOOTATTOCTCCCATATTTTT------C'l'T'M'A-------- -TA 
179 
180 
810_viri deacens A- ----TAT-----------------CAAOMJG-.:.-------------------TTTGG'l'A'l"l'OCTCCCATATTTTT-- ----CTTTTC---------TA 
8l l_worcHterMD A-----TAT----- -AAATAOTATATCAAOAOO---------------------T'l'TOOTA'l'TGCTCCCATA'l'TTTT------CTTTTC-- ----- --TA 
8 l 2_grandi florum -------- ------- -- -- ----- - -- -------CCAAACCTCTTGATATACTATT'l'OOTATTGCTCCCATA'l'TTTT---- --CT'M'-A-- -- - ----TA 
81 6_aiken5C A-----TAT-- ----AAATAOTATATCAAGAOO---------------------T'l'TOOTATTOCTCCCATATTTTT------CTTTTC---------TA 
817_cwnberland'l'll A-----TAT------AAATAOTATATCAAGAOO---------------------T'l'TOOTA'l"l'OCTCCCATATTTTT-- ----CTTTTC---------TA 
2 1 OS_virideacena A- ----TAT--- -- -- --- - ---- --CAAGAOC-------------------- -'l'TTOO'l'A'l'l'QC'!'CCCATATTTTT------CTTTTC------ -·-TA 
. 2 10,_dorcHterSC A- ----TAT-·-·--AAATAGTATATCAAQAQG---------------------TTTOOTATTOCTCCCATATTTTT------CTTTTC------- - -TA 
2107_peniatena A- ----TAT--- ---AAATAOTATATCAAOAOG-------------------- -'M"l'OOTAT'l'GCTCCCATATTTTT------CT'l'TTA---------TA 
2108_wakeRC A-----TAT----- -AAATAGTATATCAAGAGG---------------------TTTGOTATTCC'J'CCCATATTTTT------CTTTTC---------TA 
2 109_wi 1 1  iUllii A-----TAT---- ----- -- ---- - -CAAOAOO-- --- ----- --- --------'l'!'l'Q(1l'A�TATTTTT---• --CTTTTC-- -- -- ---TA 
2 1 10...J)ender>IC A--·--TAT------AAATAOTATATCAAOAOO---------------------'l'TTOO'l'A'l'TGCTCCCATA'l'TTTT--··--CTTTTC- ----- ---TA 
2 l ll_recurvatwa A---·-TAT- - -•-------------CAAGAOO---------------------'M'l'OC11'A'M'GCTCCCATA'l'TTTT•-----CTTTTC---------TA 
21 l 2_caaeyKY A-----TAT------AAATAGTATATCAAGAOO----------• ------ • ---'l'TTOO'l'A'l'TOCTCCCATA'l'TTTT------CTTTTC-- -- - -- --TA 
2 l l J_lanci foliWII A- ----TAT--- --------------CAA.OAOG---------------------TTTOOTAT'l'OCTCCCATA'l'TTTT------CTTTTC---------TA 
2 1 1,_nubJIC A-----TAT------AAATAOTATATCAAGAOO----------- ----------TTTOOTATTOCTCCCATATTTTT------CTT'l"l'C---------TA 
2 1 1 s_clayttC A-----TAT- -- ---AAATAGTATA'l'CAAGAQQ----- -- --------------T'l'TOOTATTOC'l'CCCATA'l'TTTT- -- ---CTTTTC---------TA 
2 l l 6Jlibtlersoni i A-----TAT-•••-------------CAAOAQQ·-------- -- ----------'l'TTOOTAT'l'OCTCCCATATT'l'TT------CT'l'TTA- - -- - - ---TA 
21 1 7 _oat t ingeri A� ----TAT---• - ------------AAAGAOG---- ------- ------• ---T'l'TOG'l'AT'l'OC'l'CCCATA'l'TTTT------CTTTTC-- -- - ----TA 
2 1 1 9JlumboldtCA A-----TAT------------ ---- -CAAGAOG--------,------------'l'TTOOTA'J'TOCl'CCCATA'l'TTTT-----CTTTTC-------- -TA 
2 120_akagi UIA A-----TAT-----------------CAMJAOC--------- ------------'l"l"IWl'ATTOCTCCCATA'l'TTTT------CTTTTC---------TA 
2 132_rusHllltY A---- -TAT--·---AAATAGTATA'l'CAAGAGO---------·-----------TTTOOTA'l'TGCTCCCATATTTTT------CT'I'TTC---------TA 
2 1  J )Jlll)ntana A- --- -TAT--- --------------CAAGAOO-- ------• ----------- -T'l"l'OOTA'l'TOC'1'CCCATA'l'TTTT------,CTTTTC--- ------TA 
2 1JCCWll>erlandTN A-----TAT------AAATAGTATATCAAGAOO---------------------TTTOOTATTOC'l'CCCATA'l'TTTT------CTTTTC-------- -TA 
2 1 35_frankl in>IC A-----TAT------AAATAGTATATCAAOAGG---------------------T'l'TOG'l'AT'l'OCTCCCATA------------------------ -- - -
2 1 3 7 _color ado A---·-TAT----------- ------CAAGAOG---------------------'l'TTQG'l'ATTOCTCCCATATTTTT------CTTTTC----- - ---TA 
2 1 3 9_1 uteWII A-----TAT--- ------------- -CAAOAOO•• ----• --- -----------T'l'TOOTATTOCTCCCATA'l'TTTT------CTTTTC---------TA 
21, l_jonHMS A-----TAT- -- -- -AAATAGTATATCAAGAOO---- ------- -- ------- -'l'TTOOTA'l"l'OC'1'CCCATATTTTT------CTTTTC-- -- - - ---TA 
22 90J1i valaPA..,l A-----TAT- -- -- --------- -- -AAAGAOG------- ----------�---T'l'TOOTA�TA'l'TTTT-· ----CTTTTA-- -- - ----TA 
23 l 9_r i vale A- ----TAT----- ------ ----- -CAATAOO---- ------- --- --- ---•TTTOOTAT'l'OCTCCCATA'l'TTTT--- ---CT'M'TA--- ---- - -TA 
2330..nivalePA...2 A--- --TAT- -- --------------AAAGAOG---------------------TTTOOTAT'1'0C'TCCCATA'l'TTTT------CTTTTA-•-------TA 
233l_cateabaeiSC A-----TAT------AAATAGTATATCAAGAOO----------- --------·-TTTOOTAT'l'OCTCCCATA'l'TTTT------CTTTTA- --------TA 
albidumTJ)Q,0,232 A-----TAT---------·-------CAAGAGCJ--------------------·TTTOOTAT'l'OCTCCCA'l'A'l'TTTT------CTTTTC---------TA 
camscbatcanaaTJ)Q'0,23 1 ATNnATAT--------------- --CAAQl,00---------------------TTTOOTAT'l'OCTCCCATA'l'TTTT------CTTTTC---------TA 
cernuwnTJ)Q,0,221 A-----TAT-- -------------- -CAAGAOO-------- -------------TTTOQTATTOC'l'CCCATATTTTA-l l l l ICI 11 rc---- -----TA 
cunaatwnTJ)Q'0,233 A-----TAT---------------- -CAAOAOO---------------------TT'l'QQTAT'l'OCTCCCATA'l'TTTT------CTTTTC---------TA 
enctwnT_DQ4o,230 A-----TAT- ----------------CAAGAOG-------- - ------------ffl'OQTATTOCTCCCATATT'l'l'A-11 I I l'C.i I I re---------TA 
grandi floruatrJ)Q,o, 22 9 ------------------------- ---- -- ---CCAAACC'l'C'l'TGATATAC'l'ATTTOOTATTOC'l'CCCATA'l'TTTT------CTTT-A---- -- -- -TA 
lu tawnT J>0'0,23, A-----TAT-- ------- --- ---- -CAAOAOO---------- ·- ·  -- ------TTTOOTATTGC'l'CCCAi'ATTTTTT-- ---CTTTTC--- -- ----TA 
ovatwnTJ)Q,0,228 A-----TAi'-----------------CAAGAGO-------�- -J----------TTTOOTA'M'OCTCCCAi'A'l'TTTT------CTTTTC---------TA 
•••• i le_i'J)Q00620 A-----TAT----- ------- -----CAAGAOO---------------------TTTOOTAT'l'OCTCCCATA'l'TTTT------CTTTTC- --------TA 
t1chonoski iTJ)Q'0,2Js ATNffATAT----- - -----------CAAGAOO---------------------TTTOOTAT'l'OCTCCCATATTTTA------CTTTTC- --------TA 
O_Pat , _rival• 'l'l'l'TATA- ----------- ------------oo--------------------TMTAT�ATAA-----'l'TAi'----�-AAA-----------
73'.J)arryMO 'l'TTTATA-- -----TTTTTAi'ACCATTTATAOO--------------------TAATATAAGCACTTATCA-----'l'TATAATGATCAA----- ------
73S_lincoln'l'll TTTTATA-------TTTTTATACCATTTATAOO--------------------TAATAi'AAOCACTTATCA-----'l'TATAATGATCAA--------- --
7 3 6_whi t f ieldaA -- ------------i'i'i'Ti'Ai'ACCATTTMlA--------------------------OT�TAA-----'l'TAT-- - -- -AAA- ---- --- ---
1,o_graysonVA TTTTATA-------TTTTTATACCATTTAi'AOO-------------- ------TAATATAAOCACTTATCA-----TTAi'AATTATAAA-----------
,,,,JMculatum T'l"l'!'C'l'A•-------------------------------------------------------------- - -----------------------------
1,1 _1oui1ianal TTTTAi'A-------TTTTTAi'ACCOTTTAi'AOO-------------TTATAOOTAATATAAOCACTTAGAA-----TTCT------AAA-----------
,,._1ouia iana2 TTTTAi'A-------TTTTTATACCO'M'TATAOO------ -------TTATAOOTAATATAAOCACTTAGAA-----TTCT-- - ---AAA-- ------- --
7,9_louis iana3 TTTTATA-------TTTTTATACCOT'l'TATAOG-------------TTATAOQTAATATAAGCACTTACJAA-----TTCT--- -- -AAA-----------
? SO_f reemani i �A-•---------- ------------·--------• '--------··------·----··----------------------------------
77 8_caddoLA : --------------'l'TTTTATACCATTTAGA- ---------------- ----- ----OT.IIAOCACTTATAA-----TTAT------AAA---- -------
779_wa,hingtonOll TTTTATA-------TTTTTATACCATTTAi'AOO----------- ---------TAATAaAAGCACTTATAA-----TTAT------AAA- ----------
780_HcambiaAL TTTTAi'A-------TT'l'TGAi'ACCATTTAi'AOO--------------------TAAi'A1'AAOCACTTATAA-----TTAT------AAA- ---- ------
782_j ... sCi tyYA TTTTAi'A-------TTTTTATACCATTTAi'AOO---------- ----------TAATATAAGCACTTATCA-----TTATAATTATAAA-----------
783_graysonVA TTTTAi'A-------'l'TTTTATACCATTTATAOO------------------- -TAAi'ATAAOCACTTATCA-----TTATAATTATAAA-----------
78,_undulatum --------------TTTTTATACCATTTATAOO-------- - -•---------TAATAi'AAOCAC'l'TATAA-----TTCT------AAA-----------




793_1 1-atonaAL TTTTATA-------TTTTTATACCATTTAi'AOO-- -------- ----------TAAi'ATAAGCACTTATCA-----TTA'l'AATOATCAA-----------
79,_11aithTX ----------- ---TTTTTATACC!ATTTAGA--------------------------Oi'AlliQCAC'l"l'ATAA--•--TTAT------AAA-------- -- -
796.,Jlibtlenoni i  --------------TTTTTATACCATTTATAGC--------------------TAATATMGCAC'l'i'ATAA-----TTAT---- - -QAA---------- -
799_ovatwa TTTTATA- ------Ti'TTTATACCATTTATAOO---------- ----------'l'AATMlAAOCACTTATAA-----TTAT------AAA-----------
800_hibtlenoni i --------------TTTTTATACCATTTATAOO--------------------TAATATAAGCACl'TATAA-----TTAT-- - -0QAA-----------
80l_ovatwa TTTTATA-------'l'TTTTATACCATTTATAGO- ----- --- -----------TAAT�ATAA-----TTAT------AAA-----------
802_cunaatUIII 'l'l"l'1'CTA-·-··--------·---------·-----------------------·----------,--- --· ------------------- ------·- --
80 6_,perahtena 'l"i'TTA'i'A-------TTTTGATACCATTTATAOO--- ----- ----- -------TAATA'i'AAGCACTTATAA-----TTAT- --- --AAA- --- ----- --
807 __nippen inkAL 'l'TTTATA--•----'M'TTOATACCATTi'ATAOO------- ----- --------TAATATAAOCACTTATAA- - ---TTAT-- -- - -AAA-----------
808_cateabaaiQA TTTTA'l'A-- -----'M'TTOATACCAi'i'i'ATAOO---- ----- -·----------TAATA'i'AAOCACTTATAA-----TTAT------AAA------ - -- - -
810_viridHcana TTTTATA-- -----TTTTTATACCOi'i'TATAOC-------------TTATAOOTAATATAAGCACTTAGAA-----TTCT------AAA------- -- - -
8ll_worcHterMD 'l'i'T'i'ATA-------TTTTTATACCATTi'ATAOC--------------------TAATATAAOCACi"l'ATCA--- - -TTATAATTATAAA---------- -
812-grandi f lorum --------------TTTTTATACCATTTATAOG---------- ----------TAATATAAGCACi'TATAA--- --TTAT--- - --AAA- ----------
816_aikanSC ---------- ----TTTTTATACCAi'i'i'AGA-------------------------•OTAAOCACTTATAA-----TTAT------AAA-----------
81 7 _clllllberland'l'll TTTTATA--- • ---TTTTTATACCATTTAi'AOO---- -- ___ .:, _ --- ------TAATATAAOCACTTATCA---- -TTATAA'l'GATCAA- -- ----- ---
2 10S_viridHcena TT'M'ATA-------TTTTTATACCO'M'TATAOC--- --- -------TTATAOOTAATATAAOCACTTACJAA-----TTCT------AAA--------- --
2106_dorceaterSC --------------TTTTTATACCAi'i'i'AGA-------------·-----------•O'l'aAGCACTTATAA-----'l"fAT------AAA-------- - - -
2107_pers istana TTT'l'ATA'M'TTATA'l'TTTOA'l'ACCATTTATAOO--------------------TAA'l'ATAAOCACTTATAA- ----TTAT-- - ---AAA- --------- -
2 108 __ k•NC . TTTTATA----- --TTTTTA'l'ACCATTi'ATAOO------- --.:----------TAA'l'ATAAGCACTTATCA-----TTATAATTATAAA-------- ---
2109_wi l l iUlli i  TTTTATA--- ----TTTTTATACCATTi'ATAOO--------- -·---TTATAGa'l'AATATAAOCACTTAGAA- ----TTCT------AAA------ - -- - -
21 1 0...J)endarNC · --------------Ti'l"l"l'ATACCA'l"M'MIA-----------•- -------------OTAAOCM:n'ATAA-·---TTAT-•- - - -AAA- -- --------
2 ll l_recurvatwa TTTTATA-------TTTTTATACCATTi'A'l'AOO--------- - ---TTATAOGTAAGATAAOCACTTAOAA-----TTCT--- ---AAA---------- -
2 1 12_cueyl{Y TT'M'ATA-------Ti'TTTATACCATTTATAOO--------------------TAATATAAOCACTTATCA-----TTATAATGATCAA---- -------
2 1 13_lanci foliWI TT'M'ATA-------TTTTTATACCATTTATAOO----------·---TTATAOQTA.\i'ATAAOCAC'l'TAGAA- --- -TTCT-- - - - -AAA------ - -- --
2 1 1 'Jl&lbJIC TT'M'A'i'A----- --TTTTTATACCATTi'ATAOC-------- ------------TAA'i'A'l'AAGCACTTATCA-----TTATAATTA'l'AAA- ----------
2 1 1 5_clayE TT'l'TATA-------TTTTTATACCATTTATAOO------- - -- ----------TAATA'l'AAOCACTTATCA-----TTATAATGATCAA- --- - -- ----
2 1 16Jlitlbenoni i  ----- ---------i'Ti'T'l'ATACCATTTATAGG--------------------TAATATAAGCACTTATAA-----TTAT------GAA---------- -
21 1 7 _oett ingari TTTTATA-------TTTTTATACCATTTA'l'AOO------- • •• ----------TAATAGAAOCM:Ti'ATAA-----TTAT---- --AAA- --- -------
21 19JlumboldtCA TTTTATA-------TTTTTATACCATTi'ATAOO------- -------------TAA'l'AOAAGCACTTATAA-----'M'AT------AAA-------- - - -
21 20_akagi tWA TT'M'ATA-------TTTTTATACCATTTA'l'AOG-- --- -------------- -TAATAOAAOCACTTATAA-----TTAT------AAA------ -----
2 132_ru1Hl lltY TT'M'ATA-------TTTTTATACCATTi'ATAOO---------- ----------TAATATAAOCACi"l'ATCA-----TTATAATGATCAA--- - ------ -
2 13JJll0Dtana i'1'TTATA-------TTTTTATACCAT'l'TATAOO-------- ---- ------- -TAATAGAAGCACi"l'ATAA-----TTAT-- - -- -AAA----- ----- -
21 3'-cumberlandTN TTTTATA- --;.· --TTTTTATACCATTTATAOO----- ------·------- -TAATATAAGCACTTATCA-----TTATAATGATCAA------ ---- -
2 1 3  S_f rankl iDIIC --·---••-•••-------·----------••-•• ------- -----------------------·-------------- -- --·-- -- - --- • --- ---
2 1 J 7 _Colorado T1'TTATA----- --TTTTTATM:'CAi'i'i'ATAOO-------- ------------TAA'l'AOAAOCACTTATAA-----TTAT---- --AAA- ------- -- -
2139_1utaWll 'l"l"l'l'CTA-------···-----·-···"·---·-·---------------------··----------------------------··---·-------
2 1,l_j onHMS TTT'l'ATA--- - ---TTTTTATACCATTTATAOO-------·-- - -----·---TAATATANICACT'TATCA--- --TTATAATGATCAA-- -- ---- ---
22 90J1i val aPA.,_l ---------• --• -TT'l"M'ATACCATT'l'ATAOO--- -- --•-- ----------TAA'l'Ai'AAQCACTTATAA--- --TTAT----- -AAA- ----------
2 3 19 _ri vale i'1'TTATA--- -- ------------------ao--------_;. _____ --• --TAATAT.AaOCACM'ATAA-----TTAT-- - ---AAA--- --------
23 JO_ni valaPA...2 --------------TTTTTATACCATTTATAOC------ ---- ----------TAATA'l'AMJCACTTATAA-----TTAT-- --- -AAA---- ---- ---
23Jl_catHba1iSC TTTTATA--- ----TTTTOA'l'ACCATTi'ATAGO--- -- ---------------TAATATAAGCACT'l'ATAA-----TTAT------AAA- --- -------
.1bidWll'l'J)Q,0'232 TT'M'ATA-------TTTTTATACCATTTATAOO-·-----------TTATAOGTAATATAAGCAC'l'TACJAA-----TTCT--- -- -AAA- -- -- ------
camacbatcen1aT....D040,2Jl ---------- ----TTTTTATACCATTi'ATAOO----- ·-·--- ---------TAATATAAGCACTTATAA-----TTAT- - - - -•AM----- - - - ---
cernuWll'l'_D0'0,227 --------------'l'TT'l'i'ATACCAi'i'i'ATAOO-------- - -- ---------TAATATAM1CACTTATAA-----TTAT--- -- -AAA------- -- - -
cunaatWll'l'....D0'0'2ll T'f'l"l'Ct1.----------···----·--- · --.. -·--··----··----·------·------•--•-·--------·-··--------------------
anctWll'l'_DQ,0,230 --------------TTTTTATACCATTTATAOG•-------- -- ---------TAATATA-GCACTTATAA--- - -TTAT--- - - -AAA--- --------
graadi florwnTJ)Q,o,229 --------------TTTTTATACCATTTATAOG------------ --------TAA'l'ATAAOCACTTATAA-----TTAT-- ----AAA- -- - - ------
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• -•• • ......... • ..... -·'l"M"M'ATM:C:ATTTATAOO·-----·----· •• ·-----TAATATAMJCACl'TATAA-----TTAT------AAA-------- - --
---TTTATAMJ'l'GNl"1'l'TATCO!'J'CAATA---------CAATTTTGATA--------------·�-------TGACAAQTOGATC'l'TTTTATCOG 
---TTTATAAA'l'OATTTTCTTCTATCCTTCAATA---------CAATTr'l'GATA----------------• • --• • -'l'OACAAO'l'OGATC'M'M'TATCGG 
---TTTATAAATGATTTTC'l'l'CTATCCTTCAATA· ---·-• ··CAA'1'1'1'TOATATATCC'l'TCAATACAAT'T'l"l'GATATGACAAOTOOATCTTTTTATCGG 
···TTTATAAA'l'OATTTT----·-----TCAATA---------CAATTTTOATA-----------------------TQACAAOTOQATCTTTTTATCOG 
---TTTATAAATGA'l'l'TTC'l'TCGATCCTTCAA'1A---------CAATTTTOATA----------------·---·--TGACAAOTOOATC'M'M'TATCOG 
-• •TTTAOAAA'l'OATTTTCTTCTATCCTTCAATA--------·CAA'M'M'GATA• -------------·--------TQACAAQTQQATCTTTTTATCGG 
-·-TTTAOAAATGATTTTCTTCTATCCTTCAATA·-·--·-·-CAATTr'l'GATA•-·--------·--··-·--·--TGACAAOTGOATCTTTTTATCGG ---TTTAOAAATGA'l"l'TTCTTCTATCC'l'TCAATA·-----··-CAATTTTGATA---------·----------·--TGACAAO'l'OOATC'M"M'TATCGG 
---------····-•··--·--·-··••••······-------------------------·-·••••••••••••••••••··--·-·s•••·------





























---TTTATAAA'l'OATTTTCTTCTA'l'CCTTCAATACC'l'TCAATACAATTTTGATA-----• • ---------------•TGACAAO'l'OOATCTTTTTATCOG 
---TTTAOAAA'l'OATTTTCTTCTATCCTTCAATA---------CAAT'l'TTGATA-----------------•••-.•-TOACAAO'l'OGATCTTTTTATCOG 
--·TTTATAAATOATTTTCTTCTATCC'l'TCAATA-·----··-CAATTTTGATA--·-------·-----------·TGACIJIOTOCJATCT'l'TTTATCOG 
--·TTTAOAAATGATTTTCTTCTATCC'l'TCAATA---- -----CAA'l'T'l"l'CJATA---• ---• ------• --------TGACIJIOTOCJATCTTTTTATCGG 




---'l"M'AOAAATQATTTTCTTCTATCC'l'TCAATA--------•CAA'l'T'l"l'CJATA• ---- • ---• -------------TGACIJIOTOCJATCTTTTTATCOG 
---T'M'AGAAA'l'OATT'l"l'CTTCTATCCTTCAATA---------CAA'l'T'l"l'CJATA----·----·-------------TQACAAQTOQATCTTTTTATCOG 
•••TTTATAAA'l'OATTTTCTTCTATCC'l'TCAATA-----·--·CAA'l'T'l"l'CJATA-·------·------·---··•-TQACAAOTOGATCTTTTTATCOG 
-• •TTTAOAAA'l'OA'l"l'TTCTTCTA'l'CC'l'TCAATA------• -•CAA'l'T'l"l'CJATA • • ------------• --------TGACAAOTOGATC'M'TTTATCOG 
---TTTATAAATGATTTTCTTCTATCCTTCAATA• --------CAATTr'l'GATATATCC'l'TCAATACAA'l"M'TGATATGACAAOTOOATCTTTTTATCGG 
---TTTAO&AA'l'OATTTTCT'l'CTATCCTTCAATA-------• •CAA'l'T'l"l'CJATA-------• • -• '-----• ------TOACAAG'l'CJQATCTTTTTATCGO 
---TTl'ATAAATQATTT'l'CTTC'l'ATCCTTCAATA----·-•--CAATTTTQATA•-------··---·-··-·-•--TGACAAOTQQATCTTT'l'TATCOG 






---TTTATAAATQATTTTCTTCTATCC'l'TCAATA---· ••-·-CAATTTTGATA------- -- -----------• • •TGACAAGTOOATCTTTTTATCOG 
---TTTATAAA'l'OA'l"l'TTCTTCTATCCT'l'CAATA----• --• -CAAT'l"l"l'QATA----------• ----• ----• --'l'GACAN1l'OGATCTTTTTATCOG 
---TTTATAAA'l'OATTTTCTTCTATCC'l'TCAATA---• -----CAATT'M'GATA------• ----------------TGACAAOTOGATCTTTTTATCGG -------�-------------- -------·-··----·-·-.. ----------.---------------··-----.. _...-·-·-----------------
---TTTMIAAA'l'OA'l"l'TTCTTCTATCC'l'TCAATA----• ----CAATT'l'l'GATA--• • ------------------•TOACNIOTOGATCTTTTTATCOG 













ATAACTCCOTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTAAC'l"M'TTCACAATAGCACCCCCA'i'TGAC'l'TCAGCAATAAATAAATTCCC I 11111\.AAGCCCAGG 
ATAACTCCGTCCTCGAGCTAGGTCTTAACTTTTTCACAATAGCACCCCCATTGAC'1"l'CAOC'l'rAATAAATAAATTCCC11 I 11 ICAAGCCCAGG 
ATAACTCCG'l'CCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTAAC'l"M'TTCACAATAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGCTTGACTAATAAATAAATTCAC'l'TCCTTCAAGCCCAGG 
ATAACTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTAACTTTTTCACAATAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGCTTGACTAATAAAGAAATTCCC l I l l l l'CAAGCCCAGG 
ATAACTCCGTCCTCGAGCTC'iAGGTCTl'AAC'l"M'TTCACAAT.MlCACCCCCA'M'GACTTCAGC'i'TGACTAAGAAATAAATTCACTTCCTTCMGCCCAGG 
ATAACTCCOTCCTCGAGAGG'l'CTTAAC'i'TTT'l'CACAATAGCACCCCCA'M'GACTTCAGC'i"i'GACTAATAAATAAATTCTCTC 1 rt !'CAAGCCCAGG 
ATAACTCCGTCCTCGAGC'AGGTCTTAACTTTTTCACAATAGCACCCCCA'i'TGAC'l'TCAGCTTGACTAATAAATAAATTCTC 1\.1111\.AAGCCCAGG 


















2 1 07...,persistens ATMCTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMC'l'TT'M'CACMTAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGCTTGACTMTMATMATTCACTTCCTTCMOCCCAGG 
2108_wakelilC ATAACTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMC'l'TT'M'CACMTAGCACCCCCA'M'GACTTCAGCTTGACTMTMATMATTCCCTTTTTTCMOCCCAGG 
2109 _wi 1 1  iwi i ATMCTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMCTTT'I'TCACAATAGCACCCCCATTGAC'l'TCAGCTTGACTMTMATMATTCACTTTCTTCMGCCCAGG 
2 1 10..;enderlfC ATMCTCCCTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMC'l'TT'M'CACAATAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGC'l'TGACTMTMATMATTCACTTCC'l'TCMGCCCAGG 
2 l l l_recurvatum ATAACTCCOTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMC'l'TT'M'CACMTAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGCTTGACTMTMATMATGCACTTTCTTCMGCCCAGG 
2 1 12_cueyl(Y ATMCTCCCTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMC'l'TT'M'CACAATAGCACCCCCAT'l'QACTTCAGC'l'TGACTMTMATMArTCTCTC'l'T'l'TCMGCCCAGG 
2 1 1  J_lanci fol iwn ATllCTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMCTTT'l'TCACMTAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGCTTGACTllTMATMATGCACTTTCTTCMGCCCAGG 
2 1 14_nashRC ATAACTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMC'l'TT'M'CACMTAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGCTTGACTMTMATMATTCCC'l'TT'M'TCMGCCCAGG 
2 1 1 5_clay11C ATMCTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMC'l"l"I'TTCACAATAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGC'M'GACTAATMATMATTCTCTCTTTTCAAGCCCAGG 
2 1 16..Jlibbersonii ATAACTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGOTCTTMC'l'TT'M'CACMTAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGC'l'TGACTMTMATMATTCACTTCC'l'TCMGCCCAGG 
21 1 7 _oet t inger i ATMCTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMCTT'l'TTCACAATAGCACCCCCA'M'GACTTCAGCTTGACTMTMATMATTCAC'l'TCCTTCAAGCCCAOG 
2119..JIWlboldtCA ATAACTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMC'l'TT'M'CACAATAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGC'l'TGACTMTMATMATTCACTTCCTTCMGCCCAGG 
2120_skagi tWA ATMCTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMC'l'TT'M'CACMTAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGCTTGACTAATMATMATTCACTTCCTTCMGCCCAGG 
2 1 J2_ruHellltY ATAACTCCCTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMCTTTTTCACMTAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGC'l'TGACTMTMATMATTCTCTCTTTTCAAGCCCAOG 
21 J 3.JDOntana ATMCTCCGTcCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMC'l'TT'M'CACMTAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGCTTGACTMTMATMATTCACTTCCTTCMOCCCAOG 
2 1  J4_CUlllberlandTN ATMCTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAOOTCTTMCTT'l'TTCACAATAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGCTTGACTAATAAATMATTC'l'CTCT'M'TCCAGG 
213 5_f ranltl i nHC -----·-····· ---------• --· · ·-········· -------·--------·-----· ------------···--·-·-----------•··---· -
2 1 3 7 _colorado ATMCTCCGTCCTCGAGCTAGGTCTT�CAAT.I\GCACCCCCAT'l'QACTTCAGCTTGACTMTMATMA� 
21 39_1uteua ----············----------·- .-----�---------···-----···---·---------------------·-·· ··--· --·· ·  
2 1 4  l_j ODHNS ATAAC l'CCGl'CCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMCTTTTTCACAATAGCACCCCCA'M'GACTTCAGCT'l'GACTAATMATMATl'CTCTC'M"M'C 
22 90_ni valePA_l ATMCTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMC'l'TT'M'CACAATAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGC'M'GACTAAGMATMATTCACTTCCTTCAAGCCCAGG 
2 J 1 9Ji vale ATMCTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMCTT'l'TTCACAATAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGCT'M'ACTMTMATMATTCACTTCCTTCAAGCCCAGG 
2330_nivalePA_2 ATAACTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMCTTTTTCACMTAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGC'M'GACTMGMATMATTCACTTCCTTCMGCCCAGG 
23 3 l_catesbaeiSC ATAACTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMC'l'TT'M'CACAATAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGC'M'GACTMTMATMATTCACTTCCTTCMGCCCAGG 
albidUIIITJ>Q4 04 2 J 2 ATMCTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMCTT'l'TTCACAATAGCACCCCCA'M'GACTTCAGC'l'TGACTMTMATMATTCACTTTCTTCAAOCCCAOG 
camschatcenseT_DQ404 2 3 1  ATAACTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMCTTTTTCACAATAGCACCCCCA'M'GACTTCAGCTTGACTMTMATMATTCAC'l'TCCTTCAAGCCCAGG 
cernuWIIT.J)04 04 227 ATMCTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMC'l'TT'M'CACAATAGCACCCCCA'M'GACTTCAGC'l'TGACTMTMATMATTCACTTCCTTCAAGCCCAGG 
cuneatUIIIT.J)0404233 ··--····----------···---··----·---·······--·-··--··-··--··-··•··•··-·······-----······· -···-··-····· 
erectWIIT J)Q4 04 230 ATAACTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMCTT'l'TTCACAATAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGCTTGACTMTMATAAATTCACT'l'CC'M'CCCAGG 
grandi fl orwitr.Jl04 04 2 2 9 ATAACTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMCTT'l'TTCACMTAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGC'l'TGACTMTAAATAAATTCAC'l'TCCTTCMGCCCAGG 
luteufttl'.Jl0404234 ·····-····-·-········-····--······-·····--·-----·-·--·---·-···-.1----------------·······-··----··-··· 
ova tumT J)Q4 04 2 28 ATMCTCCGTCCTCGAGC'AGGTCTTMCTTTTTCACAATAGCACCCCCATTGACTTCAGCTTGACTMTMATMATTCACTTCCTTCAAGCCCA 
seaai le_T_DQ00620 ATMCTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMC'l'TT'M'CACAATAGCACCCCCA'M'GACTTCAOC'l'TGACTMTMATMATTCACTTTCTTCAAGCCCAGG 
tschonoaki i TJ)Q4 04 2 J 5 ATMCTCCGTCCTCGAGCTCTAGGTCTTMCTT'l'TTCACAATAGCACCCCCA'M'GACTTCAGCTTGACTMTMATMATTCACTTCCTTCAAGCCCAGG 
O_Pat • _ri vale TTATGAGTAGCATTTGATGCTGCAGAATMACCAA'I"M'CAllATGGGATAAGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATAAG'l'GTGTCCGCATAGG 
7J4_barryMO TTATGAGTAGCG'lTl'GATGCTGCAGAAGAAACCAATTTCGMATGGGATAAGATGCCCGATAAGOCATOAATTCCAGTATCATMG'l'GTGTCCGCATAGG 
7 J 5_1 incoln'l'II TTATGAGTAGCO'M'TGA'l'GCTGCAGMGMACCMTM'CGAllTOGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATOAATTCCAGTATCATMG'l'QTGTCCGCATAGG 
7 36_Wbi t f ieldGA TTATGAGTAGCGTTTOATGCTGCAGMTAAACCM'l"M'CMMTGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAG'l'GCCAGTATCATAAOTGT'M'CCACATAGG 
740_graysonVA TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAATAAACCAATTCCAMATGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
7 4 6...maculatUlll -------------·-----------------•·----·�-·--··-----------------...,i·------ --·-·· .--------- ------- ---- --
7 4 7 _louiaianal TTATGAGTAGCGTM'GATGCTOCAGAAGAAACCM'l"M'CMMTGGGATAAGATGCCCGATAAOGCATGAGTGCCAOTATCATAAGTG'l'OTCCGCATAGG 
7 48_1oui• iana2 TTA'l'GAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAAGAAACCMTTTCMMTGGGATMGATGCCCGATMGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATMGTO'l'GTCCGCATAGG 
749_louiaianaJ TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAAGMACCM'M'TCAAAATGGGATAAGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATAAG1'GTGTCCGCATAGG 
750_fr•-ii -··-·---···-······-·····-·------·---·-·-·-··--····,.-----·-·•---·----···-·------···---------··---· 
7 7 8_caddoLA TTATGAGTAGCGT'M'GATGCTGCAGAATAMCCM'l"M'Cllll'l'GGGATAAOATGCCCGATAAGGCA'l'GAGTGCCAGTATCATMOTG'l'GTCCACATAGG 
779_W4BhinQ'tODOR TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGMTMACCM'l"M'CMMTGGGATAAGATGCCCGATMGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTOTGTCCGCATAGG 
780_eaclllllbiaAL TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGC'l'GCAGMTAMCCM'l"M'CMMTOOGATMGATGCCCGATMGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
7 82_j.-aci t)/VA TTATGAGTAGCGT'M'GATGCTGCAGAATAMCCMTTCCGAAATGGGATMGATGCCCGATMOOCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATMGTOTGTCCGCATAGG 
7 83-11rayaonVA . TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGA'l'GCTGCAGMTMACCMTTCCAMATGGGATMGATGCCCGATMGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
784_undulat11111· TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAATMACCM'I"M'CAllATGGGATMGATGCCCGATMGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
785_rockinQ'hUtVA TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGMTAMCCAATTCCAAAATGGGATAAGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
7 89_ni val• TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAATMACCM'l"M'CMMTOGGATAAOATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
790..,aiaai••ippi TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGMGAAACCMTTTCGMATGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCA'l'GMTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
7 91.JDODtQ'oaeryAR TTATGAGTAGCOTTTGATGCTGCAGAAGMACCAATTTCGMATGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAATTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
79J_li-•toneAL TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAAGMACCMTTTCGAAATGGGATAAGATGCCCGATMGGCATGAATTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
794_•mi thTX TTATGAGTAGCGT'M'GATGCTGCAGAATMACCM'l"M'CMMTGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCACATAGG 
796..Jlibberaonii TTATGAGTAGCOTTTGATGCTGCAGAATAMCCM'l"l'TCAAAATGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMG'l'QTGTCCGCATAGG 
7 99 _ovat 11111 TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAATAMCCAATTTCAAAATGGGATMGATGCCCQATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATAAGTGTGTCCGCATAOO 
800..llibbersoni i TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGMTMACCM'I"M'CAllATGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
80 l_ovat wn TTATGAGTAGCGT'M'GATGCTGCAGMTMACCMTTTCAAAATGGGATAAGATGCCCGATAAGOCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
802_cuneatua --------.. __ --,---------------------·-,._ ----------· ------�--- ----�-----------------------------------
80 6J)11rS i atena TTA'l'GAGTAGCGT'M'GATGCTGCAGMTMACCAA'l"M'CMMTGGGATAAGATGCCCGATAAOOCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATAAGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
807 _nippersinkAL TTATGAGTAGCG'l'TTGATGCTGCAGMTMACCMTTTCAMATOGGATMGATGCCCGATAAOOCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATAAGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
808_catHbaeiGA TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGMTAMCCM'l"M'CMMTGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
8 1  o_vi ridHcen.s TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAAGAAACCAATTTCAAAA'i'GGGATAAGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
811_worceaterHD TTATGACTAGCGT'l'TGATGCTGCAGMTAMCCMTTCCGAAATGGGATAAGATGCCCGATAAOOCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATAAGTOTGTCCGCATAGG 
8 12_grandi f lo rum TTATGAGTAGCGTM'GATGCTGCAGMTMACCM'l"M'CMMTGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATAAGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
81 6_aikensc TTATGAGTAGCG'l'TTGATGCTGCAGMCMACCM'l"M'CMMTGGGATAAGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATAAGTGTGTCCACATAGG 
81 7 _cUlllberlandTN TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAAGAMCCAATTTCGAAATGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGMTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
2105_viridHc•n• TTATGAGTAGCOTTTGATGCTGCAGMGAAACCAATTTCMMTGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATAAGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
2106_dorcHt8rSC TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAATAMCCM'l"M'CMMTGGGATMGATGCCCGATMGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCACATAGG 
2 1 07__peraiat•na TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGMTMACCM'l"M'CMMTGGGATMGA'l'GCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAOG 
2108_wakeNC TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGC'l'GCAGMTMACCAATTCCMAATGOGATMGATGCCCGATAAGOCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
2 1 o,_wil 1 iwii TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGMGMACCMTTTATAMTGGGATMGATGCCCGATMGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
2 1 10J)11DderNC TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGMTAMCCMTTTCMMTGGGATAAGATGCCCGATMGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCACATAGG 
211 l_recurvatum TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGMGAAACCAATTTATMATGGGATMOATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATMGTGTOTCCGCATAGG 
2 11 2_cuey!IY TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAAGAAACCMTTTCGAMTGGGATMGATGCCCGATMOOCATGAATTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
2 1 1  J_lanci fol ium TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAAGMACCMTTTATMATGGGATAAGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
2 1 14__na•hlllC TTATGAGTAGCGT'l'TGATGCTGCAGMTAMCCAATTCCMMTGGGATMGATGCCCGATMGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
2 ll  5_clayWC TTATGAGTAGCGT'M'GATGCTGCAGMGMACCM'M'TCGAAATGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAATTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
21 1 6..Jiibbersoni i TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGMTAMCCAATTTCMMTGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
2 1 1  7 _oet tingeri TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGMTAMCCMTTTCAAAA'i'GGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
2 l l 9_11umboldtCA TTATGAGTAGCGT'l'TGATGCTGCAGMTMACCAA'l"M'CMMTGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
2120_akaQ'i tWA TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAATAMCCAA'l"M'CMMTGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAOOCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
213 2_rusael lltY TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAAGAAACCAA'l"M'CGAAATGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATOAATTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAOO 
2 1 33.JDODtana TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAATAMCCMTTTCAAAATGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
2 1 34_cumberland'111 TTATGAGTAGCG'M'TGATGCTGCAGAAGAMCCAA'M'TCGAAATGGGATAAOATGCCCGATAAGOCATOAATTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
21J5_franltlinRC ··-·--· -··--·-------•••••-•••••••·--·----·--•-·•--•·•••••••••--••--····---·---···••·-··· ·----·-
21 J 7 _colorado 'M'ATGAGTAClCG'l'TTGATGCTOCAGAATAMCCAATTTCAAAATGGGATAAGATGCCCGATAAGOCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
2139_lutewn ··· ···--·-- ------···· ·· ·--·-····--·----·-···- ··· ····--·---�--------------------·---------· ·-----
214 l_jone•NS 'M'A'1"GAGTAGCGTT'TGCTGCAGMGAAACCMT'M"CGAMTGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGOCATOAATTCCAGTATCATAAGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
22 90..ni valePA_l TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGMTAMCCM'l"M'CMMTGOOATAAGATGCCCGATMGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
2 J 1 9_r i vale TTATGAGTAGCA'l'M'GATGCTGCAGAATMACCAATTTCAAAATOGGATMGA'l'GCCCGATMGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATAAGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
2330..nivalePll._2 TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAATAMCCAATTTCAAAATGGGATMGATGCCCGATMGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
23 3 l_catHbaeiSC TTATGAGTAGCGTT'l'QATGCTGCAGMTAMCCMTTTCAMATGGGATMGATGCCCGATMGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
a1bidw11T_DQ4 04 23 2 'M'ATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAAGAMCCMTTTCAMATGGGATAAGATGCCCGAT.AAGGCATGAOTGCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
camsc:ha tcenseT_DQ4 042 31  TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGMTAMCCMTTTCMMTGOOATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMOTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
cernuUIIIT_DQ404 2 27 TTATGAGTAQCG'l'M'GATQCTGCAGAATAMCCMT'l'T'CAAAATGGGATAAGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
cuneatwnT_DQ404 23 J ------------·-----------·--·-·····• ·-··· r··•·--·-------·----·--------· ------·--·· --- -------·-· -----
erectUIIT.J)Q4042 30 TTATCAGTAGCGTTTCATGCTGCAGAATAMCCM'l"M'CMMTGOGATAAGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTG'l'GTCCGCATAGG 
grandi florwaT_DQ4 04 22 9 TTATGAGTAGCGT'l'TGATGCTGCAGAATAMCCMTTTCAAAATGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
luteuatr_DQ,&04234 ------------·----------.., .. --.. ,.--.. -�.--.,,....•··--·---·-··•---------•"'IIP• •-•*·---------·------------------
ovatumT .Jl04 04 228 'M'ATCAGTAGCG'I'TTGATGCTGCAGAATAMCCM'l"M'CAAAATGOOATAAGATGCCCGATAAOGCA'l'GAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
•••si le_T.J)000620 TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAAGAMCCAATTTCAMATGGGATMGATGCCCGATAAGGCATGAGTGCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
tscbonoski i T_DQ4 04 23 5 TTATGAGTAGCGTTTGATGCTGCAGAATAMCCAA'l"M'CAAAATGGGATAAGATGCCCGATAAOOCATaAGTTCCAGTATCATMGTGTGTCCGCATAGG 
o_,.t . _ri vale AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATT�CATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAAC'l'TTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
73,_tiarryNO AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTAC'I'CTTCGTGCT'MCAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGAC'M'CTOTACTCGA 
735_lincolnTN AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTAC'l'C'M'COTGC'1ATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTOACTTC'l'GTACTCGA 
7 3 6_wbi tfieldGA AACGCCCGCGAATC'l'GATCAATTACTCTTCO'l'GCTT'CAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAAC'l'TTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 






7 7 a_caddoLA AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCOTGC'l"TACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
7 7 ,_wa.hi1111tonOR AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGAAAACAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAAC'l'TTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
780_HcaabiaAt. AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTC'l'TCGTGC'lCATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACT'l"M'ACTTCTGTACTCGA 
782_jame•Ci t)'VA AACOCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCO'l'GCTTCAOACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAAC'l'TTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
783__gray•onVA AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCOTOCT'l'TCAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCl'AAAAC'l'TTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
78'_undulatwn AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGAAAACAGACATACATATA------------TATTGAGCTAAAAC'l'TTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
7 85_rocltinghut/A AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTC'I'TCGTGC'l'CAGACATACATATATGTTTA------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTOACTTCTOTACTCGA 
7 89.Jli val• AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTClCTT'ICAGACATACATATA------------TOTTOAOCGAAAACTTTGACTTC'l'GTACTCGA 
7 9 OJal,HiH ippi AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGAAAACAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAAC'l'TTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
791.JIIOntgaa.ryAR AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGAAAACAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTACTCGA 
7 9 3_1 iMatoneAL AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGATACATATA-----------•TGTTGAOCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
79'_•aithTX AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGC'l'TTCAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
7 9 6__hibber•onii AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTC'M'CGTGCTTTGCAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACT'l"M'ACTTCTGTACTCGA 
799_ovatum AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCT'l'CGTGCT'ICAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 







81 l_worcesterMD AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGC'1"1'TGAAAACAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAAC'l'TTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
8 12_grandiflorum AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCOTGC'l"lCATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTGTACTTCTGTACTCGA 
8 l 6_ailtenSC AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCOTGCTTTOAAAACAOACATACATATA------- -----TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTC'l'GTACTCGA 
817_cumberland'l'II AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTC'M'CGTGCTTTGCAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTC'l'GTACTCGA 
2 105_vi ride•c•na AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATGACTCTTCGTGCTTTGACAGACATACGT---TGAGTA------TGTTGAOCTAAAACTTTGACTTC'l'GTACTCGA 
2 10,_dorcHtersc AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGC'1"1'TGAAAACAOACATACATATA------CATATATGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
2 107_peni•uu AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGC'1"1'TGAAAACAGACATACATATA------------TGTTOAGCTAAAACT'l"M'ACTTCTGTACTCGA 
2 1 oe_wakeNC AACOCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGAAAACAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTC'l'GTACTCGA 
210,_williaauii AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATGACTCTTCGTGCTTTGACAGACATACATATATGTTTA------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
2 1 1  O_penderNC AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGAAAACAGACATACATATA------CATATATGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTC'l'GTACTCGA 
2 1 1  l_recurvatum AACGCCCOCGAATCTQATCAATGACTCTTCGTGCTTTGAAAACAGACATACATATATGTTTA------TGCTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
2112_cueyltY AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTAC'l'CTTCGTGCT'MCAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
2 1 13_lancifolium AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATGACTCTTCGTGCTTTGAAAACAGACATACATATATGTTTA------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
2 1 1,JIA•hNC AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGACAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTC'l'GTACTCGA 
2 1 15_clayt1C AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGAAAACAOACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
2 1 16__hibberaoni i AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCT'l'TACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACT'l"M'ACTTCTGTACTCGA 
21 17_oettingeri AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGAAAACAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 




2 13,_cumberland'l'II AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTC'M'CGTOCTTTGCAOACATACATATA------------TGTTOAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
2 13 s_trankl inHC ----- -------·- -------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------- -- ----
2 13 7 _col or ado AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGCAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTC'l'GTACTCGA 
2 13 9_luteum ---- -·--------------------------------·------------·- ------- --------------------- ---- --------------
21 ,1_jonHNS AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCG'l'GCTTTAAAACAOACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
22 9 0.Jli valePA_l AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCOTGCTTTGACAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAOCGAAAACTTTGACTTC'l'GTACTCGA 
2319_rivale AACOCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGACAGACATACATATA---------�--TGTTGAGCTAAAAC'l'TTGACTTCTOTACTCGA 
2 330.Jli valePA_2 AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGAAAACAGACATACATATA------------TGTTOAOCGAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
2 33 l_catHbaeiSC AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGAAAACAGACATACATATA------------TG'M'GAGCTAAAAC'I'M'TACTTCTOTACTCGA 
albidwrll'J>Q,0,232 AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATGACTCTTCGTGCTTTGAAAACAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
camachatcenaeTJ>Q,o, 2 3 1 AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCO'l'GCTMCAGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAAC'I'M'TACTTCTGTACTCGA 
cernuumTJ)Q' 0,2 2 7 AACOCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
cuneatumTJ>Q,0,233 -------- - ------------------- ------------------------------------- --------- -- ------------------------
erectllffl'l'J>Q,0,230 AACGCCCOCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGAGACATACATATA------------TG'M'GAGCTAAAACTTTGACTTCTGTACTCGA 
grandiflorumTJ>Q,0'229 AACGCCCGCGAATCTGATCAATTACTCTTCGTGCTTTGAAAACAOACATACATATA------------TGTTGAGCTAAAACTTGTACTTC'l'GTACTCGA 


























































ACGCGAGTTCTTTCTCATCATAA------------- -----OOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAA.\AAGTOCCTT· ----·CTTTATCT------ ---
ACClCGMJTTCT'l'ATCATAA------------- ----·OOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAOTOCCTT------CTTTATCT---------
ACOCGAOTTC'I"M'CTTATCATAA--------- -------- -OOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAOTGCCTT-• ----CTTTATCT---------
ACGCGAOTTCTTTCTCCTTATCATAA------------------OOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAGTGCCTT·-----CTTTATCT-----·--­














ACCCGAGI TCl i TC TCCTTATCATAA------------------OOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAGTGCCTT-----·CTTTATCT---------
183 
184 
2108_wakeNC ACGCCMl'M'Cl"MATCATAA--------- --·- -·---O<JTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAOTGCCTT·-·-·-CTTTATCT----··--· 
2109_wi 1 1  i 111Ui i ACGCGAGTTCTTTCTCATCATAATCTTTCTCC'l'TATCATAAGO'J'TATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAClTQCCTTCT----- ----- - -- ----
2 110  .J)t!DderllC ACGCOACl'l'TCTTTATCATAA- • ---• ------• • ----OOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAACTOCCTT-- ----CTTTATCT-- ---- -• -
2 11 l_recurvat\1111 ACGCGAG'l'TCTTTCTCCCTATTATAATCTTTCTCCTTATCATAAGGTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAQTOCC'l'TC--- -- • --• - • ---- --
2 l 12_c:H eyttY ACGCGAOTTC'l'l'TATCATAA-• ----------------OO'M'ATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAG'l'GCCTT------CTTTATCT--- ------
2113_1anc:i fo l iwa ACGCGAGTTCTTTCTCCCTATTATAATCTTTCTCCTTATCATMOOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAOTGCC'M'CT'l"M'G--- ----------- ---
l l u_naahNC ACOCOAGTTCT'M'C'ATCATAA---------------- --OG'M'ATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAO'l'OCC'l'---- --CTTTATCT·- -------
ll l 5_c:lay!IC ACOCGAGTTCT'M'C'CTTATCATAA---------• ----· -· -OGTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATMAAAOTGCCTT---·--CTTTATCT-----• ---
2 l 1 6_hibbenoni i ACOCGAGTTCTTTCTCATCATAA-•• • • • •• • ---- -- -- ·GOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAO'l'GCCTT· • • --·CTTTATCT·------• -
2 1 1  7 _oet t inoeri ACGCGAO'l'TCT'M'ATCATAA- -••• • --- ---•• -···OOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAO'l'GCCTT· • -• -·CTTTATCT·- -•• • • • • 
2 1 19....huaboldtCA ACOCOAOI ici i it!KCTTATCATAA· •  --····· ---· ···--OOTTATCCCCCA.CCAATGAATAAAAAOTOCCTT·---··CTTTATCT··----- -· 
2 12 0_8kagi tWA ACGCGM1i'K'i'TTCATCATAA· --• • • • --• • • • ---• ·OOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAG'i'OCCTT--·--·CTTTATCT-• • ·- ••• -
2 13 2_ru•HllltY ACGCCAOTTC'i'TTCATCATAA·····----- -·-·····OOTTATCCCCCACCAATOAATA.UliAGTOCCTT··--·-CTTTATCT·-------- . 
2133.JIIODtana ACOCGAOTTCTT'i'CATCATAA--···--··- ···-····OG'M'ATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAGTOCCTT-·-·--CTTTATCT--- ·----· 
2134_c:wnberland'l'II ACOCQAQ'l'TCTTTCTTATCATAA--- ····· ----·---··OOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAOTGCCTT····••CTTTATCT·-----·--
2 135_frllnklin11C -------·--·•·-··--·---------------·------·····---·-·-··-··-----··-··--·-·- -------------------------
21 3  7 _c:ol or ado ACGCGAG'i"i'CTTATCATAA-• ---• • -• • • • • • • -• ·OOTTATCCCCCACCAATOAM'AAAAAG'l'OCCTT-• • • --CTTTATCT• ----- • • -
2 139_luteua ·---------�-•..,•···-- ···------•·----------------------·--·---·· '-·---------------------------------
21 U_j one•MS ACGCGAQl'TCTTTC'ATCATAA-- --• ---- -----• • --GOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAO'l'QCCTT··· --·CTTTATCT·- --• - ---
2 29 O_ni vel e P>._l ACOCGAOTTCTTTCTCATCATAA--• • -------• -• • - --<JOTTATCCCCCACCAATQAATAAAAAGTGCCTT---• --CTTTATCT--• -• - ---
23 19_rivale ACGCGAG'l'TCT'i'ATCATAA·----------·-··-------ATCCCCCACCAA!'CAATAAAAAGTGCCTT-···--CTTTATCT---------
233 O_ni valeP>._2 ACGCCAOTTC'i'TTCATCATAA----- -- • ----------OOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAACTGCCTT------CTTTATCT---------
2 3 3 l_cat Hba• i SC ACGCGACTTCTTTCTCATCATAA- -----• -• ------• • -OOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAOTGCCTT----- -CTTTATCT--- • - • ---
al bidWIT_DQ4 04 2 32 ACOCQAOTTCTTTCTCATCATAA• • ·------- -· -·--- -<JOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAOTClCCTTCT· ----• -·------• -• 
c:amc:hatc:eueT_DQ404 2 31 ACGCOAGTTCTTTCTCATCATAA---• --• --• ---• --··OO'M'ATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAGTGCCTT-·----CTTTATCTAC'M'AATCT 
c:ernuUIIIT_DQ404 22 7 ACGCCAOTTC I I IC KCTTATCATAA------------- ---· -OGTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAIIOTOCCTT·--• •·CTTTATCTACTTAATCT 
cuneatwitr_DQ4 04 2 3 3 ------·-·--------------- •• ------------• ------- --------·---------·-··---------------------------· ----
erec:tWIT_DQ4 04 230 ACOCOAGTTCTT'i'CATCATAA-•• • • ------• -----•OOT'i'ATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAG'l'GCCTT-·-• • ·CTTTATCTACTTAATCT 
grandi f 1 oruml'J>Q404 22 9 ACGCGAO'l'TC'i'ATCATAA- • ----------- -----OOTTATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAOTGCCTT------CTTTATCT---------
luteUIIITJ>Q404 234 ------------·--···---------------·------------------·--·-----... -•--------------------- ------------
ovatwnT_DQ404228 ACOCGAO'l'TCTTTATCATAA------------------OO'M'ATCCCCCACCAATGAATAAAAAOTOCCTT------CTTTATCT• --------
HH i le_TJ)Q00620 ACOCOAOTTCTTTCTCCCTATCATAATCGT TCTCCTTATCATAAOOTTATCCCCCACCAATOAATAAAAAGTGCC'M'CT-----------------
uc:hono•ki i TJ>Q404 2 3 5 ACOCGAGTTCTl"i'ATCATAA------------- -----O<JTTATCCCCCACCAATOAATAAAAAOTOCCTT- -- ---CTTTATCTACTTAATCT 
o_,,t ._rivale ACTTA-C'i'TTA-----------------------------T'l"l'TCTA'i"i'T'l'QAATTTTJIGATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAGATTTAT'l'ATC----
734_1)1.rryte) ACTTATC'M'TA------- --------- -------------TTT'lt!TATTTMJAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAGATTGATTATC----
735_1 inc:olnTII AC'l'l'ATC'M'TA-----------------------------T'M'TCTAT'l"i'MlAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAGATTGATTATC----
736_wbit fieldGA ACTTATC'M'TA-- --------------·------------TTT'lt!TATTTTGAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAGATTGATTATC----
740_grayaonVA ACTTATC'M'TA-----------------------------TTT'lt!TA'i"l"M'QAATTTTAOATTATCTAAATTCAATTAACGACGAOATTGATTATC----
7t6_....culatua -- - ------•··--·--- ----·�--------------------------------i--·-·--r-••-... •···�-----------.. ----------�'t 
7, 7 _loui• ianal ---··-· ·---- · ----···----·-------------------·--------------- ___ ., ___ --------·---- · ------------ ---AOAt' 
748_louiaiana2 -------------------- --------------------------------·----------,;------·------------------------ Ma!' 
7 49_louiaiana3 --------.. -·-·--·__..,._ .. .,.,.. ... _________ .. _____ • .,. .. _....,..,_.,_ ... ___ .. ____ -r ______________________________ MA'f 
750_f re811111Di i --- ------· ------- --------------------- -----------·-----------·-·--------------------------------AGAT 
778_c:addoLA AC'l"i'ATCTTTA-- - --------------------------T'M'TCTA'i"l"M'QAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAOATTGATTATC----
779_waahingtonOR ACTTATC'M'TA--------- ------------------- -'l'i"1"1t!TA'TTTQAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAGATTGATTATC----
780;..HC:UlbiaAL AC'!'l'A-CTTOA-----------------------------TTTTCTATTTTGAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGATGAGATTGATTATC----




789_nivale ACTTA-CTTTATTCTTTA-·--------- -----------TTTTCTA'i"l"M'QAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAATGATGAGATTGATTATC-- --
790...ml.Hhaippi AC'!'l'ATC'M'TA-----------------------------TTT'lt!TATTTAOAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAGATTGATTATC----
7 91..)IIODtgomeryAR ACTTATC'M'TA-- --- ------------------------TTTTCTAT'l'TAOAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAGA'M'GATTATC----
793_l i-atoneAL ACTTATC'M'TA------------------------- ----TTTTCTATTTAOAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAOATTGATTATC----
7 9'_aaithTX ACTTATC'M'TA--------- --------------------TTTTCTATTT'l'QAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAOATTGATTATC----
796....hibbenoni i  ACTTACCTTTA-·----------- ----------------TTTTCTATTTTGAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACGAGIITTTATTATC--- -
7 99_ovatum AC'!'l'ATC'M'TA-----------------------------'l"l"r'KTATTTTGAA'l"M'OAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAGATTGATTATC----
800....hibbenonii ACTTACCTTTA---- -------------------------TTTTCTA'l'TTTOAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACGAGATTTATTATC----




808_c:ate•baeiOA ACTTA-CTTOA----------------- --- ---------TTTTCTATTTTGAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGATGAOATTGATTATC----
810_viride•c:•na ---------------- -----------------------------------------------·--·- -·-··-------·------------- NJAT 
811_worc: .. ter1'1D AC'i'TATCTTTA----------- ------------------TTTTCTATTTTOAATTTTAOATTATCTAAATTCAATTAACOACGAGATTGATTATC----
812_grandi florum ACTTA-CTTTA---------------------------- -TTTTCTATTTTGAATTTTAOA'l"lt!TATAAATTCAATTAACGACGAOATTGATTATC----
816_aikenSC ACTTATCTTTA---------- ---------------- - --TTTTCTATTTTGAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAA-----GACGAGATTGATTATC----
817_cumberlandTN ACTTATC'M'TA-----------------------------TTT'lt!TATTTAOAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACGAGATTGATTATC- ---
210S_viride•c:•u -----------•••·- - -------·-----------·------------------------..,·----- -- - - --- --------------- --NJAT 
2 106_dorc:HterSC AC'l'TATCTTTA- ----------------- -- - --------TTTTCTA'i"l"M'QAATTTTMlATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACGAGATTGATTATC----
2107.J)tlraiateu ACTTA-CTTTA--------- -- ---------- ----- ---TTTTCTATTTTGAATTTTAGATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGATGAGATTGATTATC----
2 1 08_wakeJIC ACTTATC'M'TA-------------------- ---------TTTTCTAT'l'l"l'GAATTTTAOATTATCTAAATTCAATTAACGACOAOATTGATTATC----
2 109_wi l l i-U ------·--------------------------------------------- ------- -----.. --------------------- . ----·--•IIDAT 
2 1 10.J)tlndarNC AC'i'TATCTTTA-----------------· -----------'l"M'TCTA1"l"l"l'QAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACGAOATTGATTATC----
2 l l l_rac:urvatum ---------------------·- - ----- ----------- ·-----·----- ------ -----------------------------------AOA1' 
21 12_c:HeyK°t AC'!'TM'CTTTA----------------·------------'l'M'TC'TATTTAOAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAOATTGATTATC----
21 13_1anc:i folium --------------------------------·---------------·-·- ·---------------- ------· -----------------·-AOAT 
2114...na•hNC AC'i'TATCTTTA-----------------------------TTTTCTATTTTGAATTTTAOATTATCTAAATTCAATTAACGACGAOATTOATTATC----
2115_cla)'IIC ACTTATC'M'TA-----------------------------TTTTCTATTTAOAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAOATTGATTATC----
2 1 1 6....hibbenoni i  ACTTACCTTTA-- ------- -- ------------ ------TTT'lt!TATT'l'TQAATTTTMJATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACGAOATTTATTATC- - - -
21 1,_oett ingeri ACTTATC'M'TA--- -------- ---------- --------'M"l'TCTATTTTGAA'i"M'GAGATTATATAAA'l'TCAATTAACOACOAGATTOATTATC- - - -
2 1 1 9....humboldtCA ACTTATC'M'TA--------- --------------------TTTTCTA'i"l"M'QAATTTGAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACOACGAGATTGATTATC----
2 120_akaoi tWA ACT'l'ATC'M'TA-----------------------------TTTTCTATTTTOAATTTGAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACGAGATTGATTATC- - - -
2132_ruHellltY ACT'l'ATCTTTA----------- ------------------TTT'lt!TATTTAOAATTTTAGATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACGAGATTGATTATC----
2 133..)IIODtana ACT'l'ATC'M'TA--------------------- -- -- ----TTTTCTATTTTGAAT'i'TGAGATTATATAAA'l'TCAATTAACOACGAOATTGATTATC- ---
2 13'_cwnberlandTN ACTTATC'M'TA-----------------------------TTTTCTATTTMJAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAGATTGATTATC----
2135_frllnklin11C -------------- - ---TTTATCTAT'l'TACTTTATTTTATTT'lt!TAT'M"l'GAATTTTAOATTAATTAAATTCAATTAACOATGAGATTGATTATC- - --
21.37_c:olorado ACTTATCTTTA-------- -- -----------------·-TTTTCTATTTTGAA'i"M'QAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACGAOA'M'GATTATC- - --
2139_1ute11111 --------------··------·---·--· ·----------- . - ---·-·------. --------.------------------------------ MaT 
2 141_j on .. MS AC'i'TATCTTTA--- -------------------- ------TTTTCTATTTAOAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACGAGATTOATTATC----
22 90_nivaleP>._l ACTTA-CTTTATTCTTTA------------------ ----TTTTCTA'i"l"M'QAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGATGAGATTGATTATC----
2319_rivale ACTTA-CTTTA--------------- ------------ --TTTTCTATTTTGAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGACGAGATTTATTATC----
2330_nivaleP>._2 ACTTA-CTTTATTCTTTA------ ---- ------------TTTTCTATTTTOAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAACGATGAOATTGATTATC----
2331_c:ateabaeiSC ACTTA-CTTTA-----------------------------TTTTCTA'l'TT'l'QAATTTTAOATTATATAAATTCAATTAAOOATGAOATTOATTATC- - - -
•lbic1ual'l'_DQ404 2 32 -----------•--·--•• ----------------- ---·-··-··-·------------------------- • ---• - --------·- -- ----AGAT 
c:amsc:batc:eueTJ)Q404231 ACTTA-C'!'i"i'P.-------------------------- -.:-'i"l'l'TC'fATTTTGAA'1"1"l'GAGA'l"lt!TATAAATTCAATTAACGACGAGATTGATTATC----
c:emuUIIIT_DQ404 227 ACTTA-CTTTA-·-------------- --------- - ---TTTTCTATTTTGAATT'l'OAGATTCTATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAGIITTTATTATC- -- -
cuneatumtt -�042 3 3 --... ------• ---·--------•---.--............ -----·•· �-.... -·--*�-· ... ------------····--------· -------------AallT 
erec:tUftlT_DQ404 230 .ACTTA-C'l'M'A------�------------ ----------'l'M'TCTA'l"r'i'TOAA'l"M'GAOATTCTATAAATTCAATTAACGACGAQATTTATTATC--- -
gnndif lorumT_DQ,0'229 ACTTA-CTTTA-----·--- ----------·- --------T'l'TTCTAT'M"l'GAA'l"M'QAOATTCTATAAATTCAATTAACGACOAOATTGATTATC----
1 utewnT J)Q4042 3, -------------------- -·-----------------------------·--··--·----·--·------·------·-------- ----•-MaT 
ovatulll'i'J>Q40422 8 ACTTATC'l"M'll---------------------------- -TT'l"K'l'ATTTTOAATTTGAGATTCTATAAATTCAATTAACOACGAGATTGATTATC--- -
•••ai l e_T J)QO O  620 -----·---•--··-- ---- -•-•-•·- --• • ---• - ----------- -·--·----·-·-----•--·---· ---••----• -------------AG.AT 
t8c:bonoaki iTJ)Q40t23S ACTTA-C'i'TTA----------------··--------- --'i"M'TCTATTTTGAAT'M'OAGA'l'l'C'l"ATAAATTCAATTAACGACGAGATTGATTATC--·-




-------------- ---------------- -----G'l'TCC'M'------OCA�AOAGTAQQCCCGAATT'C'lt!CCAAT'M'A'l'GACCTA 
---- ----------- --- ----- ------ ----- -OTTCCCT• -----GCATOTCTTG'l'QAAAGAOAGTAOOCOCGAA'l"l'CTCCCAATTTATOACCTA 
-------·------ ---------------- --- --OTTCCCT------OCA'1'GTC'I"l'OTQAOAOTAGOC'GCGAA'l'TCTCCCAATTTATOACCTA 
-----------------------------------O'M'CCC'l'------GCATAAC'M'GTOAAAOT'i'AOAOTAOOCGCOAATTCTCCCAATTTATOA.CCTA 
,,o_graysonVA -----------------------------------GTTCCCT------OCA'l'OTCTTCITGAAAG'l'TAGMJ'!'AOOCOCOAATTCTCCCMTTTA'l'GACCTA 
7' 6..)llllculatum TCTTCATAATCATAACGAGATTCATTATCOTTATTOTCCCCT------GCATAGCTTGTGAAAGTTAGA.GTAOOCOCGAATTCTCCCMTTTATGACCTA 
7 '7 _louia1anal TCTTCATAA'I'CATAACGAGATTCA'l"l'ATCGTTA'M'G'!'CCCCT------GCATAGCTTGTGAAAGTTAOAGTAOOCGCGAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
,,a_louia1ana2 TCTTCATAATCATAACGAGATTCATTATCOTTATTGTCCCCT------GCATAGCTTGTGAAAOTTAGAOTAGOCGCGAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
,,9_l ou1•1ana3 TCTTCATAA'I'CATAACGAGATTCATTATCOTTATTGTCCCCT------GCATAOCTTGTGAAAOTTAGAGTAGGCGCGAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
7 50_f r�i 1 TCTTCATAATCATAACGAGATTCATTATCGTAATTGTCCCCT------OCATAGCTTGTGAAAGTTAGA.GTAGGCOCGAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
7 7 a_caddoLA --- --• - ---------------• - ----- ------GTTCCCT--• • • -OCATATM'1'0'l'GAAAO'AOOCOCOAAT'l'CTCCCAATTTATAACCTA 
7 7 9 _wa•b1ngtoDOR --- ---- ------ ----------------------GTTCC'l'T- -----OCA�AOGCOQlAAT'l'CTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
780_e•camb1aAL -----------------------------------GTTCC'l'T------OCA'l'0'1'C'l'Tl1'G'l'TAOAOTAOGCOCOAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
782_j-•CityVA ----------------------------- ------GTTCCCT----- -GCAll'OTC'l'l'OTOAAAG'l'TAGAOTAOOCOCGAA'M'CTCCCAATTTATGACCTA �:!���=�: ·. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::�===�����=�� 
7 8 5_rockingbal6A ------- -----• ---- ----------------- -G'M'CCCT------OCA'l'0'1'C'1'1'0'AGAOTJIOGCOCOAAT'l'C'1'CCCMTTTATGACCTA 
7 19..)11 val e  ------- -• ---- • ---------------------GTTCCT'l'------G'l'A'1'0'1'C'1"1"AOAOTAOGCOCOAATTCTCCCAATTTATOACCTA 
790_aiHiH 1pp1 -----------------------------------G'M'CCCT------OCA'1'0'l'C'1'TO'IG'l'TAGAOTJIOGCOCOAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
7 9 1..JIIODtgcneryAR --- • -----------• -------------------GTTCCC'I'----••OCATO'l'C'l"l'0'1AGAOTJ\OOCOCOAA'P'l'C'1'CCCAATTTATGACCTA 
793_l 1mHt0DeAL ------- -- ------------------------•-G'M'CCCT•••---OCA'l'0'1'C'l"l'OAGAOTAOOCOCOAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
79,_•mitbTX ---------------- -------------------GTTCCC'l'------OCATA'l'l"l"l'O'l'AOOCOCOAATTCTCCCAA1'1'l'ATAACCTA 
796...b1bberaon1 1  -----------------------------------GTTCC'l'T------OCA'1'0'l'C'1"l'OAGAOTAGOCOCOAA'l'TCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
7 99_ovatum · - ---• - --- ------• --------- ---- ------OTTCC'l"I'------GCA�AGGCOCOAA'l'TC'l'CCCAATTTATGACCTA 
800...b1bberaon11 -----------------------------------GTTCC'l'T------OCA'l'O'l'C'1"l'OAOAOTAOOCOCGAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
8 0 l_ova tum -- --- ---• - ------• • -----------------GTTCC'l'T------OCA AOOCOCOAA1'r'C'1'CCCAATTTA'l'GACCTA 
802_cunHtum TC'l'TCATAATCATAACGAGATTCATTATCGTAATTGTCCCCT------OCATAGCTTOTOAAAGTrAGAOTAOOCGCOAATTCTCCCAATTTATOACCTA 
806..,per• 1ateD11 - • --- • • -- --- • -- -- ------------------GTTCC'l'T------GCA'1'0'l'C'l'l'OTAGAO'l'AOOCOCOAATTCTCCCAATTTA'l'GACCTA 
807..)l1ppera1DkAL -----------------------------------GTTCC'l'T------OCAT0'1'CTTOTOAAAGAOAOTAOOCOCOAAT'l'C'1'CCCMTTTA'l'GACCTA 
808_c&tHbae1GA - --------• -• ----- ------- -----------OTTCC'l"I'------GCATOTC'l"l'OTOAAAOMJTAOGCOCOAATTCTCCCAATTTA'l'GACCTA 
810_v1r1deacena 'l'CTTCATAATCATAACGAGATTCATTATCOTTATTGTCCCCT------GCATAGC'l'T0'1'0AAAGAGAOTAGGCGCGAATTCTCCCAATTTATOACCTA 
81  l_worceaterMD ---- -- ---- ----- - ----------------- --GTTCCCT- -----GCATO'l'C'l'T0'1'0AOAOT�T'l'C'1'CCCMTTTATGACCTA 
8 U_grandi f l  Orum ---- -- -----------------------------GTTCC'l'T------OCATO'l'C'1'1"1'CAOAOTAOOCOCGAA'M'C'1'CCCAATTTATOACCTA 
8l 6_aikeD5C ---- -- ---------- -- -----------------G'1'M"1'C'I'-• -- • -OCATA'l'C'l'1'0TCJAAAGAOTAOGCOCOAATTCTCCCAATTTATAACCTA 
81  7 _cumberlandTN -• • • • -- ------------- -- ------------•G'l'TCCCT------OCATO'l'CTTOTOAANIAOAOTAOOCOCGAA'l'TC'l'CCCAATTTATOACCTA 
2105_vir1dHCeDII TCTTCATAATCATAACGAGATTCATTATCOTTATTGTCCCCT--- ---GCATAGC'l'l'O'l'OAAG'l'TAGAOTAGOCOCOAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
2106_dorcHUrSC --------- --------------------------G'l'TCCC'1'------GCATA'1"1"1"1'0TOAOOCOCGAATTCTCCCAATTTATAACCTA 
2 107 _per•1auna ---------------- -- ------ -- --- --- ---GTTCC'l'T------GCATCJTC'l"1'0'l'AGAOTAOQCOCGAA'M'CTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
2108_walteHC -----------------------------------G'l'TCCC'1'------0CA'1'0TC'l"1'0'1AGAO'l'AOOCOCOAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
2 109_w11 11 ... 11 TCTTCATAATCATAACGAQATTCATTATCOTTATOGTCCCCT------GCATAGCT'l'OTOAAAG'l'AGAOTAOOCGCGAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
2 110..,penderllC -- ---- --- ------ --------------------OT'l'CCCT------OCATA'l"1"l"l'OTOAGGCOCGAA'M'CTCCCAATTTATAACCTA 
21 l l_recurvatum TCTTCATAATCATAACOAGATTCATTATCGTTATGGTCCCCT--- -- -GCATAGC'l'l'OTOAAAGT'l'COAOTAOOCGCGAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
llll_cueyKY --------- --------------------------G'l'TCCCT------GCATG'1'C'l'l'OTQAAOAOTAOGCOCGAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
2 l l 3_1anc1 fol 1um TCTTCATAATCATACCOAGATTCATTATCOTTATGGTCCCCT--- -- -OCATAGC'1"1'GTOAAAAGGCGCGAATTCTCCCMTTTATOACCTA 
21 1,..)l&abllC ----------------- ------------------G'l'TCCCT------GCA'l'OTCTTOTOAAM1AOAOTAOGCOCGAA'M'CTCCCAATTTATOACCTA 
2115_clay11C -----------------------------------GTTCCCT------GCATOTCTTOTOAAAG'l'TAGAOTAOGCOCGAATTC'l'CCCAATTTATOACCTA 
2116...b1bbenon11 -- -• ----- ----------- ---------------GTTCC'l'T------GCATO'l'C'l"l'OCQAOAOTAOOCOCOAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
211  7 _oet t 1ngeri -- ---- - -- ---- ---- --------- ------- --GTTCC'l'T------GCA�AGGCGCGAATTCTCCCAATTTATOACCTA 
2 119 ...buabol dtCA ---- ---- ---------- -----------------GTTCC'l'T------GCA AGOCOCGM'M'CTCCCAATTTATOACCTA 
2120JkAg1tWA - ------ ----------------------------C'1'1'CCTT------OCA'1'G'1'C'l'TTC.AOTAOOCOCOAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
2132_ruuel l!tY ------- -- -- --- ---------------------GTTCCCT------OCA'1'0'1'C'l'TOTOGT'l'AGAOTAOOCGCGAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
213 3J110Dtana ---- --- ----------- -----------------GTTCC'l'T------OCATOTC'l'M'COAAAO'l'TCOAGTAOOCOCGAA'M'CTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
213'_c:waberlandTR -----------------------------------GTTCCCT------OCA'1'0TC'l"1'0'1AGAGTAOGCOCOAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
213 5_f rankl inRC ------- ---------------------- -- ----C'1'1'COTT------GCA'l'OTC'l"1'0TOAGAG'l'AOOCOCOAATTCTCCCAATTTATOACCTA 
213  7 _color ado ------------------ -----------------G'l'l'CCTT------OCATOTC1'T'l'COAAAAGOCOCOAAT'l'CTCCCAATTTATOACCTA 
213 9_luteum TCTTCATAATCATAACGAGATTCATTATCGTAA'l'l'OTCCCCT------GCATAGCTTGTGAAAG'l'l'AGAGTAGGCGCGAATTCTCCCAATTTATOACCTA 
21U_jone•NS -----------------------------------GTTCCCT------GCATGTC'l"l'OTOAAG'l'TAGAOTAOOCGCOAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
2290..)l1valePA....l -----------------------------------GTTCC'l'T------GTATOTC'l'M'COAAAG'l'TAGAGTAOGCGCOAATTCTCCCAATTTA'l'GACCTA 
2319_r1val e  -----------------------------------GTTCC'l'T------OCAT0'1'C'l'l'QC'OAOAOTAOOCOCOAAT'l'CTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
23 3 0..)11 val ePA....2 --- --------------------------------C'1'1'CCTT------G'l'ATG'l'C'l'1"1'CG'l'TAGAOTAOOCGCGAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
233l_catHbae1SC -----------------------------------C'1'1'CCTT------GCATG'l'CTTGTGAAAGAOAOTAOGCGCOAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
a lb1duatl'_DQ,o,2 3 2 TCTTCAT-- ----AACOAGATTCATTATCGTTATCGTTCCC'I'------OCATAGC'l'TO'l'OAAAAGAG'l'AOGCOCOAAT'l'CTCCCAATTTATOACCTA 
caiucba tcenaeT J>O' 0' 2 31  -- ---------------------------------C'1'1'CCTTOCATTTGCAT0'1'C'l'TOCOAAAGAO'l'AOGCGCGAATTCTCCCAATTTATGACCTA 
ce ruuuatl' J>O' 0 ,2 27  --- --- --- -------------- -- ----------C'1'1'CCTTOCATTTGCAT0'1'C'l'M'COAAAGAG'l'AOOCOCGAA'l'TC'l'CCCMTTTA'l'GACCTA 
cuneatumI' J>0'0'2 3 3 TCTTCATMTCATAACGAGATTCATTATCl1l'MTTGTCCCCT------GCATAGC'l"I'GTOAMGTTAGAGTAGGCGCGAATTCTCCCMTTTATOACCTA 
erectuatl'J)(),0,230 ------------------------- ----------GT'l'CCT'1'0CATTTOCATO'l'C'l'M'CGAAGTTAOAOTAOGCGCOAATTCTCCCAATTTA'l'GACCTA 
grand1florWIIT..DO'0,22 9 --- --- ------- ----- -------- ---------GTTCCTT------GCA'l'01'C'l'TTCOAAGAO'l'AOOCOCGAA'l'TC'1'CCCAATTT ATOACCTA 
lu teWltl'...DO'O' 23, TCTTCATAATCATAACGAGATTCATTATCGTMTTGTCCCCT------GCATAGCTTOTOAMGTTAGAGTAGGCGCGMTTCTCCCAATTTA'l'GACCTA 
ova tWll'l' _DQ, o, 2 2 8 --- ---- ---------- --------- ---------GTTCCTT------GCATOTC'1"1"1'COAAOGCGCGAA'l'TC'l'CCCAATTTATOACCTA 
HHil e_T_DQ006 20 TCTTCATMTCATMCGAGATTCATTATCGTMTTGTCCCCT------OCATAGC'l'l'OTOAAAGAGAGTAGGCGCOAATTCTCCCMTTTATGACCTA 























































































2 l 12_cHey11:Y CCATATGATCTOTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGA'l'TOTATGGCCMTCATTOTGGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
2 l l 3_1anci fol iWII CCATAGMTCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGA'l'TOTATOGCCMTCATTGTGGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
2114.JIHIIIIC CCATATGATCTOTTATATAAATAGGTAAA'l'G'M'CC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGA'l'TOTATGOCCMTCATTGTCGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
21 l 5_c lay!IC CCATATGATCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGA'l'TOTATOGCCMTCATTGTOGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
211 6..bibt>enoni i CCATACGATCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCCTTTCCATTA'I'GMTAOCGA'l'TOTATGOCCMTCATTG'l'GGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
. 211 7 _oet t inqeri CCATATGATCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCOA'l'TOTA'l'CIGCCMTCATTGTGGGTATMTGGTGGATGCCCTAGACCA 
2119__bWllboldtCA CCATATMTCTOTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAOCGA'l'TOTATGOCCMTCAT'I'GTGGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
2120_1lulgi tWA CCATATMTCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGA'l'TOTATGOCCMTCATTGTGGOTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
213  2_rua.el 1JtY CCATATGATCTGTTATATAAATAOOTAAATGTTCCTTTCCATTATGMTAGCGA'l'TOTATGOCCMTCATTG'I'GGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
213  )JIIODtan& CCATATGATCTOTTATATAAATAGGTAAATG'l'TCCTTTCCATTATGMTAGCGATTGTATGGCCMTCATTGTGGGTATMTGGTGGATGCCCTAGACCA 
213 4_cumberland'l'lf CCATATGATCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAA'l'G'M'CC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGA'l'TOTATGGCCMTCATTGTGGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
213  S_f rankl iDIIC CCATATGAGCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAA'l'G'M'CC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGA'l'TOTATGOCCMTCATTGTGGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
213 7 _colorado CCATATGATCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGA'l'TOTATGGCCMTCA'l'I'GTGGQTATMTGGTGGATGCCCTAGACCA 
213 9_1uteWII TCATAGMGATGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGATTGTATGGCCMTCA1'I'GTGGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
214 l_j onellMS CCATATGATCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGA'l'TOTATGGCCMTCATTGTGGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
2 29 0...11i valePA_l CCATACOATCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCCTTTCCATTATGMTAGCGA'l'TOTATGGCCMTCATTGTGGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
2 3 l 9_ri vale CCATACGATCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGATTGTATGGCCMTCATTGTGGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
2 33 0...11i valePA_.2 CCATACGATCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGATTGTATGGCCMTCATTG'I'GGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
2 3 3 l_cate1baaiSC CCATATGACCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGATTGTATGGCCMTCATTGTGGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
albidwltr J)Q4 04 2 32 CCATAGMTCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGATTGTATGGCCMTCATTGTGQOTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
camschatcenseT Jl04 04 2 3 1  CCATAAGATCTOTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGA'l'TOTATGGCCMTCAT'l'GTGGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
cernuwaTJ)Q4 04227 CCATMGATCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGATTGTATGGCCMTCATTGTGGGTATMTGGTGGATGCCCTAGACCA 
cuneatWIITJ)Q404 23 3 TCATAGMGATGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGATTGTATGOCCMTCATTGTGGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
erectuntl'_DQ4 04 2 30 CCATMGATCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGATTGTATGOCCMTCATTGTGQOTATMTGG'I'GGATOCCCTAGACCA 
grandi f lorumT _I>Q4 04 2 2 9 CCATATMCCTCTTATATAAATAGGTAAA'l'G'M'CC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGATTGTATGOCCMTCATTOTGGGTAGMTGGTAGATOCCCTAGACCA 
luteuntl'J)Q4042 34 TCATAGAAGATGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCC'l"l'TCCATTATGMTAGCGATTGTATGOCCMTCATTGTGGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
ovatwaTJ)Q4042 2 8 CCATATMTCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAMTGTTCCTTTCCATTATGMTAGCGATTGTATGGCCMTCATTGTGGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
1e1sile_TJ>0()0620 CCATAGMGCTGTTATATAAATAGGTAAATGTTCCTTTCCATTATGMTAGCGATTGTATGOCCMTCATTG'I'GGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
tschonoski i T_I>Q404 23 5 CCATMGATCTGTTATATAMTAGGTAMTGTTCCTTTCCATTATGMTAGCGATTGTATGGCCMTCATTG'I'GGGTATMTGGTAGATGCCCTAGACCA 
O_Plt . _ri vale AGTTACTATMTTTCT I I'C I'CCTCCCTCATGTTGAGTTT'l'TCAATTTTTCCCMTAMTGATTAGCTACAMAGGATTTTTTTTT-ACTG---- --Meo 
7 34..,barl"}IMO AGTTACTATMTTTCTTTCT<CTTCCTCATGTTGAGTTT'l'TCCATTTTTCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACAMAGGATTTTTTTTT·AQTG· • -• ·-MCG 
7 3 5_1 incolnTR AGTTACTATMI"? TC I I TC I«TTCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTT<CCOATAMTGATTAGCTACAMAGGA'1"M"I'TT'l'T-AGTG---• • -MCG 
7 36_..tli t fie ldOA AGTTACTATMT TTCTTTCTCCTTCCTCATGTTGAG'l'M'TTCCATTTTTCCCMTAMTGATTAGCTACAMAGGAT'1"I"I"ITI'-AG'I'G--· •--Meo 
7 4 O_gray•onVA AGTTACTATAAT'1"1'CT'M'CTCCTTCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTT<CCGATAMTGATTAGCTACMMGGA'1"M"I'TT'l'T-AGTG--- ---MCG 
7 4 6J1ACUlatW11 AGTTACTATMT l TCT 1 TCTCCTCCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCMTTTTTCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACMMGGATTATTTTTT·AGTGTTAOTGMCG 
7 4 7 _loui• ianal AGTTACTATMT'1"1'CT'M'CTCCTCCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCMTTTTTCCCOATAAATGATTAGCTACMMGGAT'1"I"I"ITI'-CGTGTTAOTGMCG 
7 4 8_loui• iana2 AGTTACTATMTTTC'I'TTCTCCTCCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCMTTTTTCCCOATAMTGATTAGCTACMMGGA'1"M"I'TT'l'T-CG'l'GTTAOTGMCG 
749_loui•iana3 AGTTACTATMT'1"1'CT'M'CTCCTCCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCMTTT'M'CCCGATAAATGATTAGCTACMMGGAT'1"I"I"ITI'-CGTGTTAGTGMCG 
7 50_f re-i i AOTTACTATMT'1"1'CT'M'CTCCTCCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCMTTT'I'TCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACAMAGGATTATTTTTT-ACTGTTAGTGMeo 
7 7 8_caddoLA AGTTACTATM'I'TTC'ITl'CTCC'M'CCTCATGTTGAG'l'M'TTCCAT'l'TTTCCCMTAMTGATTAGCTACAMAOGA'l"I'TM"I"M'-ACTG--.--- -AACG 
779 _va.hingtonOR AQTTACTATMT'1"1'CT'M'CTCCTCCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTTCCCOATAMTGATTAGCTACAMAGGA'1"M"I'TT'l'T-AGTG--• -- -MCG 
7 80_HCambiaAL AGTTACTAGAA'I'TTC'ITl'CTCCTCCCTCATGTTGAG'I"I'TTTCCATTTTTCCCOATAMTGATTAGCTACMMGGA'1"M"I'TT'l'T-AOTG---··-Meo 
7 82_jW8Ci ty<IA AGTTACTATMTTTCTTTCTCCTTCCTCATGTTGAG'l'M'TTCCATTTTTCCCOATAAATGATTAGCTACAAMGGA'1"M"I'TT'l'T-AGTG· • • • --MCG 
7 8 l_gray•onVA AG'l"I'ACTATM'l"l'TC'M'TCTCCTT<CTCATGTTGAG'l'M'TTCCATTTTTCCCOATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMGGA'l"I'TM"I"M'-AGTG--• ---Meo 
7 84_Ulldulatua AGTTACTATMTTTC'I'TTCTCCTCCCTCA'I'GTTGAGTTTTTCMTTTTT<CCGATAAATGATTAQCTACAAMGGA'1"M"I'TT'l'T-AOTG--• -- -MCG 
7 85_rockinghuWA AGTTACTATMTTTCTT TC TCCTTCCTCATGTTGAG'l"l"ITI'<CATTT'I'TCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMOGA'l"I'TM"I"M'-AGTG-• • • --AACG 
78 9 _Iii val• AGTTACTAGAATTTCTTTCTC<TTCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTTCCCMTAMTGATTAGCTACMMGGATTTTTTTTT-ACTG--- -- -MCG 
79 O.,JDias i Hippi AGTTACTATM'I'TTC'ITl'CTCCTT<CTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTTCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACMMOGATTTTTTTTT·AGTG· -• • --MCG 
79 1.JDOntgomeryAR AGTTACTATMTTTCTTTCl'CCTTCCTCATG'I'TGAGTTTTTCCATTT'I'TCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACMMGGATTTTTTTTT-AGTG·· • -- -MCG 
7 9 3_1 i111111toneAt. AGTI'ACTATMTTTCTTTCTCC'M'CCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTTCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMGGATTTTTTTTT-ACTG--• -- -MCG 
7 94_1111i tb'l'X AGTTACTATMT'I'TCT'M'CTCCTTCCTCA'l'GTI'GAOTI'TTCATTTTTCCCMTAM'I'GATTAGCTACAAMGGA'1"M"I'TT'l'T-AGTG-• •• --MCG 




800.)li bbenoni i AGTTACTATM I I I'C I I I'C TCCTCCCTCA'l'GTI'GAOTI'TTCATTTTTCCCGATAM'I'GATTAGCTACMMOOA'l"I'TM"I"M'-AOTG----• -MCG 
80 l_ovatlllll AGTTACTATM'I'TTC'ITl'CTCCTCCCT<ATGTTGAGTTTTTCCA'l"I"l"M'CCCGATAAATGATTAOCTACMMOGA'l"I'TM"I"M'-AGTG---• • -MCG 
8 02_CUllHtWII AGTTACTATAA'I'TTC'ITl'CTCCT<CCTCATGTTGAGT'l'TTT'CAATTTTTCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMGGATTATTT1"1"I'-AC1I'GTTAGTGMCG 
806...,peraiatena AOTTACTATMTTTC'I'TTCTCCTCCCT<A'I'GTTGAOTTTTTCTTTTTCCCOATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMGGA'l"I'TM"I"M'-AQTG- -- • --MCG 
807 _11ipper•inkAL AGTTACTATMT'I'TCT'M'CTCCTCCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTTCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACAMAGGAT'l'T'I"l"l"-AQTG--- ---MCG 
808_catHbaeiGA AGTTACTATMTTTC'I'TTCTCCTCCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTT<CCGATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMGGAT'l'T'I"l"l"-AGTG------AACG 
8lO_viridHCeDI AGTTACTATM'I'TTC'ITl'CTCCT<CCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCMTTTTTCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACMAAAGA'l"I'TM"I"M'-ACTGTTAGTGMCG 
811_worcesterMD AGTTACTATM'I'TTC'ITl'CTCCTTCCT<ATGTTGAG'I"I'TTTCCATTT'I'TCCCGATAAATGATTAGCTACAAMGGA'l"I'TM"I"M'-AOTG- -- ---MCG 
812_grandi f lor\1111 AGTTACTAGAATT'I'CTTTCTCCCCCCT<ATGTTGAGTTTTTCCAT'l'TTTCCCMTAMTGATTAGCTACMMGGATTTTTTTTT-AGTO- --• --AACG 
816_aikeDSC AGTTACTATMTTT-Clll'Cl'CCTTCCCCATGTTGAGTTTTTCTATTTTTCCCMTAMTGATTAGCTACMMOOA'l"I'TM"I"M'-AGTG------MCG 
817 _cumberland'l'II AGTTACTATMTTT'CTTTCTCCT TCCTCATGTTGAG'l"I"l"M'CCATTTTTCCCOATAMTOATTAGCTACAAMGGAT'l'T'I"l"l"-AGTG- -- ---MCG 
2105_viridHcena AGTTACTATMT'I'TCT'M'CTCCTCCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCAA'M'T'l"TCCCOATAMTGATTAGCTACMMAGATTTTTTTTT-ACTGTTAGTGAACG 
2106_dorcHterSC AGTTACTATM'I'TTC'ITl'CTCCTTCCT<ATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTTCCCMTAMTGATTAGCTACMMGGATTTTTTTTT-AGTG--- - --MCG 
2107 _persi•t ens AGTTACTATAA IT TCT T l'C l'CCTC<CTCA'I'GTTGAGTTTTTCCAT'I"M'TCCCGATAAATGATTAGCTACMMGGATTTTTTTTT-AGTG- -- - - -MCG 
21 oe_vakeNC AGTTACTATM I I re 11 l'C I'CCTTCCT<ATGTTGAGTTTTTCCAT'I"M'TCCCQATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMGGATTTTTTTTT-AGTG---- --MCG 
l l09_wi 11 iaiu 11 AGTTACTATMTT'I'CTTTCTCCT<CCT<ATGTTGAGTTTTTCMTTTTTCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACMMGGATTTTTTTTT-AOTGTTAGTGMCG 
l 11 O_penderNC AQTTACTATM'l'TT'CTTTC l'CC I I'CCTCATG'M'GAGTTTT'l'CCATTTTTCCCMTAMTGATTAGCTACAAMGGATTTTTTTTT-AGTG----- -MCG 
2ll l_recurvatua AGTTACTATMTT'1'CTTTCTCCT'CCCTCATGTTGAG'l'T'I"M"CMTTTTTCCCGATAAATGATTAGC'I'ACMMGGATTTTTTTTT-AGTGTTAGTGMeo 
211 l_cueyltY AGTTACTATMT"?TCTTTCTCC'l'TCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTT<CCGATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMGGA'l"I'TM"I"M'-AG'I'G- --- --MCG 
l l l 3_lanc 1 fol iwa AGTTACTATMT'I'TCT'M'CTCCTCCCT<ATGTTGAGTTTTTCAATT'l'T'?'CCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACAMAGGATTTTTTTTT-AGTGTTAGTGMCG 
2114_na•hNC AOTTACTATMTTTC'I'TTCTCCTTCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTTCCCGATAAATGATTAGCTACMMOGA'1"1"M"I"I'-AGTG------MCG 
2 l l 5_clayWC AGTTACTATMTTTCTTTCTCC'l'TCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTT<CCOATAMTGATTAGCTACAAAAGGA'l"I'TM"I"M'-AGTG---- --MCG 
l 116..bi bber1oni i AGTTACTATM'l"l'TC'M'TCTCCTCCCT<ATGTTGAGTTT'I'TCCATTTTTCCCOATAMTGATTAGCTACMMGGA'l"I'TM"I"M'-AGTG-- -- --MCG 
2 117_oettingeri AGTTACTATM'I'TTC'ITl'CTCCT<CCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATT'l"M"CCCOATAAATGATTAGCTACMMGGATTTTTTTTT-ACTG-- - ---MCG 
l l l 9__bwnboldtCA AGTTACTATMT'I'TCT'M'CTCCTCCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCCAT'I"M'TCCCQATAAATGATTAGCTACAAMGGAT'l'T'I"l"l"-AGTG-- --- -MCG 
2 l 20_1lulg i tWA MrM'ACTATMT'I'TCT'M'CTCCTCCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTT'CCATTTTTCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMGGATTTTTTTTT-AGTG--- - - -MCG 
2 l 32_ru11el lJtY AGTTACTATM'M"l'CT'M'C'I'CTTCCTCATG'M'GAG'l"I"CATTTTTCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMGGATTTTTTTTT-AGTG-- --- -MCG 
2133..)IIODtana AGTTACTATMT1"1'CTTTCTCCT<CCT<ATG'l'TGAGTTTTTCCAT'I"M'TCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMGGA'l"I'TM"I"M'-AGTG-- --- -MCG 
2134_cumberland'TII AGTTACTATMTT'I'CTTTCTCCTTCCT<ATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTT<CCOATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMOOATTTTTTTTT-AGTG--- - --MCG 
213 5_frankl iDIIC AGTTACTATMI I TCI 1 I'C'I-cCTCCCT<ATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTTCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACMMGGATTTTTTTTT-AGTG-- - ---MCG 
2 137 _Colorado AGTTACTATMTT'1'CTTTCTCCTCCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTT<CCGATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMOGATTTTTTTTT-AGTG-- -- --MCG 
2 139_luteua AGTTACTATMT'l'TCTTTC'I'CCTCCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCAATTTTTCCCOATAM'I'GATTAGCTACMAAGGATTATTTTTT-AGTGTTAGTGMCG 
214 l_j ODHNS AGTTACTATM'I'TTC'ITl'CTCCTTCCT<ATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTTCCCOATAMTGATTAGCTACMMOOAT'l"I"1"I'TT-AGTG--• -- -MCG 
22 90...lli valePA_l AGTTACTAGMTT'I'CTTTCTCCTTCCT<ATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTTCCCMTAMTGATTAGCTACAAMGGATTTTTTTTT-ACTG------MCG 
2319_ri val• AGTTACTATMT'l'TCTTTC'I'CCTCCCT<ATGTTGAGTTTTTCMTTTTTCCCAATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMGGATTTTTTTTT-AQTG- -- -- -Meo 
2330_11ivalePA_2 AGTTACTAGAAT'I'TCT'M'CTCC'l'TCCT<ATGTTGAGTTTTTCCAT'I"M'TCCCMTAAATGATTAGCTACMAAGGATTTTTTTTT-AGTG--- - --MCG 
2lll_catHbaeiSC AGTTACTATMI I TC l I l'CI'CCTCCCT<ATG'l'TGAG'l'M'TTCCA'l"I"l"M'CCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMGGA'I"M'TT'M"l'T-AGTG- -- ---MCG 
albiduntl'_DQ4 042 32 AGTTACTATM'l"l'TC'M'TCTCCTCCCTCATGTTGAG'I"I'TTMTTTTTCCCGATAAATGATTAGCTACMAAGGATTTTTTTTT-AGTGTTAGTGMCG 
camschatcenaeT_DQ404 2 31 AGTTACTATMTT'I'CTTTCTCCTCCCT<ATGTTGAGTTTTTCMTTTTTCCCMTAAATGATTAGCTACAAMOOATTTTTTTTT-AGTG--• • --MCG 
cemu\llltl' _DQ404 227 AGTTACTATMI I TC I I I'CT'CCTCCCT<ATG'l'TGAG'l'T'I"M"CMTTTTT'CCCMTAAATGATTAGCTACMMGGAT'l"l"M"l"M-AGTG---- --Meo 
cuneatWIIT_DQ4 04 2 3 3 AGTTACTATM'M"l'CT'M'C'I'CT<CCT<ATGTTGAG'l'T'I"M"CMTTTT"?«CGATAAATGATTAGCTACAAMGGATTATTTTTT-AGTGTTAQTGAACG 
enct\llltl'J)Q404 2 3 0 AGTTACTATMT TTC I I I'CT'CCTCCCT<ATGTTGAG'I"I'TTTCMTTTTTCCCMTAMTGATTAGCTACAAMOOAT'l"M'1'1'1'TT-AGTG-- -- --MCG 
grandiflorumTJ)Q404229 AGTTACTAGM'I'TTC'ITl'CTCCCCCCTCA'l'GTTGAGTl'TTT'M'T'l"TCCCMTAMTGATTAGCTACMMGGATTTTTTTTT-AGTG--•---MCG 
luteuntl'J>Q404234 AGTTACTATM'M'TC'I'l'TCTCCTCCCTCATGTTGAGTTTTTCMTTTTTCCCGATAMTGATTAGCTACAAMOOATTAT'M"M'T-AGTGTTAOTGMCG 
ovat\llltl' J)Q404 22 8 AGTTACTATAGTT'TCTCTCTCCT<CCT<ATGTTGAGTTTTTCCATTTTTCCCGATAM'I'GATTAGCTACAAMGGATTTTTTTTT-AGTG---- --MCG 
sesl i le_T_DQOO 620 AG'l'TACTATMT'l'TCTTTC'I'CCT<CCT<ATGTTGAGTTTTTCMTTTTT<CeoATAMTGATTAGCTACMAAQGATTTTTTTTT-AGTO'I'TAQTGMCG 
tschonoski i T_DQ4 042 3 5 AGTTACTATMT'I'I'CTTTCTCCTCCTCA'l'O'l"l'GAGTTTTTTTTCCCMTAMTGATTAGCTACAAMOOA'I"M'TT'M"l'T-AGTG- -- -- -AACG 
O_P•t ._rival• 
734..,barryMO 
7 3 5_lincolnTN 
7 3 6_..tlitfieldGA 
740_gray1onVA 
74 6JIACU1AtWII 
74 7 _l ouilianal 
748_louidana2 
TGTCACAG---- --CGGAT'l'ACTCCi 11111 IACATTTTTCAAAT'l'QOCATTCTA'l'OCCCAATATCTCGA------·TTTM<n'ATG- -·- -- --AAOGT 
TGTCACAGTCACAGCGGATTACTCC'I"l"l"rM'TACA'M'T'l"TCAAATTOGCATTCTATG'I'CCMTAT'C'I'CGA- -- --- -TTTMOTATG-- ---- --MOOT 
TGTCACAGTCACAGCGGATTACT'CC'I"l"l"rM'TACATTTTTCMAT'l'OOCATT'CTA'l'GTC'CAATAT'C'I'CGA--- ----TTTAAGTATG-- -- -- --MOOT 
TGTCACAGTCACAGCGGATTAC TCC I I I I I I IACATTTTTCAAATTGGCATT'CTATGTCCMTAT'C'I'CGATTCTCGATTTAAGTATG---- -- --MGGT 
TGTCACAGTCACAGCGGATTACTCC l I 111 I IACATTTTTCMATTGGCA'I"l'C'l'A'I'GT'CCMTAT'C'I'CGA• • - • • • -TTTAAGTATG----- - --MOOT 
TGTCACAG-- -- --CGGATTACTC'C I I I I 1 I IACAT'I"M'TCAMT'l'GGCATTCTA'I'GT'CCMTAT'C'I'CGA- ---- --TTTMGTATG-- ----- ·MGGT 
TGTCACAG--- -- -CGGATTACTCC'I"l"l"rM'TACATTTTTCAAATTGGCATTCTA'I'GT'CCMTATCTCGA- - --- • -TTTMO'l'ATGTMGTATGAAGGT 
TGTCACAG--- -- -CGGATTACT<C'I"l"l"rM'TACATTTTTCMAT'l'GGCATT'CTATGT'CCMTATCTCGA--- ----TTTMOTATGTMGTATGMGGT 
7 4 9_louia i anal TOTCACAG- -- ---CGGA'M'AC'l'CC'M'T'l'T'ACAT'i'T'M'CAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA- -- - ---TTTAAOTATOTAAGTATGAAOOT 
7 SO_f re�i i TGTCACAG- -- ---COOA'M'ACTCCTTTTT'M'ACATTTTTCAAAT'l'GGCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA------ -T'l'TAAOTATO--------AAOOT 
7 78_caddot..A TG'l'CACAO'l'CACAGCOOA'M'ACTCC i l i l l l lACATTT'l'TCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGATTCTCGAT'i'TAAOTATO--- -----AAGGT 
779_-.bingtonOlt TGTCACAG----- -COGA'M'AC'i'CCT'i"i'T'M'TTTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- -- -- --T'l'TAAGTATO--------AAGGT 
7 80_HcaabiaAL TOTCACAGTCACAOCOGA'M'ACTCC 11 l 1111ACAT'l'TTTCAAAT'l'GGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA----- --T'l'TAAGTATG--------AAGGT 
7 8 2_jwac i tyVA TGTCACAGTCACAOCOOA'M'ACTCC I l l l l 11ACAT'l'T'l'TCAAAT'l'GGCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA- ---- --TTTAAOTA'l'G--------AAGGT 
7 8 l_11ray.0nVA TOTCACAGTCACAOCOOA'M'ACTCC'M'T'l'T'MACAT'l'TTTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA- ---- --T'l'TAAGTATG- ------ -AAGGT 
7 U_Wldula tua TGTCACAO-- -- --COOA'M'AC'l'CC i l l 1111ACATTT'i'TCAAATTGGCAT'l'CTATQTCCAATATCTCGA- -- - ---T'l'TAACJTATO------ --AAGGT 
7 85_roc:Jtin�A TO'J'CACAOTCACAGCOGA'M'ACTCC 1 l l 1111ACA'M'TTTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- --- ---T'l'TAAOTATO- -- ---- -AAOOT 
7 89_nival • TGTCACAG- -- ---COGA'M'ACTCC I 11111 IACAT'l'TTTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA---- ---T'l'TAAOTATG--------AAGGT 
7 90Jd••i•• ippi TGTCACAGTCACAOCOOA'M'ACTCC I 11 I 11 IACAT'l'T'M'CAAATTGGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- ------T'i'TAAGTATO---- ----AAOOT 
7 9 1.JIIODtgo-ryAJt TOTCACAGTCACAOCOOA'M'ACTCCT'1'TT'l'TTACAT'i'T'M'CAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA----- --TTTAAOTATO--------AAGGT 
7 9 3_1 i••t onllAL TGTCACAGTCACAOCOOA'M'ACTCCTTTTT'M'ACA'M'TTTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA---- ---T'i'TAAGTATO---- ----AAGGT 
7 94_•1111 thTI TOTCACAG'l'CACAOCOGA'M'ACTCCT'i'TT'l'TTACAT'l'TTTCAAAT'l'OOCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA'M'CTCGAT'l'TAAOTATG- -- ---- -AAGGT 
7 9'.Jiibbenoni i TGTCACAG------COOA'M'ACTCCl 1111 l lACAT'l'TTTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA-------T'l'TAAOTATG- -------AAOOT 
7 99_ovatua TOTCACAG--,----COOA'M'AC'l'CCTT'1'l'TTTT'M'CAAATTOGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- ---- --T'l'TAAGTATG--------AAGGT 
800..llibbenoni i  TGTCACAG--- -• -COOA'M'ACTCC 111 l I 1 lACATTT'M'CAAATTOOCATTCTATGTCCAATATCTCGA-- -- ---TTTAAGTATO--- - ----AAGGT 
80l_ovatua TOTCACAG-- -- --CGGA'M'ACTCCl I I I I lvACATTTTTCAAATTOGCATTCTATOTCCAATATCTCGA-------TTTAAOTATO--------AAGGT 
8 0 2_CllDH t ua TGTCACAO------CGOA'M'ACTCCT'1'TT'l'TTACATTT'i'TCAAATTOGCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA------ -T'l'TAAOTATO--------AAGGT 
806_peni• t•na TOTCACAG'l'CACA'M'ACTCC 1111 i 1 lACA'M'TTTCAAATTGGCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA--- -- --T'l'TAAOTATG--- ---- -AAGGT 
807 _nippeninkAL 'l'OTCACAGTCACAOCOOA'M'ACTCCT'i'TT'l'TTACA'M'TTTCAAATTGOCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA-------TTTAAOTATO--------AAOOT 
80 8_catHba•iGA TOTCACAGTCACAQCOOA'M'ACTCCT'1'TT'l'TTACATTT'i'TCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- ---- --T'l'TAAOTATO-------•AAOOT 
81 o_vi ridHC:ena TGTCACAO------COOA'M'ACTCC i i i 1 l l lACAT'l'TTTCAAA'i'TGGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA---- ---T'l'TAAOTATOTAAGTATOAAOOT 
81 l_worc:H tH11D TOTCACAOTCACAOCOOA'M'ACTCC I i l l l l lACATTT'l'TCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- -- - ---T'l'TAAGTATO--------AAGGT 
8 l2_grandi f lorum TGTCACAO- ---- -COQA'M'ACTCC 11 I i 111ACAT'l'TTTCAAATTOGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- ------T'l'GAAOTATG--- --'---AAGGT 
8l 6_aiken.SC TGTCACAGTCACAGCOGA'M'ACTCC I 11111 lACA'M'TTTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA'M'CTCGAT'l'TAAGTATG--- ---- -AAOOT 
81 7 _c:waberland'l'll TGTCACAOTCACAOCOOA'M'ACl'CC 11111 I IACATT'l'TTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- --- -- -TTTAAOTATO------- -AAOOT 
nos_viride•c•na TGTCACAG------COGA'M'ACTCC I 1 I 111 I ACA'M'TTTCAAA'M'GGCATTCTATGTCCAATATCTCGA--- --- -TTTAAOTATOTAAGTATOAAOOT 
2 106_dorc:HtUSC TGTCACAGTCACAOCOOA'M'ACTCC 1111111 ACAT'l'TTTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA'M'CTCG,\TTTAAOTATO· ------ -AAOOT 
2 1 07 _peui ateu TGTCACAOTCACAOCOGA'M'ACTCCT'1'TT'l'TTACAT'i'TTTCAAATTGGCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA· ----- -T'l'TAAGTATG- -------AAGGT 
. 2 108_-keNC TO'i'CACAOTCACA'M'ACTCC 1111111ACATT'l'TTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA- --• -- -T'l'TAAOTATO--- - ----AAOGT 
2 109_will iwii TGTCACAG- -----COGA'l'TACTCC 1111111ACATT'l'TTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA---- ---TTTAMITATO------- -AAGGT 
21 10_,penderNC TGTCACAGTCACAGCOOA'M'ACTCCT'1'TT'l'TTACATT'l'TTCAAATTGGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGATTCTCGAT'l'TAAGTATO--------AAOOT 
2 1 1 l_recurvatua TOTCACAG-- -- --COGA'M'ACTCCT'1'TT'l'TTACAT'l'TTTCAAATTGGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA---- - --TTTAAGTATO--------AAGGT 
2 ll 2_cueyltY TOTCACAOTCACAOCOOA'M'ACTCCT'1'TT'l'TTACAT'l'TTTCAAATTGGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- -- - ---T'l'TAAOTATO------- -AAOOT 
2 l ll_lanci fol i ua TGTCACAO- -----COOA'M'ACTCC l ill l l lACAT'i'TTTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA----- --T'l'TAACJTATG-- ----- -AAOGT 
2 1 UJlHh&C TOTCACAOTCACAOCOOA'M'ACTCC 1111111ACATT'l'TTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA- -- -- --T'l'TAAOTATO------ --AAGGT 
2 l l 5_clay11C TOTCACAOTCACAOCOGA'M'ACTCC1111111ACATT'l'TTCAAATTGGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- --- ---T'l'TAAOTATO----- ---AAOOT 
2 11 6..llibbllnoni i TOTCACAG------COGA'M'ACTCC1111111ACAT'l'TTTCAAATTOGCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA· -- - -0TTTAAOTATO--- ---- -AAOOT 
2 1 17 _oett ingeri TOTCACAG------COOA'M'ACTCCl 1111 NACAT'l'TTTCAAATTGGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- --- -- -T'l'TAAOTATO----- -- -AAGGT 
2 1 19..lllllllbol dtCA TGTCACAG------CGGA'M'ACTCC 1 1 I 11 l'GACATTT'M'CAAA'M'OOCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA---- ---T'l'TAAOTATO--------AAOOT 
2 1 20_akagi tWA TOTCACAG-----•COOA'M'ACTCC 11111 lvACATTT'M'CAAATTOGCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA- -- - ---T'l'TAA01'ATO---- --- -AAOGT 
2 1 l 2_rllHellltY TOTCACAGTCACAOCGGA'M'AC1'CC I 11111 I ACAT'l'TTTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- --- ---T'l'TAAOTATG-• ------AAGGT 
21 ll..JIIODtan& TOTCACAG------CGOA'M'ACTCC 1111 I l'GACATT'l'TTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- -- - - --TTTAAOTATO- ------ -AAGGT 
2 lH_c:WlberlandTW TGTCACAGTCACAGCOOA'M'AC'I« 11111 I IACAT'l'TTTCAAATTOGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA----- -•T'l'TAAGTATO---- --- -AAGGT 
2 13 S_f rankl iDNC TGTCACAGTCACAGCOOA'M'ACTCCT'1'TT'l'TTACATT'l'TTCAAATTOGCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA- --- ---T'i'TAAGTATG--- -----AAOOT 
2 13 7 _Colorado TOTCACAG- -----COOA'M'ACTCC'1"1"1"TT'l'TTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA- - - --- -T'l'TAAO'l'ATO- - -- --- -AAOGT 
2 1 l 9_1 uteua TGTCACAG------COOA'M'ACTCCT'i'TT'l'TTACAT'M"M'CAAATTOGCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA-- - ----TTTAAGTATO------- -AAGGT 
2 14 l_j one•NS TGTCACAGTCACAGCGGA'M'ACTCCT'1'TT'l'TTACAT'i'TTTCAAATTOGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA---- ---TTTAAGTATO------- •AAGGT 
2 29 O_ni va lePA_l TGTCACAG- -----CGGA'M'ACTCC1111111ACAT'l'TTTCAAATTGGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA--- 0 - -TTTAAOTATO--- --- --AAGGT 
2 l l 9_ri va le TGTCACAG------CGOA'M'ACTCCT'i'TT'l'TTACAT'i'T'M'CAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATGC'CCAATATCTCGA---- -- -TTTAAOTATO· - ---• ·-AAOGT 
2 l l 0Ji i va lePA_2 TGTCACAG-- ----CGGA'M'ACTCCT'i'TT'l'TTACATT'l'TTCAAATTGGCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA---- ---T'l'TAAO'l'ATO---- ----AAOOT 
2)) l_catHbaeiSC TGTCACAGTCACAOCGGA'M'ACTCC1111111ACATT'l'TTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- -- - - --TTTAAOTATO----- ---AAGGT 
albiduaa'_DQ4 04 2 J 2 TOTCACAG----- -COOA'M'ACTCC 1 111111ACATT'l"l'TCAAATTOGCATTC'l'ATGTCCAATATCTCGA---- ---TTTAAOTATO-----0 -AAGGT 
cwcbatcenHTJ)Q4 04 2 3 1 TOTCACAG--- -- -CGGA'M'AC1'CC111 I l l lACATT'l'TTCAAATTGGCAT'l'CTATG'l'CCAATATCTCGA---- -- -TTTAAGTATO-• ---- --AAGQT 
CUDllU1dl'J)Q404 227 TGTCACAG------COQA'M'ACTCCl 11 I l l lACAT'l'TTTCAAATTGGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA---- ---TTTAAGTATO· - ------AAGGT 
c:uneatuaTJ)Q404 233 TOTCACAG------CGGA'M'ACTCC I 11111 IACAT'M"M'CAAATTGGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA---- ---T'i'TAAOTATO-0 -----AAOGT 
uectUldl'J)Q404 2 J O  TOTCACAG-- ----CGOA'M'ACTCC i 111111ACA'l'TT'M'CAAATTGGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA-- ---- -T'l'TAAOTATO·- - -- --•AAGGT 
grandi f lorwtl'J)Q4042 29 TOTCACAG-- -- --CGGA'M'ACTCCl I I l I I IACAT'l'TTTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- --- ---T'l'GAAOTATO- -- ---- -AAGGT 
l uteUldl'J)Q4042 34 TGTCACAG-- -- --COGA'M'ACTCCTT'1'TT'l'TACAT'l'T'M'CAAATTOGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- --- -- -T'l'TAAGTATO•----- --AAGGT 
ovatUldl'_DQ404228 TOTCACAG------COGA'M'ACTCCl 11111 IACATT'l'TTCAAATTOGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA- ---0-TTTAAGTATO--- --- --AAGGT 
HHile_TJ)Q006 20 TOTCACAG------CGGA'M'ACTCC 1 I I I l I IACATT'l'TTCAAATTOOCAT'l'CTATGTCCAATATCTCGA- --- -- -T'l'TAAGTATO--- -----AAGGT 
Ucbono•ki iTJ)Q404235 TOTCACAG------COOA'M'ACTCCl 1111 I IACAT'l'TTTCAAATTOGCAT'l'CTATOTCCAATATCTCGA---- ---T'i'TAAGTATO- -- ---- -AAOGT 
O_Pat ,_rival• 
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2 109_wi lliwi i  
2 llO_penderNC 
2 l ll_ncurvatwa 
2 ll2_ca•e)'ltY 
2l ll_lanci fol iwa 
21 U_na•bNC 
2 l l5_clay11C 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATGGA•Ol>.GIIU,•lla----GAOAAAATCCT'l'TAGCTAGAT--·CTAGATMG0-000 1000-- l lOl lOl l20 100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATQA•1•11>.G11uau,11---GAGAAAATCCT'l'TAGCTAGA---------TAAOG- ?OOl020- - l l0 110 1 100100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATQAATQAo••AGllll•U,•A---GAGAAAATCCT'l'TAGCTAGA---------TAAOG- ?00 1020-- 1 10110 1 100100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATGGll•••AGM•O•••II-GAGAAAATCCT'i'TAGCTAGA------ ---TAA00-002 1020-- 1 101 101001 100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATQA•••••o11•••••11---GAGAAAATCCT'l'TAGCTAGA------- - -TAA00-0101020-- 1 1 01 101 100100 
AAOAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATATAAAAAGAAAAAA----GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA------- --TAAOGIIOOOlOOO-- l l OllO l l ----­
AAOAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATAGAAAAAGAAAAAA----GATAAAATCCT'l'TAGCTAGA---------TAAGOIIOOl lOOO-- llO l lO l l04 10-
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATAQA•o11011••••11----GAOAAAATCCT'l'TAGCTAGA---------TAAOOIIOOl lOOO- -l l Ol l Ol l 04 10-
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATAGll•••r.Go•••11----GATAAAATCCT'i'TAGCTAGA---------TAA??NOOl lOOO-- l lO ll Ol l 04 10-
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATATAU,•MJA•••••----GAOAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---------TAAOGIIOO llOOO-- l lO l l l l l ---- ­
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATGGIIO•r.GJ10•0•0r.GAOAOATCC'l'TTAGCTAGA---------TAA00-002 1010 --ll0 1 10 1 00l lOO 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATGG11•••1>.G1iU,•••----GAOAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA- ------ - -TAAOO-OOO lOOO-- l l Ol l8 l l OOlOO 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATGGA•••11011nau,----GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---------TAA00-0001020-- l l0 1 101 100 100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATQAATQA••••11011•••••a---GAGAAAATCCT'l'TAGCTAGA- --------TAAOO-OlOl020-- 1 10 1 101 100 100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATQ••••••oo•••••---GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---------TAAGG-0101020-- 1 10110 1 100100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATGG•n•110•••011----GAOAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---------TAA00-000 1000--1101101000100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATGA•••••G••••••11---GAOAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---------TAAOO-Ol01 020-- l l 01 101 100 100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATQAATGG••••r.o11••••11----GAGAAAATCC'l'TTAGCTAGA---------TAAOG-OOO lOOO-- lO-------OlOO 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATQA••••11G••••n11---GAOAAAATCC'l'TTAGCTAGA---------TAAOO-OOOl020- -1 101 101 100100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATGAAAAAAGAAAAAAA---GAOAAAATCC'l'TTAGCTAOA--------•TAAOG-0001020- - 1 101 101 100 l 00 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATGA••••1>.GA•u,011---GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---------TAAOG-OOOl020- - 1 10 1 101 1 00 100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATGOAAAAAGA•••••o••GAGOOTCCTTTAGCTAGA---------TAAGG-0021010 -- 1 1 0 1 10 1001 100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATQAATGGA•••J1G1i••••J1--- -GAGAAAATCC'l'TTAGCTAGA--------·TAA00-0011000- -ll0 1 10 1000 100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATOATOAATQG•n•J1GJ1••••11----GAOAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---------TAAGG-OOOlOOO- -l l Ol l Oll OOlOO 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATOATOAATGG•••••o11••••11----GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---------TAAOO-OOl lOOO-- ll Ol lO lOOOlOO 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATQAATGG•••••G1i••••J1----GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---- -----TAAOG-OOO lOOO-- llOl lOl l OOlOO 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATATAH••GIIH••J1----GAGAAAATCC'l'TTAGCTAOA--------·TAAOGII001 1000-- 1 1 0 1101 1 ----­
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATGGll••uou•••J,----GAGAAAATCCT'i'TAGCTAGA---------TAA00-0001� 0-- l l0 1 101100 100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATGGll•••J1Gu•••J1----GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---------TAA00•0001020- -l l01 10 1 1 00100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATGGA••u.oo•••Ji----OAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---------TAAOG- ?001 020-- l lO l lOl l OOlOO 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATAQJ1•••J1GJ1••••J1----GATAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---------TAAGONOO ll OOO-- l lO l lOl l 0,10-
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATQ•••••11GJ1•n•••---GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---------TAAOG-OlOl020-- l l0 1 10 1 100 100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATGG11•••r.o11••011----GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---------TAAG0- ?002 --- l l l l 01 00 1000100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATGG••••AG••••••••A-GAGAAAATCC'l'TTAGCTAGA---------TAAGG- 102 1020-- 1 101 1 01001 100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATGA••••r.o•••••••---GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---------T.V.00-0001020-- l lOl lOl l OOlOO 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATAG•••••a•••n11----0ATAAAATCCT'i'TAGCTAGA-------- -TAA??N001 1 1)00-- ll0 1 10 1 104 10-
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATGGIIU,•AQIIU•••••11-GAGAAAATCC'l'TTAGCTAGA---------TAA00-002 1 020- - l l01 101001 100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATGG•••••a••li•••----GAGAAAATCCT'l'TAGCTAGA·--------TAAG0-0001 020-- l lO l lOl l lO l OO 
AAOAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATOA••o•a••u,••11---GAGAAAATCCT'l'TAGCTAGA---------TAAGG-0101020- -1 1 01 10 1 100 100 
AAOAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATAQAO•r.GA•o•Ji----GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA-------- -TAAGGJIOOl l000- - 11 01 10 1 104 10-
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATGOAAAAAGAAAAAAAAA-OAGAAAATCCT'l'TAGCTAGA------- --TAA00-002 1020- -1 101 10 1001 100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATAG•o••a•••OJI----GAGAAAATCCT'i'TAGCTAGA------ ---TAAGGNOOll000-- 1 1 01 1 01 104 10-
,.,.G,.,.TAAATACAATAATGATOAATW'·····o·•u,U,J,---GAGAAAATCCT'l'TAGCTAGA---------TAA00-0001 020--1 10 1 1 0 1 100100 
AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATOAATMJJIUUQA•oo----GA---------- -----------------· - - - -•00 11 000-- 1 10 1 101 104 10-
,.,.G,.,.TAAATACAATAATGATGAATOUUUGU•••••---GAGAAAATCCT'l'TAGCTAGA---------TAAGG-O lOl020--ll0 1 10 1 100100 
AAOAATAAATACAATAATGATQAATQu•••J1GA•••••J1---0AGAAAATCCT'i'TAGCTAGA- --------TAAGG-OOO l020- - l l 01 1 01 100100 
187 
188 
2116.Jiibbenonii AAGAATAAATAC:.U.TAATGM'GAATQGll•••,.011•0•11.---·0MJA.AAATCCTTTAGCTAOA·········TAAOO•OOllOOO··l lOllOlOOOlOO 
211 7 _oet t ingeri AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATOOA •••"GA•••••··-•OAOAAAATCCTTTAOCTAOA·· ••• •• ··TAAOO•OOOl 000·· 1 101101100100 
2119__1111111boldtCA AAGAATAAATAC:.U.TAATGATGAATOGAAAAAGAAAAAA--- ·GAOAAAATCCTTTAGCTAOA- - · -· ----TAA00··001000•· 1 10 1101100100 
2120_alcagitWA AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATQG•n.,.ou11u11.---·0AGAWTCCTTTAOCTAGA· -··--···TM00·0001000··1101101100100 
2132_ruaHllltY AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATGll•n•11GA•1111u11.---GAGAAAATCCTTTAOCTAGA- -- ···--·TAA'P'P•0001020··1101101100100 
2133.JIIODtana AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATOOAAAAAGAAAAAA--··GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA---······TAAOO•OOOl000-· 1101101100100 
2134_cwnberlandTlil AAGAATAAATAC:.U.TAATQATGAATGA•11••11.011••11••,.·••GAGII.AAATCCTTTAOCTAOA•··-·····TAA00-0001020·· 1 101101100100 
213 5_franld iDJIC AAGAATAAATAC:.U.TAATGATGAATQGll•••A.0•••••11.----GAGII.AAATCCTTTAGCTAGA·-·------TAAOO·OOOl020··2·····-··---o 
2137_colorado AAGAATAAATAC:.U.TAATGATGAATOGA•Oll,QAUUll,-·-·GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA•··-····-T.U.00·0001000--1101101100100 
213t_lut- AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATATllll••A.OA••••••·••GAGAAAATCCT'l'TAGCTAOA•······•-TAAOOIIOOllOOO·• l lOllOll·····  
21,1_jon .. NS AAGAATAAATAC:.U.TAATGATQAATG,H•••Q11•110••-··GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAOA· ·-·-····TAA00·0001020··1 101101100100 
22,o_nivalePA....l AAGAATAAATAC:.U.TAATGATGAAT00••••"'1AOU•---·GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA-···-····TAAOO·OOOlOOO--l lOllOlOOOlOO 
2319_rivale AAGAATAAATAC:.U.TAATGATGAATOO••••A.011••011.--••GAOAAAATCC'l"M'AGCTAGAT···CTAOATAAOO·OOOlOOO·-l lOllOll20100 
· 
2330..,nivalePA....2 AAGAATAAATAC:.U.TAATGATGAATGGAO•Mlll••••A.··-·GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA·····--··TAAOO·OOOlOOO··llOllOlOOOlOO 
2ll l_catHbaeiSC AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATQG•U•II.QA0••11.----GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGA···- -·--·TAAOGII000102�--1101101100101 
albidua'l'_DQ40'2l2 AAGAATAAATAC:.U.TAATGATGAATAG••••11.GA0n•-· -·GAGAAAATAC'!'TTAGCTAGA····-··· �TAAOOII0011000·· 110110110410· 
camacbatcenaeTJ)Q4 042 3 1  AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATGGA0•11.Q11••••11.---·GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAOATTAGCTAGATAAOG·0021 100·-1101101000100 
cernuwitrJ)Q404227 AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATGGA•••A.0••0•11.---•GAGAAAATCC'l"M'AGCTAGATTAGCTAOATAAGG·OOOlOOO··ll2 1101000100 
cuneatumTJ)Q4042l3 AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATAT••••ao11••••11.---·GAGAAAATCC'l"M'AOCTAGA···-----·TAAOOII001 1000··11011011····· 
erectumT_DQ4042lO AAOAATAAATAc:.u.TAATGATGAATOOA•••MlA••••A.--·•OIIGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGATTAOCTAOATAAOO·OOOlOOO·· l l2 1 101000000 
grandi florumTJ)Q404 229 AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATOQA•OII.OIIIU••-···GAGAAAATCC'l"M'AOCTAOA----·····TAAOO•OOOl-··111101001000100 
luteumTJ)Q4 0423 4 AAGAATAAATACAATAATGATGAATATAAAAAGAAAAAA-• -·GAGAAAATCC'l"M'AGCTAOA· • • • ··-• -TAMXDIOOl 1000•· 1 1 11 1011 ••• • • 
ovatum'l'J)Q404228 AAGAATAAATAC:.U.TAATGATQAATOOA•••11.GA•11••11.--- ·GAGAAAATCC'l"M'AGCTAOA-········TAAOO•OOOlOOO··llOllOllOOlOO 
· 1easile_TJ)Q00620 AAGAATAAATAC:.U.TAATGATGAATIIGA•••II.Qll••••A.···•GAGAAAATCC'l"M'AGCTAGA· --· ---··TAMlGIIOOllOOO··llOllOl lOUO· 
Uchono11kiiTJ)Q4042l5 AAGAATAAATAC:.U.TAATGATGAATOGIIOIII.QA••o11.---·GAGAAAATCCTTTAGCTAGATTAGCTAGATAA00·002 1 100··1101101000100 
O_Pat ._rivale 
7l4_barryMO 
7 l 5_1inco1DTII 
7l6_whitfieldOA 
740_grayaonVA 
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C combo data •et 
Begin data; 
Di-naion• ntax•45 nc:bar•4077 1 
Format datatype•dna interleave •ymbol•• " 01234 ' gap•- , 
Matrix 
Pst . _rivale 7777777777H7777777 7tc:oagatocvaaatatoac:c:ggaagac:tgtgaac:tc:ot-taac:oaa-to-tcvattc:t11Vtovaoovttc:otc:c:t11aa11c 
7 J 4_T . ozarkanWI aac:c:tgc:ggaa1111atc:at tgtcgagatac:gaaatgtggccggaagac:cotoaactcot-11••t1Ja•-toacc:vattc:t1111to1Jav11Vttcotcc:tgaagc 
7 3 5_T . ala))aaiCWD aacctgc:ggaaggatc:attotc:oagatac:gaaatgtggc:c:ggaagacc:otgaactc:ot-11aatgaa-tgacc:gattc:tggtggagggttcgtcctgaagc 
7 J 6_T . georgianum aacctgcggaaggatcat tgtcgagatacgaaatgtggc:c:ggaagacc:otgaactc:ot-gaatgaa-tgacc:gat tctggtggagggt tcatcctgaagc 
7 4 6_T .maculatua aacctgcggaaggatca t tgtcgagatac:gaaatgtggcc:ggaaga_c:tgtgaactc:ot-gaacraa-tgatc:gat tctggtggagggt t tgtcc:cgaagc 
747_1 ouiaianal aac:ctgcggaaggatc:attgtcgagatac:gaaatgtggc:c:ggaagac:tgtgaac:tc:gt-gaac:gaa-tgatc:gattc:tggtggagggtttgtc:c:c:gaagc: 
7 4 8_1 oubianal aacctgc:ggaaggatc:att1Jtc:gagatacgaaatgtggc:c:ggaagac:tgtgaac:tc:ot-1Jaac:gaa-tgatc:gattc:tggtggagggtttotc:c:c:gaagc: 
7 4 9_1 ouiai ana3 aac:c:tgc:ggaaggatc:attgtc:gagatac:gaaatgtggc:c:ggaagac:tgtgaac:tc:gt-gaac:gaa-tgatc:gattc:tggtggagggtttgtccc:gaagc: 
7 50_fr�i i aac:c:tgc:ggaaggatc:attgtc:gagatac:gaaatgtggc:c:ggaagac:totlJaac:tcgt-gaacgaa-tgatc:gattc:tggtggagggtttotc:c:c:gaagc: 
77 B_caddoLA aac:ctgcggaaggatcat tgtc:gagatacgaaatgtggc:c:ggaagac:c:gtgaactc:gt-gaatgaa-tgacc:gat tctggtggagggt tcgtcctgaagc: 
779_waabingtonOR aac:ctgc:ggaaggatc:attotcgagatac:gaaatgtggccggaagac:tgtgaac:tc:gt-gaac:gaa-tgac:c:gattc:tggtggagggttc:atcc:c:gaagc: 
780_HcaabiaAL aacc:tgcggaaggatc:attgtc:gagatactaaatgtcgcc:ggaagac:c:gtgaac:tc:gt-gaatgaa-tgac:c:gattgtggtggagggc:tc:gtc:c:tgaagc: 







793_l i-•toneAL aac:c:tgcggaaggatcattgtcgagatacgaaatgtggc:c:ggaagaccgtgaac:tc:ot-gaatgaa-tgac:c:gattc:tggtggagggttc:gtc:c:tgaagc: 









81 l_worc:H terMD aacctgcggaaggatcat tgtcgagatacgaaatgtggc:cggaagac:c:gtgaac:tc:ot-1J•atgaa-tgaccgat tctggtggagggt tcgtcc:tgaagc 
812_grandi Uorua aacc:tgcggaaggatcat tgtc:gagatac:gaaatgtggcc:ggaagac:tot1Jaac:tc:gt-gaacgaa-tgac:c:gat ttcggtggagggt tc:gtcccgaagc 
2 106_dorceatersc aac:c:tgcggaaggatc:attgtc:gagatac:gaaatgtggtcggaagac:c:otgaac:tcgt-gaatgaa-tgaccgattc:tggtggagggttc:gtcc:tgaagc: 
2107_peniatena aacctgc:ggaaggatc:attgtc:gagatactaaatotcgc:cggaagac:c:gtgaac:tcgt-gaatgaa-tgac:c:vattgtggtggagggctcgtcctgaagc 









rugel iiulllllT 77777777777777777777tcgagatacgaaatgtggtgggaagactgtgaactcgt-gaacgaa-tgatc:gattctggtggagggttcgtctcgaagc 
aHa ileT aacctgc:ggaaggatcattgtcgagatacgaaatgtggcc:ggaagattgtgaactcgt-gaacgaa-tgatcgattctggtggagggttt1Jtcccgaagc: 
tacbonoaki iT 77777777777777777 777tcgagatacgaaatgtggtcggaagactgtgaactcgt-gaacgaa-taatcgattttggtggagggttcgtcccgaagc 
Pat • _rival a caa-tgcc:c:c:-tgc- -ccc-t t-gagc:cgaaagcgggccatgggc:atcgtgcggtgcatotlJt tggtgggg--cgctaacaaaat tcgacgcagcatgcg 
7 3 4_T . ozarllanum caaa tgccccctgc--ccc-t t-gggtcgtaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-cactaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
7 3 5_T . alaballliCWI caaa tgccccc:tgc- -ccc-t t-gggtcgaaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggt!IVIJVIJ-CACtaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
7 3 6_T. georgianua caaatgcccc-tgc--ccc-t t-gagtcgaaagcgggccata1111c:11tggcgcgacgcacototoovtovvw-c:vctaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
7 46_T .•culatwa caa-tgcccc-tgc--ccc-tt -gagtcgaaagcgagccataggcgtggcgcggcgcacgtgtggacggggg_-cgctaacaaaacc:cggcgcaacacgcg 
7 4 7 _louiai anal caa-tgcccc-tgc--ccc-t t-gagtcgaaagcgagccataggcgtggcgcggcgcacgtgtggact11J9gg-cgc:taacaaaac:ccggcgc:aacacgcg 
748_1ouiaiana2 caa-tgcccc-tgc--ccc-tt-gagtcgaaagcgagccataggcgtggcgcggcgcacgtgtggacggggg-c:gctaacaaaacccggcgcaacacgcg 
74t_louiaiana3 cu-tgc:c:c:c:-tgc--ccc-tt-gagtcgaugcgagccataggcgtggcgcggcgcacot1Jtggacgggvg-cgctaacaaaacccggcgcaacacgc:g 
7 50_f re-.oi i caa-tgcccc• tlJC- -ccc-t t-gagtcgaaagcgagccataggcgtggcgcggcgc:acgtgtggacggggg-cgctaacaaaacccggcgcaacacgcg 
77 e_caddoLA caaatgcccc-tgc--ccc-t t-gagtcgaaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacotgtgggtggggg-cgc:taacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
7 7 9_waabingtoDOR caa-tgcc:c:c:-tgc--ccc-tt-gaatcgaaagtgggccataggtgtggcgcggtgcatgtgtgggtggggg-cgctaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgc:g 
7 a o_eacaabiaAL caaatgcccc:-tgc--ccc-t t-gagtcgaaagcgggcc:atao11cgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-cgctaacaaaactcggcgc:aacacgcg 
7 8 2_j aMaC i tl/VA caaatgc:c:c:c:c:tgc--ccc-t t-gggtcgtaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-cactaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
7 83_grayaonVA caaatgcc:c:c:c:tgc--ccc-t t-gggtcgtaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg•cactaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
7 84_undulatWII caa-cgcccc-tgc--ccc-t t-gagtcgaaagcgggc:c:ataggcgtggcgcggcgcaggtgtgggcggggg-c:gc:taacaaaacccggcgcagcac:gcg 
7 8 5_rockingb&JWA caaatgc:cc:c:c:tgc--ccc-t t-gggtcgtaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-cactaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
789 _ni vale caa-tgcccc-tgcccccc-t t-gagtcgaaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcggcgcacgtgtgggtggggg-cgctaacaaaac:ccggcgcaacacgcg 
790JlliHiaaippi caaatgccccc:tgc--ccc-tt-gggtcgtaagcgggc:cataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-cac:taacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
79 l.J110DtoomeryAR caaatgccccctgc--ccc-t t-gggtcgtaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgc:acgtgtgggtggggg-c:actaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
793_l i-atoneAL caaatgc:cc:c:c:tgc--ccc-tt-gggtcgaaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-c:actaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
7 94_ami tbTX caaatgcccc-tgc--ccc-t t-gagtcgaaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacotgtgggtggggg-cgctaacaaaaatcggcgcaacacgcg 
79 6__hibberaoni i caa-tgc:ccc:-tgc--ccc-t t-gagt tgaaagcgggccataggc-- ---acgc:cgcacgtgtgggtggggg-tgctaacaaaacccggcgcagcacgcg 
7tt_ovatua caa-tgcccc-tgc--ccc-tt-gaatcgaugtgggccataggtgtggcgcggtgcatot1Jt1J1JIJt1JIJIJIJIJ-C1JCtaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
800..bibberaonii caa-tgcccc-tgc--ccc-tt-gagttgaaatcgggccataggc---- -acgccgcacgtgtgggtggggg-tgctaacaaaacccggcgcagcacgcg 
BOl_ovatwn cu-tgcccc-tgc--ccc-tt-gaatcgaaagtgggccataggtgtggcgcggtgcatgtgtgggtggggg-cgctaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
806_peniatena caaatgcccc•t1JC--ccc-tt-gagtcgaaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-cgctaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
807 _catubaeiAL caaatgcccc-tgc--ccc-t t-gagtcgaaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-cgctaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
BOB_catHbaeiGA caaatgcccc-tgc--ccc-t t-gagtcgaaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-cgctaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
BlO_virideacena caaatgccccc:tgc--ccc-tt-grgtcgtaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcggcgcacgtgtggacggggg-cgctaacaaaacccggcgcaacacgcg 
Bl l_worcHterMD caaatgccccc:tgc--ccc-tt-gggtcgtaagcgggccataggcgtggcgc:gacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-cactaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
812_grandi f lorwn taa- tgcccc-tgt- -ccc-t t-gtgtcgaaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtlJIJIJtlJglJVV·CIJCCAacaaaacccggcgcaacacgcg 
2 1 O 6_dorce•tersc caaatgcccc-tgc- -ccc-t t-gagtcgaaagc:gggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-c:gctaacmaaac:tcggcgcaacacgcg 
2 107 _per•iatena caaatgcccc-tgc--ccc-t t-gagtcgaaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-c:gc:taacaaaactcggcgcaacacgc:g 
2 ll 5_frankl iDIIIC caaatgcccc-tgc--ccc-tt-gagtcgaaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-cgctaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
albidWll'I' caa- tgcccc-tgc- -ccc-t t-gagtcgaaagcgagccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtggacggggg-cgctaacaaaacccggcgcaacacgcg 
camachatcenaeT caa-tgcctc-tgc--ccc-tt-gagtcgaaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcaagtatgggtaaggggcgctaacaaaacccggcgcagcacgcg 
cunntWll'I' caa-tgcccc:-tgc--ccc-tt-gagtcgaaagcgagcc:ataggcgtggcgcggcgcaggtgtggacggggg-cgctaacaaatcccggcgcaacacgcg 
erectWll'I' caa-tgcc:cc:- tgc--ccc-tt-gagttgaaagc:gggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-cgctaacaaaacccggcgcagcacgcg 
grandi f lorwa'l' taa-tgcccc:-tgt--ccc-tt-gtgtcgaaagc:gggccataggcgtggcgcgac:gcacgtgtgggtggggg-cgccaacaaaacccggcgcucacgcg 
lutelllllT cu-tgcccc-tgc-- ccc-t t-gagtcgaaagc:gagc:cataggcgtggcgcggcgcacgtgtggacggggg-cgctaacaaaacccggcgcaacacgcg 
ovatlllllT caa-tgcccc-tgc--ccc-t t-gaatcgaaagtgggccataggtgtggcgcggtgcatgtgtgggtlJ'IIVIJIJ-CIJCtaacaaaactcggcgcaacacgcg 
rivalePat caa-tgcccc-tgc--ccc-tt-gagccgaaagcgggcc:atgggcatcgtgcggtgcatgtgttggtgggg--cgctaacaaaattcgacgcagcatgcg 
rugal i iulllllT caa-tgcccc-tgc--ccc-t t-gagt tgaaagcgggccataggcgtggcgcgacgcacgtgtgggtggggg-cgctaacaaaacccggcgcagcacgcg 
••••i 1 eT caa-tgcccc-tgc--ccc-t t-gagtcgaaagcgagccataggcgtggcgcggcgcaggtgtggacggggg-cgctaacaaatcccggcgcaacacgcg 
t•cbono•ki i T caa-tgcctc-tgc--ccc-t t-gagtcgaa�gcgggcc:ataggcgtggcgcgacgcaagtatgggtaaggggcgctaacaaaacccggcgcagcacgcg 
Pat .  _ri vale tcaaggaacgagtacgtgaatgcgg-cccaccgtcat t-gcctgacaccgtggtggtggtatgtt tcgcagagtaatt t tatgactcccggcaacggata 
7 34_T . ozarkanWII tcaaggaacgagtacgtgaatgcgg-cccactgtcat t-ggc:tgatgcagtggtcc---ta tat t tcgcagagtaat tt tatgactctcggcaacggata 
7 3 S_T . alabuliCWI tcaaggaac:gagtac:gtgaatgcgg-cccactgtcat t-ggctgatgcagtggtcc-- -tatat t tcgcagagtaat t t tatgactctcggcaacggata 
7 l 6_T . gaorgianwn tcaaggaacgagtacgtgaatgcgg-cccactgtca t t-ggctgatgcagtggtcc-- -tatatt tcgcagagtaatt t tatgactctcggcaacggata 
7 4 6_T . macul atwa tcaaggaac:gagtacgtgaa tgcgggcccactgtca t t-ggctgatgcagtggtcc- -- tat gt t tcgcagagtaat tt tatgactctcggcaacggata 
7 4 7 _louia ianal tcaaggaacgagtacgtgaatgcgggcccactgtcat t-ggc:tgatgcagtggtcc-- -ta tgtt tcgcagagtaat t t tatgactctcggcaacggata 
7 4 8_1ouiaiana2 tcaaggaacgaotacgtgaatgcgggcccactgtcat t •ggctgatgcagtggtcc- --tatgt t tcgcagagtaatt t tatgactctcggc:aacggata 
7 4 9_1oui•ianal tcaaggaacgagtacgtgaatgcgggcccaccgtcatt-ggctgatgcagtggtcc- - - tatotttcgcagaotaattttatgactctcggcaacggata 
750_fre-.oii tc:aaggaacgagtac:gtgaat11cgggcccactgtcatt-ggctgatgc:agtggtc:c:---tatgtttcgcagagtaattttatgactctcggcaacggata 






































Pat . _ri vale tct tggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttga tgtgaat tgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtt tttgaacgcaagt tgcgccc 
7 J4_T. ozarkan11111 tct tggc tcccgtatcgatoaagaacotaocoaaatgcgatacttgatgtgaat tgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagt t t ttoaacocaagt tgcgccc 
7 J 5_T. alabami.CUIII tct tggctcccgtatcgatoaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatact tgatgtgaat tgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagt tt t toaacgcaaot tgcgccc 
7 J 6_T. oeorgianum tct tggctcccgta tcoatoaagaacgtaocoaaa tgcgatact tgatotoaat tgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagt t t ttoaacgcaagt tgcgccc 
7, 6_T. aaculatwa · tct tggctcccotatcgatoaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttgatgtgaat tgcaoaatcccgtgaatcatcoagt tt ttgaacgcaagt tgcgccc 
747_1ouiaianal . tcttggctcccgtatcgatoaa11aacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttoatgtgaattocagaatcccot11aatcatcoa11tttttgaacgcaaottgcgccc 
748_louiaiana2 tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaaoaacotagcoaaatgcgatacttgatgtoaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcoaotttttoaacgcaagttgcgccc 
749_1ouiaianal tcttggctcccotatcgatoaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttgatgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcoaotttttoaacgcaaottgcgccc 
7 50_fre-»ii tcttooctcccotatc11atoaagaacotaocoaaatgcgatacttoatgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatc11a11tttttoaacocaa11ttgcgccc 
778_caddoLA tcttggctcccotatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttgatgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttoaacgcaagttgcgccc 
779_wa,bingtonOR tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttgatgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttgaacgcaagttgcgccc 









794_mithTX · tcttggctcccgtatcgatoaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttoatgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttgaacocaaottgcgccc 
7 96.,Jiibbanoni i tct tggctcccgtatcga toaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatact tgatgtgaat tgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagt t t t tgaacgcaagt tgcgccc 
799_ovatua tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttgatgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttgaacgcaagttgcgccc 
BOO__bibbar•onii · tcttggctcccgtatcoatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttgatgtgaattocaaaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttgaacgcaagttgcgccc 
80l_ovatua tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacotagcgaaatgcgatacttgatgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttgaacgcaaottgcgccc 
806_peraistena tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacotaoc11aaatgcgatacttoatgtgaattocagaatcccgtgaatcatc11aotttttgaacgcaaottgcgccc 
807 _cateabaeiAL tct tggctcccotatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttgatgtgaattgc:agaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtt t ttgaacgcaaottgcgccc 
808_cateabaeiGA tcttggcteccgtatc11at11aagaacgtaocoaaatgcgatacttoatgtgaattocagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttoaacgcaa11ttgcgccc 
810_viride,cena tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtaocgaaatgcgatacttgatgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttgaacgcaagttgcgccc 
8 l l_worce,terND · tct tggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatact tgatgtgaat tgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagt t t t toaacgcaagt tgcgccc 
812_grandi f lorwa tct tggctcccotatcoa toaagaacotaocoaaatgcgatact tgatgtgaat tgcagaatcc.cgtgaatcatcgagt t t t tgaacgcaagt tgcgccc 
2106_dorc .. terSC tcttggctcccgtatcgatgaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttgatgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttoaacocaagttgcgccc 
2107_perai•tUUI tcttggctcccgtatcgatoaagaacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttgatgtoaat.tgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttgaacgcaagttgcgccc 
2135_franlclillllC tcttggctcccgtatcgat11aagaacgta11c11aaatgcgatacttgatgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgaatcatcgagtttttgaacgcaa11tt11coccc 











Pst .  _ri vale gatgccat tcoacagagggcacgtctgcctgggcgtcacgtcctgcgtcgctcagtgccaat tgcgctcgtgg-- ---aagtgt tggcatooa tgcggag 
7 J ,_T. ozarkanum ga tgccat tcggcagagggcacgcctgcctgggcgtcacgcct tgcgtcgctcggtgccaactacocccatgggtcgaaaotot tggcacggatgcggag 
735_T .alabalaic:1111 gatgccattcggcagagggcacgcctgcctgggcgtcacgccttgcgtcgctcggtgccaactacgcccatgggtcgaaagtgttggcacggatgcggag 
7 J 6_T . georgianua gatgccattcggcagagggcacgcctgcctgggcgtcacgcct tgcgtcgi:tcggtgccaacgacgccca tOQOtcgaaagtgt tggcacggatgcggag 
1 • 6_T . NculatWD gatgccattcggcagagggcacgcctgcctgggcgtcacgtct tgcgtcgctcggtgccaactgcgcccgtgggtggaaagtgt tggcacgga tgcggag 
7 47 _loui• ianal gatgccat tc1111cagagggcacgcctgccto11ocotcacgtct tgcgtcoctcggtgccaactgcgcccgtgggtggaaagtgt tggcacggatgcggag 
748_louiaiana2 · gatgccattc;ocagagggcacgcctgcctgggcgtcacotcttgcgtcgctcggtgccaactgcgcccgtgggtggaaagtgttggcacggatgcggag 
749_loui,ianal 11at11ccattc11gcagagggcacgcctocctgggcgtcacgtcttgcgtcoctcggtgccaactgcgcccotgggtggaaaotottggcacooat11co11ao 




7 82_j-•Ci tyVA gatgccat tcggcagagggcacgcctgcctgggcgtcacgcct tgcgtcoctcggtgccaactacgcccatgggtcgaaaotgt tggcacooatgcggag 
7 BJ_gra)'IIODVA oatgccattcoocagagggcacgcctocctgggcgtcacgccttgcgtcoctcggtgccaactacgcccatgggtcgaaagtgttggcacooatgcggag 
78'_undulatum gatgccattcggcagagggcacgcctgcctgggcgtcacgtcttgcgtcgctcggtgccaactgcgcccgtgggtcgaaagtgttggcacggatgcggag 
785_rockinghulVA gatgccattcggcagagggcacgcctgcctgggcgtcacgccttocgtcgctcggtgccaactacgcccatgggtcgaaaotottggcacooatgcggag 
78 9_ni vale . gatgccattcggcagagggcacgcctgcctgggcgtcacgtct tgcgtcoctcggtgccaactacgccca tgggtcgaaat tot tggcacggatgcggag 
790JliHia,ippi gatgccattcggcagagggcacgcctgcctgggcgtcacgccttgcgtcgctcggtgccaactacgcccatgggtcgaaaot11ttggcacggatgcggag 
791JDQntgomaryAJl gatgccattcggcagagggcacgcctgcctgggcgtcacgccttgcgtcgctcggtgccaactacgcccatgggtcgaaagtgttggcacggatgcggag 





· 801_ovat1111 gatgccattc1111cagagggcacgcctgcctgggcgtcacgtcttgcgtcgctcggtgccaactgcacatgtgggtcgaaa11t11t t1111cac11oatgcggag 
806_pani•tena gatgccattc;ocagagggcacgcctocctgggcgtcacgcctt11c11tcgctcggtgccaactacgcccatgggtcgaaagtgttggcacggatoc1111a11 
8 07 _cat .. baeiAL gatgccat tc1111cagagggcacgcctgcctgggcgtcacgcct tgcgtcgctcggtgccaactacgcccatgggtcgaaagtgt tggcacgga tgcggag 
808_cat .. baeiGA gatgccattcggcagagggcacgcctgcctgggcgtcacgccttgcgtcgctcggtgccuctacgcccatgggtcgaaagtgttggcacggatgcggag 
8 lO_v i r ideacelUI 11at11ccat tc1111ca11a111111cac11cct11cctgggc11tcac11tct t11c11tc11ctc1111t11ccaact11c11ccc11t111111t1111aaagtgt tggcac1111at11c1111a11 
81  l_worcH terMD 11at11ccat t c1111ca11a111111cac11cct11cct111111c11tcac11cct t11c11tc11ctcggtgccaactac11cccat111111tc11aaa11t11t t1111cac1111at11c1111a11 
812_grandi f lorum 11at11ccat tc1111ca11a111111cac11cct11cct111111c11tcac11tct t11c11tc11ctc1111t11ccaactac11ccc11tgggtc11aaat tgt t1111cac1111at11c1111a11 
2106_dorceatersc 11at11ccat tc1111ca11a111111cac11cct11cct111111c11tcac11cct t11c11tygctc1111t11ccaac11ac11cccat111111tc11aaa11t11t t1111cac1111at11c1111a11 
2107 _perai atelUI 11at11ccat tc1111ca11a111111cac11cct11cct111111c11tcac11cct t11c11tc11ctc1111t11ccaactac11cccat111111tc11aaa11t11t t1111cac1111at11c1111a11 
213 5_f ranltl inllC 11at11ccat tcggca11a111111cac11cct11cct111111c11tcac11cct t11c11tc11ctc1111t11ccaactac11cccat111111tc11aaa11t11t t1111cac1111at11c1111a11 
albidumT 11at11ccattcggca11a111111cac11cct11cctgggc11tcac11tctt11c11tc11ctc1111t11ccaact11c11ccc11t111111tc11aaa11t11tt1111cac1111at11c1111a11 
c111N1chatcenseT 11at11ccat tc1111ct11a111111cac11cct11ct t111111c11tcac11cct t11c11tc11ctc1111t11ccaat t11c11ctc11t111111tc11aaa11t11t t1111cac1111at11c1111a11 
cuneatWll'r 11at11ccattcggca11agggcac11cct11cct111111c11tcacgtctt11c11tc11ctc1111t11ccaact11c11ccc11t111111t1111aaa11tgttggcac1111at11c1111a11 




rival •P•t 11at11ccat tc11aca11a111111cac11tct11cct111111c11tcac11tcct11c11tc11ctca11t11ccaat t11c11ctc11t1111-----aa11t11t t1111cat1111at11c1111a11 
rugel i iuulltl' 11at11ccat tcggct11agggcac11cct11ct t111111c11tcac11cct t11c11tc11ctcggtgccaact11c11ctc11t1111t tcgaaagtgt t1111cac1111at11c1111a11 
••••i leT 11at11ccat tc1111ca11a111111cac11cct11cct111111c11tcac11tct t11c11tc11ctc1111t11ccaactgcgccc11t11ggt1111aaa11tgt t1111cac1111at11c1111a11 
tachonoaki i T 11at11ccattc1111ct11a111111cac11cct11ct t111111c11tcac11cct t11c11tc11ctc1111t11ccaat t11c11ctc11t111111tc11aaagtgt t1111cac1111at11c1111a11 
Pat . _rival• at tggcctcctgtgccc-t tgtgcgc----1111t11ggt t11aa11a11t--gggat --11cca11c1111a11ac1111acat1111c11a11t11gtggatac11a11cc1111ac11tc 
7 34_T. ozarkanwa actggcccccc11taccc-t tat11c11c11c--1111t111111t t11aa11a11t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111atat11a11cc1111ac11tc 
7 3 5_T . alabaaicwa actggccccccgtaccc-t tat11c11c11c--1111t111111t t11aa11a11t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11tggtggatat11a11cc1111ac11tc 
7 3 6_T . georgianwa at t1111cccccc11taccc-t t11t11c11c11c--1111t11ggt t11aa11a11t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111atat11a11cc1111ac11tc 
74 6_T . -cu latwa act1111ccccct11t11ccc-t t11t11c11c11c--1111t111111t t11aa11at t--111111at--11cc11ac1111aaacggacac1111t11a11t1111t1111at11c11a11cc1111ac11tc 
7' 7 _1 oubi anal act1111ccccct11t11ccc-t t11t11c11c11c--1111t11ggt t11aa11at t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111at11c11a11cc1111ac11tc 
7, 8_1 oubiana2 actggccccct11t11ccc- t t11t11c11c11c--1111t1111gtt11aa11at t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111at11c11a11cc1111ac11tc 
7, 9_1 ouiaiana3 act1111ccccct11t11ccc-t tgtgcgcgc--1111t111111t t11aa11at t--gggat--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111at11c11a11cc1111ac11tc 
7 50_f remMni i act1111ccccct11t11ccc-t tgt11c11c11c--1111t111111t t11aa11at t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111tggat11c11a11cc1111ac11tc 
77 8_caddoLA at tggcccccc11taccc-t t11t11c11c11c--1111t111111t t11aa11a11t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111atat11a11cc1111ac11tc 
779_waahingtonOR act1111ccccct11t11ccc- tt11t11cgcgc--1111t11ggtt11aa11a11t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111ac11c1111c11a11t1111t1111at11c11a11cc1111at11tc 
7 80_eacambiaAL at tggcccccc11taccc-t t11t11c11c11c--1111t111111t t11aa11a11t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111at11c11a11cc1111ac11tc 
782_j-•CityVA act1111cccccc11tacca-ttat11c11c11c--1111t111111tt11aa11a11t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111atat11a11cc1111ac11tc 
7 83_grayaonVA actggcccccc11taccc-t tat11c11c11c--1111t111111t t11aa11a11t--gggat--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111atat11a11cc1111ac11tc 
7 84_undulatwa act1111cctcct11t11ccc-t t111111c11c11c--1111t11ggt t11aa11a11t- -111111ct--11ccaac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111a t11c11a11cc1111ac11tc 
78S_rockinghamVA act1111cccccc11taccc-tt11t11c11c11c--1111t111111tt11aa11a11t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11at1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111atat11a11cc1111ac11tc 
7 89Jli vale act11acccccc11t11ccc-t t11t11c11c11c--1111t111111t t11aa11a11t--111111at--11cc11acgga11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111at11c11a11cc1111ac11tc 
790Jai••iaaippi actggcccccc11taccc-ttat11c11c11c--1111t111111tt11aa11age--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111atat11a11cc1111ac11tc 
7 9 lJ11011t11o.eryAR actggccccccgtaccc-t tat11c11c11c--1111t11ggt t11aa11a11t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111atat11a11cc1111ac11tc 
7 9 3_1 i••toneAL actggccccccgtaccc-t tat11c11c11c--1111t111111t t11aa11a11t--111111at --11cc11ac1111a11acg11acac1111c11a11t1111t1111atat11a11cc1111ac11tc 
7 94_aai thTX at tggcccccc11taccc-t t11t11c11c11c--1111t111111t t11aa11a11t--gggat--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111atat11a11cc1111ac11tc 







81 O_vir ideacena actggccccct11t11ccc-t t11t11c11c11c--1111t111111t t11aa11att--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111at11c11a11cc1111ac11tc 
8ll_worceaterMD act1111cccccc11tacca-ttat11c11c11c--1111t111111tt11aa11a11t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111rcac1111c11a11t1111t1111atat11a11cc1111ac11tc 







erectWll'r at t1111cct tct11t11ccc-t t11t11c11c11c--1111t111111t t11aa11a11t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111at11c11a11cc1111ac11tc 




rugeliiuuaT att1111cctcct11t11ccc-tt11t11c11c11c--ggt111111tt11aa11a11t- -111111at--11cc11acgga11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111at11c11a11cc1111ac11tc 
seHi leT actggccccct11t11ccc-t t11t11c11c11c--1111t111111t tgaagat t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111at11c11a11cc1111ac11tc 
tachonoaki i T at t1111cct tctgtgcccct t11t11c11c11c--1111t111111t t11aa11a11t--111111at--11cc11ac1111a11ac1111acac1111c11a11t1111t1111at11c11a11cc1111ac11tc 
Pat . _rivale 11t1111tctt--ctcctctaatggctc1111a11-------ataactcccaa11aa11ggttgc11c--t11cac11c11tttcctcta11tattat1111aa11aattacaatt 
734_T.ozarkanwll 11t1111tctc--11tcctctaaa1111ctcgga1111cccctt11t11acaccca-11ta1111gtt11c11c11ct11aac11c11ct11cc--ta11cattat1111aa11aattacaatt 
735_T . alabamicwa 11t1111tctc--11tcctctaaaggctc1111a1111cccctt11t11acaccca-11ta111111tt11c11c11ct11aac11c11ct11cc--ta11cattat1111aa11aattacaatt 
















7 9 3_1 i•• toneAL 11t1111tctc--11tcctctaaa1111ctc1111a1111cccct tgtgacaccca-11ta111111tt11c11c11ct11aac11c11ct11cc--tagcat tat1111aa11aat tacaa t t 
794_amithTX 11t1111tctc--11tcctctaaa1111ctc1111a11gcccctt11t11acaccca-gta111111tt11c11c11ct11aac11c11ctgcc--ta11cattat1111aa11aattacaatt 







81 o_v ir ideacena 11t1111tctc- -11tcctctaaa1111ctc1111a1111ccct t t11t11acaccca-gtagggt tgcgc-- tgcacgcgttgcc--tagcat tatwaa11aattacaa--
8ll_worcHterllD 11t1111tctc--11tcctctaaa1111ctc1111a1111cccctt11tgacaccca-11ta111111tt11c11cgct11aac11c11ct11cc--tagcattat1111aagaattacaatt 
8 l 2_grandi fl orum gtggtctc--11tcctctaaa1111ctc1111a1111accct t11t11acaccca-11ta111111t t11c11c--tgcacgcgt t11cc-- tagcat tat1111aa11aat tacaatt 
2106_dorceatersc gt1111tctc--11tcctctaaag11ctc1111ag11cccctt11tgacaccca-11ta111111tt11c11cgctgaacgc11ct11cc--ta11cattat1111aa11aattacaatt 
2107...,peniatena gt1111tctc--11tactctaaaggctc1111a1111cccctt11t11acaccca-11ta111111tt11t11cgctgcacgc11ct11cc--ta11cattat11gaagaattacaatt 
213 5_f ranklinHC 11t1111tctc--11tactctaaa1111ctc1111a1111cccct t11t11acaccca-11ta111111t t11tgcgctgcacgc11ct11cc--tagca t ta tggaagaat tacaat t 
albidwitr 11t1111tctc--11tcctctaaaggctc1111a1111ccct t tgtgacaccca-11ta111111t tgcgc--tgcacgcgtt11cc-- tagcat tat1111aa11aat tacaa--
camschatcenseT 11t1111tctc--11tcctctaaa1111ctc1111a111111ccctt111111acaccca-11ta111111tt11c11c-- tgaacgcgttgcc--tagcattat1111aa11aattacaatt 
cuneatWll'r gtggtctc--11tcctctaaa1111ctc1111aggcccttt11t11acaccca-11ta111111tt11cgc--tgcacgcgttgcc--ta11cattat1111aa11aattacaa--
erectwitr gt1111tctc--11tcctctaaa1111ctc1111a111111ccctt11t11acaccca-11ta111111tt11c11c-- t11aacgc11ttgcc--tagcattat1111aa11aattacaatt 
grandi f lorwaT 11t1111tctc--11tcctctaaa1111ctc1111a1111accct t11t11acaccca-11ta11g11tt11c11c-- tgcac11c11t tgcc-- tagcat tat1111aa11aat tacaa t t 
lutewitr gtggtctc--gtcctctaaaggctc1111a1111ccctttgtgacaccca-11ta111111ttgcgc--tgcacgc11ttgcc--tagcattat1111aa11aattacaa--
ovatu1111' 11t1111tctc--11tcctctaaa1111ctcggaggcccct t11tgacaccca-11tagggt tgcgt-- tgcacgcgt t11cc--tagcat tat1111aa11aat tacaat t 






Pat ._ri ,rale ac&&IJIJ& tatt ta11aaaaa11at1111a tctc1111caacaaaact tcctatatcc11cttatatt tcaa11a11tatat ttacacact t11ctcat11atcat111111t ta 
7 3'_T. o:r.arkanum acaa1111a tattta11aaaaa11at1111atctc1J1Jcaa-- ----t tcctatatcc11cttatatttcaa11a11tatatt tacacact t11ctcat11atca t1J111Jt ta 
73S_T.alalleaicum acaa1111atattta11aaaaa11at1111atctc1J1Jcaa------ttcctatatcc11cttatatttcaa11a11tatatttacacactt1JCtcat11atcat11111Jtta 
736_T. 11eor11ianwn acaa1111atattta11aaaaa11at1111atctc1J1Jcaacaaaacttcctatatcc11cttatatttcaa11a1Jtatatttacacactt1JCtcat11atcat111111tta 















7 9 3_1 iMatonaAL acaalllfa ta tt ta11aaaaa11at1111atctc1J1Jcaa-- -- -- t tcctatatcc11cttatat t tcaa11a11tatatt tacacact t11ctcat11atcat111J1Jt ta 










e 12_11randiflorwn acaa1111atattta11aaaaa11at1111atctc1111caacaaaacttcctatatcc11cttatatttcaa11a11tatatttacacactt1Jctcat11atcat11111Jtta 
2106_dorceatarsc acaa1111atattta11aaaaa11at1111atctc1111caacaaaacttcctatatcc11cttatatttcaa11a11tatatttacacactt11ctcat11atcat111111tta 













Pat ._rival• aat------A1Jttc11attttttac11aacccat1111autt1J1JIJIJ1Jttta1111ttat11acaataaatcta11ttcc11tactt1Jt1Ja&ac11tttaattactc11aa 
734_T. o:r.arlcanum aat------agttcgattttttacgaacccatggaaatt11t1J1JIJtttaggttatgacaataaatcca11ttccgtactt11t1J&aacgtttaattactcgaa 
735_T.alabaal.CWll aat------a11ttcgattttttacgaacccat1111autt1Jt11Wtttaggttatgacaataaatcca11ttccgtactt11t11aaacgtttaattactcgaa 
736_T. geor11ianum aat------a11ttcgattttttacgaacccatggaaatt1Jt1J1J1Jtttag11ttatgacaataaatccagttccgtactt11t11aaacgtttaattactcgaa 
7 46_T.maculatum aat----- -agttcgattttttacgaacccatggaaatt1Jt1J1JIJttta1J1Jttatgacaataaatcca11ttccgtactt1Jt1J&aac11tttaattactcgaa 
747_1ouiaianal aat----- -agttcgattttttacgaacccatggaaatt1Jt1J1J1Jttta1J1Jttatgacaataaatci::agttcc11tacttgt11aaacgtttaattactcgaa 





7 eo_eac&lll!)iaAL aat---- --agt tcgat t t t t tacgaacccatggaaat tgt111111t ttawt tatgacaataaatccagt tccgtact tgtgaaacgt t taat tactcgaa 
7 82_j._aci tll'VA aat-- -- --agttcgat t tt tgacgaacccatggaut t11t111111t ttalJIJt tatgacaataaatccagttccgtact tgtgaaac11t t taat tactcgaa 
783_grayaonVA aat------a11ttcgattttttacgaacccat1111aaattgtgg1Jttta1J1Jttatgacaataaatccagttccgtacttgt1Jaaacgtttaattactcgaa 
784_undulatWll aat------a11ttcgattttttacgaacccat1111aaattgtgggttta1111ttatgacaataaatccagttccgtactt11t11aaacgtttaattactcgaa 
7 es_rocking�A aat-- -- --agt tcgat t t t ttacgaacccatggaaat t11t1J1J1Jtt t&IJIJt tatgacaataaatccagt tccgtacttgtgaaacgt t taa t tactcgaa 
789_nivale aat------agttcgattttttacgaacccatggaaatt1Jt1J1JIJtttaggttatgacaataaatccagttccgtacttgtgaaacgtttaattactcgaa 
790_miaaiaaippi aat------agttcgattttttac11aacccat1111aaatt1Jt1JIJ1Jtttaggttatgacaataaatccagttccgtacttgt11aaacgtttaattactcgaa 
7 9 lJ110Dt11oaeryAlt aat- --- --agt tc11at t t t t tacgaacccat1111aaat tgtgggt t tag11t ta tgacaataaatccagt tcc11tact t11t11aaacgt t taat tactcgaa 
793_1 iMatonaAL aat----c-a11ttcgattttttacgaacccatggaaattgtgggtttaggttatgacaataaatccagttccgtactt1Jt1Jaaacgtttaattactcgaa 
7 u_ami thTX aat- - ----agttcgat t t tt tacgaacccat1111aaa t t11t111111t t ta1111t tatgacaatuatccagt tccgtact t11t11aaac11t t taat tactcgaa 
796..)libbenonii aat------agttcgattttttacgaacccatggaaatt11t1J1JIJtttagqttatgacaataaatccagttccgtacttgtgaaacgtttaattactcgu 




e 07 _cateshaeiAL aat- - -- --agttcgat t t t t tacgaacccat1111aaat t1Jt1J1J1Jt ttagot tat11acaataaatccagt tccgtact tgtgaaacgt t taat tactcgaa 
aoe_cateahaeiGA aat------aottc11attttttac11aacccatggaaatt1Jt1J01Jtttagottatgacaataaatccagttccgtacttgtgaaac11tttaattactc11aa 
8 10_virideacena aat------agttc11attttttac11aacccat1111aaatt1Jt1J1J1Jttta1J1Jttatgacaatuatccagttccgtactt11tgaaac11tttaattactc11aa 
811_worceaterMD aat----- -a11ttctattttttac11aacccat1111aaattgt1J1J1Jttta1111ttat11acaataaatcca11ttcc11tactt1Jt1Jaaac11tttaattactc11aa 
e12_11randitlorU111 aat----- -a11ttc11attttt11ac11aacccat1111aaatt1Jt1J1J1Jttta!Jlittat11acaataaatcca11ttcc11tactt1Jt1Jaaac11tttaattactc11aa 
2106_dorcasterSC aat------a11ttc11attttttacgaacccat1111aaatt1Jt1J1J1Jttta11gttat11acaataaatcca11ttccgtacttgt11aaac11tttaattactc11aa 
21 07...,peniatena aat------a11ttc11attttttac11aacccat1111aaatt1Jt1J1J1Jttta1J1Jttat11acaataaatcca11ttccgtactt1Jt1Jaaac11tttaattactc11aa 
2 1 3  S_f rankl inBC aat- -----a11t tc11at t t tt tacgaacccat1111aaat tgt111J1Jtt tag11ttat11acaataaatcca11ttcc11tact tgtgaaac11t t taat tac tcgaa 
albiduml' aat------agttcgattttttacgaacccat1111aaatt11t1J1J1Jttta11gttat11acaataaatccagttccgtactt1Jt1Ja&ac11tttaattactc11aa 
camscbatcenaeT aat------a11ttc11attttttacgaacccat1111aaatt1JtlJIJIJttta1111ttat11acaataaatcca11ttcc11tactt11t1Jaaac11tttaattactc11aa 





rival •P•t aat-- ----a11ttc11at tt tt tacgaacccat1111aaat t1JIJIJ1J1Jt t ta1111t tat11acaataaatcta11t tcc11tact t11t11aaac11t t taat tactc11aa 
ru11eliiuWIIT aat- -----a11ttcgattttttac11aacccat1111aaatt11t111111ttta1111ttat11acaataaatcca11ttcc11tactt1Jt1Jaaac11tttaattactc11aa 
aaaaileT aat------a11ttc11attttttac11aacccac1111aaatt1Jt1J01Jtttag11ttat11acaataaatcca11ttcc11tactt11t1Ja&ac11tttaattactc11aa 
tachonoakii T aat- - ----a11ttc11at t t tttacgaaccc&tlJIJ&aat tlJtlJOIJt tta1111ttatgacaataaatcca11t tccgtact t11tgaaac11t t taat tactc11aa 
Pst . _rivale t11tatcaacaoaattcatt11atttattcaat11aatgattttaaccaaa1ltC1Jattc11ttlJIJIJC&caacaattctttttattcaaatttttattcti:aaat 
73'_T.o:r.arlcanwa t11tatcaaca11aattcatt11atttattcaat11aat11actttaaacaaaatcaattc11tt111111cacaacaattctttttattc11aatttt11attctcaaat 
7 3 S_T . alabaal.cum t11tatcaaca11aat tcatt11at t tat tcaat11aat11act t taaccaaaatcaat tc11t t111111cacaacaattct t tt tat tcgaatt t t11at tctcaaat 
7 3 6_T . 11eor11ianum tgtatcaaca11aat teat t11at t tat tcaat11aat11act t taaccaaaatcaattc11t t111111eacaacaattct tt t tat tcgaat t t tgat tctcaaat 
7 46_T.aaculatwa tgtatcaaca11aattcattgatttattcaatgaat11actttaaccaaaatC1JattcgttlJIJIJc&caacaattctttttattc11aattt11gattctcaaat 
747_1ouhianal t11tatcaaca11aattcattgatttattcaatgaat11actttaaccaaaatcgattc11tt1J1J1JCacaacaattctttttattc11aattt1111attctcaaat 
7 48_louiaiana2 t11tatcaaca11aattcatt11atttattcaat11aatgactttaaccaaaatc11attcott1J1J1JCacaacaattctttttattc11aattt1111attctcaaat 
749_louiaiua3 t11tatcaaca11aattcatt11atttattcaat11aat11actttaaccaaaatc11•tt�1Jtt1J1J1JC&caacaattctttttattc11aattt1111attctcaaat 
7 SO_f n-ii t11tatcaaca11aat teat t11at t tat tcaat11aat11act t taaccaaaatc11at tCIJt t111111cacaacaat tct t t t tattcgaat t t1111at tctcaaat 






7 B s_rockingh..,...A t11tatcaacagaattcat tgatttat tcaatgaatgact t taaccaaaatcaat tclJt tlJIJIJCacaacaat tct t t t tat tcgaat t t t11at tctcaaat 
7 8 9_ni val• tgtatcaacagaat teat t11at t tat tcaatgaatgact t taaccaaaatcgattcgt t111111cacaacaattct t t ttat tcgaat t t1111at tctcaaat 
790JUHiaal.ppi t11tatcaaca11aattcatt11atttattcaat11aatgactttaaccaaaatcaattc11tt111J1Jcacaacaattctttttattc11aatttt11attctcaaat 
79 l_montgomeryAll tgtatcaacagaattcattgatttattcaatgaatgactttaaccauatcaattcgttgggcacaacaattctttttattcgaattttgattctcaaat 











8ll_grandi f lor\llll tgtatcaacagaat teat tgatt tat tcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcga t tcgt tgggcacaacaat tct t t t tat tcgaatt tggat tctaaaat 











rugel i iuWIIT tgtatcaacagaattcattgatttattcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatc:gattcgttgggcacaacaattctttttattcgaattttgattctcaaat 
••••ileT tgtatcaacagaattcattgatttattcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgattcgttgggcacaacaattctttttattcgaatttggattctcaaat 
t•cbonoakiiT tgtatcaacagaattcattgatttattcaatgaatgactttaaccaaaatcgattcgttgggcacaacaattctttttattcgaatttttattctcaaat 
Pat ,_rival• ggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgtggaaattccattctcgcttcggttagtaccttcctccgaagaaata------cccaaatctcagaatttac11a 
7lt_T.ozarkanlllll ggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgcggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata------cccaaatctcagaatttacga 
7 3 5_T.alabamicum ggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgcggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata------cccaaatctcagaatttacga 
7 l 6_T. 11eorgianW11 ggtatcagaaggt t t tgcagtcat tgcggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtacct tcctccgaagaaata-- ----cccaaatctcagaat t tacga 
7t6_T.maculatum ggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgtggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata------cccaaatctcagaatttacga 
7 t7_1oui•ianal ggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgtggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata------cccaaatctcagaatttacga 
7 t 8_louiaianal ggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgtggaaattccattctcgcttc:gattagtaccttcctccgugaaata------cccaaatctcagaatttacga 
7t9_1ouiaianal ggtatcagaaggttttgcagtcattgtggaaattccattctcgcttcgattagtaccttcctccgaagaaata------cccaaatctcagaatttacga 
7 50_f re�i i ggtatcagaaggt t t tgcagtcat tgtggaaat tee at tctcgct tcgat tagtacct tcctccgaagaaata- -----cccaaatctcagaat t tacga 
7 7 e_caddoLA ggtatcagaaggt t t tgcagtcat tgcggaaat tccat tctcgcttcgattagtacct tcctccgaagaaata- -----cccaaatctcagaat t tacga 
77 9_-..biDQtonOll ggtatcagaaggt t t tgcagtcat tgtggaaat tccat tctcgcttcgat tagtacct tcctccgaagaaata------cccaaatctcagaat t tacga 
7 80_e•cUlbiaAL ggtatcagaaggt t t tgcagtcat tgtggaaat tccat tctcgct tcgattagtac:c:t tcctccgaagaaata------cccaaatctcagaat t tacga 
7 8l_j&NaCi tyVA ggtatcagaaggt t t tgcagtcat tgcggaaat tee at tctcgct tcgat tagtacct tcctccgaagaaata-- -- - -cccaaatctcagaat t tacga 
7 8l_grayaonVA ggtatcagaaggt t t tgcagtcat tgcggaaat tccattctcgct tcgattagtacct tcctccgaagaaata------cccaaatctcagaat t tacga 
7 8t_undul a tua ggtatcagaaggt t t tgcagtcat tgtggaaat tee at tctcgct tcgattagtacct tcctccgaagaaata------cccaaatctcagaat t tacga 
7 85_rocki ngbaml/A ggtatcagaaggt t t tgcagtcat tgcggaaat tccat tctcgct tcgat tagtacct tceteegaagaaata--- ---eeeaaateteagaat t taega 
7 H_ni vale . ggtateagaaggt t t tgeagteat tgtggaaat tecat teteget tegat tagtaeet teeteegaagaaata--- ---eeeaaateteagaat t taega 
790...mi••hdppi ggtateagaaggttttgeagtcattgeggaaatteeattetegettegattagtaectteeteegaagaaata------eeeaaateteagaatttacga 
7 9  l_montgomeryAll ggtateagaaggt t t tgeagteat tgeggaaat teeatteteget tegat tagtaeet teeteegaagaaata- ---- -eeeaaateteagaa t ttaega 
7 9  l_l i••toneAL ggtateagaaggt t t tgeagteat tgeggaaat teeat teteget tegat tagtacetteeteegaagaaata- -----eeeaaateteagaat t taega 
7 9t_•mitbTX ggtateagaaggttttgeagteattgeggaaatteeattetcgettegattagtaeetteeteegaagaaata------eeeaaateteagaatttaega 
7 9 6....bibbllr•onii ggtateagaaggttttgcagteattgtggaaatteeattetegettegattagtaeettceteegaagaaata- ---- -eeeaaateteagaatttaega 
7 99  _ovatlllll ggtateagaaggt t t tgeagteat tgtggaaat teeat teteget tcgat tagtaeet teeteegaagaaata- --- --eeeaaateteagaat t taega 
800....bibbllr•oni i ggta teagaaggt t t tgeagteattgtggaaat teeatteteget tegat tagtaeet teeteegaagaaata----- -eeeaaateteagaat t taega 
80 l_ovatwn ggtateagaaggt t t tgeagteat tgtggaaat teeat teteget tegat tagtaeetteetecgaagaaata----- -eeeaaateteagaa t t tac:ga 
806_pere i•t•n.1 ggtateagaaggt t t tgeagteat tgtggaaat teeat teteget tegat tagtaeet teetcegaagaaata------eeeaaateteagaat t taega 
807_eatHbaeiAL ggtateagaaggttttgeagteattgtggaaatteeattetcgettegattagtaeetteeteegaagaaata------eeeaaateteagaatttacga 
808_eatesbaeiGA ggtatcagaaggttttgeagtcattgtggaaatteeattetegettegattagtaeetteeteegaagaaata------eeeaaateteagaatttacga 
810_v i ride•e•na ggta teagaaggt t t tgeagteat tgtggaaat teeat teteget tegat tagtaeet teeteegaagaaata--- ---eeeaaateteagaat ttaega 
81l_woree•t•rMD ggtateagaaggttttgeagteattgeggaaattceattetegettegattagtaeettceteegaagaaata------eeeaaa.teteagaatttaega 
8 ll_grandi norwn ggtateagaaggt t t tgeagteat tgtggaaat tee at teteget tegat tagtaect teetec:gaagaaa�a- -----eeeaaateteagaat t taega 
l 106_doreesterSC ggtateagaaggtt t tgeagteat tgeggaaat tee at tete11ette11at tagtaeet teeteegaagaaata- -----eeeaaateteagaat t taega 











•Hsi leT ggtateagaaggt t t tgeagteat tgtggaaat tee at teteget tegat tagtaeetteeteegaagaaata- -----eeeaaateteagaat ttaega 
t•ebon01ki i T ggtateagaaggt tt tgeagteattgtggaaat tee at tcteget tegat tagtaeet teeteegaagaaata- -----eeeuateteagaat ttacga 
Pst , _ri vale teta ttea tteaatat t teect t tetagaggaeaaat tgtegeat t taaat tatgtettagatataetaa taeeetateetat teatetagaaatet tag 
7 lt_T. ozarkanwn tetat teat teaatat t teeet t tetagaggaeaaat tgtegeat t teaattatgtct tagatataetaa taeeetateetat teatetagaaatet tag 
735_T.ala!>aaieua tetatteatteaatattteectttctagaggaeaaattgtegeattteaattatgtettagatataetaataeeetateetatteatetagaaatettag 
7 l 6_T . georgianwn tetat teat teaatat t teeet t tetagaggaeaaat tgtegeat t taut tatgtct tag a tataetaa taeeeta teetat teatetagaaatet tag 







7 80_e•eaabiaAL tetatteatteaatattteeetttetagaggaeaaattgtegeatttaaattatgtettagatataetaataecetateetatteatetagaaatettag 








7 9t_amitbTX tetatteatteaatattteeetttetagaggaeaaattgtegeatttaaattatgtettagatataetaataeeetat�etatteatetagaaatettag 
796....bibbllreonii tetatteatteaatattteeetttetagaggaeaaattgtegcatttaaattatgtettagatatactaataeeetateetatteatetagaaatettag 
7 99_ovatum tetatteatteaatattteeetttetagaggaeaaattgtegtatttaaattatgtettagatataetaataeeetateetatteatetagaaatettag 
800_hibbllreonii tetatteatteaatattteeetttetagaggaeaaattgtegcatttaaattatgtettagatataetaataeeetateetatteatetagaaatettag 
801 ovatwn tetatteatteaatattteeetttetagaggaeaaattgtegtatttaaattatgtettagatataetaataecetateetatteatetagaaatettag 
806Ji•r•i•tena tetatteatteaatattteeetttetagaggaeaaattgtegeatttaaattatgtettagatatactaataeeetateetatteatetagaaatcttag 




Bll_grandi norwn tetat teat teaatat t teeett tctagaggaeaaat tgtegtatt taaat ta tgtet tagatataeua tacceta teetat teatetagaaatet tag 
ll06_doree•tersc tetatteatteaatattteeetttetagaggacaaattgtegeatttaaattatgtettagatataetaataeec;tateetatteatetagaaatettag 
ll07_per•iaten.1 tetatteatteaatattteeetttctagaggaeaaattgtegeatttaaattatgtcttagatataetaataeeetateetatteatetagaaatettag 























Pst ,_rival• ttcaaatcct tcaatgcto11atccaagat11ttccctct t tocatt ttt tgcgat tctttctccatoaatt tcataat t1111aotut t tt------at tac 
1J,_T. ozarkanwa ttcaaatccttcaatgct11oatccaaoat11ttccctcttt11cattttttoc11attatttctccatoaatttcataattggaataattto------attac 
735_T.alaballliCUIII ttcaaatccttcaatoctooatccaaoatottccctcttt11cattttttgcgattatttctccat11aatttcataatt1111utaatttg------attac 
73 6_T.oeoroianwa ttcaaatccttcaatoct11oatccaaoatottccctctttocatttttt11c11attatttctccat11aatttcataatt1111aataattt11------attac 














7 91.)IIOntgoaeryAR t tcaaatcct tcaat11cto11atccaagat11ttccctct t tgcat tt t t t11c11at tat t tctccatgaat ttcataat t1111aataat t t11------at tac 
7 93_11-•toneAL ttcaaatccttcaatgct1111atccaa11at11ttccctcttt1Jcatttttt1JCOattatttctccat11aatttcataatt1111aataattt11------attac 
79,_atithTll ttcautccttcaat11ct1111atccaa11at11ttccctcttt11catttttt11coattatttctccat11aatttcataatt1111aataattt11------attac 














camschatcenseT t tcaaatcct tcaat11ct1111atccaagatot tccctct t tgcat tt ttt11c11at tct t tctccatgaat t tcataat tggaataat ttgaat t t tat tac 
cuneatuntr ttcaaatccttcaat11ct1111atccaa11at11ttccctctttocatttttt1JCOattatttctccat11aatttcataatt1111aataattt11------attac 







tachonoaki i T t tcaaatccttcaat11ctggatccaa11at11t tccctctt tgcat tt t t tgcga t tct t tctccatgaat ttcataat t1111aataat t tgaat t t tat tac 
Pst ._rivale tccgactaaatctatttccgttttttcaau11aaaataaaagactattccggatcct11tataattcttat11tatct11aatat11aatttgtattc11ttttt 
7 3'_T. ozarkanwa tccgactaaatctatt tccgt t t t t tcaaaagaaaataaugactattccggatcctgtataattcttatgtatctgaa tatgaat t t11tat tcgt t tt t 
73S_T . alabaaicua tcc11actaaatctatttcc11ttttttcaaaa11aaaataau11actattcCQ'Oatcct11tataattcttatgtatct11aatatnonnonnononnnnnnnn 
7 J 6_T . georgianua tccgact------aattccgtt t tt tcaaaagaaaataaaagactat tcc1111atcctgtataattct tatgtatctgaatatgaat t tgtat tcgt t tt t 



























2 l 06_dorcesterSC tccgact------aat tccgtt t t t tcaaaagaaaataaaagacta ttccggatcctgtataattct tatgtatctgaa tatgaatatgtat tcgt t tt t 
2107 _peraiatena tccgactaaatctat t tccgt tt t t tcaaaagaaaataaaagactat tcc1111atcct11tataat tct tat11tatct11aatat11aat t tgtat tagt t tt t 












Pst . _ri Yale ct tcotaaacaatcctat tat ttacgatcaacatct tcc1111aotct t tct toaacoaacacat t tctatotaaaaatagaacatct tatagat-- ----o 
11,_T. ozarkanua ct tcotaaacaatcctattat t tacoatcaacatct tcccoaocct t tct tgaacgaacacat t tctatotaaaaataoaacatct tataoat--- - --o 
735_T.alabaaicwa DDIID11llllUIDDJ:lD11l:mnnnrlDlllllllllnmmnnmlD11llUUl.nrumnruu1ruu1-cttoaacoaacacatttctatotaaaaata11aacatcttataoat------11 
736_T.georoianua cttc11taaacaatcctattatttacoatcaacatcttcccoaocctttcttoaacoaacacatttctatotaaaaata11aacatcttataoat------o 
1,6_T ... culatua cttcotaaacutcctattatttac11atcaacatcttcccoaocctttcttoaacoaacacatttctatotaaaaataoaacatcttata11atatagato 




778_caddoLA cttcgtaaacaatc�cctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat ------11 
779_waabingtonOR cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctt tcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
780_eaclllllbiaAL ct tcgtaaacaatcctat tat t tacgatcaacatct tcccgagcctt tct tgaacgaacacat t tctatgtaaaaatagaacatct tatagat------g 
782_jameaCityVA cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctt tcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
783_grayaonVA cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaata11aacatcttatagat------11 
78t_UDdulatWII cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttccggagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
785_rockingbamvA cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacat cttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatt tctatgtaaaaatagaacatct tatagat------11 
789...nivale cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat -- ----11 
790....miaaissippi cttcgtaaacaatcctat tatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------g 
7 9  lJDOntgoaeryAll ct tcgtaaacaatcctat tat t tacgatcaacatct tcccgagcct t tct t11aacgaacacatt tctatgtaaaaa tagaacatct tatagat------11 
793_liMatonaAL cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat ------11 
79t_aaitbTX cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatc•acatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat---- --11 
79 6Jlibbersonii cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
799_ovat1111 cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
800Jlibbersoni i ct tcgtaaacaa tcctat tat ttacgatcaacatct tcccgagcctt tct tgaacgaacacatt tctatgtaaaaatagaacatct tatagat---- --g 
8 01_ovatWII cttcgtaaacaatccta'ttatttacgatcaacatcttcccaagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
806...,peniaten• cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
807_cate•ba•iAL cttc�gcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
808_catHbaeiGA ct tcgaaaacaa tcctat tat ttacgatcaacatct tcccgagcct t tct tgaacgaacacat ttctatgtaaaaatagaacatct tatagat------11 
BlO_viridllacena cttcgtaaacaatcctat tatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------g 
Bl l_worceaterMD cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
812_granc1if lorum cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
2106_c1orce• t•rSC cttcgtaaacaatcctattat ttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
2 107...,peraistena cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacat cttatagat ------11 
2 1 35_frankl inJIC cttcgtaaacutcctattatttacgatcaacatcttccc:gagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
albidwitr ct tcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctt tcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat ------11 
camacbatcenaeT cttcgtaaacaatcctattat ttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
cuneatWIIT cttcgtaaacaatcctattatt tacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
erectUIIIT cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttctt11aacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
grandi floruatr cttcgtaaacaatcctat tatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
luteWll'I' cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
ovatWll'I' cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat------11 
rivalePat cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttccggagtctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat ------11 
rugel i iuwitr ct tcgtaaacaatcctat tat ttacgatcaacatct tccc:gagcctt tct tgaacgaacacat ttctatgtaaaaa tagaacatct tatagat----- -11 
••HileT cttcgtaaacaatcctattatttacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctttcttgaacgaacacatttctatgtaaaaatagaacatcttatagat----- -11 
t•chono•ki i T ct tcgtaaacaa tcctat tat t tacgatcaacatcttcccgagcctt tcttgaacgaacacat ttctatgtaaaaatagaacatct tatagat---- --11 
Pat . _ri vale tgtgtcataatcatt t tcagaaaa tcctatggt tct tcaaagat tct t tcatgcattatgt tcgatataaaggaaaagctat tctggct tccagggggac 
73t_T . ozarkanUIII tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
7 3 5_T. alabaaicum tgtgtcataatcat tttcagaaaatcctatggttct tcaaagattct t tcatgcattatgt tcgata taaaggaaaagctat tctggct tccagggggac 
73 6_T. georgianum tgtgtcataatcat tt tcagaaaatcctatggt tct tcaaagat tct t tcatgcat tat gt tcaatataaaggaaaagctat tctggct tccagggggac 
7t6_T.mac:ulatWII tgtgtcataatcattt tcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattct ttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
7t7_loubianal tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
7t8_loubiana2 tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagat tctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattc tggcttccagggggac 
7t9_loubiana3 tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctat1111ttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattat11ttc11atataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
750_fr�ii tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
778_cac1dol..A tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggct tccagggggac 
779_waabingtonOR tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctat1111ttcttcaaagattctttcat11cattat11ttcgatataaaggaaaa11ctattctggcttcca1111111111ac 
780_HclllllbiaAL tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggct tccagggggac 
782_jame•CityVA t11t11tcataatcattttcagaaaatcctat1111ttcttcaaagattctttcat11cattat11ttcgatataaa1111aaaagctat tc t1111cttcca1111111111ac 
783_gray•onVA tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
78t_undulatua tgtgtcataatcattttca11•aaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttcca1111111111ac 
785_rockingbam'IA tgtgtcataatcatt tt cagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
789...nivale tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
790..,•h•i•sippi tgtgtcataatcattt tcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
791JDOntgon.ryAll t11t11tcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttct tcaaagattctttcat11cattat11ttcgatataaaggaaaagctattc t1111cttcca1111111111ac 
793_liMatoneAL tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctt tcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctatt ctggcttccagggggac 
7 9t_saitbTX tgtgtcataatcat t ttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
796Jlibberaonii tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcat tatgttcgatataacggaaaagctctt ctggcttccagggggac 
799_ovatwa tgtgtcataatcat t t tcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
BOO_llibbersonii tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataacggaaaagctct tc tggcttccagggggac 
BOl_ovatwa tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
806...,penht•n• tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
807 _cate•ba•iAL tgtgtcataatcat t t tcagaaaatcctatggt tcttcaaagat tct t tcatgcat tat gt tcgatataaaggaaaagctat tc tggcttccagggggac 
BOB_cate•ba•iGA tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctat1111ttcttcaaagattctttcat11cattatgttc11atataaaggaaaagctattct1111cttccagggggac 
BlO_virid••cena tgtgtcataatcatt ttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
8l l_worc••t•rMD tgtgtcataatcattttca11aaaatcctat1111ttcttcaaagattctttcat11cattat11ttc11atataaa1111aaaagctattct1111cttccagggggac 
Bl2_grandiflorWII tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
2106_c1orcea terSC tgtgtcataatcatt ttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
2 107 _pen htena tgtgtcataatcat t t tcagaaaatcctatggt tct tcaaagat tctt tcatgcat tat gt tcga ta taaaggaaaagctat tctggct tccagggggac 
213 5_frankl inllC tgtgtcataa teat t t tcagaaaatcctatggt tct tcaaagat tctt tcatgcat tat gt tcgatataaaggaaaagctat tctggct tccagggggac 
albic1Wll'I' tgtgtcatutcat tttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
camscbatcenaeT tgtgtcataatcat tttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgt tcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
cuneatUIIIT tgtgtcataatcattt tcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagat tctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggctt ccagggggac 
eractwitr tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
grandiUorwtr tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggct tccagggggac 
lutaWll'I' tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggct tccagggggac 
ovatUIIIT tgtgtcataatcattt tcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctatt ctggcttccagggggac 
rival•P•t tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
rugeli iuWIIT tgtgtca taatcat t t tcagaaaatcctatggttct tcaaagattct ttcatgcat ta tgttcgatataaaggaaaagctat t ctggct tccagggggac 
•H•ileT tgtgtcataatcattttcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgt tc11atataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
t•cbono•kiiT tgtgtcataatcattt tcagaaaatcctatggttcttcaaagattctttcatgcattatgttcgatataaaggaaaagctattctggcttccagggggac 
Pat ._ri vale t tat ct tctgataaagaaatggaaatgttacct tgtaaat t tctggcaatatcat tt tcactt t tggtctaaaccatacagga tccatagaaatccat tc 
7 3 t_T . ozarkanum t tat ct t ctgataaagaaatggaaatgt tac ct tgtcaatt tctggcaatataat tt tcact t t tggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaa tccat tc 
7 3 5_T . alabulicum t tatct tctgataaagaaatggaaatgt tacct tgt caat t tctggcaatataat tt t cact t t tggtctaaaccatacaggat ccatataaatccat tc 
7 3 6_T . gaorgianwa t tatct tctgataaagaaatggaaatgt tacct tgtcaat ttctggcaatataat t t tcact t ttggtctaaaccatacagga tccatataaatccat tc 
7 t 6_T . maculatum t tatct tctgataaagaaatggaaatgt tacct tgtcaatt tctggcaatataatt ttcact t t tggtctaaaccatacaggatcca tataaatcca ttc 
7t7_louiaianal ttatct tctgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataattttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccat tc 
7t8_loubiana2 ttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataattttcacttt tggtctaaaccatacaggat ccatataaatccat tc 
7' 9 _loubiana3 t tat ct tctgataaagaaatggaaatgt tacct tgtcaat t tctggcaatataat t ttcact t t tggtctaaaccatacaggatccata taaatcca t tc 
750_fn-.iii t tatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataattttcactt ttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccattc 
778_cac1doLA ttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataattttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccattc 
779_waabingtonOR ttatcttct11ataaagaaatggaaatgttacctt11tcaatttctggcaatatcattttcact t t tggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccattc 
780_HcambiaAL ttatcttct11ataaagaaat1111aaatgttacctt11tcaatttctggcaatataattttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatatagatccattc 
782_jame•Ci tyVA ttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataattttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatctattc 
783_gray•onVA t tatcttc tgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataattttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccat tc 
78t_unc1ulatWII ttatcttct11ataaagaaat1111aaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatattattttcactt t tggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccattc 
785_rockinghamll'A ttatcttct11ataaa11aaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataattttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccattc 
789...nival• ttatcttctgata114gaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataattttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccattc 
790....miHi•aippi ttatct tctgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataattttcactt ttggtctaaacca tacaggatccatataaatccattc 
79 l_110ntg01111tryAll ttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatt tctggcaatataattttcactt t tggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccattc 
7 9 3_1 ima•toneAL t tatct tctgataaagaaatggaaatgt tacct tgtcaat t tctggcaatataat t ttcact t t tggtctaaaccatacagga tccatataaatcca t tc 
79t_ami tbTX ttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgt taccttgtcaatt tctggcaatataattttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccattc 
796Jlibberaonii ttatct tctgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataatt ttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccattc 
799_ovatwa ttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatatcattttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccattc 
800_bibbersonii ttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatt tctggcaatataattttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggat ccatataaatccattc 
801_ovatum ttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatatcattttcactt ttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccattc 
806...,perai•tana t tatct tctga taaagaaa tggaaatgt tac ct tgtcaat t tctggcaatataat t t tcact t t tggtctaaacca tacaggatcca ta tagatccat tc 
195 
196 
807 _cateabaeiAL t tat ct tctgataaagaaatggaaatgt tacct tgtcaa t ttctggcaatataatt t tcact t t tggtctaaaccatacaggatccatatagatcca ttc 
eoe_cateabaeiGA ttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataattttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatatagatccattc 
8lO_viridHce1111 ttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataattttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccattc 
811 worceaterMD ttatcttct1Jataaagaaatggaaat11ttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataattttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccattc 
812::::grandiflorua ttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatatcattttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccattc 
2106 dorceatersc ttatcttctgataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataattttcactttt1J1Jtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatccattc 
2 10,:S,.raiateDII ttatcttct11ataaagaaatggaaatgttaccttgtcaatttctggcaatataattttcacttttggtctaaaccatacaggatccatatagatccattc 





grandi f 1 orumT ttat ct tctgataaagaaatggaaa tgttacct t;tcaat t tctggcaatatcat t t tcact tt tggtctaaaccatacaggatccatataaatcca t tc 






Pst .  _ri vale tcaaactat tcct tctatt t tctgggt tat at t tcaagtgtactaataaatcct tcggcggtaaagaatcaaatoctagaaaat t t t tatctagtggata 
7 3,  T. ozarkanum tcaaactat tcct tctatt t tctggottatat t tcaaototactaataaatcct tc1111c:wtaaaoaatcaaat11ctagaaaatt t ttatctaotooata 
7 3 5 -T. alaballli cum tcaaactat tcct tctat t t tctgggt ta tat t tcaa;totactaataaatcct tcggcggtaaaoaatcaaatoctaoaaaat tt t tatctaotggata 
7 3 ,::::T. oeorgianum tcaaacta t tccttctat t t tctgggt ta tat t tcaa11totactaataaatcct tc1111cggtaaa11aatcaaatoctagaaaat t t t tatctaotlJIJata 
7' 6 T .  aaculatum tcaaactat tcct tctatt t tctoggt ta tat ttcaaototactaataaatcct tcggcggtaaagaatcaaatoctagaaaat tt t tat ctaotggata 
1, 7 ::::1ouiai1111&l tcaaactat tcct tctatt t tctgggttatat ttcaagtgtactaataaatcct tcggcggtaaagaatcaaatoctagaaaa ttt ttatctagtggata 
1,8 louisianaa tcaaactattccttctattttctgggttatatttcaagtgtactaataaatccttcogcggtaaaoaatcaaatoctagaaaatttttatctaotggata 
1,9::::1ouiaiana3 tcaaactattccttctattttctgggttatatttcaagtgtactaataaatccttcggcggtaaaoaatcaaatoctagaaaatttttatctaotggata 
750 fre-ii tcaaactattccttctattttctgggttatatttcaagtgtactaataaatccttcggcggtaaaoaatcaaatoctagaaaatttttatctaotggata 
77 8::::caddoLA tcaaactat tcct tctatt t tctgggt tatatt tcaaototactaataaatcct tcggcggcaaagaatcaaatoctagaaaat t t t ta tctagtggata 
779_wasbinoton01l tcaaactattccttctattttctgggttatatttcaagtotactaataaatccttcggcggtaaagaatcaaatoctagaaaatttttatctagtggata 
780 eacambiaAL tcaaactattccttctattttctgggttatatttcaagtgtactaataaatccttcggcggtaaagaatcaaatoctagaaaatttttatctaotlJIJata 
78l�&MaCiti,NA tcaaactattccttctattttctgggttatatttcaaot11tactaataaatccttcggcggtaaaoaatcaaatgctaoaaaatttttatctaotggata 
783_grayaonVA tcaaactattccttctattttctoggttatatttcaaototactaataaatccttcggco;taaaoaatcaaatgctagaaaatttttatctaotgoata 





7 9 3 1 iNatoneAL tcaaactat tcct tctat tt tctgggttatat t tcaa11totactaataaatcct tcggcggtaaagaa tcaaatgctagaaaat t t t tatctaotggata 
7 9' -smi thTX tcaaactat tcct tctat t t tctgggt ta tat t tcaa11totactaataaatcct tcggcggtaaaoaa tcaaatoctagaaaa t t t t tatctaotooata 
796�ibberaonii tcaaactattccttctattttctgggttatatttcaagtlJtactaataaatccttcogcggtaaagaatcaaatoctagaaaatttttatctaotggata 
799 ovatwn tcaaactattccttctattttctgggttatatttcaa11tgtactaataaatccttcggc1J1Jtaaaoaatcaaatgctagaaaatttttatctaotggata 








2 106_dorcHterSC tcaaactattccttctattttctgggttatatttcaaototactaataaatccttcggcggtaaagaatcaaatoctaoaaaatttttatctaot1111ata 
2 107..,J)eraiateDII tcaaactattccttctattttctgggttatatttcaagt1Jt&ctaataaatccttcqgcggtaaagaatcaaat11ctaoaaaatttttatctaot1111ata 
2135_franltlillJIC tcaaactattccttctattttctgggttatatttcaagtotactaataaatccttcggcggtaaagaatcaaatoctaoaaaatttttatctaotooata 
albidumT tcaaactattccttctattttctgggttatatttcaaototactaataaatccttcogcggtaaaoaatcaaatgctagaaaatttttatctaotgoata 









tscbonoaki i T tcaaactat tcct tctat tt tctgggt ta tat t tcaagtgtactaataaa tcct tcggcggtaaagaa tcaaatoctaoaaaat t t ttatctaotggata 
Pst . _ri vale ctctgactcaaaaat tcgataccataotcccoot tat tcctcttat tggatcot totctaaaoctaaatt t totactatat toovvcatcctat taotaa 
7 3,_T. ozarkanwn ctctoactcaaaaat tcgataccatagtcccogttattcctct tat tggar.cgt totctaaaoctaaat t ttotacta tat tggggcatcctat taotaa 
7 35_T, alabaaicua ctctgactcaaaaat tcga taccatagtcccggttattcctcttattgga tcottotctaaaoctaaat t ttgtactatat tggggcatcctat tagtaa 
7 3 6_T. georgianua ctctgactcaaaaat tcgataccata11tccc1111t tat tcctct tattggatcot tgtctaaagctaaatt t totactatat tggggcatcctat tagtaa 
















7 9'_ami th TX ctctgactcaaaaat tcgataccatagtcccggt tat tcctct tat tggatcgt tgtctaaagctaaat t t totactatat tggggcatcctat tagtaa 
796_bihberaonii ctctgactcaaaaattcgataccatagtcccggttattcctcttattggatcgttotctaaa11ctaaattttgtactatatt119ggcatcctatta11taa 







81 1_worceaterMD ctctgactcaaaaattcgataccatagtcccggttattcctcttattggatcottgtctaaagctaaatttt11tactatattggggcatcctattagtaa 
81l_grandiflorwn ctctgactcaaaaattcgataccatagtcccggttattcctcttattggatcgttgtctaaaqctaaattttgtactatattggggcatcctattaotaa 
2 106_dorcHtersc ctctgactcaaaaattcgataccata11tcccg11ttattcctcttattggatc11ttgtctaaagctaaatttt1Jtactatattggggcatcctattagtaa 
2107..,J)eraisteDII ctctgactcaaaaattcgataccatagtcccggttattcctcttattlJIJatcgttgtctaaagctaaattttgtactatattggggcatccta.ttagtaa 





grandi f lorunl'I' ctctgactcaaaaat tcgataccatagtcccggt tat tcctct tat tlJIJII tcgt tgtctaaagctaaat t t tlJtactatat tggggcatcctat tagtaa 
luteumT ctctgactcaaaaattcgataccatagtcccogttattcctcttattggatcgttgtctaaagctaaattttotactatattggggcatcctattagtaa 
ovatumT ctct11actcaaaaattc11ataccatagtcccoottattcctcttattggatcottotctaaagctaaattttotactatat tgg1Jgcatcctattagtaa 
rival•Pst ctctgactcaaaaattcgataccatagtcccggttattcctcttattggatcott1Jtctaaa11ctaaattttgtactatattggggcatcctattagtaa 
rugeliiuumT ctctgactcaaaaattcgataccatagtccc119ttattcctcttattggatcgttgtctaaagctaaattttgtactatattggggcatcctattagtaa 
seH i leT ctctgactcaaaaat tcgataccatagtcccggt tat tcctct tat tggatcgt tgtctaaagctaaat t t tgtactatat tggggcatcctat tagtaa 
taebono•kii T · etetoaeteaaaaatteoataeeataoteeeoottatteetettattooateottotetaaaoetaaattttotaetatattgoooeateetattaotaa 
Pst ._rival• oeeoatetoooeeoaot tateagat tetoatat tat tga tegat tt1111te11aatat11taoaaatet tteteat tateaeaotooatet teaaaaaaaeaa 
7 3 ,_T . ourlcanwa oeeoatetoooeeoaottatea11at tetgatattat t11ateoat ttooteo11atat11taoaaatet tteteat tateaea11tooatetteaaaaaaaeaa 
7 3 5_T . alabaaicwa 11eeoatetoooeeoaottateaoat tetoatat tat t11ateoattt11oteo11atat11taoaaatett teteat tateaea11tooatetteaaaaaaaeaa 
7 36_T .oeoroianwa oeeoatetoo11ee11a11ttatea11attetoatattatt11ateoattt110teo11atatgta11aaatcttteteattateaeagtggatetteaaaaaaaeaa 
7, 6_T .Mculatwa 11eeoatet1111oee11aot tateagat tetoatatta ttga tega tt tooteooatatotagaaatet t teteat tateaeagtggatet teaaaaaaaeaa 
1,1_1oui•ianal 11ee11atet1111oeegagttatea11attetoatattattoate11attt1111teooatat11tagaaatettteteattateaeaot1111atetteaaaaaaaeaa 
1,a_1oui•iana2 11ee11atet1111oee11a11ttatea11attetoatattatt11ate11atttooteo11atat11taoaaatettteteattateaea11t1111atetteaaaaaaaeaa 











79 1.JIIODtgo-ryAa 11eegatetgggeeoagttatca11attetgatattatt11ategatttoote1111atatgtagaaatetttctcattatcaca11tooatetteaaaaaaaeaa 
793_l i••toneAL oee11atetoooceoagttateagattetgatattatt11ate11atttooteooatat11ta11aaatettteteattateaea11tooatetteaaaaaaaeaa 
79,_,nutbTll 11ecoatetoo11eeoagttateagattetgatattatt11ategattt1111te1111atatgta11aaatettteteattateaea11tooatetteaaaaaaaeaa 
796..llibber•oni i  11ec11atcto11gee11aottateaoattet11atattatt11atc11atttoote1111atat11ta11aaatctttcteattatcaca11t110atetteaaaaaaaeaa 
799_ovatwa 11ee11atet11ooeeoa11ttateaoattetoatattatt11ateoattt110teooatat11taoaaatettteteattatcaeagtg11atetteaaaaaaaeaa 
800_llibber•oni i  11ee11atetoo11eega11ttatcagattet11atattatt11ate11attt11gteooatat11ta11aaatetttcteattateaea11t11gatetteaaaaaaaeaa 






8 12_grandi florwa geeoatctoooeegagttateggattetoatattattgategatttggteooatatota11aaatetttcteattateaeaoto11atetteaaaaaaaeaa 
2106_doree•t•rsc geegatetoooeegagttateagattetgatattattgategatttooteooatatotagaaatettteteattateaeagt;ggatetteaaaaaaaeaa 
2107_,pen i•t•u geeoatetgggee11aottateaoattet11atattattgategatttg11teooatatgtaoaaatettteteattateaeagtggatetteaaaaaaaeaa 









rugel i iuumr gcegatct11011eeoa11ttateagattetgatattatooategattto11te1111atatgtagaaatettteteattateaeaotogatctteaaaaaaaeaa 
1H•ilaT 11eegatet11ooeeoa11ttateagattet11atattattgategatttooteggatatgtaoaaatettteteattateaea11togatetteaaaaaaaeaa 
t•eb01101ki iT geeoatetgggecoagttateagattet11atattattgategatttggte110atat11tagaaatettteteattateaeagtggatetteaaaaaaaeaa 
P•t ._rival• agt t totategaataaaatatataetteoaett tcgtgtgetagaaet ttggetcotaaacataaaa11taeootacgcaatet t t tgeaaagat taoot t 
73'_T . ozarkanwn agt t tgtateoaataaaatatataettaoaet t tegtgtgetagaaet ttooetegtaaaeataaaagtaeggtacoeaatet t ttgeaaagat taoot t 
7 3  S_T . alallaaieua agt t tgta teoaataaaatatataetteoaett tet tgtgetagaaetttooetcotaaacataaaagtaegotaegeaatet t t tgeaaagat taggt t 
7 3 6_T. gaorgianwa agt t tgta tegaataaaatatataettegaet ttet totgetagaaet ttggete11taaacataaaa11taeggtaegeaatet t t tgeaaagat taggt t 
7, 6_T . Meulatua agt t tgtategaateaaa ta ta tact tegaet ttet tgtgetagaaet t tggetegtaaaeataaaagtaeootaegeaatet t t tgcaaagat taggt t 
1,1_1oui1ianal agttt11tatcoaatcaaatatataetteoaetttcttgtgctagaaettto11ctcgtaaaeataaaagtaeootacgcaatettttgcaaagattaoott 
1,e_louisiana2 agtttotatcgaatcaaatatataetteoactttcttgtgetagaactttooctcgtaaaeataaaaotaeootacgcaatettttgcaaagattaoott 





782_jaM•Ci tyVA a11ttt11tate11aataaaatatataeD1U111m1DDD1UU1gaaetttooete11taaaeataaaagtaeootaegeaatetttt11eaaagattaoott 
783_gray•onVA a11ttt11tategaataaaatatataettcgaetttettot11eta11aaettt1111etegtaaaeataaaagtaeootae11caatctttt11eaaagattao11tt 
1e,_undulatwn agtttgtateoaataaaatatataettegaettteot11t11etagaaetttggctegtaaaeataaaaotae11otaegcaatettttgeaaaoatta1111tt 
785_roekingbulVA agttt11tategaataaaatatataettagaettteot11t11etagaaetttooetcotaaacataaaa11tacggtacgcaatetttt11caaaoatt aggtt 
789..nivala a11tttgtatcgaataaaatatataettegaetttegtgtgetagaaetttggetcgtaaaeataaaagtae1111taegcaatettttgeaaagattaogtt 
790....aiHi••ippi a11tttgtate11aataaaatatataetta11acttte11t11t11eta11aaettt1111ete11taaaeataaaagtacggtaegeaatettttgeaaaoattao11tt 
7 9 lJaODtgaa.ryAR agt t tgta tcgaataaaa tatataet tagaet ttegtgtgctagaactt t11oetegtaaacataaaagtae1111taegcaatct t t tgcaaagat ta1111t t 
793_11-•toneAL agtttgtategaataaaatatataette11aetttett11t11eta11aaettt110etegtaaaeataaaaotacggtac11eaatetttt11eaaaoatta1111tt 
7H_HlitbTI a11ttt11tategaataaaatatatactta11aettteot11t11eta11aacttt1111ete11taaaeataaaa11tac1111tac11caatetttt11eaaa11atta1111tt 
796_11ibber•oni i  a11tttgtate11aataaaatatataette11aettteotot11eta11aaettt1111etegtaaaeataaaa11taeo11tae11eaatetttt11eaaa11at ta11gtt 
799_ovatua a11ttt11tate11aataaaatatatacttc11aettteot11t11etagaaettt1111ctegtaaaeataaaa11tae110tacgeaatetttt11caaaoattao11tt 
800.Jiibber•onii agtttotate11aataaaatatatactte11aetttc11t11t11eta11aaetttg11ete11taaacataaaa11tae110tae11eaatctttt11eaaa11attao11tt 
80l_ovatwa a11tttotate11aataaaatatatacttc11aetttegtgtgcta11aactttooeteotaaaeataaaagtaeootae11eaatcttt t11eaaa11atta1111tt 
806_,per• i•t•u a11ttt11tateoaataaaatatataetta11aettteot11toeta11aaettt1111ete11taaaeataaaagtaeootae11eaatetttt11caaagattaggtt 




812_grandi florwa agttt11tategaataaaatatataettegactttettgtgeta11aaettt1111ete11taaaeataaaagtac1111tae11caatetttt11caaagattaggtt 
2106_dorca•tarSC agtttgtategaataaaatatataetta11actttegtgtgetagaactttg11etc11taaaeataaaa11tae1111tae11eaatettttgeaaa11attaoott 
2107_,perahtau agtttotate11aataaaatatataetta11aetttcgtgtgeta11aacttt1111ctc11taaacataaaa11tacootae11caatettttgcaaagatta1111tt 
2135_tranld iDNC agttt11tategaataaaatatataetta11attttcot11t11ctagaactttooetc11taaacataaaagtaeggtaegcaatetttt11eaaaoattaggtt 
albidulff' a11ttt11tate11aateaaatatataette11acttteot11t11eta11aaetttooeteotaaacataaaaotae1111taegeaatetttt11eaaaoatta11gtt 
cUl8cbatceueT agt t tgtategaataaaatatataet tegact t tegtgtgetagaaet t tooctegtaaacataaaagtaeootacgeaatet t t tgcaaagat taggtt 
euneatumT a11ttt11tategaatcaaatatataettegactttcgtgtgctagaaetttooctc11taaacataaaagtaeootaegeaatctttt11caaagattag11tt 
erectuatr a11ttt11tategaataaaatatataetteoaettte11t11t11ctagaacttt110ctegtaaaeataaaagtaco11tacgcaatettttgeaaagattaoott 
grandi florUlltl' agtttgtategaataaaatatataettegaetttegtgtgetagaactttggetegtaaaeataaaagtaco11taegcaatettttgeaaagattaoott 
luteWlfl' agtttgtategaateaaatatataettegaetttegtgtgetagaacttt1111ctc11taaacataaaagtacootacgeaatettttocaaagattao11tt 
ovatUlll'I' agtttgtatcgaataaaatatatae ttcgaetttcgtgtgetagaactttggctcgtaaacataaaagtacootacgcaatettttgeaaagattaggtt 
rival•P•t agtttgtategaataaaatatataettegaetttcgtgtgetagaaetttggctcgtaaaeataaaagtacggtacgeaatettttgeaaagattaggtt 
rugel i iuuatr agt t tgtategaataaaatatataet tegaett tegtgtgetagaactt tggetegtaaaeataaaagtaeootacoeaa tet t t tgcaaagat taggt t 
1H•ilaT agtttgtategaateaaatatataette11aetttegtgtgeta11aactttg11ctcgtaaaeataaaagtaeggtacgeaatettttgeaaagatta1111tt 
uebono•ki i T agt t tgtategaataaaata tataet tegaet t teotgtgetagaaett tooetcgtaaacataaaagtaeootaegcaa tet t ttgeaaagat taoot t 
Pat._rivala egggattgttagaagaattetttaeooaagaagaaeaagttatttetteaaaatteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeatggateaeataoagaaeg 
7 J ,_T. ozarkanwa egggat t11t tagaagaat tet t taeooaagaagaaeaagttat t tcteegatet teeeaaaaaeaaceet t t t teet t taeatooategea t agagaacg 
735_T . alabaaicwa eoooatt11ttaoaagaattetttaeggaagaaoaaeaagttatttetcc11atetteceaaaaaeaaeeetttttcetttaeatooate11eatagagaaeg 
736_T . gaorgianua e111111attgttagaagaattetttaeggaagaagaaeaagttattteteegatetteceaaaaaeaaeeetttttcetttaeatggateoeata11a11aaeg 
1,&_T.Mculatua e11011attgttagaagaattetttaeo11aa11aaoaaeaagttattteteegatetteeeaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeatggategeataaagaae11 
7, 7 _loui•ianal egggat tgt tagaagaat tet ttaeggaagaagaaeaagttattteteegatetteeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t teet t taeatggateoeataaagaaeg 
7, 8_louhiana2 egggat tgt ta11aa11aat tet t taeooaagaaoaaeaagt tat tteteegate tteeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t teett taeatggatcgcataaagaaeo 
7 o _louh ianal egggat tgt tagaagaat tett taeooaagaagaaeaagt tatt teteegatettceeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t teet t taeatggategea taaagaaeg 
7 so_fraamani i  egggat tgt taoaaoaat tett taeggaagaagaaeaagt tatt teteegatet teeeaaaaaeaaeeet t t t teet t tac a tggateoeataaagaaeg 
778_eaddoLII c111111attottagaagaattetttaeggaagaa11aaeaagttattteteegatetteecaaaaaeaaeeettttteetttaeatggate11cata11a11aae11 
77 9 _wa•hingtonOR e111111at tgt tagaagaa t tct t tae1111aagaagaaeaagt tat t teteegatet teeeaaaaaeaaceet t t t tect ttaeatooategeataaagaaeg 
780_HeambiaAL eoogattottagaagaattetttaeooaagaagaaeaagttattteteegatetteeeaaaaaeaaeeetttttectttaeatggategeatagagaaeg 
7 82_j.-•Ci tyVA cgggat tgt tagaagaat tett taeooaagaagaaeaagttat tteteegatet teeeaaaaaeaaecet t tt teet t taeatggategea tagagaacg 
78l_gray1onVA cgggattgttagaagaattctttaeooaagaagaacaagttattteteeoatetteeeaaaaaeaaecettttteetttaeato11•teoeatagagaaeg 






7 9 lJDOntgOMryAll c:gggattgttagaagaattc:tttac:ggaagaagaac:aagttatttc:tc:c:gatcttcc:caaaaacaac:cc:tttttc:c:tttacatggatc:gc:atagagaacg 
793_liMatoneAL c:gggattgttagaagaattc:tttac:ggaagaagaac:aagttatttc:tc:c:gatc:ttcc:c:aaaaac:aac:c:c:tttttc:c:tttac:atggatc:gc:atagagaac:g · 
1,,_aaithTX c:gggattgttagaagaattctttac:ggaagaagaac:aagttatttc:tc:c:gatc:ttc:c:c:aaaaac:aac:c:c:tttttc:c:tttac:atggatc:gc:atagagaac:g 
. 796Jlihbenonii cgggattgttagaagaattc:tttac:ggaagaagaac:aagttatttc:tc:c:gatc:ttc:c:c:aaaaac:aac:c:c:tttttc:c:tttacatggatc:gc:atagagaac:g 
799_ovatua cgggattgttagaagaattc:tttac:ggaagaagaac:aagttatttc:tc:cgatcttc:cc:aaaaacaac:c:c:tttttcctttacatggatc:gc:ataaagaacg 
800_11ibbenoni i c:gggat tgt tagaagaat tct t tac:ggaagaagaac:aagt tat t tc:tc:c:gatc:t tc:c:c:aaaaac:aac:c:c:tt t t tc:c:t t tac:atggatc:gcatagagaac:g 
eo1_ovatum cgggattgttagaagaattc:tttac:ggaagaagaac:aagttatttc:tc:cgatc:ttc:c:c:aaaaac:aac:c:c:tttttc:c:tttac:atggatc:gc:ataaagaac:g 
806_perai1tena c:gggattgttagaagaattctttac:ggaagaagaac:aagttatttc:tc:c:gatc:ttc:cc:aaaaac:aac:c:c:tttttc:c:tttac:atggatcgcatagagaac:g 




&ll_grandi floruni c:gggattgttagaagaattc:tttac:ggaagaagaac:aagttatttc:tc:c:gatc:ttcc:caaaaacaac:cctttttcctttac:atggatcgc:ataaagaac:g 
l 1 o 6_dorceatersc c:gggat tgt tagaagaat tct ttacggaagaagaac:aagttat t tc:tcc:gatc:t tc:c:c:aaaaac:aac:c:c:t t tt tc:ct t tac:atggatc:gc:atagagaac:g 
ll07_peraiatena c:gggattgttagaagaattctttac:ggaagaagaac:aagttatttc:tc:c:gatc:ttc:c:c:aaaaac:aac:c:c:tttttc:c:tttac:atggatc:gcatagagaacg 











tac:honoaki i T cgggat tgt tagaagaat tctt tac:ggaagaagaacaagttat ttctc:cgatc:t tc:cc:aaaaac:aac:c:c:t t t t tcct t tac:atggatc:gcatagagaac:g 
Pat ._rivala tatttggtatttggacattatc:c:gtattaatgacttggc:c:aattatttagattgvtc:atgallOlOOlOtgaagc:tc:catatac:aaat ---ggataagac 
7 3'_T. ozarkanum tat t tggta tt tggacat tatc:c:gtatc:aatgac:ttggc:c:aat tatt tagattggtc:atgalOOlOOl 0------ ------- -------- -ggataagac 
735_T . al abamicua tatttggtatttggac:attatcc:gtatc:aatgac:ttggcc:aattatttagattggtc:atgalOOlOOlO------------ - ---------ggataagac: 
736_T.georgianum tatttggtatttggacattatc:c:gtatc:aatgac:ttggc:c:aattatttagattggtc:atgallOlOOOOtgaagc:tc:c:atatac:aaat---ggataagac 
1, 6_T.-c:ulatua tatttggtatttggac:attatc:c:gtatc:aatgac:ttggc:caattatttagattggtc:ataao1010011tgaagc:tc:c:atatac:aaat---ggataa11ac 
1,1_10uiaianal tatttggtatttggac:attatcc:gtatc:aatgac:ttggc:c:aattatttagattggtc:atgaOlOlOOlOtgaagc:tc:c:atatac:aaat---ggataagac 
1,e_1ouiaianal tatttggtatttggacattatc:c:gtatc:aatgac:ttggc:c:aattatttagattggtc:atgaOlOlOOlOtgaagc:tc:c:atatac:aaat- - -ggataagac: 




7 80_eac:ambiaAL tatttggtatttggac:attatcc:gtatc:aatgac:ttggc:c:aattatttagattggtc:atgallOlOOlOtgaagc:tc:catatac:aaat---ggataagac: 













806_peraiatena tatttggtatttggacattatc:cgtatc:aatgac:ttggc:c:aattatttagattggtc:atgallOlOOlOtgaagctcc:atatac:aaat-- ·ggataagac 
807 _c:ateabaeiAL tat t tggta t ttggac:at tatc:cgtatc:aatgacttggcc:aat tat t tagat tggtcatgal 1 OlOOlOtgaagc:tc:c:atatac:aaat-• -ggataagac: 
808_c:ateabaeiGA tatttggtatttggac:attatc:c:gtatc:aatgac:ttggcc:aattatttagattggtc:atgal lOlOOlO---····-----·-- ----·-·ggataagac: 
8lO_viridHcena tatttggtatttggac:attatc:c:gtatc:aatgac:ttggccaattatttagattggtc:atgaOlOlOOlOtgaagc:tc:c:atatac:aaat---ggataagac: 
811_worceaterND tatttggtatttggac:attatccgtatc:aatgac:ttggcc:aattatttagattggtc:atgallOlOOlOtgaagctccatatac:aaat-·-ggataagac: 
81l_grandi florum tatt tggtatt tgaacat ta tc:c:gtatcaatgac:t tggc:c:aat tatt tagattggtc:atgal 1010010 • --·-• • • · ·-·----· • • • --ggataagac: 
ll06_dorc:eaterSC tatttggtatttggac:attatc:c:gtatc:aatgac:ttggcc:aattatttagattggtc:atgallOlOOOOtgaagc:tc:c:atatac:aaat- --ggataagac: 
l107_peraiatena tatttggtatttggac:attatc:cgtatcaatgac:ttggc:c:aattatttagattggtc:atgallOlOOlOtgaagc:tc:catatac:aaat•··ggataagac 
l 13 S_f ranltl inNC tatttggtat ttggac:atta tccgtatcaatgac:ttggc:caat tat ttagattggtc:atgal 1010010 tgaagc:tc:c:ata tac:aaat • --ggataagac 
albidWIIT tatttggtatttggac:attatc:c:gtatc:aatgac:ttggcc:aattatttagattggtc:atgaOlOlOOlOtgaagctc:c:atatac:aaat- --ggataagac: 
c:UU1c:hatc:enseT tatttggtatttggac:attattc:gtatc:aatgacttggc:c:aattatttagattggtc:atgallOlOllOtgaagc:tc:c:atatac:aaat··-ggataagac: 
c:uneat\lllT tatttggtatttggac:attatc:c:gtatc:aatgacttggc:c:aattatttagattggtc:atgaO lOlOO lOtgaagc:tc:catatacaaat···ggataagac: 
erect\lllT tatttggtatttggac:attattc:gtatcaatgacttggcc:aattatttagattggtc:atgallOllllOtgaagc:tcc:atatac:aaat· ··ggataagac: 
grandiflorull!T tatttggtatttgaac:attatc:c:gtatc:aatgac:ttggc:c:aattatttagattggtc:atgal lOlOOlOtgaagc:tc:c:atatac:aaat---ggataagac: 
lutltWlfl' tatttggtatttggac:attatcc:gtatc:aatgac:ttggc:caattatttagattggtcataaOlOlOOlOtgaagc:tcc:atatac:aaat·-·ggataagac: 
ovatUlltl' tatttggtatttgaacattatcc:gtatc:aatgac:ttggc:c:aattatttagattggtc:atgallOlOOlOtgaagc:tc:catatac:aaat··-ggataagac 
rivaleUt tatttggtatttggac:attatc:c:gtattaatgac:ttggc:caattatttaqattggtc:atgallOlOOlOtgaagc:tc:c:atatac:aaat- -·ggataagac: 
rugeliiuWIIT tatttggtatttggac:attattc:gtatc:aatgacttggcc:aattatttagattggtc:atgallOllllOtgaagc:tc:catatacaaat---ggataagac 
aeHileT tatttggtatttggac:attatcc:gtatc:aatgacttggc:c:aattatttagattggtc:atgaOl010010tgaagctc:catatac:aaat··-ggataagac 
tsc:honoakiiT tatttwtatttggac:attattc:gtatc:aatgac:ttggcc:aattatttagattggtc:atgallOlOllOtvaagc:tccatatac:aaat· --ggataagac: 
Pat . _rivala ttc:tgtc:ttagtgtattagtgta···-·-··tacgaatcgttgaaggggcaatacc:aaa--- ·- -tagta-----tat---·--------·----c:aata 
. 7 3'_T. ozarkan11111 ttc:tgtcttagtgtat tagtgta·-- ---- -tac:gaatc:gt tgaaggggtaatacc:aaa------tagta-----tat---• --aaatagtatatc:aaga 
735_T . alabamic11111 ttc:tgtcttagtgtattagtgta--------tacgaatc:gttgaaggggtaatacc:aaa------tagta----·tat------aaatagtatatcaaga 
736_T, georgianwn ttc:tgtc:ttagtgtattagtgta--------tac:gaatc:gttgagggggc:aatacc:aaat-c:aaatagta--- --tat---- --aaatagtatatcaaga 
7 ,  6_7. aac:ulatua t tc:tgtc:ttagtgtat tagtgta-- ------tac:gaatcgt tgaaggggcaataccaaa-- ----tagta-----tat---- --- -- -- - -- ---caaga 
1n_10uiaianal ttc:tgtc:ttagtgtattagtgta--------tacgaatcgttgaagggvc;aataccaaatagaaatagta-----tat--------- -·------caaga 
1,e_10uiaianal ttc:tgtcttagtgtattagtgta--------tacgaatc:gttgaagngcaatac:caaatagaaatagta-----tat---- --------- ----c:aaga 
1,,�1ouiaiana3 ttc:tgtcttagtgtattagtgta--------tacgaatc:gttgaaggggcaataccaaatagaaatagta-----tat---- ---- - ---- ----c:aaga 
750_fre-ii ttctgtc:ttagtgtattagtgta--------tac:gaatcgttgaagngcaataccaaatagaaatagta--- --tat-- · -------· ------c:aaga 
778_c:addoLA ttc:totc:ttagtgtattagtgta--------tac:gaatcgttgagggggcaatacc:aaat-c:aaatagta- ----tatatatataaatagtatatc:aaga 
779_wuhingtonOR ttc:tgtc:ttagtgtattagtgta--------tacgaatcgttgaagvgvcaat;accaaa--- -- -tagta--- --tat---------------- -c:aaga 
7 80_eac:aabiaAL ttc:tgtcttagtgtattagtgta---- ----tac:gaatcgttgaaggggc:aatac:c:aaa------tagta--- --tat--·---aaatagtatatc:aaga 
7U_jameacityYA ttctgtc:ttagtgtattagtgtattagtgtatacgaatc:gttgaaggggcaatac:caaa------tagta-----tat-- -- --aaatagtatatc:aaga 
783_grayaonVA ttc:tgtc:ttagtgtattagtgtattagtgtatac:gaatcgttgaaggggcaatac:caaa----- -tagta-----tat-- -- --aaatagtatatcaaga 
78'_undulatWII ttc:tgtc:ttagtgtattagtgta-- --- ---tacgaatcgttgaaggggeaatacc:aaa------tagta- ----tat---- -------------caaga 
785_rockinghuNA ttctgtc:ttagtgtattagtgtattagtgtatacgaatcgttgaaggggc:aataccaaa-- - ---tacrta- ----tat--· - --aaatagtatatcaaga 
789_nivale ttc:tgtc:ttagtgtattagtgta--- --·· ·taccraatc:gttgugggQ'c:&atac:c:aaa---- --tagta- --·-tat··--· -----···-- --aaaga 
790...nliaaiaaippi ttc:tgtc:ttagtgtattagtgta---- --- -tacgaatcgttgaaggggtaatac:c:aaa- -----tacrta--- --tat------aaatagtatatc:aaga 
7 9l_montgONryAll ttctgtc:ttagtgtattagtgta--------tacgutc:gttgaaggggtaatac:c:aaa---···tagta-----tat·- ----aaatacrtatatc:aaga 
79l_limeaton.AL ttc:tgtc:ttagtgtattagtgta---- ---·tacgaatcgttgaaggggtaatac:caaa----- -tagta-----tat -- -- --aaatagtatatcaaga 
7 9'_aaithTll ttctcrtcttaototattagtgta--------tac:gaatc:gttgagggggcaatac:c:aaat-c:aaatagta- -- --tatatatataaatagtatatcaaga 
7 96_11ibberaonii ttc:tgttttagtgtattagtgta----·---tacgaatc:gttguggggc:aatacc:aaatac:aaatagta- --- ·tat- ------------- ·--c:aaga 
7 99_ovatWII t tctgtc:t tagtgtattagtgta- --- --- -tacgaatcgt tgaaoovgcaataccaaa-----·tagta- -· --tat- --·- ··· -------- -caaga 
&OO_llibbersonii ttctgttttagtgtattagtgta---- ----tac:gaatcgttgaagggvcaatac:caaatacaaaugta-----tat- -- ----- ---- -----caaga 
80 l_ovatwa t tc:tgtc:ttagtgtat tagtgta- ----- -- tac:gaatcgttga&!l'OVlJC:&atacc:aaa------tagta--- --tat------------ -----caaga 
806_persiatena ttc:tgtc:ttagtgtattagtgta------ --tacgaatc:gttgaaggggcaataccaaa------tagta·-··-tat----- -uatagtatatc:aaga 
807_catesmeiAL ttc:tgtc:ttagtgtattagtgta---- ----tac:gaatcgttgaaggggc:aatac:caaa----- -tagta-----tat------aaatacrtatatcaaga 
aoa_c:atHl:laeiGA ttc:tgtc:ttagtgtattagtgta----- ---tacgaatcgttgaaggggcaatacc:aaa------tacrta---- -tat -- -- --aaatagtatatc:aaga 
8 10_virideacena ttctgtc:ttagtgtattagtgta------ --tac:1JAatcgttgaaggggcaataccuatagaaatagta-----tat · - -- ----- ---- --- -c:aaga 
811_worceaterND ttc:tgtcttagtgtcttagtgtattagtgtatacgaatc:gttguggggcaataccaaa------tagta--- - -tat- --- --aaatagtatatcaaga 
& ll_grandiflorum ttctgtcttagtgtattagtgta--------tacgaatcgttlJ&alRJQOCaataccaaa---------------- ---- ----------- - --- -----­
ll06_dorc:estersc ttctcrtc:ttagtgtattagtgta--- -----tacgutccrttgagggggc:aataccaaat-caaatagta--- --tat------aaatagtatatcaaga 
ll07_peniatena ttctgtc:ttagtgtattagtgta---- ----tacgaatcgttgaaggggcaatac:c:aaa------tagta-----tat - - - - - -aaatagtatatc:aaga 























Pat . _rival a gg---------------------tttWC&ttgctcccatattttt•-.. ---ctttta---------tattttata------------------------
7 34_T. o:&arkAnua w- -- ------- -- -- -------tttggtattirctcccatattttt------cttttc·--------tattttata---- ---tt tttat.accatt tata 









780_HcaabiaAL w---------------------tttogtatt�c:ecatattttt· ---- -ctttta---------tattttata-------ttttgataccatttat• 
78l..:l-•CityVA gg--------·------------ttt111rtattgc:tcccatattttt------cttttc---------tattttata-------tttttataccatttata 
783_grayaonVA gg---------------------ttt99tattgc:tc:ccatattttt------cttttc---------tattttata-------tttttataccatttata 




7 9 1J10ntg-9ryAR gg---------------------ttt111rtattgctcccatattttt------cttttc---------tattttata-------tttttataccatttata 
793_l iMatoneAL gg--------------------·tttwtattcrc:tcccatattttt------cttttc---------tattttata-------tttttataccatttata 
794_aauthTX w- -----------------·-·ttt111rtattvetc:cc:atattttt----•-cttttc---------ta--------------tttttataccatttaga 
796Jlibbenoni i gg- --------------------ttt111rtattgctcccatattttt------ctttta---------ta--------------tttttataccatttata 
7 99_ovatua w---------------------tttwtattvctcccatattttt------c:ttttc---------tattttata---··--tttttataccatttata 
800Jlibberaoni i gg---------------------tttggtattgctcccatattttt-----·ctttt•---------t•----·---·-----tttttataccatttata 
801_ovatua gg---------------------ttt111rtattgctcccatattttt------cttttc---------tattttata-------tttttataccatttata 




811_worcesterND gg--------------------- tttggtattgetcccatattttt·-----cttttc---------tattttata-------tttttataccatttata 
8 ll_grandiflorum ---ccaaacctcttc,atatactatttggtattgctcccatattttt------cttt-•···--·---ta--------------tttttataccatttata 
ll 06_dorcHterSC gg---------------------tttntattoctcccatattttt------cttttc---------t•--·------ -----tttttataccatttaga 
l 107 _peniatena gg--------------- ------tttggtattgctcccatattttt------ctttta---------tattttatattttatattt tgataccatttata 
ll35_frankl inJrC w--------------�------tttwtattgc:tcccata----------------�---------------------·-·· -···--·----------
•lbidulll'I' gg---------------------tttggtattgctcccatattttt------cttttc---------tattttata-------tttttataccatttata 
camacbatc11111111T gg---------------------tttggtattgc:tcccatattttt------cttttc---------ta----------- -- -tttttataccatttata 
cuneatWllT gg---------------------ttt111rtattgctcccatattttt•--·--cttttc---------t•ttttcta•-··--------- --- --..;-----
11rectWllT gg- ------ --------- --•--tt tggtattgctcccatatttta-tttttctt ttc:-------- -ta--------------tttttataccatttata 
grandi florWll'I' ---ccaaacctcttgatatactatttcrotatt9cteccatattttt------cttt-a-•-------ta--------------tttttatac:catttata 
lutewnT gg-- -------- -- ---------ttt111rtattgctcccatatttttt-----cttttc---------tatt ttcta--------------- ----- -- --
ovatwnT gg---------------------tttggtattgctcccatattttt------cttttc---------tattttata-------tttttataccatttata 
rivalePat gg---------------------ttt111rtatt.9etcccatattttt------ctttta---------tattttata---- --------------------
rug11l i iuwnT gg---------------------tttNtattgctcccatatttta-tttttcttttc---------ta--------------tttttataccatttata 
••Hi leT w--------------�------tttntattectcccatattttt------cttttc---------tattttata-------tttttatacecrtttata 
tacbonoaki i T gg--- --------- -- -- -----tttggtattoctcccatat tt ta---· --cttttc-------- -ta-------- ------tttttataccat ttata 
Pat . _rivale n-------··----------·tMtataaeeac:ttataa--------- -ttat------aaa---------�---•tttataaotoattttcttctatc 
7 34_T . ozarkAnwn gg- ----- --------------tNtata-crcacttatca----------ttatMtoatcaa--- -----------tttataaatgattttct tctatc 
7 3 5_T . alabulicua gg------------------- -c.atataagcacttatca----- ---- -ttataatoatcaa--- --- --------tttataaatgat tttcttctatc 
7 3 &_T. georgianum -- -------------------- --- -CJtaaQCac:ttataa----------ttat------aaa--------------t ttataaatgat t tt---- -- --
7 4 6_T . aaculatua --------------------··----------------------------------------------· ----------------------- ---- -- --
747_louia ianal gg-------------ttata111rtaatataageacttagaa----------ttct------aaa--------------tttagaaatgattttcttctatc 
741_1ouiaianal gg-------------ttata111rtaatataagcacttagaa----------ttct------aaa--------------tttqaaatgattttcttctatc 
7t9_louiaiana3 gg-------------ttataggtaatataavcacttavaa----------ttct------aaa--------------tttagaaatgattttcttctatc 







785_rockinghul'IA gg--------------------taatataavcacttatca- ---------ttataattataaa--------------tttataaatgattttcttcgatc 
789Jlivale gg--------------------taatataavcacttataa----------ttat------aaa--------------tttataaatgattttcttctatc 
790_a!HiHippi gg-------------------·taatataagcacttatca- ---------ttataatgatcaa--------------tttataaatgattttcttctatc 
79l_aontgomeryAR gg--------------------taatataagcacttatca----------ttataatgatcaa--------------tttataaatgattttcttctatc 
793_l i•atoneAL gg--------------------taatataagcacttatca----------ttataatgatcaa--------------tttataaatgattttcttctatc 
7 u_alli tbTX --- --- -- --------.- ---------gtaagcacttataa----------ttat------aaa--------------ttt ttaaatgattttcttctatc 
796Jlibbenoni i  gg--------------------taatataavcacttataa----------ttat------gaa--------------tttataaatgattttcttctatc 
799_ovatua w- -------------------taatapagcacttataa----------ttat------aaa--------------tttagaaatgattttcttctatc 
800_bibbenoni i  w--------------------taatataagc:acttataa----------ttat------gaa--------------tttataaatgattttcttctatc 
80l_ovatua w--------------------taataoaagcacttataa- ---------ttat------aaa--------------tttagaaatgattttcttctatc 
806_peniat111U1 gg---------- ----------taatataagoacttataa----------ttat------aaa--------------tttataaatgattttcttctatc 
807_catHbaeiAL gg--------------------taatataagcacttataa----------ttat------aaa--------------tttataaatvattttcttctatc 
808_catHbaeiGA gg--------------------taatataagcacttataa----------ttat------aaa------------ --tttataaatgattttcttctatc 
810_vi rideacena gg------- ------ttatanta&tataagcactt.agaa----------ttct------aaa--------------tttaoaaatgattttcttctatc 
81 l_worcHt erND gg------ --------- ---- -taatataagc:acttatca------ ----ttataattataaa- -- ----- ----- -t ttataaatgatt ttcttevatc 
812_grandi florum gg------ -- -- ------ ----taatataagcacttataa----------ttat-----aaa------- -- -----t ttataaatgat tttct tctatc 
2 106_dorceatersc ------------- ------.-------otaavcacttataa•·--------ttat------aa&--------------tttataaatvattttcttctatc 
2 107_peniatena w--------------------taatataavc:acttata&----------ttat------aaa------------ --tttataaatgattttcttctatc 
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w--------------------taata.taagcacttataa----------ttat------aaa- ---- ---------tttataaatgattttcttct•tc 
c,g-------------ttatantaatataagcacttagaa----------ttct-----..... --------------tttagaaatgattttcttctatc 
gg--------------------taata�tataa----------ttat------aaa-------- ------tttataaatg•ttttcttctatc 
Pat . _rival• cttcaata-- -------caattt tvata- --------------------- -tgacaagtggatctttt tatcggataactccc,tcctcgagctctaggtc 
73'_T . ozarkanum cttcaata---------caattttgata-----------------------tgacaaotggatctttttatcn•taactccotcctcg99(:tctaggtc 
7 l 5_T. al abaaicum ct tcaata--- -- -- --caatt ttgatatatccttcaatacaatt ttoatatpcaagtggatctttt tatc11gatuctcc9tcctcgagctctaggtc 
7l,_T .georgianum --tcaata---------ca&ttttoata-----------------------toacaagtggatctttttatcnataactccvtcctcgagctctaggtc 






7 50_f remunii ----------·---------- ·-------------• ---... -------------. -------------------------------·-----------�--
77 a_caddoLA ct tcaata-• ---- -• -caat tt tgata- -- • -• ·------------··· -tgacaagtggatctttttatcggataactcc;tcctcgagctctao;tc 







7 90.)aiH i H ippi ct tc:aata-· ----• ··c:aat tt tgata-- -------··· ----· ----··tgacaagtggatct tt ttatc;oataactccgtcctcgagc:tctaggtc 
7 91.JIIOntgoaeryAR ct tcaa ta---------caatt t tga ta----------- -----------•tgacaagtggatct tt ttatcggataactccgtcctc:gagc:tctaggtc 
793 limatoneAL cttcaata---------caattttgatatatccttcaatac:aattttgatatgacaagtgoatctttttatcggataac:tccgtcctc:gagctctaggtc 
1u:::aa1 tbTX c:t tc:aata- -- ------caat tttga ta--------•• -------------tgac:aagtggatct ttt tatcggataactccgtcctcgagc:tc:taggtc 
796_hibberaonii c:ttcaata---------caattttgata-------------------··•-tgacaagtggatctttttatc:ggataactccgtcctcgagctctaggtc 
799 ovatwn ct tcaata-• -------caat t ttgata- -----· • ---------------tgacaagtggatc:t tt ttatc:ggataactc:cgtc:c:tc:gagc:tctaggtc: 
800Jlibbersoni i cttcaata-------• -caat tttoata· ------------· ---· •• ---toac:aagtggatct t t t tatc:ggataactcc:gtc:ctc:gagc:tctaggtc: 
B0l_ovatum cttcaata---------caattttgata-----------------------tgacaagtggatctttttatcggataactccgtc:c:tc:gaoctcta;otc: 
80 6_peraiatana ct tcaa ta---------caat t ttgata--• ---------------• ---•tgac:aagtggatct tt ttatcgga taactcc:gtcctcgagctct&ggtc 
807 _cateabaaiAL ct tcaata---• • ----caat t t toata-----------------------tgacaagtggatctttt tatc:ggataactcc:gtcctcoagctctaggt c 
808_cataabaeiGA ct tcaata---------caat tttgata-----• -----------------tgacaagtgoatct tt ttatc:;oataactc:cgtc:ctcgagctctaggtc 
810_viridaacana cotcaata--· ------caat t t tgata---------·-·· ----------tgac:aagtggatctt t ttatcggataactcc;tc:ctc:gagctc:taggtc: 
8ll_worca1terMD cttc:aata---------c:aattttgata-----------------------toacaagtgoatc:tttttatc:ggataactcc;tc:c:tcgagctctaggtc 
e 12_grandi florum ct tcaata---· ----•caat tt tga ta---------··------------toacaagtggatctt tt tatcir;ataactccgtcctc:gaoctctaggtc 
2106_dorcaatersc ct tcaa tacct tcaatacaat tt toa ta---• ------------------•tgacaagtgvatct t tt tatcggataactccgtcctcgaoctctaggtc 
2107 _par1iatana cttcaa.ta---------caattttoata-----------------------tgacaagtggatctttttatcggataactccgtcctc:gagctctaggtc 
21 J 5_f ranltl inllC ------------- ----• • -·-•• • ··-----------------------------·-····-----------·· ----·-·------------------
albidumT cttcaata---------caattttgata-----------------------tgacaagtggatctttttatcggataactcc:gtcctcgagc:tctaggtc 
ca,uchatcanaeT cttcaata---------caattttoata-----------------------tgacaagtggatctttttatc;vataactcc;tcctc:gagc:tctaggtc 















ct tcaata- ----• ---caat tt toata- -- ------· --------· ----tgacaagtggatct t tt tatcggataactcc:gtcctc:gaoctctaggtc 
Pit . _r i vale t taact t tt tcacaatagcaccccca ttoact tcagct ttactaataaataaattcact tcct tcaagcccaggt tatgagtaocat t tgatgctgcaga 
7 J4_T. ozarkanwn t taactt t t tcacaataocacccccattoacttcagct tgactaataaataaattctctct t ttcaagcccaggttatoagtagcgt t toatgctocaga 
7 l5_T. alal:Janl.icun t taactt t t tcacaatagc:acccccat tgac:t tcaoct tgactaataaataaattctctct t ttcaaocccaggt tatgagtaocgt t toatgctgcaoa 
7 J 6_T. oaoroian11111 t taactt tt tcacaatagcacccccat toact tcagc:t toactaataaataaattcact tccttcaaocccaggt tatoaotaocgt t toatoctgcaoa 




7 50_tr•-i i --------------------------------------------------------··-·· --------------------·-. -·--------------
77 e_caddoLA t taact t t t tcacaatagcacccccattoact tcaoct toactaataaataaa ttcacttccttcaaocccagot tatgagtagcgt t tga toctocaga 
779_wa1bin0tonOR ttaactttttcacaataocacccccattgacttcaocttgactaataaataaattcacttccttcaagcccaoottatoaotaocotttoatoctgcaoa 
7 8 0_HcambiaAL t taact t t t tcacaataocacccccat tgact tcagct toactaataaataaat tcact tccttcaaocccagottatgagtagcgt t toatoctocaga 
7 82_j aa1Ci t)'VA t taact t tt tcacaa tagcaccccca ttoact tcagct toactaataaataaattccctt t tt tcaaocccaggt tatgagtaocot t toa tgctgcaoa 
78J_orayaonVA · ttaactttttcacaatagcacccccattoacttcagcttgactaataaataaattcccttttttcaagcccaggttatgagtaocotttoatoctocaoa 
78'_undul&tum ttaactttttcacaataocacccccattoacttcagcttoactaataaataaattcacttccttcaagc:ccagottatgagtaocgtttgatoctocaoa 
7 85_rocking�A t taact t t ttcacaatagcacccccat to act tcaoct toactutaaaoaaat tccct tt tt tcaagc:ccaggt tatoagtaocot t toa toctocaoa 
7 89 Jli val• t taact t t t tcacaatagcaccccca t tgacttcaoct toactaagaaataaat tcact tcct tcaaocccaggt ta tgagtagcot t toatoctgcaoa 
790_miHi11ippi ttaactttttcacaatagcacccccattgacttcaocttgactaataaataaattctctcttttcaagcccaggttatgaotagcgtttoatoctgcaga 




7 9 9_ovatwa ttaact ttttcacaataocacccccattoact tcagct tgactaataaataaa ttcact tccttcaaocccaogt ta toacrtaocot t tgatgctocaoa 
800_hibbaraonii ttaactttttcacaataocacccccattgacttcagcttgactaataaataaattcacttccttcaaocccao11ttatoaotaocotttoatoctocaoa 
80l_ovatum ttaactttttcacaatagcacccccattgacttcaocttgactaatuataaattcacttccttcaaoccca11ottatoaotaocotttgatgctocaga 
806_perai1tan1 t taact t t t tcacaataocaccccca ttoact tcagct toactaataaataaattcact tcct tcaaocccaggt tatgagtagcot t toa tgctocaoa 
807_catHbaeiAL ttaactttttcacaatagcacccccattoacttcagcttgactaataaataaattcacttccttcaagcccaggttatgagtagcotttoatgctocaga 
808_catHbaaiGA ttaactttttcacaataocacccccattoacttcaocttoactaataaataaattcacttccttcaaocccaogttatoagtaocotttoatoctocaoa 
e 10_vi rida1cana t taact t tt tcacaataocaccccca t toact tcagct toactaataaataut tcact t tct tcaagcccao11t tatoaoi:agcot t toa toctocaga 
81 l_worcaatarMD ttaact t tt tcacaatagcacccccat tgact tcaoct tgactaataaataaat tccct t t t t tcaagcccaoot tatgaotaocgt t tga tgctgcaga 
e12_orandiflorum ttaactttttcacaataocacccccattgacttcagcttoactaataaataaattcacttccttcaaocccaggttatgagtaocotttgatoctocaoa 
210,_dorceatersc ttaactttttcacaataocacccccattoacttcagcttoactaataaataaattcacttccttcaaocccaoottat11aotaocotttoatoctocaoa 
2107 _peraiatena t taactt t t tcacaatagcaccccca ttgact tcaoct toactaataaataaat tcact tccttcaaocccaggt tatoaotagcot t toatoctocaoa 















t taact t t t tcacaataocaccccca t toacttcaoct tgactaa taaataaattcact tcct tcaagcccaggt tatoaotaocot t toatoctgcaoa 
t taact tt t tcacaataocacccccat to act tcaoct t tactaa taaataaat tcact tcct tcaaocccaggttatoagtaocat t toatoctocaoa 
ttaactttttcacaatagcacccccattoacttcaocttoactaataaataaattcacttccttcaaocccaoottatgaotagcotttgatgctocaoa 
t taact t tt tcacaa taocaccccca t tgact tcagct toactaataaataaat tcact ttct tcaaocccaggt ta toaotaocott tgatgctocaoa 
ttaactttttcacaatagcacccccattgacttcagcttgactaataaat!aattcacttccttcaaocccaggttatgaotagcotttgatoctocaoa 
Pit . _ri vale a taaaccaatt tcaaaatgggataagatgc:ccoataagocatoaottccaotatcataagtgtotccgcataooaacgcccocgaatctoatcaat tact 
7 l4_T. ozarkanum agaaaccaatt tcoaaa tgggataaoatocc:coataaoocatgaat tccaotatcataaotgtgtccocataogaacocccgcoaatc toatcaat tact 
735_1' . alabaaic:um aoaaaccaatttcoaaatogoataaoatocccgataaoocatoaattccaotatcataaot0totccocataooaacocccocoaatctoatcaattact 
7J6_T.oaoroianum ataaaccaatttcaaaatoooataaoatocccgataaoocatoaotoccaotatcataaototttccacataooaacgcccocoaatctoatcaattact 
7 4 6_1' . mac:ulatwa ---------··· --• --·--·-----------------------------------------------------------------· -------------
747 _louiaianal aoaaaccaatttcaaaatgvgataaoatocccoataaggcatoa11t11ccaotatcataaotgtgtccocataggaacgcccocgaatct11atcaatoact 
748_1ouiaiana2 aoaaaccaatttcaaaatoooataaoatocccoataaggcatoaot11ccaotatcataagtototccgcataggaacgcccgcgaatctgatcaatoact 
749_1ouiaianal aoaaaccaatttcaaaatoooataa11at11cccgataaoocatoaotoccaotatcataaotototccocataggaacgcccocoaatctoatcaatoact 
















BOl_ovatwa atauccutttcuaatwgatugatgcccgataaggcatgagttccagtatcataagtgtgtccgcatawucgcccgcgaatctgatcaat tact 
B06...J)tlrli1teu atauccutttcaaaatwgataagatgcccgatuggcatgagttccagtatcataagtgtgtccgcatawaacgcccgcgaatctgatcaat tact 
B07_catHbaeiAL ataaaccutttcauat1111Vataagatgcccgataawcatgagttccagtatcataagtgtgtccgcatawaacgcccgcgaatctgatcaat tact 
BOB_catHbaeiGA ataaaccaatttcaaaat1111Vatugatgcccgataaggcatgagttccagtatcataagtgtgtccgcataggaacgcccgcgaatctgatcaat tact 
BlO_vi ridesceu agaaaccaatttcaaaatgggataagatgcccgataaggcatgagtgccagtatcataagtgtgtccgcataggaacgcccgcgaatctgatcaatgact 
Bll_worce1terMD ataaaccaattccgaut11watu11atgcccgataaggcatgagtgccagtatcataagtgtgtccgcatawaacgcccgcgaatctgat caattact 
B12_grandi f lorum ataaaccaatttcaaaatgggatugatgcccgataaggcatgagttccagtatcataagtgtgtccgcataggaacgcccgcgaatctgatcaattact 
2 106_dorcestersc ataaaccaatttcaaaatwgatugatgcccgataaggcatgagtgccagtatcataagtgtgtccacataggaacgcccgcgaatctgatcaattact 
2 107 ...J)tlrabteu ataaaccaat ttcaautwgatugatgcccga taaggcatgagt tccagtatcatugtgtgtccgcatawaacgcccgcgaatctga tcaat tact 



















Pat ._ri vale ct tcgtgctt tguucagacatacatata---- -- --- -- -tgt tgagctuuct ttgacttctgtactcgaacgcgagttctt tctcct tatcataa 
7 3 ,_T . ozarkanua ct tcgtgct t tguaacagacatacatata-- -- -- ------tgt tgagctaaaactt tgacttctgtactcgaacgcgagt tct t tctcct tatcataa 
7 3 5_T . alabamicwa cttcgtgct t tQuaacagacatacatata- -----------tgt tgagctuuctt tgact tctgtactcgaacgcgagttctt tctcct tatcatu 
7 3 6_T . georgianwa ctt cgtgct t tguaacagacatacatata------ -- ----tgt tgagctuaactt tgacttctgtactcgucgcgagttct t tctcct tatcataa 
7 ,  6_T .maculatua ----------- - --- -., ________ ..,_ ______ -- -------·-- -- ·---------------------------··-·---·· ------ --• -- ---
, , , _louilianal cttcgtgctt tgaaaacagacatacat---tgagta------tgt tgagctaauctttgacttctgtactcgaacgcgagttctttctccttatcatu 
,,a_loui1iana2 cttcgtgctttgaaaacagacatacat---tgagta------tgttgagctuuctttgacttctgtactcgaacgcgagttctttctccttatcataa 
7 ,9_l oubianaJ cttcgtgctttgauacagacatacat---tgagta------tgt tgagctuuctttgacttctgtactcgaacgcgagttctttctccttatcatu 
7 50_f r•-i i ---------------------------------- -----------· - - ----------------------------··-- --- -----· ---- --- ----
77 B_caddoLA cttcgtgctttgaaaacagacatacatata------------ tgt tgagctuaactttgacttctgtactcgucgcgagttctttctccttatcataa 
779_-ahiDQtODOR cttcgtgctttgauacagacatacatata------------tgttgagctuaactttgacttctgtactcgucgcgagttctttctccttatcataa 
7BO_e,clllllbi&AL cttcgtgctttguaacagacatacatata------------tgt tgagctaaaacttttacttctgtactcgaacgcgagttctttctccttatcataa 
782_j-1Ci tyYA cttcgtgctttguucagacatacatata----- -------tgt tgagctuaactttgacttctgtactcgaacgcgagttctttctccttatcataa 
7B3_grayaonVA cttcgtgctttgauacagacatacatata------------tgttgagctuuctttgacttctgtactcgucgcgagttctttctccttatcataa 
7 H_undulatwa cttcgtgctttgaaaacagacatacatata------------tattgagctuaactttgacttctgtactcgaacgcgagttctttctccttatcataa 
7 B 5_rockinghU.VA ct tcgtgct t tguucagacatacatatatgt t ta------tgt tgagctaauct ttgacttctgtactcgucgcgagttct t tctcct tatcataa 
7B9_nival e cttcgtgctttguucagacatacatata----- - ------tgt tgagcguaactttgacttctgtactcgaacgcgagttctttctccttatcataa 
790....ai11i11ippi cttcgtgctttgauacagacatacata ta------------tgttgagctaauctttgacttctgtactcgaacgcgagttctttctccttatcataa 
7 9l_;nontgoawryAR cttcgtgctttguaacagacatacatata---- --------tgttgagctaauc:tttgac:ttc:tgtac:tcgucgcgagttc:tttc:tc:cttatc:ataa 
793_liMatoneAL c:ttc:gtgctttgaaaac:agacatacatata------------tgttgagc:tuaactttgac:ttctgtactc:gaac:gc:gagttc:tttc:tcc:ttatc:ataa 
79,_aaithTX c:ttc:gtgi::tttgaaaac:agacatac:atata-------- ----tgttgagctuuc:tttgac:ttc:tgtac:tc:gucgc:gagttc:tttc:tcc:ttatc:ataa 
7 96Jlibbenonii c:ttc:11t11cttt11uaac:a11acatac:atata------------ tgtt11&11c:tuucttttac:ttc:t11tac:tc:11aacgc:ga11ttc:tttc:tc:c:ttatc:atu 
799_ovatua c:ttc:11t11c:ttt11uuc:a11acatacatata- ----------- t11tt11agctaaaac:ttt11ac:ttc:t11tac:tc:11aac:11c:11a11ttctttc:tcc:ttatc:ataa 
BOOJlibbenonii cttc:11t11cttt11uaac:a11acatacatata------------t11ttga11c:taaaac:ttttac:ttc:tgtac:tc:11ucgc:11a11ttc:tttc:tc:c:ttatcataa 
BOl_ovatwa cttc:11t11c:ttt11aaaaca11acatacatata------------tgtt11a11ctaauctttgac:ttc:t11tac:tc11aac:gc:gagttctttc:tcc:ttatcataa 
B06...J)tlni1te1111 cttc:11t11cttt11aaaac:agacatacatata------------ t11ttgagc:tuucttttac:ttc:t11tac:tc:11aac:c:c11a11ttc:tttctcc:t tatcataa 
B07_catHbaeiAL cttcgtgcttt11uuc:agacatac:atata------------t11t t11a11ctaaaacttttac:ttc:tgtactc11aac:gcgagttc:tttctc:cttatc:ataa 
BOB_catHbaeiGA cttc11t11cttt11uaac:agacatacatata------------t11ttgagc:tauacttttac:ttc:tgtactc:11aac:gc:gagttc:t ttc:tcc:ttatcataa 
BlO_viride1c:eu cttc:gtgcttt11uaac:agacatac11t---t11a11ta------t11ttgagc:taaaactttgac:ttc:t11tactc11aac:11c11a11ttc:tttctcc:c:tattataa 
Bl l_worce1terMD cttc:11t11cttt11uaac:agac:atacatata------------t11t t11a11c:tuuctttgac:t tc:t11tactc:11uc:11c:11a11ttc:tttc:tc:c:ttatc:ataa 
B12_grandiflorua cttc:11t11ctt t11auac:a11acatac:atata------------ t11ttgagc:tuucttgtac:ttc:tgtac:tc:11uc:11c11a11ttc:tttc:tc:cttatc:ataa 
2 106_dorc:e1tersc ct tc:11t11ct t t11aaaacagac:atac:ata ta----- -catatat11tt11a11c:tuuctt tgac:t tc:tgtactc:guc:11c:11a11t tc:t t tc:tc:c:t tatc:atu 
2 107...J)tlrahteu cttc11t11cttt11uuc:a11ac:atacatata------------t11tt11agc:tuaacttttacttc:t11tac:tcgaac:c:c:11a11ttctttc:tc:cttatc:ataa 
213  S_f rankl iDRC ---------------------- --- -- -- -- ------------------------------- -- ----------------- ----------- - ---- - --
albidum'I' cttc:11t11c:ttt11auacagac:atacatata- - ----------t11tt11agc:taaaacttt11ac:ttc:tgtac:tc:11uc:gcgagttc:tttc:tcc:ttatc:ataa 











cttc11tgcttt11uaaca11acatacatata------------t11t t11a11ctaaaactt11t ac:ttc:t11tactc11aac11c11a11ttctttctcc:ttatcataa 
cttc11t11ctttgaaaaca11ac:atac:atata------------t11ttgagctuaacttt11acttc:tgtactcgucgc:ga11ttctttctccttatcataa 
cttc11t11ctttgaauca11acatacatata- - ---------- tgtt11a11ctaauctttgacttct11tactc11aac11c:11a11ttctttctcc:t tatcataa 
ct tc11t11ctt tgauacagacatacatata------------ t11t tgagctaaaactt t11acttc:t11tactc11aacgcga11t tct t tctcct tatcataa 
cttc11t11ctttgaaaacagacatacgt--- t11a11ta------tgtt11a11ctaaaactttgac:ttct11tactcgaac11c11a11ttctttctccctatcataa 
cttcgtgcttt11aauca11acatacatata- -----------tgtt11a11ctaaaacttttacttct11tactc11aacgcgagttctttctccttatcataa 
Pat . _r i vale -------------- - -- -----atcc:c:ccac:c:aatgaataauagtgc:c:t t---- -------ctttatct- -----··-act ta-ct t ta- --- -- -- --
73,_T . ozarkanwa ------------------ggttatcc:c:c:c:accutgutuaaagtgc:c:tt·---·----·-c tttatct---------acttatc:ttta·-- -------
735_T . alabami cwa ------------- - - ---1Nttatccc:c:cac:c:utgutuu�gc:ctt-·-------·-ctttatct··------·acttati::ttta-- --------
73g_T . geor11ianwa ------------------;vttatcc:cc:c:acc:utgMtu&aagtgcctt---···-····c:tttatc:t------- --ac:ttatcttta- ·--·- ·---
7,6_T .anaculatum ------------------------------··-•-- ., -- ,,, ----···-«•·•IIIIIIIID·-------- ----------- - ----- - - - - - - - - - ----
7 ,7_louilianal tctttctccttatcataaggttat cc:cc:c:acc:ut11utuaaagtgcct tcttttvsmnnn-----·--·-------------------·---------
7 ,a_1ouiliana2 tctttctccttatcatuggttatcc:cc:c:accutgaatuaaagegc:c:ttcttttQ"DDDDD·-----------·--····-------------------
7 ,9_louiliana3 tctttctccttatc:atu1111ttatcc:c:ccaccutgutaaaaagegc:cttcttttQ"DDDDD- ------···----·---------·--·- - - - ------
7 50 f r•-i i ·- --· -• ••• --· ----------·--····----------····-----------mm.ma····--·•·------------------·----· --·-· 
na:caddoLA ---------·----·--·11Vttatcc:cc:c:ac:cutgutuaaagtgcctt··--····---ctttatc:t--------·acttatc:ttta·----- ----
779_-•hingtonoR --------------- - - -wttatcc:c:ccaccutgaatauugtgcc:t t--------·--ctttatct--·------act tatc:t t t a- - - - ------
780_eacambi&AL ------------------1Nttatcc:c:c:c:accutgutaauagtgc:ctt----·------ctttatct ---------•ctta-c:ttga- - - - ------
7 92_j&M1CityvA ------------------ggttatcc:c:cc:ac:c:utgutUNagtgcctt------·----ctttatct---------ac:ttatc:ttta- ---------
783_gray10nvA ----------·-----·-1Ntt&tcc:c:cc:accut11utuaaagtgc:ctt-----------ctttatc:t---------•c:ttatc:ttta··--------
7 H_undulatwa ------------------11Vttat�c:acc:utgaatuuagtgcc:tt-----------ctttatct---------actta-cttta- - ------·-
7 e 5_rockinghamvA ---------- --· - -·- -uvttatccc:c:cac:cut.9&&tuaaagtgc:c:tt-- -- • ------ctt ta tot- ----- -· -act tatctt ta-- ---- ----
7 B9_nivale ---------------··-vvttatcc:ccc:accutgutaauagtgc:ctt-----------ctttatct-··------ac:tta-ctttat tc:t tta---
790.Jai11ia1ippi --------------- - - -nttatcc:cc:c:acc:aatgaatuuagtgcctt----- ------ctttatct--·------•cttatctt ta- - --·-----
791_1110nt11omeryAR ------------------ nttatcc:cc:c:accaatgutaaaaagtgcc:tt·---------·ctttatc:t--------·ac:ttatcttta··--------
7 9 3_1iM1toneAL ------- -----------vvttatcc:c:c:c:ac:cut11aataaua11tgc:c:tt--------··-ctttatct------·--•c:ttatcttta·----·----
7 9'_111lithTX ------------------1111ttatcc:c:cc:accut11aataauagtgc:c:tt··-···-··--ctttatc:t----·-···•c:ttatct tta----------
7 9 6Jlibbersoni i --------------- --·ggttatcc:c:cc:acc:aatgaataauagegc:ctt •• • -• -·  ----ctttatct-· -·  • -•• -ac:ttacc:tt ta· · --• - ----
799_ovatwa -----------·-·-··-1111ttatcc:cccacc:utgutaaaaagcgcctt-----------ctttatc:t-····---·acttatcttta- --------­
BOOJ1ibber•onii --------------- ---1111ttatcc:c:ccac:caatgutaaaaagtgcc:t t-----------c:tttatct ·- -• -----act tacct tta- • ---- ---­
BO l_ovatwa - -- ---------------gge tatccc:cc:ac:c:ae,tgutuaaagtgcc:t t- --- -- -----ctttatct---• -----act tatc:-t tta• - ---- -- -­
B06_peniltena --------------- ---1111ttatccccc:acc:aatg&&taauagtgc:ctt-----------ctttatc:t---------•ctta-c:ttta---·-----­
B07 _catHbaeiAL ------- ---------• -vvttatc:cccc:accaatfjJ&&t&&a&&gtgcct t • • --- -· ----c:tttatct-- -------ac:tta•ct tga • - -- -----­
BOB_catHbaeiGA ------------------1111ttatccccc:ac:c:aatgutaaaaa11tgcctt--·- -------ct ttatct- --------act ta-cttga-- - --- ---­
Bl O viridesceu tcgttctccttatc:atuggttatcccccac:caatgutauaa11t11ccttctttt1JDDDDD- ---------------------·----------- ---­
B l l=worceat•rMD --·---------------ggtt&tcc:ccc:accutg .. tuuagtgcc:tt---··------ctttatct- - -------ac:tt&tcttta- - -------­
Bl2_grandiflorwa ---- ------------- -nttatc:c:c:cc:accutgaataauagtgc:c:tt-----------ctttatct- - -------actta-cttta---·- - ----
2106_dorceat•rSC ------------------nttatc:c:c:c:cacc:ut1JUtaau&gtgcc:tt-----------c:tttatc:t-- -------acttatcttta- ---------
2 107...J)tlrliateu ------·-----------1111ttatc:cc:ccac:caatgaatauaa11t�c:tt····---·--·ctttatc:t·-·------ac:tta-cttta-- - --- - ---
2l3 5_frankl iDRC -· ·---• --·---••-.,•••••·-- -••-• �----••---� ••-- • ..,. · . -- ---------·-- - -- ---• • • • --•-•• •••- •••• • - • • - •t tt 
albidWIIT ---- --------------1111ttatc:c:cc:c:acc:aatgaataaaaa11tvcc:ttcttttQ'DDDIID--·- ---·-··-------------- ------------­
camschatcenaaT -- ----------- --- • -ggttatc:c:cccaccaat11aataaaaagtgcc:tt----- -- ----ctt tatc:tacttaatctact ta-cttta-- -• -- --- -
cuneatumT ---------···-----··---···------------- --··-·--------··--amum----- ----··-·-·--------·-·-·- ·--·---- -
•r•ctwnT ---- --------------vvttatc:ccccacc:aatgaataaaaagtgcc:tt- -- --• • -- -- ctt tatctacttaatc:tact ta-ct tta-- -· - -----
grandi florumT ------·--------�--1Nttatc:cc:ccac:cutgutuaaagtgcc:tt-----------ctttatct- ----·· -·act ta-c:ttta- - - - ------
1uteumT -·---··-··-·-·· -·- · ··---- ·-·- ----·--··---··-··-·--··---··llllllllll-··---·-- - -- --· · - - --- ·-·- ·------ · -··--
ovatumT - -- --------·------inrt tatcc:ccc:accutgaatuaaagtgcc:tt------• ----ctt tatct- ------ -•acttatctt ta--·  -- -• • • -






------- -- ----- ----gottatcc:cccaccutgutaauagtgcctt-----------ctttatctacttutctactta-cttta---------­
tc:11ttctccttatcatuin,ttatcccccac:cut11utuua11t11Ccttcttttgnnnnn------------------------------:-------­
------- ------- ----gottatcccccaccutgut ... ugtgcctt-----------ctttatctacttutctactta-cttta----------
P•t. _ri vale --------- -------- --t tttctat t t tgaatt t tagatta tatuat tcuttaac:gacgagat ttattatc-------- -- ------- ----- -- -
73(-"T. ozarkanum -------- ----------·ttttctattta11utttta11attatatuattcuttuc:gac:gagatt11attatc-- ------ ------- --------- -
7 J 5_T . alammicum --------· --- -- ·-·--t tttctatt tagutt ttagatta tatuattcuttaacgacgagattgattatc- ----------·- - ---� ---- ---
7 J 6_T . georgi1111W11 - ----- -----·-------t tttctattt tgaattttagattatat ... ttcuttucgaegagattgattatc·-- ------- ---- -•• ------·· 
1, 6_T .maculatua ---·-------·-------·- --- --- -----·-----·----------···- ·- --•• ----------- -- ·-aaat tcttcataatcataac:9aoat 
m=mm§� �������������������������������������������������������������������������i�§��mr:§!r:§§§� 
778 -caddol.A ------- -- -------- --tt ttctatt t tgut tt tagattatataaattcaattucgaegagat tgat tatc---- -------- --- --------- -
77 9 :waBhingtonOR ---- --- -- --- - ----- -t t t tctat t t toutttgagat tatataaattcuttuc:gaeoagat tgattatc-- --------- ----- ------- --
780 HcaabiaAL -------- --------- --ttttctatttt11uttttaoattatatauttcuttuegatga11.att11attatc-·--�--- -·-···--------- -· 
782:juiHCityVA -------------···---ttttctatttt11uttttagattatctaaattcuttaaaaaegagattgattatc-----�--------- ----------
793_grayaonvA ------- ------------ttttctattttouttttagattatctauttcuttucgacgagattoattatc---·--- - ---·--- ---··---- -
7 8 '  undulatum -------------------ttttctatttttcattttagattatataaattcuttuegaegagattoattatc-- ------·-·- ·---- --·--·- -
785=rocltingb.-VA --------- ----------t tt tctat t t tguttt tagattatctaaattcuttaaegaegagat tgattatc--• --·--- -• ----·----- --- • 
789_nival• ---·------ ---·-----ttttctatttt11utttta11attatataaattcut tutgatgagatt11attatc----------·--· ---------·-
790.)lliHiHippi -------------------ttttctatttagaattttagattatatuattcut tuegacgagatt11attatc- - --·-·- -· --- -------··---
7 91.J110ntgOMryAll ----------·--··-·--ttttctatttaoaattttagattatataaattcuttucgacgagattoattatc----- -------------- ---- - -
793 u-atoneAL -------------------ttttctattta11uttttagattatataaattcuttaaegaegagatt11attatc---·-·---------·---------
79tjaitbTll ------- ---- --------ttttctatttt11Utttta11attatat.uattcuttaacgacgagatt11actatc----- --------- ------·----
79 6_bibbenoni i ------- -- ------- ---ttttctat tt tgaattt tagat tatat ... t tcaat taacgaegagatt tat ta tc----· -·------- __ : __ ----- -
799 ovat\1111 -------- -- -----·---ttttctattttoaatttgagattatat ... ttcuttaaegaegagattgattatc-- ------------ - --- - ------
800�ibbenonii --------- ----------ttttctattttgaattttaoattatatuattcuttucgacgagatttattatc----------- --- ----------­
eo1_0vatum ---------- ---------ttttctattttoaatttgagattatat ... ttcuttucgaegagattgattatc-- ------------- ---------· 
806...»tinineu -----------·-------ttttctatttt11uttttaoattatatauttcaattuegatoa11attgattatc:--�--------- - ------------
807 catHbaeiAL --------- ----- -----ttttctatttt11UttttagattatataaattcaattuegattpGattgattatc--- ---------- ------------
808=c:•tHbaeiGA -------------------ttttctattttguttttagattatatuattc:uttaaegatgagattgattatc------------- ------------
810 virideaceu -----------------------------·-.. ·-····-- -·-·-·············-·----·----------aaattc:ttcataatcataacgaoat 
e11:worc:HterMD ---------·---------ttttctatttt11uttttagattatctaaattcaattuegaegagatt11attatc-- ·----------- -- ------ - -­
Bl2_grandi f lorwa -- -- --- --- ------ ---ttt tctatt ttoaattttagattctat ... ttcaattaacgac:gagatt11at tatc:----- --- ------------ -----
2 l 06_dorc:Htersc -- ---------- -·- ·--- ttttctattttouttttagattatataaatteuttuc:gaegagattoattatc·-- ·- --------------------
2 101 JMlrB iateu ---------- ---------t tttctat t ttoaattttagattatataaattcut tucgatgagattpttatc-----• -• ------ -----------
2135.franltl inllC atctatttac:tttattttattttc:tattttouttttagattuttuattc:aattuc:gatgagattgattatc:-------------------------
albidumT -·-------------------·-·--- ----.. ··•··•·········--·-�------- - --------------.-aaattcttcat-- - ---aacgagat 
camschatcenaeT ------ -- ------- ----ttttctatt ttout ttgagattc:tataaattcut tuc:oac:11•11att11attatc:-.-- -----• ---- -- -- --------
c:uneatumT ---------- ---------·--·-·----··------------ --.------------ ---------·--- -----agattcttcatutcataaegagat 
erectuntr ---------- ------ ---t t ttctat t ttgaat ttaa11attctatuattcut tuc:gaegagatttattatc:--- ------ - --- - --------- --
grandi florulll'I' ----------··-·-- ---ttttctattttoa&tttgagattctataaattcuttucgacgagattge.ttatc---------------··-- -·----
luteumT ---------- -----· ---·----·----- ------·- - ---------------·············-······- agattc:ttcataatcataacgagat 
ovatumT ------- ------------ttttctattttoutttgagattctataaattc:uttucgac:gagattgattatc------------ --- ----------
rivaUPat ---------- - --------ttttctattttouttttagattatataaatt-i:uttucgac:11agatttattatc--------- ----·-- - --· - ----
rugeliiuumr ------- -·-------·--ttttctattttguttti,aoattctatuattcuttuc:vaegagatttattatc------------------ ----- - -
se••ileT ------- ------------------ ·--······----······---·-···------•-·-------- ------agattcttcataatcataacgagat 
tBchonoBlti iT -------------------ttttctattttoaatttgaoattctat ... ttcuttucgac:11agattgattatc----------- -- ------------
PBt ._rivah --------------gttcctt------gcatgtctt11c:oau11ttagagtaggc:gc:gaattctccc:aatttatgacc:taccatac:oatctgttatatua 
73,_T. ourltanWII. ---------- -- --11ttcc:ct---- - -11c:at11tcttot11ua11tta11a11taoocgc:gaattctcccaatttatgacctaccatatoatct11ttatataaa 
735_T.alaballicwn --------- -----11ttccc:t------11c:atgtc:ttgtgaaa11ttagagtaggcgc:gaattc:tcccaatttatgacc:taccatat11atctgttatataaa 




769_louiaiana3 tcattatcgttattgtcccct- --- --gcatagcttgtgaaa11tta11a11ta1111c:oc:11aattctc:ccaatttatgacctac:catagaa11ctottatataaa 
750_fn-,iii tcattatc11taattgtcccc:t---- --11catagcttgtgaaa11ttagagtaogcgc:11aattctccc:aatttatgacctac:c:ata11aaoatcttatataaa 
778_caddol.A --------------gttcc:ct----- -11catatttt11t11aaa11ttc:11a11t•ooc11c:11aattctcccaatttataacctaccata11cacct11ttatataaa 
779_waabingtonOR --------------11ttcctt------11catgtc:tttcgaaagttcgagtaggcgcgaattctcccaatttat11acctaccatataatct11ttatataaa 
780_HcambiaAL --------------11ttcctt--- -- -11c:atotctt11t11aaa11ttagagtaggcgc:oaattctcccaatttat11acctaccatatoatctgttatataaa 
782_j-CityVA ---------- ----11ttccct---- - -11catgtctt11t11aaa11tta11a11ta1111coc:11aattctccc:aatttatgacctaccatatgatctgttatataaa 
78J_grayaonVA -------- -- -- --11ttc:cct------11cat11tcttgtgaaagttagagtaqgcgcgaattctcc:caatttat11acctaccatatgatc:tgttatataaa 
78'_undulatum ------ - --- -·--gttcctt------gcatgtctttcgaaagttagagtaggcgcgaattctc:ccaatttatgacctacc:atacgatc:tgttatataaa 
785_rocltingh.-VA ---------- --- -gttccct-- ----gcatgtcttgtgaaagttagagtaggcgc:gaattctcc:caatttatgacctaccatatgatctgttatataaa 
789_nivale --------------11ttcctt---- --11tatotctttcgaaagtta11a11ta1111coc:11aattctcccaatttat11acctaccatac:11atct11ttatataaa 
790.)aiaaiHippi ------------ --11ttccct----- -11cat11tcttgtgaaagtta11agtaggc:gcgaattctcc:caatttat11acctacc:atat11atct11ttatataaa 
791..JDOntgCNNryl'Jt -- ------------ottccct----- -11catgtcttgtguagttagagta1111cgcgaattctcccaatttatgacctac:catat11atctgttatataaa 
793_11-•toneAL --------------11ttccct------11catgtctt11tgaaagttagagtaggcgc:gaattctcc:caatttatgacctac:c:atatgatctgttatataaa 
79'....alllitbTX --------- -----gttccct-- -- - -gcatattttgtgaaagttcgagtaggcgegaattctc:cc:aatttataacctac:catagcacctgttatataaa 
796_bibbenonii -------------·11ttcctt--- - --gcatgtc:ttgcgaaa11ttagagt•ggc:11c:11aattctcccaatttat11ac:ctaccatacgatctgttatataaa 
799_ovatum ------------ --gttcctt----- -gcatgtctttcgaaagttcoaiitaggcgcgaattc:tcccaatttatgacc:taccatataatctottatataaa 
800_bibbenonii --------------gttcctt------gcatgtcttgcgaaagttagagtaggcgcgaattctcccaatttatgacctaccatacgatctgttatataaa 
80l_ovetW11 --------------gttcctt------gcatgtctttcgaaagttcgagtaggcgcgaattctcccaatttatgacctaccatataatctgttatataaa 




8ll_worcaaterMD -- ------- --- --gttccct------gc:atgtcttgtgaaagttagagtaggcgc:gaattctcccaatttatgacctac:catatgatctgttatataaa 
812_grandiflorwa --------------gttcctt------gcatgtctttcgaaagttagagtaggcgcgaattctcccaatttatgacctac:catataacctcttatataaa 
2 1 06_dorcHterSC --------------11ttccct------11catattttgtgaaa11ttc1ravta1111cgc:oaattctcceaatttatucctaccataggacctgttatataaa 
2107...»tinhteu ---------- ----gttcctt-----·11catgtcttgtg&aagttagagtaggcgc:gaattc:tcccaatttatgac:ctacc•t•t11atctgttatataaa 
213 5_f ranltliDIIC ------- --- ----gttcgt t-- -- --gcatgtct t11t11aaagt tagagtaggcgcgaattctcccaat ttatgac:ctaccatatgagctot tatataaa 
albiduntr tcattatcgttatcgttccct- -----11catagcttgtgaaagttagagt11,1111c:11cgaattctcccaatttat11ac:ctaccata11aatctgttatataaa 
camsc:batc:enBeT --------------11ttccttgcattt11cat11tcttgcgaaagetagagta11gc11c:oaattctcccaatttat11acctaccataagatct11ttatataaa 
cuneatuntr tcattatcgtaatt11tcccct·---·-11catagc:ttgtgaaagttagagtaggc:gcgaattctcccaatttatgacctatcatagaagat11ttatataaa 
erectUIIIT ------- --- ----gttcc:ttgcatttgcatgtctttcgaaagttagagta1111cgcgaattctcccutttat11acctaccataa11atct11ttatataaa 
grandi floruntl' ----------- ---gttcctt------gcatgtctttcgaugttagagtaggcgcgaattctccc:aatttatgacctaccatataacctcttatataaa 
luteuntl' tcattatcgtaattgtcccct------gcatagc:ttgtgaaagttagagtaggcgcgaattctcccaatttatgacctatcatagaagatgttatataaa 
ovatuntl' -- ------ ---- --11ttcctt- - ----11cat11tctttcgaaagttcgagta1111c:11c11aattctcccaatttatgacctaccatatutctgttatataaa 
rivalePlt --------- -----11ttcctt--- -- -gcatgtctt11c:11aaaottagagta1111cgcguttctcccaatttat11ac:ctaccatac:gatct11ttatataaa 
rugeliiuWIIT --------------11ttcctt11catttgcatgtctttc:11aaa11tta11a11ta1111coc:11aattctccc:aatttat11acctaccataa11atct11ttatataaa 
seHileT tcattatcgtaattgtcccct- -----11catagcttgtgaaa11tta11a11taggcgc:gaattctcc:caatttatgacc:taccatagaa11ct11ttatataaa 
tscbonoaltiiT --------------11ttccttgcatttgcatgtcttgc11aaa11tta11a11taggcgcgaattctcccaatttat11acc:taccataagatctottatataaa 
Pat ._ri vale tagvtaaatgt tcct t tccat tatgaatagcgattgtatggccaatcattgtgggtataatggtagatgc;cc:tagaccaagt tactataat t tct ttctc 
7 J t_T . ozarltanum taggtaaatgt tcctt tee at tatgaatagcgat tgtatggccaatcat t11t111111tataat1111taga tgccctagaccugt tactataa t t tct t tctc 
735_T.alabaaic11111 taggtaaat11ttcctttccattat11aatagcgatt11tatg11ccaatcatt11t111111tataat1111taoat11ccctagac:c:aagttactataatttctttctc 


























8 11_-rcHterND taggtuatgttcctttccattatgaatagcgatt11tatggccaatcatt11tgggtataatggtagatgccctagaccaa11ttactataatttctttctc 
8 12_grandi f lo rum taggtaaatgt tcct t Ile cat tatgaatagcgattgtatggccaatcat tgtgggtagaatggtagati,ccctagaccaagttactagaat t tct t tctc 
2106_dorcaatarsc taggtaaatgttcctttccattatgaatagcgattgtatggccaatcattgtgggtatutggtagatgccctagaccugttactataatttctttctc 













· P•t . _rivale ctccctcatgttgagtttttcaatttttcccaataaatgattagctacaaaaggattttttttt-agtg------aac:vtgtcacag------cggatta 
7 H_T. ozarkanwa cttcctcatgttgagt t tt tccatt tttcccgataaatgat tagctacaaaaggatt tt tt t t t-agtg---- --aacgtgtcacagtcacagcggat ta 
735_T. alabaaicua cttcctcatgttgagtttttccatttttcccgataaatgattagctacauaggattttttttt-agtg------aacgtgtcacagtcacagcggatta 
7 36_T.georgianum cttcctcatgttgagtttttccatttttcccaataaatgattagctac .... ggattttttttt-agtg------aacgtgtcacagtcacagcggatta 
7 ,6_T. •culatwa ctccctcatgt tgagtttt tcaat tt ttcccgataaatga ttagctacauagga t tatttt tt-agtgttagtgaacgtgtc:acag-- -- - -cggatta 
1,1_10\liaianal ctc:c:c:tc:atgttgagtttttcaatttttcc:cgataaatgattagctacaaaaggattttttttt-cgtgttagtgaac:gtgtcacag------cggatta 
1,8_1oubiana2 ctccctcatgttgagtttttc:aatttttcccgataaatgattagctacaaaaggattttttttt-cgtgttagtgaac:gtgtc:ac:ag------c:ggatta 
1,,_1oubianal ctc:cctcatgttgagtttttc:aatttttccc:gataaatgattagctac .... ggattttttttt-c:gtgttagtgaacgtgtc:acag------c:ggatta 
7 50_fre-ii c:tccctcatgttgagtttttc:aatttttcccgataaatgattagctacaaaaggattatttttt-agtgttagtgaac:gtgtcacag------cggatta 
778_caddoLA cttcctcatgttgagtttttc:catttttccc:aataaatgattagc:tac .... ggattttttttt-agtg------aacgtgtcacagtc:acagc:ggatta 





7 85_rockinghulVA cttcctcatgttgagtttttccatttttcc:cgataaatgattagc:tacaaaaggattttttttt-agtg------aacgtgtc:acagtcacagcggatta 
789_nivale c:ttc:ctcatgttgagtttttc:catttttcccaataaatgattagctacaaaaggattttttttt-agtg------aac.gtgtc:acag----- -c:ggatta 
790..)IUaaiaaippi cttc:ctcatgttgagtttttc:c:atttttccc:gataaatgattagctacaaaaggattttttttt-agtg------aacgtgtc:ac:agtcacagc:ggatta 
7 91JDOntgomeryAR cttcctcatgttgagtttttc:catttttcccgataaatgattagctac .... ggattt.tttttt-agtg------aacgtgtcacagtcacagcgqatta 
793_liMatonaAL cttcctcatgttgagtttttccatttttcccgataaatgattagctacaaaaggattttttttt-agtg----- -aac:gtgtc:acagtcacagcggatta 
794_11mithTJl cttcctcatgttgagtttttc:catttttccc:aataaatgattagctacaaaaggattttttttt-agtg----- -aacgtgtc:acagtcacagcggatta 
796_11ibbenonii ctcc:ctc:atgttgagtttttcc:atttttcccgataaatgattagc:tac:aaaaggattttttttt-agtg------aacgtgtc:acag------c:ggatta 



















rivalePat ctc:cctcatgttgagtttttc:aatttttcccaataaatgattagctacaaaaggattttttttt-a11tg------aacgt11tcacag- ---- -cggatta 
rug9liiuWlll' c:tccctcatgttgagtttttcaatttttc:ccaataaatgattagctacaaaa119attttttttt-agtg------aac:gtgtcacag----- -cggatta 
••Hile'I' ctccctcatgttgagtttttc:aatttttcc:cgataaatgattagctacaaaaggattttttttt-agtgttagtgaac:11t11tc:acag- -----c:ggatta 
tacbonoaltiiT c:tc:cctcatgttgagtttttc:aatttttcccaataaatgattagctacaaaaggattttttttt-agtg------aacgtgtcacag------cggatta 
P• t .  _r i vale ctccttt t tttac:att t ttcaaat tggcat tctatgcccaatatctcga------ - t  t taagtatg------- -aagqcugaataaatacaataatgat 
7 3'_T.02arkanull ctcc:tttttttacatttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
735_T . alabaaic:w11 c:tcc:tttttttacatttttcaaattggc:attctatgtccaatatc:tcga-------tttaagtatg--------•aggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
73 6_T. georgianum ctcctttttttac:atttttcaaattggcattc:tatgtccaatatctcgattctc:gatttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
746_T.Mculatua c:tcctttttttacatttttcaaattggc:attc:tatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
1,1_1oubianal ctcctttttttacatttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatgtaagtatgaaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
1,8 loubiana2 ctcctttttttacatttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatgtaagtatgaaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
7 ,  9 -louhianal ctcctttt tttac:att tttcaaat tggcat tctatgtccaa ta tctcga- - -- ---tt taagtatgtaagtatgaaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
7 50:::freeanii ctc:ctttttttac:atttttcaaattggc:attc:tatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
778 caddoLA c:tcctttttttacatttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcgattc:tc:gatttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
779:::waahiDQtonOR ctccttttttgacatttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatg--------aagqcaagaataaatacaataatgat 
780 HcaabiaAL ctc:c:tttttttacatttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
782�-•CityVA ctcctttttttacatttttcaaattggcattc:tatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
78l_grayaonVA ctcctttttttac:atttttcaaattggc:attctatgtccaatatctcga------ -tttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
11,_undulatum c:tc:c:tttttttac:atttttcaaattggcattc:tatgtccaatatc:tcga------ -tttaa11tatg--------aaggtaagaatuatacaataatgat 
785_rockinghulVA ctc:ctttttttacatttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatg--------••1111taagaataaatacaataatgat 
789_nivale ctc:ctttttttac:atttttcauttggcattctatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
790....-iHhaippi c:tcctttttttac:atttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaaotatg- -------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
791JIIODtgoaaryAR ctcctttttttacatttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatc:tcga-------tttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
793 UMatoneAL ctc:c:tttttttacatttttcaaattggcattc:tatgtc:caatatc:tc:ga-------tttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatac:aataatgat 
1,,:::.1111thTJl c:tc:ctttttttac:atttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctc:gattc:tcgatttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
796_11ibberaonii ctcctttttttacatttttcaaattggcattc:tatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
799 ovatum ctccttttttgac:atttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
800 -hibberaoni i etc ct tt t t t tac:at t tt tcaaattggcattctatgtccaa tatctcga- - -- ---tt taagtatg-- ------aaggtaagaataaa tacaataatgat 
901:::ovatum ctc:c:ttttttgacatttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctc:ga-------tttaagtatg----- ---•aggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
806_peraiatena c:tc:c:tttttttac:atttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
807_catHb&eiAL c:tcctttttttac:atttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatg--------••1111taagaataaatacaataatgat 
808 catHb&eiGA c:tc:ctttttttacatttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatg--------••1111taagaataaatac:aataatgat 
810 -virideacena ctcctttttttacatttttcaaattggcattc:tatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatgtaagtatgaaggtaagaataaatac:aataatgat 
811 - rceaterMD ctcctt t ttt tac:atttt tcaaat tggcat tctatgtc:caatatctcga-- -- - --t ttaagtatg---- -- --aaggtaagaataaa tacaataatgat 
e12:::11randi florum c:tc:c:tttttttacatttttcaaattggcattctatgtcc:aatatctcga------ -ttgaagtatg------- -aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
2106_dorc:eatersc c:tcctttttttacatttttcaaattggcattc:tatgtccaatatc:tcgattc:tcgatttaagtatg------- -aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
203 
204 
2 1 07_persistens 












ctcctttt t ttacatttt tcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcoa-------tttaagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatgat 
ctcctttttttacatttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatg--------•a1111taa11aataaatacaataat11at 
ct cctttt tttacatttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcoa-------t t taagtatg--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataat11at 
ctccttttt ttacattt t tcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcga-------tttaagtat11--------aaggtaa11aataaatacaataatgat 
ctccttttt ttacatttttcaaattggcattctatgtccaatatctcoa-------tttaagtat11--------aaggtaaoaataaatacaataat11at 
ctcctt ttt ttacatttttcaaatt1111cattctatotccaatatctcoa-------tttaagtat11--------aaggtaaoaataaatacaataatoat 
ctccttt t t ttacat tt ttcaaat t1111cat tctatgtccaatatctcoa---�---tt11aagtat11--------aaggtaagaataaatacaataatoat 
ctcct t t t tttacattt ttcaaattggcattctatotccaatatctcga-------tttaagtatg--------aao11taaoaataaatacaataat11at 




ctcct t t t t ttacatttttcaaat t1111cattcta totccaatatctc11a-------tttaa11tatg--------aa1111taa11aataaatacaataat11at 
Pst ._rivale 11aat1111aaaaagaaaaaa----11aoaaaatcctttaoctaoat---cta11ataan--------------------------------------------
7 34_T. ozarkaDua oaat11aaaaaaoaaaaaaa---11aguaatcct t tagc:taoa- --------taaw--------------------------------------------
735_T. alabamicwa 11aat11aaaaaa11aaaaaaa---11aouaatcctttac,ctac,a---------taac,o--------------------------------------------
736_T .o•orc,iauum c,aatgg ..... c,aaaaaaaaa-gagaaaatectttac,cta11a---------taac,o---------------·----------------------------
7,6_T .maculatua gaatataaaaagaaaaaa----11a11aaaatcctt ta11cta11a---------taa;vnnnnntcatattcaatattcatat t t tt c t t ttatattttctat 
7' 7 _louisianal gaata11aaaaaoaaaaaa----gataaaatcctttac,ctaga---------taaggmuum---------------------• -----------------
1,a_1ouis iana2 11aatagaaaaaga ..... ----oavaaaatcctttaoc:taga-------··taa;vnnnnn---------------------------------------
7, 9 _louisianal 11aata11auaa11aaaaaa----gataaaatcctt taoctaga---------taa, ?llmUUl---- ------------------------- -- --- -----













79 6Jlibberaoni i oaat11ouaa&9........,.----PQa.a.a.atcct ttalf(:tac,a--------�taagg--------------------------· -----------------
799 _ovatwa oaatooa.a.a.a.acraaa.aaa----cra11a.aaatcctttac,ctaoa---------ta.aw--------------------------------------------





a1o_vi r i descens crutaoaaaaaoa.a.aaaa----vateautcctttagctaga---------taaognnmm--------------------------------------­
Bl l_woreHterMD oaatoaa.a.aaacraaa.a.aaa---gaga.a.a.atccttt.ac,ctaga---------taagv-------------------------------------------­
e1 2_graudi florum oaatggauaaoaaaaaa----c,aoa.a.aatcc:tttaoctaga---------t11AV0-------·------------------------------------
2 106_dorcHterSC oaatgguaaaguaaaaaa.a-gaoa.a.aatcctttac,ctaga--------·taagg--------------------------------------------
2101_;ershten• gaatggaa.e.a.agaaaaaa----oaguutcctttacrctaga------·--taaw-··------·----------------------------------




arectumT oaatgvaaaaaoaaa.a.aa--- -oaoa.a.a.atcctt taoctagat taoctaoata.aov-------- --------------- -- -------------------
orandi florwiff' gaatgvaaaaava.a.aaaa----gag.a.a.aatcct t tac,ctaga------·--taaov--------------------------------- --- -- ------
1 u telllll'l' oaatataaaaagua.a.a.a----vaoaaaatcctttaoctacra---------taaggllUlmln---------------------------------------
ovatuatr outcroaaaaavaaa.a.a.a----gaga.a.a.atcctttac,ctacra---------ta.aov---------- --- ------------ - --- -- -- --- ---- ----
r i  valePat oaatooaaauoaaa.a.a.a----11acraaaatcctttaocta11at---ct.agataagg-------------------- -- -- -- ----- --- ----- ---- -
ruoel i i uuarr oaatooauaaoaa.aaaa- -- -cra11aaaatcct t  tagctaoattaoctaoataagv-------------------------- --- -- -- --- --- -- -- -
sasei leT 11aataoaa.aaaoaaaaa.a----cra11aaaatccttta11cta9.a•·------�taaoommnn---------------------------------------
tschonoski i T oaatggaaaaagaaa.a.a.a-· --cra11aaaatcct tta11ctacrat taoctaoatuc,cr------------------------ -- -- -- ---- ----- -- -- -
P•t .  _ri vale ----------------··----·-·•-----�-------•·"-•-_,.. __ ; - · ________ , --.. ---------·--------------·----------
7 34_T. ozarkanum -----------.. -----·-----------------------•-·-··-------.. ,..·------------------··-----------·---------· -
7 J 5_T. alabaaicwa ------------------------------------------···--··----------------------· --------------·--- •• ---·----
7 36_T . georgiauum ------·-----••• ·- --· --------·-··· - -----·-·-- • ·----· • •• ,.. ----·-·--··-··-·-----·----· ·----- -----• -·-·-
7, 6_T .1N1culat ua cat at tcaatattcatat ttttctt t tatatt t tctatcatattcaatat tcatatttttcttttatatt ttctatcatat tcaatat tea tat tt t tct 
1,1_1ouiaianal ·--------------·-----------·---·-···--·-···-----•-L-----·-----·-·--··--·-····--·--·---·----·-·--·---
7,B_louisiana2 ---------····--------------------·-·----------···,.··-·-··••··--··----· ·-·--·-----·----------- ------
1,,_1ouisianal ----···------·--------------------------···---�----. .,.,. _________ •--·--··-------------------------
750_fr.-n1 1 ----------------------------------------•-·-·------······-··--------------·-------------------------
778_ca&to� ----------------------------·-·•····-----�----............... -------·---... --------------------------·--
779_wa.abingtooOR -------------·------· -----�----·----------------·---·--···--·-··----·------------------------------
780_e•caat,iaAL ------------·----------------·-----------·--------.-•······-------- ·----·----------------------------
782_j-•Ci tyVA -------------------------•-••• ••-••·---------•·--•-• --· -•••--------•••--•·-------------------• --·--
783_grayaonVA ---·---------------------------·-···--•-··--...... •10• · .... --··--·------4" · --·---------------------------
1e,_undulatwa -------------------·-----------------·-··--·-··-······-·····-·----·-.... ·--------------------------
785_rockingluullVA ----· ----··-------·--·--·--·-·--·----------···· • •. _ __ ., •· ·---------··--·-----------• -- ----------· 
789_ni vale ---------------------------• ··-·------·-·-·-----. -· --·-·--·-------·---------------------------------
790..,.isaissippi ---------------------------- . ·-···----------·---------·-·---------------------------------------
791...}llllntg0111eryAR •••••••---------------,..•--•-••-------- ••••••••.,_ ---------�---•••••••••••-•-----------------------
79 3_1 i .. atoneAL --..... _ .......... ------r·------------------•• --· -.... .,..... �-· ....... •-i••·----------·--------------_____ ... ----.... . 
794_a-.itbTX -----------�--------------... ,. •..---------·---•--�----------------------------------------------
796_bitti,eraonii _________ ... ""l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____________ _ _ .,. . .....  - • - - - - - - - ------------·--------- ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
799_ovatWII . -----------····----------------- .-----·-········-------·--··----··----------------------·----------
800_hibbersoni i ----------------------------······ • --· -----------··-·-----··-------------·-------·-··-·· ---_ ------_ 
BOl_ovatua ------· ------------·-----------------------·-··------·-····--·-·--·--------------------------·--­
B06_;ersi 11tens ---------,- ------------------------------------·-•··---·------------····----·-------------------·-
807.cate•baeiAL ---------------------------·----------·------•« -----------·-----------------------------------
808_catesbaaiGA --------------------· ----------·-------------·••·-----.---- · --··-····----·-··-----------------------
810_virideacea.. -------------- . ·---,-.,----..-·---.----------•-.•-----------··--------------------------------------
8 l l_worceat•rND ·-------- --------·- ,--.,-------·----------·----··-·------------------·-------·--------- ------------
8 12_grandi florwn --··----·------·-------.. -------·----------··· · ----------------------·-------------------------
2 106_dorcestersc ---------------·---------------··--------------·-------·-----------·-··-----··-----·----------------
2107_peraistens -------·-·--·····-----······--- --------·-----···--------·----------····-----------·-----··-··--
2 13 5_f rankl 1n!IC ---------·------·--·--· -·-------------------------------··---------····------------------- ----- --­
albidlllll'l' ---------··-···-·-----------·--- ------------·-·•--------·····------·---------···----····------- ----
camscbatcenseT ------_______ ,. _________ -·---------------· --------------·--------·------·-.. -- -- ......... ---· -----------
cuneatulll'l' • ----• -- ................ ,.. ...... --- ·-- ------------- -- ----·-··-----------.-------· ------- -- ---- ···- ------- ------ -
erectUftl'l' -----------------------·-... ···-----•-------------------------------------------·--------------- ··--
grandi f lorumr -- . ---........... ,. ................. ---- --- -----·---- --------··--.----.......................... ----· -·----·· ----••• ------------
1 ut•Ull'f ...... --------- ............................. .,. .. ••· ------ ------ --·------------- .............. ----··· -·· --···· --- -- --- --... -
ovatumr -----------,..·----�--·-··--- -----·•·--------------�-----.. ·----------------------·-·---·------------
rivalePst ----------·--------·�---··--··---------------.. --- -------·-·------·--·-------------- -- --ia.•·---------
rugeliiuUlltI' ----------�····-·-·--·---···-·-··•· --------·-·---·-------------------·-------------•--·--------------
•esa i leT -----------------·-------------,.. ......... ----· ..... --... -------· ., ..... __ --____________ ...... _______ ... .,,. ..... ____ ... __ _ 
tschonosk.i iT -----------·--···-----·--·-.. •• .. *•·-----------------.. ----------------------------,---•-----------------
Pat . _ri vale --------·----···----------···-----------· --___________ ., ____________ • --------··· ----·· ··----• -- _ --�-_ 
734_T. oza rkanum ----------------··· ----·--- •• ---·------------········•• -............. ___ -----.......... ---• --------• -- ---- • -----
7 J 5_T . alabaaiCWII -------------• -----••-• •••-•• •-• ---• •• -•---·•••- -----•-·---•-• ---• ------•--•---••--•• ---· ------ ··--• 
7 J 6_T . oeorgianum ------------------··---------·----- ------• ---··-·-·--------·---------- ---------- ---· ----------- -----
1 • 6_T . mac:ulatua tttatattttttc:tattttttatattttttc:tattttgtc:tatc:tttc:atttt--------------- -- --------------------- -- -------
1 • 7 _louisianal --ac:tttat tttc:tattttttc:tattttttc:tatttt;tc:tc:ttt tfaatttf•----------------- ------- --------------· -------
1•a_1oui•i ana2 --ac:tttattttc:tattttttc:tattttttc:tatttt;tc:tc:ttttfaattt1J••---------------------------------------------
7•9_1oui•ianal --•c:tttattttc:tattttttc:tattttttc:tatttt;tc:tc:tttt,aattt1J-----------------------------------------------
750_fre-i i  ---------------t tttttc:tattttttc:tattttttc:c:attttgaattttuttttuttttagattc:ttc:ataatc:ataatc:ataac:gagattc:at 
778  c:addoLA -------------------------------------------------------------------·------·----------------- ------- -
779 wuihingtonOR -----------------------------------------------------------------·----------------------------------
780_a•c:aabi aAL  -------------------------------------------·---------------------------------------------------
782_j-•Ci t)'VA ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
783_gray•onVA -----------------------------------------------------·-·- -------------------------------------------




7 9 lJaOntgomeryAJl ----------------------- · ------------- ------------------------------------------------------------_ _  _ 
7 9 3_l iM8tODeAL --------------------------------------------------- ------------------- -- ------------- -------- -- -----
79 ._8mi tbTX ---------------------------·-···-----------------------·----•---·-----------------------------------
796.Jiibbar•oni i  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
799_ovatum ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
800.Jiibbar•oni i  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
IOl_ovatum ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
806_par•i•t•na -- ---------- -- ------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------- ----• ---
807 _c:ata•ba•iAL ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BOB_c:ata•ba•iGA ------------------------ ----------------------·-------------. -------------------- __________________ _ 
B lO_vi ridHc:ana --ac:tttattttc:tattttttc:tattttttc:tattttgtc:tattttgaattt1J-----------------------------------------------
8l l_worc:••t•rMD -------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------- ____ --__ ------__________________ _ 
812_grandi f lorum ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
2106_dorc:a•t•rSC --------------------------------------------------- - ------------------------------------------------
2107 _par•i• tau -------------------------- --- ---------------- ---------. ---------- --------. --. ----___ . ____ .. ____ . _. __ 
213 S_frankl inNC ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
albidumT --ac:tttattttc:tattttttc:tattttttc:tatttagtc:tatttt;aatttg----------�------------------------------------
c:aJUc:batc:a0.11eT ----------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c:unaatuia -- --- ----------ttttttc:tattttttc:tattttgtc:tattt tgaat ttg------------------------------- --- -------------
erac:tuntr -- ---------------------------------------------------------- -------------•• ---- -- -• • -------- • • • --- --
grandi florWll'I' ---------------------·-------·------· -----·-------------------------------------- · ------------------
luta\116 ---------------ttttttc:tattttttc:tattttgtc:tatttt,aatttg-----------------------------------------------
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Table C.1 .  Descriptive statistics from the SPSS analysis of members of the Pusillum Complex. 
taxon N Mean Std. Dev. Variance Min Max Skewness Kurtosis 
stem alabamicum 39 147.24 38.73 1499.92 64.00 213.00 -0. 16 -0.63 
ozarkanum 65 184. 18 51 .32 2634.03 90.00 285 .00 0.29 -0.87 
georgianum 7 1 1 1 .29 13 .29 176.57 98.00 137.00 1 .27 1 .93 
pusillum 15 131 .33 49.71 2470.81 65 .00 214.00 0.56 -1 .07 
telmacola 1 150.00 150.00 150.00 
texanum 15 175 . 13 21 .00 441 . 12 140.00 208.00 -0. 17 -1 . 12 
monticola 10 130.95 33. 1 1  1096.03 86.00 192.00 0.25 -0.20 
palustris 25 145.92 31 .79 1010.66 1 13.00 235.00 1 .32 1 .48 
carolinianum 8 129. 13 39.93 1594.41 60.00 180.00 -0.55 -0.34 
virginianum 41 137.78 29.29 857.93 60.00 187.00 -0.78 0.36 
leaf alabamicum 40 44.78 10.95 1 19.96 26.00 63.00 0.04 -1 . 14 
length ozarkanum 65 52.29 12. 18 148.43 23 .00 80.00 0.01 0.37 
georglanum 7 42.50 7.57 51.25 35 .00 56.00 0.97 0.43 
puslllum 12 45.33 9.27 85 .88 29.00 60.00 -0.25 -0.72 
telmacola 1 65.00 65.00 65.00 
texanum 15 53.80 6.54 42.74 42.00 70.00 0.85 2.02 
monticola 10 39.05 9.42 88.69 26.00 55.00 0.38 -0.93 
palustris 25 45.98 1 1 .79 138 .97 33.00 82.50 1 .53 2.58 
carolinianum 9 38.44 8.99 80.78 23.00 53.00 -0.02 0,07 
virginianum 41 38.22 9.32 86.93 24.00 63.00 0.79 0. 16 
leaf alabamicum 40 14.31 4.44 19.73 7 .00 25 .00 0.37 -0.76 
width ozarkanum 65 17.29 4.54 20.58 8 .00 30.00 0.24 -0.25 
georgianum 7 8.79 1 .41 1 .99 7.00 1 1 .00 0.49 -0.94 
puslllum 12 12.67 2.70 7.29 7 .50 18 .00 0. 10 0.84 
telmacola 1 22.00 22.00 22.00 
texanum 15 15.43 4.98 24.82 9.00 27.50 1 . 16 0.99 
monticola 10 17.75 3 . 14 9.85 14.00 22.50 0.35 -1 .54 
palustris 25 14.28 4.29 18 .40 8.00 25 .00 0.73 0. 1 1  
carolinianum 9 13.44 3.09 9.53 7 .00 17.00 -0.96 1 .52 
virginianum 40 1 1 .09 1 .95 3 .82 6.00 15.00 0.01 0.01 
pedicel alabamicum 40 19.38 8.06 64.92 7.00 37.00 0.40 -0.65 
ozarkanum 65 23.79 7.36 54.22 9.00 45 .00 0.34 0. 14 
georgianum 7 20.21 6. 1 1  37.32 13 .00 29.00 0.04 -1 .57 
pusillum 15 13.80 4.65 2 1 .60 6.00 23.00 0.29 0.05 
telmacola 1 30.00 30.00 30.00 
texanum 15 3 1 . 13 8.26 68.27 23 .00 56.00 2.07 5.63 
monticola 7 0.70 0.28 0.08 0.40 1 .00 0.31 -2.69 
palustris 22 1 .98 1 .62 2.61 0.50 7.00 1 .72 3 .20 
carolinianum 9 4.47 3 . 15 9.92 1 .20 1 1 .00 1 . 13 1 . 15 
virginianum 38 1 .78 1 . 18 1 .40 0.50 7.00 2.41 9.37 
sepal alabamicum 40 21 .36 4.83 23.33 13 .00 30.00 0.05 -0.74 
length ozarkanum 67 26.44 6.55 42.92 14.00 41 .00 0.31 -0.56 
georgianum 7 16.57 1 .40 1 .95 15 .00 19.00 0.57 0.38 
puslllum 12 19.21 3 . 12 9.15 13 .00 24.00 -0.23 0.10 
telmacola 1 21 .00 21 .00 2 1 .00 
texanum 15 22.20 4.28 18 .31  15.00 30.00 0. 1 1  -0.58 
monticola 9 19.56 3.24 10.53 16.00 25 .00 0.26 -1 .09 
palustris 24 20.48 4.84 23.42 13.00 3 1 .00 0.93 0.22 
carolinianum 8 16.94 6.69 44.75 9.00 28.00 0.42 -0.53 
virginianum 40 16.96 2.25 5 .04 1 1 .50 22.00 0.03 0.48 
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Table C.1. continued. 
taxon N Mean Std. Dev. Variance Min Max Skewness · Kurtosis 
sepal alabamicum 40 7.39 2 .06 4.23 4.00 12.00 0.34 -0.35 
width ozarkanum 67 9.04 2.93 8.58 4.00 17.00 0.53 -0. 13 
georgianum 7 6.00 0.82 0.67 5.00 7.00 0.00 -1 .20 
pusillum 12 6.25 1 . 12 1 .25 4.50 8.00 0. 18  -0.64 
telmacola 1 9.00 9.00 9.00 
texanum 15 6,(j() 2.51 6.29 3.00 13.00 0.77 2 . 15 
monticola 9 6.44 1 .69 2.84 4.00 9.00 0.50 -0.38 
palustris 24 5.73 1 .62 2.61 4.00 10.00 1 .07 1 .02 
carolinianum 8 5 .06 1 .43 2.03 3.50 7.00 0.52 -1 .68 
virginianum 40 4.74 1 . 1 1  1 .23 3.00 7.50 0 . 15  -0.36 
petal alabamicum 39 21 .08 3.66 13.39 15.00 30.00 -0.01 -0.24 
length ozarkanum 63 25.01 4.52 20.42 14.00 33.00 -0. 1 1  -0.62 
georgianum 7 17.29 1 .(j() 2.57 15 .00 19.00 -0.31 -1 .83 
pusillum 10 20.25 3.28 10.74 13 .00 26.00 -0.72 3.01 
telmacola 1 15.00 15 .00 15 .00 
texanum 10 20.85 3.02 9. 1 1  15.00 25 .00 -0.79 0.29 
monticola 9 20.50 3 .54 12.50 16.00 27 .00 0.42 0.06 
palustris 23 19.87 3:90 15.23 13.00 28.00 0.36 -0.27 
carolinianum 6 17.75 3.71 13.78 14.00 24.00 1 .04 0.45 
virginianum 34 18.57 2.46 6.05 12.50 23.00 -0.48 0.07 
petal alabamicum 39 8.00 2 . 12 4.50 4.00 13 .00 0.34 -0.35 
width ozarkanum 59 9.95 2.46 6.04 6.00 16.00 0.35 -0.36 
georgianum 7 8.00 1 .53 2.33 5 .00 9.00 -1 .57 1 .97 
pusillum 8 6.06 1 .21  1 .46 4.50 8 .00 0.29 - 1 .02 
telmacola 1 6.00 6.00 6.00 
texanum 8 8.88 1 .58 2.48 7.00 12.00 1 . 15 1 .29 
monticola 8 6. 13 1 .89 3 .55 4.00 9.00 0.96 -0.51 
palustris 23 6. 1 1  2. 14 4.59 3.50 12.00 1 . 17 1 .37 
carolinianum 6 4.92 l.86 3.44 3.00 8.00 0.94 0.25 
virginianum 34 5.36 1 .02 1 .04 3.50 7.00 -0.05 -0.70 
filament alabamicum 40 3.77 0.59 0.35 2.50 5 .00 -0.04 -0.50 
ozarkanum 59 4.14 0.59 0.35 3.00 5 .70 0.57 0.41 
georgianum 7 3.39 0;35 0. 13 3.00 4.00 0.61 0.25 
pusillum 12 3.73 0.5 1 0.26 3.00 5 .00 1 .27 2.68 
telmacola 1 4.00 4.00 4.00 
texanum 1 1  3.77 0.93 0.87 2 .50 5 .50 0.37 -0.08 
monticola 8 5.50 1 . 13 1 .29 4.50 8.00 1 .76 3.66 
palustris 22 4.45 0.95 0.90 2.50 6.00 -0.50 -0.55 
carolinianum 7 3.80 1 .28 1 .63 2.80 6.40 1 .77 2.99 
virginianum 40 4.22 0.78 0.61 3.00 6.50 0.96 1 .32 
anther alabamicum 40 5.77 1 .59 2.52 3 .00 9.70 0.39 -0.36 
ozarkanum 59 6.30 l.72 2.96 2.50 1 1 .00 0.15 0. 10 
georgianum 7 4.39 0.41 0. 17 4.00 5 .20 1 .38 2.31 
pusillum 12 4.78 0.99 0.97 3.20 6.50 0.20 -0.84 
telmacola 1 5 .50 5 .50 5 .50 
texanum 1 1  5.95 1 . 17 1 .37 4.00 7.50 -0.21 -0.98 
monticola 8 5.73 1 .70 2 .89 3 .80 9.50 1 .72 4 . 10 
palustris 22 5 . 15 1 . 10 1 .22 3.20 7 .00 0. 15 -0.39 
carolinianum 7 3 .77 1 .54 2 .37 2 .50 6.80 1 .58 2.07 
virginianum 40 4.23 0.65 0.42 2.(>() 5 .70 -0.22 -0.04 
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Table C.1. continued. 
taxon N Mean Std. Dev. Variance Min Max Skewness Kurtosis 
ovary alabamicum 38 3.28 0.68 0.46 2.00 4.50 0. 1 1  -0.93 
ozarkanum 57 3.59 0.89 0.80 1 .00 6.50 0.21 1 .98 
georgianum 7 3.24 0.38 0. 14 2.70 3.50 -1 .09 -1 .03 
pusillum 12 2.64 0.50 0.25 2.00 3 .50 0.74 -0.49 
telmacola 1 4.00 4.00 4.00 
texanum 10 4.12 1 .24 1 .53 2 .70 7.00 1 .44 2.68 
monticola 8 3.91 0.84 0.70 3.00 5.50 1 .03 0.29 
palustris 21 3.48 1 . 12 1 .26 1 .70 7.00 1 .43 4.08 
carolinianum 7 2.93 0.81 0.66 1 . 80 4.00 0.00 -1 .32 
virginianum 40 2.82 0.54 0.29 1 .70 4.00 0.30 -0.33 
style alabamicum 38 3.39 0.99 0.99 1 .20 5.50 -0. 10 -0. 14 
ozarkanum 57 4.28 1 .42 2.00 1 .20 9.50 0.54 2.30 
georgianum 7 2.59 0.68 0.46 1 .50 3.70 0.09 1 . 14 
pusillum 12 2.68 0.66 0.44 1 .50 3 .50 -0. 19 -0.92 
telmacola 1 1 .50 1 .50 1 .50 
texanum 10 3.48 0.69 0.48 2.50 5.00 1 .00 1 .78 
monticola 8 4.94 2.09 4.39 3.00 9.50 1 .73 3.21 
palustris 21 4 . 18 1 .86 3.45 2.00 9.50 1 .40 2 . 15 
carolinianum 7 2.69 1 . 17 1 .36 1 .20 4.50 0.64 -0.56 
virginianum 40 3.35 0.75 0.56 2.20 5 .00 0.62 -0.38 
stigma alabamicum 38 2.92 0.97 0.95 1 .30 6.50 1 .53 4.05 
ozarkanum 57 2.90 1 .04 1 .09 0.50 6.50 0.70 1 .39 
georgianum 7 2.01 0.25 0.06 1 .50 2.20 -1 .79 3.69 
pusillum 12 2 . 16 0.79 0.63 1 .00 3.50 0.26 -0.86 
telmacola 1 3.00 3.00 3.00 
texanum 10 2.07 0.90 0.82 1 .00 4.00 1 . 10 1 . 16 
monticola 8 1 .8 1  1 .00 1 .00 0.50 3 .50 0.40 -0.61 
palustris 21  2.66 0.81 0.65 1 .00 5.00 0.94 2.93 
carolinianum 7 1 .74 0.53 0.28 1 .00 2.50 -0. 16 - 1 .00 
virginianum 40 2.36 0.81 0.65 1 .00 4.70 1 .06 1 .37 
stamen alabamicum 40 9.54 1 . 80 3 .23 6.00 13.70 0.13 -0.44 
ozarkanum 59 10.46 1 . 86 3.48 7.00 16.00 0. 19 0.21 
georgianum 7 7.77 0.41 0. 17 7 .00 8.20 -1 .23 1 . 16 
pusillum 12 8.52 0.96 0.93 6.70 10.00 -0.35 -0.41 
telmacola 1 9.50 9.50 9.50 
texanum 1 1  9.73 1 . 82 3 .32 6.50 13.00 0.31 0.22 
monticola 8 1 1 .23 2.78 7.71 8 .80 17.50 1 .93 4.45 
palustris 22 9.60 1 .81 3 .28 5 .70 12 .50 -0. 19 -0.33 
carolinianum 7 7.57 2 .58 6.66 5 .70 13 .20 2.24 5 .37 
virginianum 40 8.45 1 . 17 1 .36 6.00 1 1 .00 0.25 0.03 
pistil alabamicum 38 9.58 1 .90 3.60 5.90 14.50 0.18 0.07 
ozarkanum 57 10.92 2.54 6.44 4.50 17.70 0.43 0.71 
georgianum 7 7.84 0.45 0.20 7.20 8.50 -0.06 -0.72 
pusillum 12 7.48 1 . 36 1 . 85 5 . 10 10.50 0.76 1 .59 
telmacola 1 8.50 8 .50 8 .50 
texanum 10 9.67 2.32 5.37 6.20 14.50 0.71 1 . 14 
monticola 8 10.66 2.25 5 .05 8 .30 15 .00 1 .03 0.77 
palustris 21 10.32 2.85 8 . 1 1  5.90 19.50 1 .59 4.56 
carolinianum 7 7.36 2.04 4 . 15 5 .00 10.00 0.28 -1 .73 
virginianum 40 8.53 1 .33 1 .77 5 .30 1 1 .20 0.00 -0. 18 
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Table C.1.  continued 
taxon N Mean Std. Dev. Variance Min Max Skewness Kurtosis 
ratio alabamicum 39 3.32 0.76 0.58 1 .58 4.91 -0. 14 . -0.43 
stem to ozarkanum 65 3.61 0.95 0.90 1 .81  6.70 0.69 0.58 
leaf length georgianum 7 2.67 0.47 0.22 2.02 3 .43 0.23 -0. 16 
pusillum 12 2.93 0.79 0.63 1 .67 3 .89 -0.29 -1 .65 
telmacola 1 2.31 2 .31 2 .31 
te:xanum 15 3.28 0.43 0. 19 2.21 3 .94 -0.90 1 .40 
monticola 10 3.40 0.69 0.48 2.49 4.57 0.48 -0.43 
palustris 25 3 .25 0.59 0.35 2.08 4.39 -0.03 -0.48 
carolinianum 8 3.52 0.95 0.90 2.56 5 . 19 0.79 -0.62 
virginianum 41 3.71 0.87 0.75 1 .88 5.52 0.05 -0.52 
ratio alabamicum 40 3 .23 0.55 0.30 2.00 5 . 10 1 .22 3 .33 
leaf length ozarkanum 65 3.09 0.57 0.32 2.08 4.87 0.81 0.56 
to width georgianum 7 4.89 0.86 0.74 3 .91 6.06 0.30 -1 .52 
pusillum 12 3 .63 0.62 0.39 2.59 4.82 0. 15 -0.15 
telmacola 1 2.95 2 .95 2.95 
texanum 15 3 .73 0.92 0.84 1 .89 5.67 0.04 0.69 
monticola 10 2.22 0.44 0.20 1 .33 2 .94 -0.34 1 .24 
palustris 25 3.36 o:86 0.73 2 .36 5 .70 1 .40 1 .52 
carolinianum 9 2.90 0.45 0.20 2 . 13  3 .53 -0.40 -0.66 
virginianum 40 3.50 0.92 0.85 2 .33 6. 1 1  1 . 19 0.86 
ratio alabamicum 39 8.48 3.66 13.38 3 .78 20.71 1 .42 2.66 
stem to ozarkanum 65 8.34 3 , 12 9.75 4.00 19 .64 1 . 1 1  1 .47 
pedicel georgianum 7 5.94 1 .84 3.38 3.90 8 .56 0.44 -1 .98 
pusillum 15 - 10.43 4.44 19.67 3.61 16.50 -0.04 - 1 .5 1  
telmacola 1 5.00 5 .00 5 .00 
texanum 15 5.90 1 .39 1 .92 3 .39 7 .88 -0. 18 -0.81 
monticola 7 210.29 107.99 1 1662.24 86.00 380.00 0.27 -0.81  
palustris 22 1 13 .24 72.42 5244. 18 1 8 . 14 250.00 0.61 -0.69 
carolinianum 8 54.54 49:88 2487.70 1 1 .36 138.33 1 .01 -0.68 
virginianum 38 108.58 73.75 5438.63 21 .86 300.00 1 .44 1 .23 
ratio alabamicum 40 2.96 0.41 0. 17 1 .82 4.00 0.21 1 .06 
sepal ozarkanum 67 3.07 0.69 0.48 1 .29 6.00 0.85 4.43 
length georgianum 7 2.81 0.49 0.24 2 .43 3 .80 1 .70 3.05 
to width pusillum 12 3 . 1 1  0.46 0.22 2.50 4.00 0.66 -0.39 
telmacola 1 2.33 2.33 2 .33 
texanum 15 3 .66 0.96 0.92 2.08 5 .67 0.58 0.06 
monticola 9 3 . 12  0.46 0.21 2.33 4.00 0.28 1 .45 
palustris 24 3.66 0.59 0.35 2.60 5 .00 0.21 -0. 1 1  
carolinianum 8 3 .28 0.63 0.40 2.25 4.00 -0.50 -0.80 
virginianum 40 3.74 0.88 0.78 2. 17 6.00 0.87 0.44 
ratio alabamicum 40 0.89 0.26 0.07 0.39 1 .45 0.41 -0.42 
pedicel ozarkanum 65 0.92 0.24 0.06 0.43 1 .37 0.01 -0.85 
to sepal georgianum 7 1 .21 0.32 0. 10 0.84 1 .60 -0.09 -2.29 
pusillum 12 0.68 0.27 0.07 0.36 1 .35 1 .56 2.67 
telmacola 1 1 .43 1 .43 1 .43 
texanum 15 1 .44 0.40 0. 16 1 .00 2.20 0.53 -0.88 
monticola 7 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.02 0 .06 . 0.52 -1 .75 
palustris 21 0.09 0.07 0.01 0.03 0.25 1 .3 1  0.63 
carolinianum 8 0.25 0. 17 0.03 0.08 0.61 1 .77 3 .55 
virginianum 37 0. 1 1  0.07 O.ot 0.03 0.41 2.31 8 .39 
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Table C.1. continued. 
taxon N Mean Std. Dev. Variance Min Max Skewness Kurtosis 
ratio alabamicum 39 2.73 0.50 0.25 1 .92 4.00 0.57 -0.49 
petal ozarkanum 59 2.59 0.52 0.27 1 .73 4.17 0.86 0.98 
leneth georgianum 7 2.25 0.54 0.29 1 .67 3.20 0.96 0.23 
to width pusillum 8 3.41 0.5 1  0.26 2.75 4.30 0.51 -0.22 
telmacola 1 2.50 2.50 2.50 
texanum 8 2.49 0.44 0. 19 1 .83 3 . 1 3  0. 1 1  -0.79 
monticola 8 3.59 0.64 0.41 2.56 4.60 -0.09 -0.04 . 
palustris 23 3.44 0.72 0.51 1 .96 5 . 14 -0.05 0.96 
carolinianum 6 3 .88 1 .08 1 . 16 2.50 5 .33 0.06 - 1 .26 
virginianum 34 3.56 0.72 0.52 2. 15 5 .71  0.69 1 .09 
ratio alabamicum 39 1 .02 0. 15 0.02 0.75 1 .35 0.55 -0.20 
sepal ozarkanum 63 1 .04 0. 17 0.03 0.71 1 .50 0.29 -0.05 
length georgianum 7 0.96 0. 1 1  0.01 0.83 1 . 13 0.29 -0.87 
to pusillum 9 0.92 0. 14 0.02 0.77 1 . 18 0.54 -0.62 
petal telmacola 1 1 .40 1 .40 1 .40 
leneth texanum 10 1 .07 0. 10 O.ot 0.92 1 .23 0.o7 -1 .46 
monticola 9 0.96 0. 12  0.01 0.76 1 . 13 -0. 1 8  -0.76 
palustris 23 1 .04 0. 17 0.03 0.72 1 .50 0.97 1 .79 
carolinianum 6 0.92 0.29 0.09 0.5 1 1 .20 -0.59 - 1 .80 
virginianum 34 0.92 0. 1 1  0.01 0.7 1 1 .24 0.56 1 .04 
ratio alabamicum 40 1 .56 0.45 0.21 0.88 2 .60 0.53 -0.50 
anther to ozarkanum 59 1 .55 0.47 0.22 0.56 2 .75 0.30 0.35 
filament georgianum 7 1 .31  0.22 0.05 1 .00 1 .73 0.95 2.82 
puslllum 12 1 .31  0.36 0. 1 3  0.80 1 .86 0.35 -1 . 19 
telmacola 1 1 .38 1 .38 1 .38 
texanum 1 1  1 .64 0.42 0. 18 1 . 13 2 .60 1 . 16 1 .52 
montlcola 8 1 .03 0. 14 0.02 0.76 . 1 .20 -0.80 1 .31  
palustris 22 1 . 19 0.27 0.07 0.74 2.00 1 . 19 3.00 
carolinianum 7 1 .02 0.36 0. 1 3  0.67 1 .7 1  1 .34 1 .96 
virginianum 40 1 .02 0. 19 0.04 0.58 1 .34 -0. 15 -0.72 
ratio alabamicum 38 1 . 19 0.26 0.07 0.67 2.00 0.85 1 .46 
filament ozarkanum 57 1 .24 0.48 0.23 0.62 4.00 3.84 19.85 
to ovary georgianum 7 1 .05 0. 15 0.02 0.86 1 .30 0.32 -0. 12 
pusillum 12 1 .44 0.26 0.07 1 . 14 2 .00 0.80 0.37 
telmacola 1 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 
texanum 10 0.94 0. 13  0.02 0.71 1 . 14 0. 10 -0. 19 
monticola 8 1 .43 0.24 0.06 1 .00 1 .78 -0.3 1  0.21 
palustris 2 1  1 .34 0.36 0. 13  0.79 2 .53 1 .69 5.54 
carolinianum 7 1 . 34 0.37 0. 13 0.70 1 .68 -1 .07 0. 14 
virginianum 40 1 .54 0.36 0. 13  0.92 2.94 1 .45 4.91 
ratio alabamicum 38 1 .20 0.33 0. 1 1  0.69 2.25 0.91 1 .22 
ovary to ozarkanum 57 1 .41 0.77 0.60 0.38 6.00 3.89 22.00 
stigma georgianum 7 1 .62 0.21 0.04 1 .23 1 .80 -1 .43 1 .65 
pusillum 12 1 .39 0.57 0.33 0.72 2 .33 0.62 -1 .40 
telmacola 1 1 .33 1 . 33 1 .33 
texanum 10 2 . 14 0.5 1 0.26 1 . 17 2.92 -0.35 0.20 
monticola 8 3 .23 2.67 7. 1 1  1 .00 9.00 1 .67 3.05 
palustris 2 1  1 .45 0.82 0.67 0.66 4.50 2 .77 9.70 
carolinianum 7 1 .83 0.75 0.57 0.90 3 .00 0.44 -0.92 
virginianum 40 1 .3 1  0.43 0. 19 0.53 2.27 0.47 -0.49 
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Table C.1. continued. 
taxon N Mean Std. Dev. Variance Min Max Skewness Kurtosis 
ratio alabamicum 38 0.5 1 0. 12 0.02 0.26 0.76 0.06 -0.56 
stigma to ozarkanum 57 0.49 0.24 0.06 0. 13 1 .60 1 .92 6.92 
anther georgianum 7 0.46 0.o7 0.00 0.38 0.55 -0. 14 -l .27 
pusillum 12 0.45 0.14 0.02 0.23 0.71 0.45 -0.17 
tel.macola 1 0.55 0�55 0.55 
texanum 10 0.35 0. 15 0.02 0. 18 0.57 0.65 -1 .56 
monticola 8 0.35 0.22 0.05 0.08 0.66 0.31 -1 .52 
palustris 21 0.54 0. 19 0.04 0. 15 1 .00 0.48 0.85 
carolinianum 7 0.53 0.26 O.o7 0.22 0.83 0. 15 -2.27 
virginianum 40 0.56 0.19 0.04 0.27 1 . 12 1 . 18 1 .27 
ratio alabamicum 38 1 .77 0.26 O.o7 1 . 17 2.30 -0.08 -0.36 
anther to ozarkanum 57 1 .92 1 .3 1  1 .70 0.63 1 1 .00 6. 19 43.42 
ovary georgianum 7 1 .36 0. 15 0.02 1 . 14 1 .56 -0.20 -1 .46 
pusillum 12 1 .86 0.50 0.25 1 . 14 2 .75 0.55 -0.69 
tel.macola 1 1 .38 1 .38 1 .38 
texanum 10 1 .53 0.40 0. 16 1 .00 2 . 17 -0.05 -0.95 
monticola 8 1 .47 0 .. 33 0. 1 1  1 .00 2. 1 1  0.80 1 .29 
palustris 21  1 .57 0.42 0. 18  1 .00 2.61 1 . 19 1 .26 
carolinianum 7 1 .28 0.30 0.09 0.94 1 .79 0.67 0.02 
virginianum 40 1 .55 0.40 0. 16 1 .06 3 .35 2.48 10. 17 
ratio alabamicum 38 . 0.97 0.59 0.35 0.36 3.85 3.32 14.64 
stigma to ozarkanum 57 0.77 0.43 0. 19  0 . 10  2.80 2 . 10 1.55 
style georgianum 7 0.85 0.33 0. 1 1  0.41 1 .47 0.92 1 .96 
pusillum 12 0.85 0.36 0. 13 0.38 1 .53 0.52 -0.61 
tel.macola 1 2.00 2.00 2.00 
texanum 10 0.60 0.27 0.o7 0.40 1 . 14 1 .32 0.55 
monticola 8 0.45 0.31 0.09 0.08 0.88 0.06 -1 .93 
palustris 21 0.76 0.38 0. 15 0. 14 1 .67 0.60 0.02 
carolinianum 7 0.77 0.45 0.21 0.33 1 .67 1 .49 2 .28 
virginianum 40 0.74 0.30 0.09 0.29 1 .43 0.81 -0.02 
ratio alabamicum 38 1 .01 0. 1 1  0.01 0.82 1 .28 0.50 -0.01 
stamen to ozarkanum 57 0.99 0. 18 O.o3 0.40 1 .56 -0.24 1 .93 
pistil georgianum 7 0.99 0.08 0.01 0.89 1 . 1 1  0. 1 3  -0.74 
pusillum 12 1 . 1 6  0. 16 0.03 0.90 1 .43 0.01 - 1 .06 
tel.macola 1 1 . 12 1 . 12 1 . 12 
texanum 10 1 .03 0. 15 0.02 0.79 1 .30 -0.03 -0.05 
monticola 8 1 .06 0. 13 0.02 0.88 1 .29 0.58 0. 10 
palustris 21  0.96 0. 17 O.o3 0.53 1 .27 -0.55 1 .29 
carolinianum 7 1 .04 0.2 1 0.04 0.76 1 .35 0.09 -1 . 13 
virginianum 40 1 .00 0. 12 0.01 0.81 1 .30 0.29 -0.18  





Table D.1.  Wilks lambda illustrating the significance of the functions calculated for the clusters of 
the Pusillum Complex. 
Test of Function(s) 
1 through 2 
2 












Table D.2. Eigenvalues and % variance for the functions for the clusters of the Pusillum Complex 




Eigenvalue % of Variance 










Table D.3. Standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients indicating the relative 
importance of the characters to the functions used in separating the clusters of the Pusillum 
Complex. The largest values for each function are bold, and the single largest positive and negative 




stem -0 .442 -0.474 
leaf length 0 .536 1.732 
leaf width 0.226 -1.618 
pedicel 1.200 -0.093 
sepal length -0.858 1.970 
sepal width -0.105 0.530 
petal length -0.559 -1.464 
petal width 0.181 -0.183 
filament 0.157 2.394 
anther -2.608 3.890 
ovary 0.245 -0.593 
style 0.142 0 .860 
stigma -0.101 0.230 
stamen 1.681 -5.218 
ratio: stem 2 leaf 0.439 0 .770 
ratio: leaf length 2 width 0.072 -1.679 
ratio: stem 2 pedicel 0.302 0.083 
ratio: sepal length 2 width 0.223 0.460 
ratio: pedicel 2 sepal -1.712 -0.008 
ratio: petal length 2 width 0.237 -0.321 
ratio: sepal length 2 petal length -0.066 -1.347 
ratio: anther 2 filament 1.135 0.276 
ratio: ovary 2 stigma -0.179 -0.223 
ratio: stigma 2 anther -0.105 -0.509 
ratio: stisma 2 S!lle 0 .075 0.536 
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Table D.4. Structure matrix indicating the correlations of each character to the functions used in 
separating the clusters of the Pusillum Complex. Variables in bold italic were not used in the analysis . 
character function 
1 2 
pedice21sepal -0.708 -0. 194 
pedicel -0.593 0.1 17 
stem2pedicel 0.466 -0.018 
peta1_12w 0.291 -0.074 
jilament2ovary 0.179 0.059 
sepal_12w 0. 171 0.068 
leaf_ length -0.170 0.130 
sepal2petal -0.110 0.089 
ovary -0.097 0.056 
stigma2style -0.038 0.036 
petal _length -0.192 0.429 
stem -0. 123 0.424 
sepal _length -0.220 0.417 
leaf 12w -0.007 -0.415 
pistll -0.109 0.381 
stem21eaf 0.051  0.377 
petal_ width -0.330 0.368 
style -0.050 0.365 
anther -0.205 0.335 
leaf_width -0.140 0.332 
stamen -0.135 0.331 
stigma -0.084 . 0.322 
sepal_ width -0.27 1 0.311 
anther2filament -0.226 0.228 
anther2ovary -0.041 0.195 
ovary2stigma 0.029 -0.161 
filament 0.075 . 0.135 
stigma2anther 0.059 0.120 
stamen21!.istll 0.066 -0.110 
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Table D.S. Wilks lambda illustrating the significance of the functions calculated for the taxa of the 
Pusillum Cluster of the Pusillum Complex. 
Test of Function(s) · 
1 through 3 


















Table D.6. Eigenvalues and % variance for the functions used in separating the taxa of the 
Pusillum Cluster of the Pusillum Complex showing the amount of variation attributable to each 
function. First 3 canonical discriminant functions were used in the analysis even though only the first 2 
were significant. 
Function Eigenvalue % of Variance Cumulative % Canonical Correlation 
1 306.091 89.9 89.9 0.998 
2 28.721  8.4 98.4 0.983 
3 5 .600 1.5 100.0 0.92 1 
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Table D. 7. Standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients indicating the relative 
importance of the characters to the functions used in separating the taxa of the Pusillum Cluster of 
the Pusillum Complex. The largest values for each function are bold, and the s·ingle largest positive and 
negative coefficients are bold-italic. 
·character Function 1 2 3 
stem -0.487 -0.961 3.176 
leaf length -10.798 -4.788 -4.463 
leaf width 14.945 6.914 1 .343 
pedicel -1.476 -3.687 -3.325 
sepal length 21.412 0.440 4.808 
sepal width -17.030 0.657 -3.049 
petal length 7 .264 -4.459 -0.817 
petal width 3.882 3.590 1.872 
filament -25.929 4.285 -3.858 
anther 9 .371 0.045 0.619 
ovary 22.336 -2.379 3.287 
style -5 .390 2.265 1.051 
stigma -12.952 -1.046 -0.211 
ratio: stem 2 leaf -5 .987 -0.779 -3.578 
ratio: leaf length 2 width 7.008 7.388 1.475 
ratio: stem 2 pedicel 4.924 -0.600 2.159 
ratio: sepal length 2 width -22.665 3.222 -1.716 
ratio: pedicel 2 sepal 7 .120 1.789 4.069 
ratio: filament 2 ova!I 13.394 -2.053 3.649 
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Table D.S. Structure matrix indicating the correlations of each character to the function used in 
separating the taxa of the Pusillum Cluster of the Pusillum Complex. Variables in bold italic were 
not used in the analysis. 
character 
function 
1 2 3 
stem 0.054 -0.010 -0.024 
anther 0.044 -0.028 -0.001 
pistil 0.036 -0.001 0.023 
ovary2sngma -0.060 0.144 -0.065 
leaf 12w -0.024 0.128 -0.013 
petal -width 0.037 0.112 0.034 
sepal_ length 0.064 -0.066 0.035 
stamen2pistil 0.025 -0.062 -0.038 
filament 0.018 -0.056 0.02 1 
stamen 0.041 -0.048 0.009 
sepal2petal 0.066 -0.034 -0.264 
petal_ length 0.022 -0.066 0.239 
style 0.030 -0.006 0.239 
sngma2style -0.013 -0. 159 -0.203 
leaf_length 0.042 -0.034 -0.198 
petal_l2w -0.055 -0. 177 0.197 
filament2ovary -0.049 -0. 149 0.188 
pedice2lsepal 0.032 0.097 -0.174 
sepal_l2w 0.001 -0.023 0.152 
stem2pedicel -0.021 -0.083 0.132 
leaf_width 0.05 1 -0. 104 -0.125 
pedicel 0.053 0.050 -0. 125 
anther2ovary -0.077 -0. 101 0.112 
sepal_ width 0.045 -0.028 -0.110 
stem21eaf 0.03 1  0.023 0.091 
ovary 0.048 0.041 -0.081 
stigma 0.003 -0.043 -0.066 
sngma2anther -0.030 -0.043 -0.044 
anther2filament -0.008 0.019 -0.035 
Table D.9. Eigenvalues and % variance for the function used in separating the taxa of the 
Ozarkanum Cluster of the Pusillum Complex showing the amount of variation attributed to each 
function. 
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Function Eigenvalue % of Variance Cumulative % Canonical 
Correlation 
1 0.766 100.0 100.0 0.659 
Table D.10. Standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients indicating the relative 
importance of the characters to the function used in separating the taxa of the Ozarkanum Cluster 
of the Pusillum Complex. The largest values for each function are bold, and the single largest positive 
















ratio: stem 2 leaf 
ratio: leaf length 2 width 
ratio: stem 2 pedicel 
ratio: sepal length 2 width 
ratio: pedicel 2 sepal 
ratio: petal length 2 width 
ratio: sepal 2 petal 
ratio: anther 2 filament 
ratio: ovary 2 stigma 
ratio: stigma 2 anther 




























Table D.11. Structure matrix indicating the correlations of each character to the function used in 
separating the taxa of the Ozarkanum Cluster of the Pusillum Complex. Variables in bold italic were 






























































Table D.12. Wilks lambda illustrating the significance of the functions calculated for the taxa of the 
Virginianum Cluster of the Pusillum Complex. 
Test of Function(s) 
1 through 3 
2 through· 3 
3 
















Table D.13. Eigenvalues and % variance for the functions used in separating the taxa of the 






Eigenvalue % of Variance Cumulative % 
4.433 49.2 49.2 
3.418 37.9 87.2 







Table D.14. Standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients indicating the relative 
importance of the characters to the functions used in separating the taxa of the Virginianum Cluster 
of the Pusillum Complex. The largest values for each function are bold, and the single largest positive 
and negative coefficients are bold-italic. 
character Function 
1 2 3 
stem -0.965 0.465 -0.002 
leaf length -2.736 -2.212 1 .048 
leaf width 3.329 2.856 -0.436 
pedicel 2.844 0.612 2.224 
sepal length -2.388 1 .944 -4. 701 
sepal width -1 . 191 -3.691 -1 . 167 
petal length 4.155 -2.801 4. 753 
petal width -3.283 4.546 -0.470 
filament -0.524 -1 .858 -1 .510 
anther -0. 170 1 . 160 0.049 
ovary -1 .604 0.833 2.S08 
style 3.011 2.077 0.672 
stigma 1 .308 -5.410 - 1 .828 
ratio: stem 2 leaf 0.329 -0.609 -0.730 
ratio: leaf length 2 width 2.606 1 .662 -0.909 
ratio: stem 2 pedicel 0.499 -0.875 -0. 193 
ratio: sepal length 2 width -1 . 141 -2.240 -0.796 
ratio: pedicel 2 sepal -2.440 - 1 .228 -2.291 • 
ratio: petal length 2 width -2. 161 3.218 -0.354 
ratio: sepal 2 petal 1 .316 -0.225 3.91S 
ratio: anther 2 filament 0.786 -0. 167 - 1 .712 
ratio: ovary 2 stigma 0.661 - 1 .505 -0.726 
ratio: stigma 2 anther -0.872 4.394 0.748 
ratio: anther 2 ovary -2. 1 19 -0.290 2.38S 
ratio: stigma 2 style 1 .884 2.398 1 .796 
ratio: stamen 2 2istil 2.803 1 .760 0.478 
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Table D.15. Structure matrix indicating the correlations of each character to the functions used in 
separating the taxa of the Virginianum Cluster of the Pusillum Complex. Variables in bold italic 
were not used in the analysis. 
character 
tuncbon 
1 2 3 
leaf width 0.349 0.131 0.106 
ovary2stigma 0.334 -0.029 -0.248 
ovary 0.253 -0.032 0.135 
stem2pedicel 0.250 -0.088 0.016 
leaf 12w -0.219 -0.118 0.171 
filament 0.192 -0.146 0.048 
style 0.190 -0.159 0.122 
stigma2anther -0.176 0.074 0.081 
sepal_ width 0.171 -0.020 0.146 
pedicel -0.141 0.095 -0.049 
petal width 0.103 -0.046 0.103 
stamen2pistil 0.073 -0.026 -0.059 
stem -0.065 0.018 0.009 
sepal_l2w -0.091 -0.121 0.108 
anther 0.268 -0.185 0.438 
sepal _length 0.102 -0.097 0.367 
sepal2petal -0.017 -0.038 0.323 
stigma -0.088 -0.043 0.308 
anther2filament 0.022 -0.007 0.305 
stem2leaf -0.051 0.017 -0.302 
leaf _length -0.008 -0.012 0.298 
stamen 0.281 -0.202 0.286 
pistil 0.161 -0.123 0.283 
anther2ovary -0.026 -0.119 0.234 
pedice2lsepal -0.154 0.157 -0.169 
petal _length 0.130 -0.097 0.158 
stigma2style -0.122 0.101 0.152 
filament2ovary -0.067 -0.076 -0.088 
petal_l2w -0.014 0.019 -0.059 
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Table D.16. Wilks lambda illustrating the significance of the functions calculated for the taxa of the 
Pusillum Complex. 
Test of Function(s) Wilks ' Lambda Chi-square df Sig. 
1 through 9 0.006 786.608 225 0 
2 through 9 0.049 456.308 192 0 
3 through 9 0.105 340.988 161 0 
4 through 9 0.210 236.739 132 0 
5 through 9 0.335 165.529 105 0 
6 through 9 0.511 101.643 80 0.052 
7 through 9 0.688 56.549 57 0.492 
8 through 9 0.804 33.050 36 0.610 
9 0.924 11.926 17 0.805 
Table D.17. Eigenvalues and % variance for the functions used in separating the taxa of the 
Pusillum Complex showing the amount of variation attributable to each function. First 9 canonical 
discriminant functions were used in the analysis even though only the first 5 were significant. 
Function Eigenvalue % of Variance Cumulative % Canonical 
Correlation 
1 7.848 66.2 66.2 0.942 
2 1.141 9 .6 75.9 0.730 
3 0.990 8.4 84.2 0.705 
4 0.600 5.1 89.3 0.612 
5 0.525 4.4 93.7 0.587 
6 0.347 2.9 96.6 0.507 
7 0.168 1.4 98.0 0.379 
8 0.150 1.3 .99.3 0.361 
9 0.082 0.7 100.0 0.275 
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Table D.18. Standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients indicating the relative 
importance of the characters to the functions used in separating the taxa of the Pusillum Complex. 
The largest values for each function are bold, and the single largest positive and negative coefficients are 
bold-italic. 
character Function 
1 2 3 4 5 
stem 0.349 0.471 0.212 -1.110 0.378 
leaf length -0.748 0.616 -2.163 1.600 -0.828 
leaf width 0.261 -1.006 1.980 -0.697 -0.599 
pedicel -1.211 0.398 -0.632 -0.260 -1.354 
sepal length 1 .170 0.513 1 .645 -4.429 1.169 
sepal width -0.123 0.612 -0.568 1.005 1.019 
petal length 0.081 -0.204 -0.927 3.613 -0.002 
petal width 0.134 -0.562 0.293 -1.209 -0.501 
filament -0.920 1.488 -1.352 1.157 1.834 
anther 1.966 2.937 -2.237 1.011 0.613 
ovary 0.051 -0.458 0.282 -0.054 -0.714 
style -0.300 0.707 -0.273 0.158 0.544 
stigma -0.334 0.065 -0.090 -0.053 1.675 
stamen -0.297 -3.288 3.278 -1.448 -2.527 
ratio: stem 2 leaf -0.250 -0.171 -0.194 0.618 -0.451 
ratio: leaf length 2 width 0.429 -1.438 1 .529 -0.550 0.192 
ratio: stem 2 pedicel -0.327 0.112 0.456 0.247 0.335 
ratio: sepal length 2 width -0.235 0.550 -0.386 0.492 0.400 
ratio: pedicel 2 sepal 1.699 -0.214 0.751 0.323 1.150 
ratio: petal length 2 width -0.152 -0.359 0.217 -0.694 -0.587 
ratio: sepal 2 petal 0.008 -0.698 -0.616 2.940 -0.505 
ratio: anther 2 filament -1.467 -0.192 -0.217 0.535 0.679 
ratio: ovary 2 stigma 0.067 0.146 0.730 -0.128 -0.087 
ratio: stigma 2 anther 0.492 -0.354 0.406 -0.070 -1.271 
ratio: stigma 2 st?le -0.089 0.400 -0.168 0.391 -0.392 
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Table D.19. Structure matrix indicating the correlations of each character to the functions used in 
separating the taxa of the Pusillum Complex. Variables in bold italic were not used in the analysis. 
character 
function 
1 2 3 4 5 
pedice2lsepal 0.701 -0.004 0.140 0.120 -0.141 
peclicel 0.590 0.313 0.060 0.086 -0.185 
stem2peclicel -0.471 0.047 0.460 0.182 0.090 
petal_l2w -0.282 -0.061 -0.108 -0.047 -0.061 
leaf_width 0.130 0.531 0.147 0.179 -0.306 
petal _length 0.165 0.522 -0.011 -0.058 0.199 
leaf_12w 0.031 -0.522 -0.087 -0.015 0.313 
sepal_ length 0.203 0.499 -0.032 0.096 0.054 
stamen 0.116 0.451 0.138 0.255 0.135 
stem 0.123 0.418 -0.092 -0.088 -0.145 
style 0.038 0.418 0 .097 -0.023 0.210 
pistil. 0.098 0.410 0.058 0.117 0 .105 
petal_ width 0.314 OA08 0.075 -0.097 0. 135 
sepal _:width 0.242 0.388 0.045 0.111 -0.036 
filament -0.082 0.291 0.211 0. 157 0.110 
ovary2stigma -0.034 0.115 0.581 -0.013 -0.075 
stigma 0.070 0.178 -0.224 0.160 0.087 
sepa12petal 0. 112 0.114 -0.037 0.338 -0.159 
anther2ovary 0.028 0.121 -0. 109 0.012 0.135 
sepal_l2w -0.151 0.023 -0.123 -0.026 0.140 
stamen2pistil. -0.066 · -0.070 0.037 0.066 -0.022 
stigma2anther -0.049 -0�043 -0.252 -0.056 -0.047 
stem2leaf -0.043 0.247 -0.067 -0.260 -0.108 
leaf _length 0.163 0.210 -0.043 0.211 -0.090 
stigma2style 0.037 -0.084 -0.169 0. 196 -0.140 
anther2filament 0.196 0.175 -0.059 0.133 0.053 
anther 0.179 0.386 0.057 0.227 0.104 
fil.ament2ovary -0. 184 -0.016 -0.127 -0.054 0. 150 
ovary 0.101 0.217 0.294 0. 175 -0.136 
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program at the University of Tennessee where she attended graduate classes, carried out research, and 
taught Biology for non-majors. She was awarded her Masters of S�ience in Botany in May, 2000. She 
continued her studies on Trillium and Trilliaceae and was awarded her Doctor of Philosophy in Botany in 
August of 2007. She has accepted a position with Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College in Tifton, GA. 
sfarmer@goldsword.com 
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